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TEA TABLE TALK
The)f of good tea is in the drinking."The proof of the pudding is in the eating." The proo,

great and increasing army of people who regularly drink

I
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choose it ith their eyes open. They know its excelence-its uniformity-its economy. And

they know its purity. Common sense tells them that the new double wrapper makes deterioration
impossible. Scores of thousands have proved "BLUE RrnBON" "by the drinking." Do the

same yourself. Get your money back if you don't agree with them.
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Corne to the

HOUSE o!

McLEAN
At Bonspiel Tirne

RE YOU INTERESTED IN MUSIC in any
shape or form ? Then be sure to visit Western
Canada's Oldest and Largest Music House-the
house of the famous Heintzman & Co. Pianos,

the home of the Victrola, the place where you can get-if
it can be got--every song that's sung, every piece that's
played, every instrument known, and ail their parts.

We are the Largest Musical Merchandise House in the
West, carrying a large stock of Violins, Orchestral and
Band Instruments and Accessories.

Our New Catalogueof Musical Goods
is waiting for you. Be sure to eall and get one. Or better
still, write for one to-day. It should bc in the hands of
every music lover in Western Canada.

White in the city, mnake yourself ai hiine at the
House of M1cLean.

THE WSVS REAEST MUSIC flOUSE

39 Portage Avenue DEPT. W .WINNIPEG, MAN.

RENNIE'
NEW'SIIDS-SkÈURE NOW
XxX Earliest Tomato (vines loaded early).......... Pkg. 10c, oz. 5WC
Beefsteak Tomato (enormous size)..........' Pkg. 10c, oz. 60c, 4 oz. $2.00
Sparkler Radish (round red white tîp). ,...... Plg. 5c, oz. 15c, 4 oz. 400
First and Best Cabbage .................. Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c, 4 ose. 900
Glory Enkhuizen Cabbage ............ Pkg. 5c, oz. 30c, 4 oza. $1.00
Prolific Golden Wax Butter Beans.............. 4 oza. 15c, lb. WC0
XXX Solid Head Lettuce.......... Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 ous. 75C
Giant Prizetaker Onion (bjackseed) ... Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, lb. $2.10
Extra Early Red Onion ....... Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c, 4 oCES. 65c, lb. $2.10
Early Eclipse Beet (round blood)......... Pkg. 5c, oz. 15c, 4 os. 40o
Cardinal Globe Beet.......... Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c, lb. $1.50
SPinaoh Beet (for greens).............. Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c, 4 0ES. 90
Chantenay Carrot (for table use)........ Pkg. 5c, ozs. 25c, 4 055. 65C
Snowball Cauliflower (gilt edge).......... Pkg. 15c, 25c, 85c, oz. $2.75
Paris Golden Celery (very best)....... Pkg. 15c, Y4 oz. 60c, oz. $2.00
Early Premium Gem Peas (dwarf)... 4 05. 10c, lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.50
Select Yellow Onion Sets................. lb. 35c, ô iba. $1.70
London Long Green Cucumber ....... Pkg. 5c, oz. 15c, 4 CES. 400
Extra Early White Cory Corn (for table).. Plg. 10c, lb. 35c, ô ibs. $1.50
Early Branching Asters, White, Pink, Crimson or Mixed. .Pkg. 100
Choice Spencer Sweet Peas (mixed colors). .Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c, 4 CES. 9M

RENNI1E'S SEED ANNUAL FREE TO ALL
Order through your Local Dealer

or direct from

R E N IE' SSEE S 314 PORTAGE AVENUE

Aiso ut TORONTO MONTREAL VANCOUVER

WVhen writing adNvvrtisM r.., plvase *mention The Western Home Monthly
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

I iTSTERN HOME MONTHLY
vol xethePublished MonthZoLtd

ByteHome Publlshlngo.Lt,
Vl. II Wnnipeg, Canada. No. 2

The Subsrlption Pri ce of The Western Home
Monthiy la 11.00 a year or three years for 32.00 te
any addresa ln Canada, or Btritish Isles. The sub-
scriptlon to forelgn countries la $1.50 a year, and
wthln the Cty of Winnpeg limita and ln the
Unted States $1.258a year.

Remîttances of amail smm may be made wlth
safety In ordlnary letters. Sums of one dollar or
more wouid bc wel 10 send by regltered letter or
Money Order.

Postage Stamps wlii be recelved the same as
cash for the fractional parta of a dollar, and in any
amount when It la Impossible for patrons to procure
bWs.

Change of Addreus.-Subscerlberg wlshing thelr
atidreas cbanged muat 51810 thelr former as wel as
new addres. Ail communications relative 10
change of address muet bo received by us flot iater
than the 20th of the procedlng month.

When Yeui Renew be sure 10 sîgn your name
exactiy the same as It appears on the label of your
paper. If this la flot done It loade to confusion. If
youbave recently changed your address and the
paper bas beenforwarded te you, be sure to iet us
know the addreas on Your label.

À Chat with Our Readers
Unprecedented business conditions have

raised the cost of everything- that enters
into the production of magazines. We
would, therefore, be justified in asking
our subseribers 50 per cent more for the
magazine thaui we did in the past. We
prefer not to do this; rather ask our readers
to co-operate with us in securing new
subscribers and in introducing the magaz-
ine wherever they may be. A great many
of our readers do this now, for they find
pleasure in extending the influence of a
publication in whirh they s0 heartily

eNeve. A littie co-operative work' of.
this kind on the part of our subscribers
would enable us to extend our circulation
without the cost of sending paid agents
to ail parts of the country.

We would draw the attention of out
readers to our premiums, some of wihich
are advertised in this issue, and others
that anyone can have on application.

We believe that our magazine stands
at the top as a magazine for the home-
with its valuable and interesting depart-
ments, the high quality of its fiction.
surpassing both as te, quality and numbers.

You cannot afford to lose the magazine's
earnest, helpful, inspiring influence. You
have come to depend upon it. Its articles
are like chapters in the lives of real
friends. Its departments have saved
you money, given you food for thought,
made the daily task hlghter and more
cheery. Its short stories have made you
interested, have set you thinking along
right lunes.

it has beeni a great pleasure te, realize
by the increasing number of clubs, the
prompt renewals of old subseriptions and
the gratifying additions te our list of
new subscribers, how firmaly The Western
Home Monthly is estabhished in the
hearts and homes of the intelligent,
thoughtful people of tis Western land.
You have shown us, by your loyal support,
that the magazine for the home contaiming
infinite richness at a moderate prîce, is
what you ail want.

The publishers of this Magazine have
watce with keen interest the all round
development that bas taken place in al
the Western provinces, and have en-
deavored to keep the publication well
advanced in the miarch of progress. That
wve have succeeded te a somewhat coin-
mendable extent is proved b y the favor
and appreciation of our wide circle .of
readers. Yearly they spend their good
meney with us, and the general opinion
expressed is that they would not bce happy
without thcir favorite magazine. It is
now in its I 8th year and two months ago
entered into its fine new home on Ban-
natyne Ave., which you are cordially
invited to visit whenever you are in Win-
nipeg. Its career started when the
territory which it now covers se well
from the Great Lakes te the Pacifie
Coast was but very sparsely populated.
Even in those days it quickly made its
way and found a place in the affections
of ail our people who read. the English
language. We are told by our can-
vassing agents that in some districts it
is rare to find a home that does not receive
the magazine, and indeed, many of our
readers are now paid up te 1918, 1919
and 1920. Some of your neighbors may
bce recent arrivals in your district, and
they would aJ)preciate yoîir courtesy.in'
drawing their attention te a magazine
whieh they wôuld rraHyv enjoy reading,
and ich is essertially a Western
magazine, pîihlislied in the West for
Western people.
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WhG's y r Dentist?
Consider carefully your Dentist before you employ hilm - u
that he is indikputably weil established and had the name 9f
delivering only the best in Dental work - the materiala used in
Dental work go a long wjay te make that Dental work lasjing-
again, the price that the Dentist dharges uhould be in keeping,
with the times - heretefore my charges for Dental work havé
been in keeping with the quality of work that I always endeav-
ored te, give my patients - To-day the public can reoeive the
benefit of this high-class work at a price heretefore net believed
possible in Western Canada.

Whalebone Vulcanite Plates
FIT OUARANTEED

Crown and Bridge Work -
MATERIALS AND WORK GUARANTEED

Teeth without Plates, per Tooth

-$10.00

- 7.00
7,00

*Bonspiel Visitors Sbould Carefully Note Our Address

Bons piel lime is saved for Bons piel visitor8

- so your work may be finished promptly.

DR. ROBINSON, Dentist
Birkz Building

Smith. and Portage WINNIPEG, MIN.

ThCosn from bad teeth ruins
oohealth. Therefore save hos-

pit-I bils by havin your necessary
dntal work completed. Besides,

you will look younger and better,
and feel that *ife is worth living.

GO OD DENTISTRY
LASTS LONG
LOOKS WELL

Anid la cheapest in the long run.

Dr. Glas gow's
New Method
Dental Parlors

Corner Portage and Donald St.

WINNIPEG

bas the equipment, and his opera-
tors the necessary experience and
high lass ability, te, make it worth
your while te corne te, Winnipeg.

- 1 1 . @mmmý

M I

z. $200

x. 400
z. 900
.$1.00
Lb. WOC
s. 750
$2.10
$2.10

m. 400

s65C
$2.75
$2.00

.$1.50
$1.70
s. 400
$1i.50

g. 100
g. 90e

ENUE

UVER

EMBERS of your family and
friends will corne also. A
week in the great city with
its attractions, entertain-

ments and comforts, is just the
change you need at this season of
the year. Permit us to extend- to
you while. here the facilities and
courtesies of Robinson's, Big De-
partmental Store (on Main Street
for over 30 years). Ail cars corne
to the doors. Right in the centre
of everything -and the store itself
the centre for wonderful:bargains in
ail limes of merchandise. Prioes
hlte, if any, higher than before
war. Fresh goods from theleading
mnarkets of the world. Robinson's
bas served Winnipeg and the West
satisfactorily longer than any other
store in the city. It has developed,
to its present large proportions Wîth
the Western country, and knoWs
the requirements of itS People..thor-
oughly. Shop with us and have'
the benefit of long and trained ex-
perience, and where there in an
endless variety to select' frml..
Make our store your headquarters.
Dining Rooms, Writing and, Rest
Roç9ms, and ail comforts under the
one roof.

ROBI NSON & COMPANY
Main Str..t WIhnlpog

y

;hly
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The Home'and the Hospital-
By Charlotte Perkins Gilman

«.AilMy Elements
Arýe There»e

The Oat is a Compete Food

Studente of food values know that the oat contains
all the elements we need. And in the right propor-
tions. Ail save fat - which the cream supplies -
and water.

-It 18 rich ini elements which most foods lack.
It is faànous for its energzIý ,poers.

IPor- ages the effects have proved that.
now tells us why.'

But science

it is this great food -the most delicious, most im-
portant grain food - that Quaker Oats presents in
extra-lusejous form.

iIt is for loyers of vivacity, capacity and power.

In this rich, flavory form folks eat it plentifully and

often -as they should.

Quake;r Oats
The Royal Grad e of Vim-Food

Ite extra .goodness le. due to se-
lected- grains. Quaker Oats je
flaked, from only the big, plump,
luseious oats. Wu get but ten
poundà frorn a bushel.-»

The littie grains have nu sucli
flavor as you find in Quaker Oats.

Al the world over, millions of

uat loyers have discovured this
Quaker Oats quality. Su eïery-
where this premier brand outselis
anv~ other.:

Évery grocer selle it, and withi-
out extra price. Asking ivili bring-
it to you. Remeînber this, for
your own delighit, when you xext
oi-der onts.

Except ln Par West~.

Th0 Quaker Os niploy
Peterborough, Canada (1497) Saskatopp, Canada

CEHARITY je said to begin at home.'It may be so, but sanitary science
certainly dues not.,

The home je commoniy the place of
birth and of death, with us and many
of our animal ancestors; but as a place
of life, of strong healthy living between
these two terminal events, it has littie to
boast of.

Su long as people lived and worked
mostiy in the open air, it did nut mat-
ter su seriously what kincd of air they
alept ini; and the early use of the home
was mainly tu sleep in. The Eskimo
knows littie about ventilation and cares
less, but so much of hie tirne je spent
in the fiercu purity of Arctiq air that hie
can breathe whaie oul smoke, carbonic
dioxide and animal exhalations for a
good many hours without too much in-
jury. The modern civilized home in a
tempurate climate worke most evil be-
cause su much of our time je epent in it.

The pleasantly, piously and poetically
.arranged imprisonmient of the.women in

houses, and the children therewith, the
literai epending of, say twenty-two out
of the twenty-foui- hours in a closed
building, ie what bringe out in painful
pruminuace the unsanitary nature of
that sacred institution, the home.
While our houses stood alune and apart,
while the structure was curnparativeiy
erude and the wind swept through it,
while the household's discharge of slups,
garbagu and like, even if thrown broad-
cast in the vicinity, was diluted at
once by the great body of f ree air in
which it lay, and whilu the contents of
the house were comparatively open-
then indeed une cuuid live in it, uven
ignorantly, with less injury. 'But nuw
that we build plastered and papered
houes, with ciused winduws-even dou-
ble windows-duur> that fit, roufs that
keep out the wee'h1er; while these houses
are su jammed together that their
emurging udors mingle in cloude and
hang thick about them, and while they
are filled tu uverflowing with thinge of
ail sorts, mainly of cloth, frorn which
stuadily fail off into the air we breathe
that graduai drip of dead matter in
fine floating particles, 'which in an oid
shut up home, piles thick in velvet dust
on everything; nuw indeed the life of
the house-bound je heavily, endangered.
When this firet occurred, when the homes
of mediauval ignorance, or oriental,
were thickened intu cities-juet the me-
ehanîcal gruuping of cities withuut the
city's vital structure-then arose that
strange and awful child of too thick
humes, the plague. We died by hun-
dreds of thuusands in this stage uf liv-
ing, simply of our own dirt.

Then amuse sanitary science, after we
hiad died, uninstructed for many cen-
turies, and began to find out wvhati
ailed the home and huw to improve it.
The firet problem, the muet vital, or
rather the muet deadly, was that of
sewage. The city grappled with that
problem, solved it in large measure, and
forced its conclusions, by law, on the
long reluctant and resisting home. The
excretury systern of our cities is now
fairly safe; the plague, the black death,
lias been cunquered in great degree. But
we stili die in shamieful numubere. We
despise the Hindu, dying of choiera for
lack of sewerage. But we die àt a rate
of une ia fuur, for lack of ventilation.
WVe have the wvhite plague, actual and
suiccessful, steadilv killing us off in our
nmost valuable years, costing us une-
qutrarter of our lives, andl billions of
dIollars annuallv; really billions-a lues,
it lias been calculated, equal to ouf un-
tire 'annual export trade. We die pa-
t ivitly of this, as our ancesturs died of
Ili other, and fail to sec 1mw swiftlv

Px eould end it if we w'uuld.
(onsuniption, like tvphuid fever, le a

dirt disease, but it je frouii dirt in the
lIisinstead of the intestines; at

lea-t ive suifer inuost frorn it in the1
oî~.Bad' air, foui air. poison air. a1

ýI Iz4-erenICe of invisible filtlî, tilick1
ldhumnan breath, fet id IIa -e-. du-t

n du-st andmI dut anid ddtlie
i mintia i- illions of tuborvil-is baeilli

ilir cciriiji ai ii oir hepb-. eies!
utîfcet tof dtit tM tOt f tdxtors,

'' N' ibY tlit, fat that ' - t (1,111-

- .

ers succumb in enormoui proportion to
consumption. The stone cutter, the
needie grinder, everyone who steadiiy
breathes dust, is an easy victim of con-
sumaption. Wehave to learn to purify
the air of our cities from its body of
dirt, as we have purilled, the streets of
"surface drainage" and,- more directly,
we have to learn not to poison it.

In this part of the struggle sanitary
science must penetrate that weil-nigh
invincible fortress, the home, and teach
it not to generate disease. Building
laws come first: proper air space, sun-
light, roorn for physical decency and
health of the inhabitants. Here le the
hospital, taking in the wreckage of the
home, and teaching it how much cubie
space a human being muet have; h ow
many cubic feet of air an hour, and
what kind of cleanlinees s l an. Pure,
white, steriiized and saf e, with the in-
mates su guarded that even though dis-
eased tbey do not further infect ,one
another, this je the extrerne of humen
effort to allow nature free play in the
struggle for -health.

Now why cannot the home leaïn of
the. hospital? It need not be full of'
sick folk. If ail the homes were what
they should be we should ne'ed lfew
liospitals. It need not bce as.coidly caàl-
orless, but beauty in household decor *a-
tion can be obtained without our mass
of dust generating cloth. .AhQuse could
bc as lovelyý as a sea sheil,- and.,as
srnooth. It could have thrilling beauty
of color and of line, pure satisfying
proportion, ail manner of tender orna-
ment and decoration and yet flot a
neediese thing in it.

And above ail it could have, pure air,
as far as its own contribution went.
While we allow our maniifacturers to
poison us by wholesale With low iying
clouds of- smoke and deadly gases, the
home can not be safe; but an intelli-
gent spirit in our'homes would rise
up againet that wholesale outrage as
the men of old rose againet the pois-
oners of the wells. Meanwhile, the
home cuuld at least see to it that it
did flot do its own poisuning.

Hure site the family around the even-
ing lamp; ail dutifully getting the
light over the left shoulder, for the sake
of their eyes. The iamp meanwhile je
cunsuming as mucli oxygen as one of
the family. The furnace is going mer-
rily, and the wind howls outeidu. Ail
is peaceful and serene ana nobody com-
plains tili a boisterous son cornes in
from out of doors.

"Huhi!" he says, rudejy. _"Why don't
yuu open a window ?"

"The window is down i the dining
room," replies hie mother, severeiy;
"you have just corne in- fromn outside,
that's ail."

So he site down in the family air and
subtracts hie portion of the remaining
oxygen as peacefully as he can, contri-
buting also his portion of used-up air,
air that grows fouler and fouler as it je
breathed and rebreathed by the group,
and no0 one notices it. Yuu go to the
theatre and find it wurse-moru iight,
more peuple, the rising emanation of
the thousands pf breathers quite out-
stripping the intake of the "ventila-
tors." See Mr. Dooley on The Corona-
tion: "The place was full of aristo-
cratic assgeiations, on account of the
ventilation hein' bad."

We need to know just what dust doce
to our inisides. wlîat dust le, where it
cornes from, how to avoid it. We need
a effltivated taste in air-as we have ini
mnusic; a "ýtraiined nose" as weil as a-
trained ear or eVe. And we need a
machine, an inven .tion, a littie scientific
appliance, a tling likze a thermometer,
sinali, pocketable7. ,%iceh the well bred
could consuit on occasion and sav,
"Dear nie! Thlis air has but eleven
Per cent of ox 'vgen. and it's up to 83
Nvith deleteriolis~' Wlîile we wait
for the inventor. let the home learn of
the hospital. atd 50 oescape it.

A place Whler-e people live, ail the tinie,
oiiilht to 't uiite as sanitary, as "anti-
st pically!duan as a place for -iulk

folks. iThe hospital elaborately 5hiuts
tlit (100? afteir thle lîors> is stole'n.
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and clothes for Belgium; out of tis charity fund,
contributed by these war-stricken nations, America
has taade a profit of over $47,000,000. Out of Bei-
giurn,'s necessity, therefore, we have made in profit
four tirnes what we have contributed t her need. The
less said about that kind of prerty the better. Let
us go furthcr: For the relief ofbelgîium we have con-
tributed at the rate of tex' cents per capituni; New
Zealand bas given at the rate of $1.25 per capituru,
and Australia gave even more. These countries are
both in the grip of war. Paderewski labored un-
remittingly to awakex sympathy i Azarica for un-
happy 'Pola nd; he 'wrote letters e eaded personail
with the rich, yet the series of recitalshe gavei behlf
of bis stridIken country brought onl380,000, whereas
Melba made $70,000 for war charty at one concert
in Mebourne."

National Government
T HE registration of the meri of Canada should have

Jbeen eifected long ago. 8o should the registration
Of wealth. If it cornes to concription-which,

after ail, is the onll fair thing in awar such asthis-
then the conscription of wealth must precede or go
hand in hand wit h the conscription of men. Anyone
Who looks toward tisl eventuality wil see the necessîty
of national government. Every interest that MiIl
feel the burden of sacrifice must have adequate repre-.
eentation. We are not now in a mood to tolerate
*political leadership- The war has practically killed
pqxtizanship, excepting, for» those who are making
profit out of the war. Until victory is secured, peace
proclamed, and ail the adjustments muade that are
neoesary tu quiet and ha py existence, the lesa we
hleu of plitical parties in minion affaira the better.
Let ush ave a war niinistry.

Take Timo to Play
PTHE war às on, and the only work worth anything* is thât wldch is related to winnung the war. Yet

we may become' so absorbed in thinking about
the conffict that we tend to become melancholy,
irritable, and in' a sçnse inhunian. The very best
antidote is play. It relieves tension, diverts attention
froru the af-absrbing topic, and creates good fellow-
ship, and good cheer. It. would be a mistake to do
away with ail sport during war time. True, we may
not be able to play with the old-tixne abandon and
vigor, but yet we van play after a fashion. Every
litti bit of diversion and real recreation ia. s'O mucl
to'the good. As a nation we à 'orrow and not without
reason, but we muet not ailow ourselves to become
,noody, depressed and gloomny. *And su, while we are
senous and thoughtf ut, we shail relieve the mental
tension by taking part in legitixnate play. There are
worse thinge than curling gamnes and snow-ahoe tramps
and skating parties.

Churches but no Religion

M jU DVILLE, with five churches for a popufrtion
LVof twelve hundred people, boasta five starved

preachers, five mortgaged chapela, and enougil
niean-spirited antagomism f or a whole provinoe. Ian't
it, about timne the whole thing was called off? Can

Anythingbc more absurd than squabbbing about be-
liefs-when none of the beliefs lead to action that la

tolerant, praiseworthy or truly pions? Does anyone
euppose for a minute that in the sight of God a church
la any better because the preacher wears a surplice,
or teaches predestination, or uses a tank instead of a
bowl, or urges the possibility of',repeated conversion?
Isn't conduet the only real test of the worth of a man's
religion? And isn't this division into antagonistic
sects the very worst kiud of conduct and completely
at variance with the spirit of Christianity? Isn't
that intolerant spirit whrch permits men in religîous
niatters to set themselves up as more orthodox and more
favored of God than thcir neighbois, the most irre-
ligious thing of ail? Long enough have men been
divided on account of heliefs. It is tirne they were
umited in action. The united activity that is going
on to-day in Red Cross societies and in charitable
endeavor of ail kinds is an infinitely higher evîdence
of real religion than the building of churches, chapela
and cathedralp. The day of division into warrîni sects
has passed. The day of unîted activîty inai that
pertains to the glory of God and the welfare of humanity
hMa corne. What a useless member of the body a
hand would be if cach finger quarreled with the other!
What a comparative useless body the Christian church
ia when its sections are underrnining each ot'er-
financially and otherwise! In the old land the Free
Churches are rapidly working towards a grÉat federa-
tion. In Canada three of the churches have moved
toward union. It may be that federation would have
been wiser 'than union. in any case the idea, was
fine in so far as it expressed the desire of the people to
emphasize united activity rather than divided antagon-
iSm based in distinct and inherited d ik.There
are growing signs that the movernent towards do-
Operation and union is about to receive fresh impetus.
Isn't it about tirne that a separation based for the
Imost part in narrow pedaut'ry, literai interpretation
of the Bible, inherited jealousy or historie illusion should
give way to a vital union in which individual variation
will he esteemed rather than ceusured, in which each
will live for ail aud ail for each. The free independent
local church without a denominational tag of any kind
would not bc altogether unsuitable to Western Canada.

The Test of Manhood
OME are giving ail they have-their fathers,SOhusbandsa nd sons. Others must bc prepared to
give the lesser wealth-property, comfort and

eljornýent. It is through sacrifice that character is
enrtol>led. It does no harm to read what is being donc
b ' tue Allies in the way of sacrifice. Here is aquota-
t,)in from an American source that shows how the
stiurifice now being made is appreciated by neutrals:

There is a skeleton in the cioset of our prospcrity;
w' (annot help seeing it when thc door is ajar. Our
t-' i profits made out of the war are conscrvatively
r- ined to be $2,400,000,000; our total war charity

'tsto $34,000,000. Amprira hws given $12,000,-
for the relief of Belgiim: England anid France

sent 4j tha.s country S238,000,000) to bU food

car men, newspMper men, could b. trained to be eMeient
munition workers in a f ew weeks; the fty mneehaniéa
could keep 2,500 munition recrtxits busy et the Leonard
shopa alone.

"Some of the old build-in x the United KIGngdom
now being uaed as muniio factorien vere fotznerly
diaused warehouses and dilapidated promises, notot b
be compared With the big, modern, wel-Ihted wokk-
ahops held idle renMed on neutral work bytia
Dominion Govemmxent Lut sunirer at, the tume pf
emerey dumig ii cnetrtd rtleffort on
the omrne, tie Britiali Departmmnt of Munitions tock
ove r, n one instance, the shed of an old ruined woirks,
wher a certain mercantile commodity used to be made;
the oldashed had nothing in it and ibhadioleu in tle

Ioof so bile departmnent bad te begin work rigilt froan
rokbottem.
"ltWitil patriotie, fervor, described by Mr. J. W.

iavelle as 'the nation sweating blond te win the war'
the devoted organiier in the saa. ervice 4nderbok
te finis and fill witil bullets 250,000 6q0-pounder shrap-
nel witil til old shed an the workabopl ,It >Meat
emeotn plant, latiles, drillinà machine,and e Il'i~bs ffeQIfwork people,3Wta li;â4w .h"e
an emerecirou t fthi erByritish workes mnet Out' te
produoe 25,000ehe"l a weekl Ilt tok juit Ibm.. da".

fro hie 6aIenlitment -of tihe old uhed toiorder il
theplnt ndmaeiinery sand the. mMMuhd of I11w
tas o tunig eut lth~e is u "y b. e bE r~

the faot tilat Ibis munitk=n ommr 7 1d aU
otiler thinge, 3,» 0tons of builelm 28
solder. Insfide of two weeks ailtic put
mst2led; machnetook4iau ie ounly
aold einsteves.'and Ie OqonB
(5-il) ame.n7dhîa4 Lem nmau w w~
work frombthe day of takiaag -ô &nfp'tX-y dýI
a leaky roof; do the.
they ara doing wbentS l~
mient ehope te stead i or.nural

The CountWSya01
Written for W.H.M.'bY 1D. S a~t

B.A.

They figh for freedorn and the right te live,
For justice to oaci memrber cf lie race,

Tint rmen and nations amail and great
rnay find

Their destiny f ulfilled in ionored place.

Not for extension of demaih or power
Nor te, proclairu arbitrameut cf mig;at,1

At duty's caîl responsive sons make haste
To face tic foe and battle for bile rigilt.

Against oppression and vain lordlinga'
dreamn

Tiey rally te lihe standard cf the. free
The alied hosta are marciirg tewnrd tle

goal
0f rigiteousness and world-wide liberty.

No iluman mid cmemasure or compute
The price tiey pay i orrow, bload and

Tiat countlss millions yeh unbarn mny
kjaow

'tic boon of peace tirougilout the
coming years.

Shall we wio tarry in'the sileltered place
Enjoying safety tirougi bhe price they

pay i ha tenations' clamant

For ielpf ul service in mamentous day?

Shahl we decline a noble cause te, serve,
Nor siare thie burden of tie needed task

Witi selfish spirit, void cf sacrifice,
While others auffer, special favor ask?

Nay, for thie nation in thie iour of stress
Let each ungrudgingly perforru bis part

In self-forgetfulness with loft yar
Devoting freely hand a iead and

heart.

Thus shall we meet the day's supreme
dernand,

O'ercorne tie ilîs that harru our common
weal,

Enci âne sill crave the higileat good of al
And al lie care cf enci shaîl f uily feed.

Thus shail we prove our kinship witilthie
race,

For ail huranity higi vision sec,
And at the dawning of the reign cf peace

The ilumblest ilelper unasiamedashal
b..

la Il Patriotlc?

0' VE R lu England old sheds and disused factaries
's)are beiug utilized by lie goverument. Here in'

Canada there are fine modem siops tint could
turn out enougi sheilo' te feed thic guns of a nation,
but for sorne reason notig bas been donce te couvert
these shops int munition facteries. Why? Tilere
are sorne wio have a suspicion why, and biler. are
somne who are askine if our patriotisrn la really
genuine. Thc following froru lie Ottawa Citizen
seems te cerne close tobile point:

,"The people of Canada periaps do net realize
what an important addition it wotuld bc te tic gun

powerhof tic Allies if the big Canadian goveruiment
worksios were couverted into national projectile
factorieg. The empty and idlle Leonard shops at St.
Malo were built for the National Transcontinental
railway. Tiey were finished in lie early ruontis of
1915, at a cost of $2,506,000l; and at any lime since
could have been equippe and sîaffed as a Canadian
national projectile factery.

* Fifty skilied rnarhinists and a few teol-fitters and
gauge, men could transforru the Leonard siopa lu a
few months into on(, of ltne most valuahie projectile
factories in the British Empire, Men an'd women
from ordinary civilian occupations, clerks, clergymen,

H IGT uzclmon, q.a*af,e
te point out era cs f judm.tlaZ

administered our iLffairs in yearp gens by. f
instance, we had been lms. n2loqa - te nmni .
and more anius ho gel aucil as oould rolio~i
and beoome gond Canadian citisu, fvh4p.t
ored te lessex' the number of anyfogempôai ii
night settle ix'any one locaiity, I ,hu a*
ettement on tlIad rallier tbin Ij1.t1-4

we b.d don. tics. thinga and sMme, otbçi r ks*Wlo
would b. a happler one te-day: Tii. duty ofv~

godotisen as nhot however, te whine abiou,
fortunes, but te planforolucceaain pteof *W z4>
fortunes. The problean as liaI of <a~dnap
lie people who are her, of making a nato ut of.

g oup f aomèWilat unaarmonjio-us eemn te o
Lokng il passible and wasy for thoumada off
now in tie cities te go baék te the land. Tiaiiap
in one of the greatest of our problenia. tuone's~
it is ob so difficuit of solution $Ince iasqflennI

gaonscm froni rural occupations àpd could PMoti.'
abîr begin agriculturei th. est aprovince...--
Bu they have net the meana te undertake thé eenture.
Tiie apeculater lias made purchaee of land prohibitive
and modern farming demands an oulfit wioh codet
rauci more than the. avetage iuwigrant b inei
hlm. If there were a way of nationallalaag the -land
and leasing it te bop& fide settlera and tairo ent
problein would be half solved. Is it too laIe ame
y t te tiink cf aucli a igantic undortiatdagEffn,
iowever, if tila l beyond the rageof practacal. pohêles,
hier. la atill hope in more m drate nicasure.. Di.
J. W. Macmilan, in writing on the problena, utters
tiese signilicant worda:

"Til matter cf distribution la tii. supreme.prac-
tical problem of immigration. There caza bî,ao'ý
question as te aur need of more people, for the sab-
duinq and oultivation of our yult natural heritsao.
But il seema bilaI the wcrker and hie appropriite
hask do not meel caci other. Il la tie economnic p
portunity wihich justifie. tie ccmiug od'île iS grn
te til country; and, having corne, by soin fta
misciance, he.fais to fiud the econoffle opportunity.
The palpable remedy la to b. found in govermon. t
supervision whici siail, end, net when tb. imilrant
emerges from the immigration shled, but when b. has
been establisied in sprcper occupation, or, botter
still, wien he lmcoliffletda course of traininsand
la graduated into citizenship.

"The assimilation of the. immigrant ia largely a que.-
ien of contact between bile newcomer and the. native-

bonipopulation. It la truc tilat under our systeni of
plautaug colonies of forcignera on tile prairies assimila
tion cornes about slowl1y even in farm life. And il la
difficult to ou est any other way in whici tiley abould
he settled ongfarms. But even there in the. ieart cf
a rural foreigjucolony they ai:e not so aaolaed from
Canadian influnces as in t he city. For the tenement
la the p lace of isolation aiwaya, and net the farrastead.
Auy slum population, of whatever lineage, la driven
in upon itseif and tends te found and maintaiits own
meagre and unwholcsome fashions of life. - A luni
ares, in a city la like a besieged fortresa. AUl lie
deïcencies and sanities and generosities of th ceity
set upon it and ikucceed in îrnprisoning it witiin its
own dirt and povcrty and nisery."
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fa~ ~~t sinyuivfuch 2"
Do you knoir that it depends on you, ahnost on you alone, whether or
flot. you have the charmà of " a 8ki you love to touch "- the charm
every girlwantis and'can have if she knows the skin secret told below ?

w,. ertain jilea0m e n Just loriging. for sometbing we want
'ianypf -uns snd our time longing and Ionging, when we

4Ies~'tifn> aétually getting Our'desire.
skinktn- Aré you longng for thecharm of " a

e, eery night yon might really be bringing this
~çpbste?. You eaft do thia once you realize the

~II~O1h~OU1kiui Overy day, tryig to help you do this

'"~'~ ''u " changes every day
e' Ii1Os your 0kin la constantly changing. And,

Oum èies in one of tNio waya-for the worse'or
day oWpki -,and tnm kin forms to take its place.

'hénewi, delicate skin viii be just what you make
4 -ASA ei 'rufs ve day, it gradually icees what attractive-

em ag7'yufrfeit>the greatest charm you can
~ggs. ~u-~.he poperdaiy treatment you can keep this new akin
e<'ton 1d çt ve Utat It annt hlp Ïakng On, gradually but surely,,.the

cliarmo44a,kinyoû love to touch."
Wblc vii youdoWilI you begin toni lit to bring to your complexion that

ChaMM youh u'4fr hen uet he following treatment to-niglit and

$e4five minutes this way to-ni ght
a, Iâ'r. ,lthaé, your washloth weil with Woodbury's Facial Soap

-Md [t t tour face and diatribute the lather thoroughly.
your fingers work this cleansini, antiseptic lather

~ 4o-y'~fu1~h,.alwyawith an upward and outward motion. Rinse with
~nu~#te, tbu ~~th oldthecolder the better. Finish by rubbing your

4e fraeww~tewith apiece of ces. If your skin happens to berather
",an d ofnitive, substitute a dash of iee Îwal efr the application of the

ice ýituef. I
Eiv#y daY this trea$ment frees your ekin of the tiny old, dead particles.

ýThwe, leanaýe i.poswbrùýgs te blood to the surface, and stimulates the
gmaflri mular fibres. Ït ie very easy to use this treatment for a few days
and then, negleot it, but tbio vili neyer make your skin, what you would love

.For ac&leby Canadit3n Druggists from Coast to Coast.

to have it. Use the treatment persisteraly, and in ten days or two weeka
your skin should show a marked improvement-a promise of that greater
clearness, freshness and'charm which the daily use of Woodbury's always
brings.
A 25e cake of Woodbury's is sufficient for a month or 6 weeks of this "skin
you love t. touch" treatment. Get a cake to-day, and begin to-night t. get
its benefits.

Write now for week's-&ize, cake.S
For 4c we will send a cake-of Woodbury's Faeil Sosp large enough for àweh Èof thia treatmrent. For 10c, the week's-size c'[e of Woôdbury' Pa-iJSi
and samples of Woodbury's Facial Creamn and Powder. FoÉ 50c,a pyothe Woodbury Book, "A Skin You Love to Touch" and sainples-of thelwôood-bury prepaxations. Write to-day! Address The Andrew -JergeuaGo.
Ltd., 673' Sherbiooke St., Perthi, Ontarjo.
Cut but ehi8 cake a8 a -re--
m inder to get Woodbuwy's, Io-
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4~jA Moad-First Lng Leav-London'
By Bnnyca eD1e

)~ â ~,yuaing 'the word- Fdtis, ôrr Gunner Abredis

~ýO MY. le m fist
-~ -~ 9:t;- aelwhya

n4nto see.

la apairo-fvery,
~ ~ y aridealy,

ang xvuait hn it wua toé
e%.pcl *W.'b 'mO~ae fhot oblige

mui kt•n hrredlyple
i>v1.4 y iigbrehaand,

a l"a iiqé rualong thé
aul oyes wore OA My rleçý'.
,doi aud tJïisoextra [onig whitehbiik top -the boys are

yro hoh . taW b. treted
lril ein afiinw±a b hav te imr

dta -M C àaa nd miss a i tu
tkn]et o.-

thnit's$&n ýolpek at ýnigta
i ~ ~ l thee*out~'

nu anoî edo=i -ii "chnui.

iù -WM'ÛM-h. had to' )go teWI
and oet 1hé m-not a nosl in thw t
of ooiurae. Hoe, nagd0
ten ih,-but No. iw-llgetiit

No dtfafr Frane have beeà:ýM "
latde l 'am' jýt itig ea .

-Juat think, :aame of our men on amalah bad tu. jay the farmera affor fii
thefr water'bottles-a penny a*,oi 1 a
This9 la 80odiffrent from the' uauÉl ,làd-

ne honety suad generomity fti
?m ouutryside.

aïw smre blueblllaand.othir wild
dùn Ma pakItely. Oh, haw wtli
muos those glaorios Canadian faldays
when" we carped and pbotogriphdd
ehot. I wuasaurpimed to 'ameabib&e
heron hure 1h. other.day, and uoo
xin. ihn sbtto.are veryfè

bitdsalo, ti as"N here. n
Ijnst ha-*0 oare n ato90oon

d~a*a- M~i 'h.w ud. oîv9sloeniWa

Wé al oh*Srm1, hnw to r
~ey 'bad Wh%[ýIrhh*

("-,ý have just bouglhV a !Bpat.-

~~bag of rage. I.:itomiJiý.o
~I~you camgnt gtla' 8, 1 l.yO~

W "\rumgthejkinThéeo
~$~ontlyabout aur -sent.ry ini C

zý4acko who fe.-u mb the dile-?WR
- hwaàhere in thetentvhen 1 ad Y<Ur'
14mry and he langhed us bArd u the reè

'Ive got tÔquit for a Whie"hyuo

WoII, naw,1: have lim , cotil?âi...
tý yau know; we are nearly;roaatéd with , . ý. .

the heat this Augltlu t'a -ý,- . , o
boter than th.e in (PA- a u

a~'wewere doin ycl Jerks in
g d Phsca ers m e.on ti> nétios boWmd-t..uiht .ti'iu..

ân aeroplane, evidentIy intèreated im I have Rot myrpou., for'London ôz~f ig
aur add evolutions., came ircilngOVer- 1 havenrltut to l'you ail buý îh î
head watching us.' I kaow l'Il ntgtbig Zepp raid lutnUIgl xbgans h.w U0if

~the crick oulof my neckinasomnetime gowinç like red-,. ht cigara when the inbuiniaiad w ~t'dy to WiýO 4à
fronm atching il. . earchhight.s caugltosu usglg 108"0the WiW pic e . hyIto .

Oh! how canI write?.I'm on the edge off eehere.'l'Il never'Iforot hum. tain -meWu.'
«f the platform in therecreation room. searchlitao e og.~1enIoil aet unstw sv''

Acha, gueshe'sablackaitl'spud-. îàýi e thig.8.-aIà#b d rain.mlràd"y, pIhdWgo4,
'fgtepiano 2 about a doznculso she edged off over th. es.To at ihalryrlUi~

men aednigsdeeyhn' os-hour I apent looking aI ilwuamtm Cnai 1 ttD bu I
turvy. like a horsensce or bil gaine. Uip gae. Witto St. Geýx's-Mn 'iYt7O<dy

Iamf1onl enial piquet to-nighl; hope a asei.Evrone yefle: "Uthasgàiâi walked linHd1 Prk F the 1ai
Zepp~oma avn. ur ubseli~ i. ta gel jt"-r -'Not" thoy gran, itaquil sokdtayed at gm eUnion Jéw k Club l

a mes-the No.1.I'erearit '0 hé 'isos anlwhuuh a on usi lntugh;ilwa.<r -y~ hr.va
aelcte te pqué len±y Men hrt )Yattempt 10 escape the bearas af liçbt, onefl ssnchâght -diaplay'ovw

àWcd dsid the reaè tèt. 0fncorewe ail cheered,- thinking ah. wssds & or. Londoni IWl aighl, fil 'anshidmdl
and dimieWdtre. 'O * ûot tonoe. v te o be

veyman saw the e«r'arand eveny mn.There wus an order lust night 1h51alat Il-;;a t bte ct an
Idehimself 1scarce and, When the. tbteniti.iiowPliihIidtb-iakfldWloetilyw a ondonfult ighî. , Il <»e j

ôrderly of the day. cqnxýe aonlhna and,-lb. floora lifted and cl.aned. Juêt Sr'w ty eu s laciou a l O
-. town.f th German hik he yine

searing us hyn.iyof t

luntto Ilut sel.
This wonderful City of London-, U»

miles upon miles, of shopping stroeta shd >

etili tIberoaremore. miles ahead, ooWtI
iceo f whnansd. shipe fromovn

part - i. 1h. known oart-svo MY o
ort.(yes, w. have numbeéà of tau,,'he

Jo2eil lied up), flagaaetin:ai= utL «~
whxpping the breeze a@ if such a bu
as a subuuarne vw o0tally ukon

I didn't bing - my overçotl wth me
ansd lilI wager it raina overy day I amn hor.

I have tiavelled a, lot lu 1h. Tubes;-
the rear 'eend of one train in juat paing
the end of -'thé platforma when'the nexl

*train pokes, its nase i; they go et terrife
speed. It's very dark henè in the city at
nigt.1 have heen to the mont wander-
fui churches and abbeys, 'the ancient
Tower. I have seen the House of

Roya Fild AtilcryShoaclio Cmp.Parliament, the Bank, 1h. statues, the

A ain au4y -?1d
Untoa1à-] eaud

Said theF wrlbtho
"Your wdrds'. <h't

For I'm th. onee , .
Il's I that bhili y

oHL.Y

f

. hi we tsdlo

the
'diy

weelcs
geater
ilways

to gel

kSa



THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

CatadaHas Record Number of 'Battalions Made
Up of Soldiers 'of Foreign Blood

By Francs J. Diokie

AS a reiul, f lthe great war tlb
liPnli on of Canada bas estaishï biqporecord ii he way,6f unit

of b*, Miy being made up of mon foreig
lt t@ounmtry. There are no lm sthai

coOià' -tlme.Probably -lthe most
<dQu rethe batt1In of Germane

Io&I ,Sn thei front for Canada. Tiiey
0îiàéýhum th Province of- Ontario

uliore, for over a oenlury, Ibere bas been
GeqTâan 1attlements made up mostly
of mbnwho ran away froin the Fathèrland
bý 0@Nape Wilitry service. That C4nada

WM aood othe wasquckly proves
*.nthe. wtr broke out.' The new race

cet ian Canadians had notblng of the
hyphuâteabout then., A baîtalion of
tbi o = went overseas. Photo No. 1
:=2group of Ihese on the right being

ifBoeiy i.e -Minister cf Mililia.
he'battulions of Canadian Red Men,
.f:hi*h over Ibm.. thousand havé jcined

the Canadian amry,,ha. already been
týold cin.-iThe. We nHome fMontbly

b ahd picture. - Recently oe'oe
spidiqefn won the ighest military

award,.th. Victoria Çrous, for'valor at

Ne in point of bizarreness ini Ibis
badg. po f many nations in1h. Af mc-
~naIuuinta, made up cf negroos

Caiadimn brn. A littie better than ýfifly
yu.p- go tii..Dominion of Canada was
the. weloming hayon to whicli encapinguqrÔ -uav", -mmle their way. At the
Ihus tithé' provincecf, Ontario received

iPraotiéaiy ail ges fieeing bondsm.n,
tboinm einr lbenearoat and most

nottd prt Î Zinadato he United
0"te. T1W emrly setlers of Ontario,
slurdy bard working $cote for i i.hemost
peftwere "lsmey anti-slavery, a fact
wbià t they vincéd ,by sending several
regimenta of mon 10 1h. States 10 fight
en the aide cf the North in the civil war.

. o the arivk slaves, found a warm
welcome, foodothIb" and employment
in the varioua setloenta and farming

~oxinuilis prliularly in tho.. pointa
n.aMet to thé. border. The colored line
pla ed no part in Canadian polilica or

e g.. '86 th, slaves became good
cidoens E1undreds of them, botb men
and women, found their way to Canada
lifière the. civil war, and very few cf

* heueever relurned lo.theo United States.
Maresuit cf this influx cf colomed people

th.re gwup ln 1h. auuceeding er
race cf frc'Candmis thbeyy prefer
10 b. calIed to-day. Blesed with equal

rhtlenew generation availed thein-
seve f the Iorcu gh educabion 1he

ÇmaIa choclâ afforiled and to-day in
Caaaare. coiored doclors, lawyers

pfreapheru 'and many ocher 0rofessionali
mned rWhen the war broke out many

coloed Canadians enlisted; recentiy,
hoi*eve, the governinent, seeing hew

oyltscolored members were, began
g ~ itighemin l battalions made up

enlfrey cf men cf 1h. Afro-Canadian
mie wli~hthe *exception cf a few white
officer. All the non-ccmmissioned offic-
ers, the doctors and chaplain who accors-
pany it.are men of the colored race. No
doubt in a.short lime, for the unit will
likely #ooverseas soon,' word wilbe
reeeîved back Ihal 1h.. sons cf lhe land cf
1he Maple Leaf have acquitled tbemselves

eqaU w1 à a? te redm n d many
1:osmopo:"lim ar my.

No. 2 shows a coorpany cf Red Mon iu
in u n msem ballahon..

Jusl which aide cf lthe war 1h. people
of Greece proper favor is prelty hard for
th. Isymen upon this-continent to decide,
judgiug froin 1he press reporta cf occur-
rences laklug place in tbat land. But
Greeki in Canada have sbown most
decidedly how lhey feel by euiisting in
lhe Caàadian army iu large numbers.
Canada has a particularly large population

The extremely -unique point is, thé Greek
regunent bas been attached to a Scotch-
kilted battalion, making the first Canadian
-Greek-Scoteh-kilties.

Photo number 4 einphasizes how truly
cosmopolitan is the Canadian army.
In Canada, particularly in the Western
part in the Province of Manitoba, was a
ver large settiement of Norwegians and
Ice.anders. Many of these people had
been here over a quarter of a century,
and had raised familles. That their
adopted country was loved by these
hardy northern people was quickly
evidenced by the raising of a battalion
of Northmen. Perhaps il is only natural
that these people should loin in a Canadian
war, for tracing back to original stock
the sanie blood flowed in Icelandic and
Norwegian veins as in many Canadians.
The battalion so, made up has given a

Lteutenant-Generai Sir Sam Hughes, Ex-Minister of Militia, inspecting a group of men
n'ide up of Germàn-Canadian parentage.

Eastern Red Men in Canadian Army

cf Greeks, many cf whem have been
bere a quarter cf a century and reared
famiies. Eariy in the war, even, bun-
dreda cf Greeks enlisted in varieus uns.
Recently, however, seeing the eagerness
of'these people le serve had net cooled,
the governient autherized the raising
of a regiment, a group frein wbich is
seen ber.. Photo number 3 evidences
that they are goed lceking warriors.

gocd account cf ibseif at the front an d
already many such foreign names from
the land cf the midnight sun have ap-
peared in Canadian papers, such as
Helgason, Anderson, Siguýdson, Ericson,
etc. Aise, and equaily nat*urally, inany
thousand men from the United Sbatcs
are fighting in the Canadlian army.
The eniistment cf such men wvas at first
saattered bhrough many battalions. Re-

cently, hoWever, a battalion wus raised
known as "The American Legion,"1 which
is now some 700 strong. Owing bo reasoins
of neutrality the naine was recently
changed. T he young man ini the upper
row of th. picture with the ribbon in
his lapel is one of the members of that
battalion.
. Altogether there are seven distinct'

corps in the Canadianuamy made up of
men of foreign blood: Gerinan, lIndian
Greek, Norwegian, Icelan4c, Negro and
American.

By an order of the varicus alied nations,
those emigrants from France, Belgium,
Russia, Serbia and Italy are also to be
found in considerable nuxubers sprinlded
through many Canadian bàbtalions, but'
as they are not distinctive intheb way of
being raised as separate units, these-
nations have notbeen numbered.

Yet again, there are about 100,000 men
ini the Canadian army that are of English,
Scotch, Irish or Welsh descent. Su
connection with the Irish and Scotch, a
number of battalions to th. number of
a littie over a dozen have been raised.
In case of the Irish babtalioni there la
littie te distinguish them from the regular
cnes; but the Scotch, always clannish,
have clung to their dearly beloved kilts,
and CantdI.an kdlted battalions are, so tû
speak, luit. the fashion. In Ibis photo
N o. 4 are shown in order of reading,
upper row first: an Afro-Canadian, a
Canadian-Scotch kiltie, an Irishman,' a
Norwegian, an American, a Canadian 'an
Englishman, a Welshnian, a 'Scotch kiltie,
a Canaclian, and an Afro-Canadian.

New Regulations as to Admitting
Caaian Potatoos ho Uhited Status

Manitoba has this fail shipped a great
many carioads cf potatoes imb the United
ý6tates. The fuel, therefore, tbat new
regulations have jiist been made at
Washington respecting tb. admission cf
Canadian lubers la cf inlerest la al
farniers. The advice , respectlng thiea.
changes which cornes frein Ottawa to
th. Manitoba Departinent cf Agriculture
is as follows:

"Hereaf ber permits wiil b. issued to.
United States importera by the Federal
Horbicuitural Board at Washington for
1h. admission cf Canadian potatoes at
any port cf entry instead cf at certain
d.signated ports as at present and without
inspection at the port cf enlry except
when quch inspection is specifically n-
quired by the Board, but each shipmont
mustbcb accompanied by two copies of
a certificat. cf soundness signed DY lhe
shippercertifying that the petatoes are
as sound as,' is commercially practicable.
and that the shipmenb contains net more
than teXber cent cf pobatees showing
traces cf scab, dry rot, wilt, or other potato
disease taken altogether.

"Canadian shippers in obtaining frcm
the United States consigne. the nuxnber
cf bis permit should ask te be supplied'
wibb enougb copies cf tb, certificate cf
soundness te cover the individuai ship-
ments te be made.

"Shippers are warned that th. offeringfor entry to, th. United Staes cf ptatees
net up te tbe standard cf the certificats
cf soundness may iead not cnly te the
rejection of their particular shipinents,
but aise b 1the canceilation cf existing
permits and the refusai cf new permnits
as te sucb shippers."

C7rcc.cq--A Company of Greeks in a Canadian Ilighland Regiment. An SS ~ Àof Canadian Soldiers.
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Nothing Doing
By H. Mortimer Batten
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"Because it takes enougli packciug i,"
explained the boy. "Because I haven't
earned it." .. J

Bon Inglas looked at him narrewly.
"You mean, senny, that you'il work for
your grub?" 1

Tho boy nodded and in the liglit of the
tamarao lire ho was taken on-for bis
keep.

It was liard work, but the boy foît a
joy in doing a man's work in a country
for mon. At first lie was weak, for
standing ail day witb head and shoulders
in the scorching sun, feet in the frozen
trench, was more than he could stand.
But lie did lis best, and at the critical
moment Inglas would quietuy observe-

«'Jus' you take the kid along the lake
margin and get some fish for breakfast."

The boy soon becaine an expert in
manipuiating the baloon-like floats,, to
each of which a line was attachied in sueh
a way that the breeze bore them over
theshoals of foeding whitefish, and littie
Kitty Inglas always accompaaied hlm
whether he went by canoe or on foot.
At flrst he pitied thîs oor rnotherless
littie croature, living without playmates,
in the midst of the great solitudes; but
he soon learnt that she had no use for
bis compassion. Life was a great joy
to lier, and the boy, wlio was begmnning
to think lie had forgotten howv to laugli,
soon found himself attuning his moods
to the general atmosphere of lier society.
He laughed at the kicking grayling at the
end of. the uines; lie saw absurdity ia the
bobbing floats, and the cackling laugh
of the kingflshers gave hlm endiosa mirth.

He was a child with her, and even Bon
Inglas found the camp, a brighter and
happier place after the cominýg of the
boy.

Soon he 'bocamo stronger, but stili he
stood steadfast in the belief that succes
cornes to those wlio work for work's
sake, not for their pay. He was youn.g
and Ben ivas getting on. So l-i due
course, it was the boy who said: "You
take Kitty along the margin aud get
some fish for supper. l'Il pan the iAext
load."

The boy w as neyer idie and he 1w!
strength now to do a littie on bis own
at sundown or by moonliglit. He found
that by sittîng down to it a shoing of
dust could be washod from the sand-
beda of the creek which drainod the lake.
It was merely a mattor of a few grains
for an hour's work, but he would need

p-g-4[E boy had struck hard times.
INover before had work been.so scarce

at Milweon city; nover beforo had9
thoso who could work shown tliemselvest
go ready to do so. Even the big and
brawnY, who could wleld a pick and
Bhovol and who were accustomed to a
lifo of toil, wero glad to do horsework
rather than go hungry, and certainly1
no one wanted a slirn young Englishman,
neow to life iu the bush, unlearnt in the
lore of the trails.

"Wliat wo an to do, boy, is to geit
riglit out where mon are scarce," advised
a frend. "It's no use hanging about
bore where dozens are lu the samo boat
go ourselves-stronger mon than you and

Thoy went out next day and at camps
on tho' way they made enures, but
everyhere there wM uoh=ngdoing.
Hors and there food was given them and
perhaps a word of encouragement regard
mng the condition of things further on.
Thus tboy worked their 'way till the mines
wers loft behind, thon came the prospects
and the small sub-properties. Food and
'water becamo scarcer and in this reigon
of dense bushi the files wore an eternal
nightmare. There were poisonous streams
on the way, and Gode how the sun blazed,
but still-nothing domng! Then the spirit
of the other man broke and lie sat him-
self down by the trail, hs head between
bis bauds. So the boy went on alone.

Thus ho roached the end of the %ail-
for hlm it really was the end. Ho had
frt behind the mines, the sub-rperties,'
sud the prospects, and lu this region
there was nohug but timber. and. an
occasional- gold di'ger's shanty. Tho
unliroken.sil'nce. lay boyond.

Thebo stagget e, into the fireliglit.
netre owaklk a man, but hs boots
wero gono and lis legs were donc. Ho
was sshamned 'oý is feebleness.

A man and a smail child sat by the fire.
The soent of the burning, tamarac fflled
the -air and iu the shaàdows. beyond stood
a rough woodon slianty. The face of
the man was covered, with coarse hair
but bis eyes wero kinidly.. Ho reached
the caa from lis sidè, warmed it over tho
!Land ,lianded it to the boy. Ho

dakthankfully, thon looked aàL the
child, and made a new-comer's error
of opomn g up wtli an enquiry.

"A wiuower? ho said simply.
Therg wore mon not far away who

would have answered: "What in heUla 
that to do, wth you?" but that was not
the way of Bon Inglas. Quetly and
gravely ho knocked the ashes from bis
pipe, thon lianded lis tobacco tin to tho
new-comer.

"Her mother," said the woodsman,
"went out in the big forest ire two
summers back, but she saved the kid.
That was before vour time 1 guess?"

The boy nodded. "No need to tell
you 'm new to the country," ho ob-
sorved. "They've seen it ail along the
trail. That's wby I'm here."

Ben Inglas leisurely lit bis pipe.
"Where's the other man?" ho asked.
"You didn't bit out alone?"

There wvas a long pause. "He wasn't
ovor strong," tho boy said presently,

prornpted by a woodman's natural in-
stinct to defend bis partner. "In tho
end he-well, ho had to chuck it."

Ben Inglas scrutinized bis irisitor
thoughtfully. The boy had ne pack-~
sack, se ho must have traveiled hungry.
And the other iian had given iii.

"Anything doing, boss?"
The question had grown sad by reitera-

tion, bat the boy tricd to ask it in the
confident, oxpectant toues of bis old
partner.

The woodsman shook bis head. The
dlaim was not enough te carry two-
flot tili he struck the pay streak. There

Was iuothing doing. Ho was sorry.
The boy rose silently. Ho had reaclied

the ewd of the trail, but still-nothig
doing. The long, thirsty tramp back to
,Mi1ween, the flies, the sun, the hunger.

''main't going without grimb),' said
Ben bigylas, clutching the hemn of bis.
tuie ".',l'Il give you enough to secvouu
baek 'luthe camps."

'11- bovs color rose. For days past
lie lived on charity-he who wvas
itPelo tûf do a man's work, lie w-ho had

con, rrth to make good.
ilno. I'm not taking- grub

fruo AUcamp."

In comfort, roominess, convenience and easy riding qualities the Series 18 Stude-

baker cars are the finest cars on the market within hundreds of dollars of their

prices. The upholstery is in high-grade, semi-glazed, straight-grained genuine

leather-long, genuine curled hair is used in the cushions and seat backs. The

seats are form-fitt ing-giving restful conufort for long trips and tours.

In finish, appointment and equipment, Studebaker cars are distinctly fine cars.

The silk-mohair top is bound with leather edging,1 carpets ar e bound with leather

instead of the cheap, raveling thread-stitch, and aluminum binding finishes the

"battleship" linoleum in the îront compartments of the touring cars-these, and

other little details, have ail been observed.

The exterior is finished ini a beautiful and exclusive gunmetal gray, put on with

25 hand-applicd paint and varnish operations.

The Series 18 Studebaker are pre-eminently the power cars of 1917. The SIX at

$1595 gives full fifty horse-power and the FOUR at $1295 full forty horsé-power-

the most powerful cars of their weight in the Dominion.

In quality of material, design, workmanship and finish the Series 18 Studebaker

cars are distinc(tly high-grade. Sec this "Made(.-in-Canada" car-ride in it-and

be convinced that the day of high prices for fine cars has passed.

Four-Cylinder Models
FOULR Chassis......... ...... $1195
FOUR Roadster............... 1280
FOUR Touring Car ........... 1295
FOUR Every-Weather Car ... 1570O
FOUR Landau Roadster....... 1575

AI! Prices F.O.B. Walkerville.

STUDEBAKER Ix
SIXj

WALKERVILLE - ONTARIO six,

Six-Cylinder Modelu
Chassie....... '......'» $
Roadster..............
Touring Car .........
Landau Roa *ad dater... .....
Every-Weathier Car. ...
Touring Sedan............
Coupe...................
Limuie...........

AImPricesncF.O.B.- Walkerville.
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all he could gMet next winter, for lie realized
that Ben's future was uncertain.

Round the fire at night time the two
-the marn and the boy-talked at length
of striking the pay istreak. Ben stated
that he, was "holding on a bit," so that
ultimâtely lie would be able to educate
K.itty in the way her mother was educated.
He spoke of music, fancy cooking, and
languages, but as the weeks pffled by the
boy saw these things drawing 110 nearer
to Ks life. Indeed if you asked

him he would tel you that there
neyer was any gold to speak of on al
Ben's claini.

When the fail came Ben huraseif
evidently began to realize something of
the truth. There was no conversation
regarding Kitty's future, but Beni would
sit and stare at the child, his pipe between
hW~ two great fists then he would turn
impatiently, but stili hopefully, and glance
towards the fruitiess trenches.

The flour bag was gettmng Io, but
still-nothing doing, and at lenghthe
inevitable evening came. Ben started
off by thanking the boy for the good
work he had done and for his kindness
to the kid, and he finished up by stating
that the dlaim. was not sufficient to carry
two-he bad, feared it from the first.

The boy understood, but when he looked
across at Kitty a lump came in his throst.
Presently he observed that there would
bc mail waiting for him at Milween, and
that-"if it's ail the same to you, Ben,
I'd best bit out to-morrow."

Ben nodded. "The kid will miss you,
boy," lie said at length.

So it was with the boy. The arins of
coincidence are long and may.He feUl
asleep with the scent of the blueb erries
in bis nostrils, anid with thoughts of the
long, thirsty trail, and "nothing. doing"
in his mind, ÎHe awoke with the
scents tff there, but with the merry
laugliter of a cbild ringing iii' is ears.

The boy scrambled up. The sun mi as
warm, the air was keen, and there was
something in the v'ery atýmosphere wbich
seemed to suggest lie Was star ting lite
anew. Kitty was scrambling along the
overgrown trail at the foot of the ridjge,
pursuing something which was driftimg
rapidly down the creek. Then, as the
boy looked, lie saw that the creek had
risen at lest a yard-there must have
been a cloudburst somewhere-and that
three of Ben's flali floats had been bornç
by the rising waters down into the çreek.
It was these-the inflated musqus
peits ,Kttty was pursuing.

"I'nm with you, Kitty," shouted the
boy. "We'Ul get them at the bend."
Arnd he started off through the brushmN ood
while the spruce hens scattered from 6-1
path.

Kitty, colored and breathless, awaitçd
humn at the bend below. Directl ahea4
the creek swerved to the left, thqç cliffq
rising a sheer fifty feet on the wp.tr
washed side. There was a ptma
along the face of the cliff wide enoiuàh
for one to tread in safety, and along t'Wi
natural strata shelf the boy led the yy
Kitty at bis heels. Had he been mor~e
experienced in creek lore, had lie even
given humself tâme to think, lie woll

"Tu. Kind Grandma Uased"-
Real -British Wst Indies Molasses-rich enough to go in
her Fruit Cake, Mince Meat and Plum Pudding-
delicious enough to be used for Gingerbread and
Molasses Cookle-pure and wholesome enough for
homemade Candies.
That's what "Gingerbread Brand" la.
Fresh from selected sugar plantations In the Britisk
West Indies in Nos. 2, 8, 5 and 10 lever-top caris.

YÇ your grocer shouldn't have
' Gingerbread Brand", don't take
bulk molasses or thin syrups. Insist
on having the real thing.'

-~ Such Deliclous Goodies
in our Molasses Cook Book. Real
recipes-tried and tested, simple
and practical, for every home.
Write for the book and get a can
of 'Gingerbread Brand" Molasses.

TME DOMINON MOLASSES CO.* LIMITED, BALIFAX74 N. 9.
Pakeso-~"Gingerbread", for cookMnga d3
P1cesofDoamoco"- for the tb-the fixnest of them aIL.

-C1ark 's Pork and ]Be'ans
The value of BEANS as a strength

- producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing forin is,
howevcr, a matter entailing considerable

labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS save
you the timie and the trouble. They are
prepared offly froin the- finest beans com-
bined with delicate sauces, made froîn

the puresi, inigredieiits, in a factory equiP-
pedI with the most modern appliances.

They are cooked ready-simiply
warm up the can before opening

W, CLARK, MONTREAL

Wleiî riting advertisers, please mention The 't% cýtcru Home Monthly

Types of English soldiers fighting .on the western front. British officiai photograph. Note
the first aigna of winter, the rnuffiers, and the covering for the barrel of the rifle.

«'And I ber. It's been home to me,
Ben."

He was up, as usuai, very eariy ùiext
mnorîîing. He lit the stove, tidicd fthe
shanty and set breakfast ready for cook-'
mng. Then he went out quickly and did
itut return.. H1e knew that the old mran
would insist on his taking out a supply
of grub, and there was littie enougli
to spare. Besides, he liac bis littie bit
of dust, and could pay for his own grub)
back to camp. So lie quietty lcft the
shanty ere Ben and the chitd were astir,
and hurried atong the trait titi he reached
the ridge above the creek. The sprucc
liens were calling in the brushwood, tlic
swect scents of autumnwvcre abroa(t,
andtihere the boy flung ]imsetý(,f (lowa tan
the blueberiies and buricd his faei
bis aris.

Soine men are never boys. sonie are
bocys and mnen iin tara, and soine-a
tilesseti few-are boys atîdme inca'aone.
ie haid seeti stroag men hubtry thtiir faces

a îtd wep-ittt et:t se ttii n I * vt i1
hia i re-am'akeiiet t tilt t tecaut1, ,tlvie i il -
hooiN vithin thei was Irokeit. 'l'liebo v

etccause tie 'vas a t» y, ait tteciî
fate aiocked tlic inaahood w ittunlittiai.

Xio wt~orttî mv keecp"' tic sol îl , * a
ioîti niy kec)!''

It t S not alwars gîî'at bi'u¶ lti uIl
iii>e-t of trilles w hit >i 'i luptatli-;
iicît treati. A streaain wr< il tieiil

itia\ (ividtitepatttways tt ( ii)ftt
5hl), anîd oftca-tiow ofîcîs! -ii-s li
vais-e of a etîi tuoîoitîd inat (,tlar
badut tlem wNalk ap)art.ý

not have ventured along that pathway,
for the cijifs here were of that formatiqu
wvhich woodsmen term "rotten."' Each
stiata of solid rock wvas interset with a
layer of soft earth and as the ffood-
w afers undermined the cliff the naturJ
pathways slipped down. §0 it WOufd
go on tili, by the stow silting procegs
the rotten face was washed away and the
solid bedrock laid bare.

Att this never occurred to the boy
as lie watked aioag the led g e, is gaze
fixed 011 tli floats as they bobed and
switr1cd over the face of the brown waters.
A duilt tlud, foliom-ed by a venomous
tîiss, brougtit hirn to his senses and, look-
iag alicait, ic saw ttîat a miniature landl-
sthte lad taken place, bearing away the
icdgc. Thte face of the ciff had ckimbled
dowaiwards, so that tbe track they trod
ccascd abrutlty five paces ahead.

Itîstantty thc boy rcalîzed the danger.
He turncd, tctliag the child to run back,
toit even as she set her feet to go she
italiscit, then came back to him shuddering
wittî fear. lFOr, directiy ahead of lier the
taithuay had ,stdtenly siipped down
itîto thie gif. Ttîus they were stranded
ait tlîirtv feet of sticif, while two yards
bet'iw tthe crcck rose steadily towardâ
t tieta.

'lhle boy tooked ui. 11e himisclf miglit
p lain bat direction, but it was

iniposasittie ta take the child. if tttey
v aiitcd wtîerc tticY wecie till the sheif gave
wl a v-as it tiiidoubltedly woud-tLey
\\il( bctdl suicked dow-a and probat ly
buriud under the touaj of falling cartît.
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Tebodid not reniember much after
ta.A bfrch bark canac shot by witbin

a yard, thc man knceling at the wajst
of it struggling frantically vvýh bis paddle
ta gain the bank. It was Ben Inglas
who subsequently rescued the boy fromn
the pile of driftwaod fifty yards down the
crcek, but cme the boy let ga he had safely
landed Kitty.

"Goldl Enough gold ta makre you and
me giddy, Ben! Wait til Uie crcek fails."

It had failen next day. There it was,
like the fossil of same prehistoric reptile,
cinging ta the face of the solid be4rck
with crookcd tentacles.

'Tou want ta get away right now to,
the Recorder's Office," advised Ben.
"Keep travelling. Don't Iook back. Take
the gasoline launch."

"What I want most of aIl," nid the
boy, is a partncr--sameone who knows
the, ropes."

"Sure," Ben a rced. "Someône who'd
stand by you if At came ta a pinch."1

"That's it" said the boy with a laugh.
"AdI fancy I've found my man! Some-

thing doing aftcr al-ceh, partner?"

Almost Persuaded
The Rcv. H. P. Thompson gives the

following account of a sceptic, who lived
on the outskirfs of flus congregation, and
neyer wcnt ta churcli. "I hgd heard of
him ns a sceptic; intelligent, and al-
ways ready for argument. It sa hap-
pened that I had never met him up tao
the tume of which I write, though 1 al-
ways called at his bouse whcn making
pastoral visit ini that ncighborhood.

ti. 1said the boy, "I've led you
into tIn and it'u up to me ta. sec you
through. You'il have to be brave, littie

~Te cid loolccd up at him, her cheeks
white, her lilPs trcmbling, but there was
no fear in her cycs . A flight of wild

geeflcd clown the creck, trumpetinâ
th j oyous wclcome ta thc flood, an

thle boy cnvied thcm their wings. There
waa somthing strangely sinister about
the brown waters that surged bclow and
for a moment the boy's gaze wandercd
along the face of the cliff in search of
anotfer way. Then hie caught his breath
and cricd: "Look, Kitty, lookl"

The child saw what Appeared ta ber
9s a Japanese dragon, workcd in some
cl)yellow substance, standing out from
the. face of the naked bcdrock in the
direction they ha&l corne..- The landslide
had laid itf bare, but as hier eyes fell
wonderingly upon it, the boy leapt from
the sheif takig her with bim.

,the bfack waters closcd over them,
but the boy fought bis way ta the sur-

-face using only anc hand, though Nature
erdt imta loosen the tbinghle was

hdigand save himacif. Strength of
oJ ony can con quer Nature when man

s~nges Sgai12t death, far it is then
thtiheanmnal riscs within bim, and the
hujiianity of camp fire talks no longer
play a part i.his being. Drifting here
mnto a backwash, then into the central
race, the boy strugglcd down strears,
but iil he kept his h aid. Once, twicc,
lic clutchcd at the overhanging timber
but bis hold was tam baose, since he had
but anc hand with whieh ta clutch.
Ris heart sank witbin him, but the third
time bis grip held. He had clutched a
willow, no thiaker than the stem of a
man's pipe, but hc had clutched it near
thé root and it held.

Then came the nightmarc. The bank
at this point was steep and slippcry.
T'he boy was cxhausted, sa was the child.
By supreme effort he gat ber clear of the
,watcr, and started on -the ups ard ascent.
Thén lhe himself would lose bis balance
whilc she slippcd back, clutching at the
dlay wlth amali and feeble . fmngcrs.

Suddenly bis two only children, aged
respectively nine 4nd eleven years, were
attacked with scarlet fever and dicd.
1 was invitcd ta offiiate at the funeral.
Calling sogn after I found the mothpr
very sad indced, and willing ta hear
and acquiesce in what was said. The
fatjer was, of course, soniewhat soit-
ened, but neot willing ta look upon the
afiliction as sent for his spiritual goad,
or, lndccc, as intended ta teach him any
Icason whater. After this 1 saw hlm
several times and bccrame intlmately
aequaintcd with bis vicws. At anc
time hé told me of several infidel books
he had read, and quoted largely from
them ta destroy the authority of the
Bible.

«I askcd whether be had rend any
books on 'The Evidence of Chrlstiji
ityp' and narned particularly Palcy and
Alexander. No, be had neyer seen them
nor read anything of that kind. Tflen
I said, 'As a candid man, 'You must con-
feas that such a course is net boneat.
You prof cas ta be sccking the trutli,
and-read te disoover it. Yeu only -read
attacks upan what the beat' men in the
community-tbe most Intelligent as
well as the morally bet--cll truth. .1
ask yenu frankly wliether you,.cdaim
that that in holict?'ý He aéknô;wledgod
it was not; but said lie. ad-never
thought of it in that light before; proJ
mised faithfully ta rend whatever t
might bring- bim; and frein that ttnm4
showed a declded attaehmnent as anj
friend. But lie was not decidedly woil
for Cbriatianity. He came occamioný1ly
ta churcli, eontributcd regularly, ta ite
sup part, always came ta the place of
publie woréhip wÏhen held in hia owî
ncighborhood, a.nd neyer apoke againsli
religion nor its ministera. Plain spe1kà
ing, in love, I have always found be&t,ý
It was se in this case. TIfie wife and
ber mother 1 have no doubt beeamý
Christians; and lie himsself in under
good Influence. What the future &
reveal I cannot tell, but as yct 'GAA
word' liasnot returned ta Hlm VOid.r

Be Sure You Get EATON'S New Combined
It pge.refulSeed and Grocery Catalogue
Itspags ae fllof money-saving opportunities, every one of which will help you to keep down living expesa

and yet enjoy fôods of excellent quality.

Study, too, Your Seed Wants for the Coming Spring. Buy EATON S.od, Save
Money, and be Sure of Satisfaction

Send for ouIespecial Seed and Gracery Catalogue, sece the choice blooms and vegetables pictured on its page, read the descriptions
and count on the seeds growing according to conditions and the attention asked for them; then study the prices, and practise
genuine economy by ordering EATON seeds and bulbs. As we do not send this special catalogue to our fulgen-

erlcatalogue mailing list, yau may fail to receive a copy unless you write for it. The book will be ready aeut
the end of January, so if you want it, sec that your name and address are sent to us at once. 1P A e'
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If you make your coffee in
a percolator, ask: your grocer fi
SEAL BRAND COFFE

The top of each can is marked
above.

Ini %,1 and 2 lb. Tins. Neyer sold in- Bulk.
CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL,

You'11 Like It

BLACKWOODS TEA
Choicest of Choicia nds. Io
be obtained of Your Grocer

BLACKWOODS LIMITED
Tca Importers and Packers WINIPG MAN.

;l i-er's, please mention The i itomne montlulv

Br RITISH COLUMBIA, the mostwvesterly province of Canada, meas-
Bures nune hundred miles in length,

by four hundred and twenty-five miles in
width, and extends from the 49th to the
6Oth parallel of north latitude, and west-

* ward from the Rocky Mountains toth
* shores of the Pacifie.
*It is a mountaînous country. In the

* south this elevation extends four hundred
* miles in width, made up of parallel ranges

separated by long valleys. The Interior
Plateau is between the Roekies and the

as Coast Range.
The two largest rivers, Columbia and

Fraser, reach the sea after crooked
southern courses. The greater part of
the river basins is rich in agricultural
and grazing lands. The country is rich1
in mineraIs, and mining, chiefiy gold, is
one of the most important industries of

189 the province.
For nearly a century after its discovery

-- British Columbia was almost inaccessible
to the rest of the world.' By two ways

- only could it be reached, and hardships
- and danger were attendant on those

ways, either by sea.around the south of
one of two continents, or across lonely
side-stretching prairies, and over lofty,
snow-capped mountain ranges.

It is only within hall a century that
roads have corne into existence in British
Columbia, and railways were beyond
thiq pale of possibility. Gol4 opened the
way in the Pacifie Province. The discovery
of the precious metal in the Cariboo made
imperative the building of a highway,

the right hand or the left precipices fr In
500 to 1000 feet ini depth."

Over a million dollars were expeftded
in the construction of the Cariboo Road,
which bears testimony to the skill, perse-

Cataline Pioneer Packer of the Cariboo.

verance, and indomitable courage of the.
men who left behind them a wagon-
road, unsureassed, if indeed equalled
in the world.

When the roaci was opened for traffie,
various were thé modes of travel. Pas-
sengers went by stage, drawn by four or

Pack train loaded ready to leave for Northern Interior over Cariboo Road.

and thus the Cariboo Road, the most
famous highway of its kind in the world
came into eistence. From Yale on the
Fraser River, to its terminus, at Barker-
ville, is upwards of three hundred miles.
As has been remarked: "Its construction
was a work of vast difficulty, and one of
the greatest achievements in the w-orld
in theway of rond-building."

From data in the Dominion Archives,
relating to the Cariboo Rond, we finil that
in 1861, Governor Douglas vîsited the
gold mines, going by way of Knmloops
and Okanagan Lake to Rock Creek, and
returning by the nearly completed trail.
Jt was then nrrnnged that a detachment.
of the Royal Enginerrs under Captain
Grant wvas to construct the Western part
of the rond.

In 1862 the rond vas (livided as follows:
l'le Government of British Columbia,
the Royal Engineers, in conjunet ion with
a force of civilians should construet various
sections: From Yale to Chapnîan's Bar
on the Fraser, thence to Boston Bar, on
to Lytton and Clinton; payments to be
madý in rnoney and in tolîs. At. Iast the
ron(l was finished, and tlhe govcrninent
levie(l a toil to reimburse itself for the hcavy
expenses of construction.

It vas finishied, but it is impossible
to (lescribe or renlize how stupendous
w'as tlie undertaking, and how~ diflienit
of acliievement.

To quote from the Archives: "In great
part it wvas built on the scarp of the
inomitains, bordering on the Thompson
and Fraser ffivers, andl in main-1) av e

t eeprecipices are s0 abrupt and( offer
slittHo facility for cutting out a road,

ex\-ept at an enormnouz cost, that it w as
il (M -sary to buiild rri t -wor)k andiIa t t h
tn thec almost perpendicular ses fi h
ilnulît oins. It is thce uh' ýroad est ah-

!uigcommunication li(etw((f thv lo\ 'r
l-'ra -( r and thLe int crier of thlice i t rv,

:1)( althouli a îumîcail lltmnîlîrît e(,II *f
Pase x în ver i . adt is len

n t-11te twelitv-five feui w nie. it i,
g(011 nillv ini gei order. amI acidel't-;

:î, selclonm. This i'S Verv \ \V011,tr,1111
\\-4- rcuiiiter tlth: t1'i e i î)r :

gr -part of the COUrIe e î(1 t n ý 1 !Ir

six lorses, and mercliandise by pack-
trains of two, three or four large wagons
drnwn by ten or twelve large mules, or
perhaps sixteen to eighiteen oxen. For
pack-trains of mules a specified weight
for each animal was securely bound on
its baek. Slow-ly these trains wended

There has been

No Increase

In the price of

G;rape m Nuts
Nor

Any Decrease
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Size of Package

Or Quality

0f the Food

By Way of the CarSiboo Road
By Margaret Grant MacWhirter ý,
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their way along the new roado making
short distances, and in the early evening
the mules were unharnessed, and allowed
te graze til monig while near water,
beside the road, the muleteers made
camp. Naturaily the cost of transporta-
tion was very great. It wfts n0 infrequent
sight to see as many as twenty ox-trains
of sixteen cattie each; twenty-five horse
or mule trains of ten each, and no less
than four hundred horses or mules with
no vehicles, ail engaged in the trans-
portation of merchandise. Almost in-

&rdble are the changes and progress in
the Pacifie Province in the last three
decades. The whistle of the railway
train has long been a familiar Sound in
the once nigh-inaccessible Western land.
Later facilities of transportation have
been augmented by the geat automobile
trucks which, heavily laden, speed along

and feed the stock. This is usuaily done
for three months, beginning about the
New Year. The calves and their mothers
are allowed to run together till the fail.
When between six months and a year old
they are branded. First they are lassoed
by the neck and hind feet, and, being
thrown, are branded on the side or hip
with a hot iron. The brand is a letter
or figures, sometimes a design. Horses
are branded with a crow-foot-half-circle,
which has to be recorded. A round-up
is for the purpose of collécting the cattie
either to brand or to ship, and requires
seven days. There are two of these
round-ups every year. Cattie thieves
were not very numerous, but when they
did commit depredations were nevexï
caught.

About two-thirds of the land on the
Bridge Creek Ranch is dry. The land

Cariboo freiglit'team en' rdJute from Ashcroft Terminal-220-milc haul.

the Cariboo Road. By means of this
road the country has been opened up,
and opportunities for agricultural and
grazing operations have come within the
reach, of many. Up the Cariboo Road,
eighty-seven and a haif miles from Ash-
croft, and two hundred and ninety one
and a haîf from Vancouver is situated
100 mile-house the chief house and general
store of the Iridge Creek cattle ranch,
the property of t he Marquis of Exeter.

As ranches and the life thereon is much
the same, a description of Bridge Creek
will give a pretty good idea of the life
in the "dry belt of British Columbia,"
through which passes the Cariboo Road.

There are several divisions on this
ranch of ten thousand acres. From 100

is watered by irrigation, obtained from
creeks. Big Bridge Creek runs from the
south out of Horse Lake, while Little
Bridge Creek runs from the Westward
and is the one chiefly used.

Long trenches, two feet deep, are dug;
the water is brought in qpen trenches at
intervals; the sides are broken and by
means of marking the water is scattered
a.s desircd.

Bridge Creek Ranch is situated about
forty miles east of the Fraser River.
The elevation is high, 2,500 feet above
sea-level; the gçperal character is "rolling."
The mountains are no farther than a mile
away to the south in the dry belt. The
climate is dry, hot in the day, cool at
night. In winter it is cold, but dry-

LEARN MUSIC FREEIte
In Your Own Homie New, Eaýsy ehod

At last you can have your derews-'*h' Rjht in your ownme yu .anIern o la yur fav-
orite musical instrument and bringIntoyor on e and the lives of others endiess pleauradhppes
through your music. By Our new plan moure tha 200,000 gentlemen, ldjaandrchidrenin a1"i at. of
the world have learned to play successfully and skilfully. Let un prov. t ou hw e sil and quickly

y ucnlearu to p ay an y nstrument B Y NOTE in your own home, without a teacher, by ur New
Ï.Ioved Home Study Method, and without paying a cent for in-
struction.
]PLAY Piano Organ Guitar Trombone

B Voln Cornet Cello Piccolo
MaVj')n doln Harm

NOTE Banjo Sight Sceing Clarinet Flute

LESSONS FR EER~

The old way of hauling freight.

Mile House one meadûw extends west-
ward for five miles, the Wilow-Dale to
the cast for six miles, north-east for nine
mniles is thc Nlilk Ranch, and twelve miles
east is the Buffalo Lake District. These
are fenced with wire or woodcn rail fences.

There are about 550 cattle, comprisiflg
Shorî boras, Highland and Herefords.
These cal tle are sold any-where from two
andl a hialf to four and a haîf years, and

mal ce hiefly in Vancouver. There
are about fifty horses on the ranch,
<Ih<li\ ('lyýdesdale,. Blood and Bronchos.

\1 tut ohe thousand tons of hay are
on this ranch, and is 'prescrved i"

S:<, containing on an average fifty
tt hese stacks are hujît in the

. s lnea(lows for the sustenance of
P i.kept at the several points,

îeh are left out ail wvinter. The
J11A IlboUs are kept at the Horne

0Oh( breeding stock at Willow-Dale,
t c-rs at M-\ilk Ranch. In winfer

L ... xai resides at each ranch to aýttend

the thermometer fallîng to 65 degrees
belovi, with about 18 inches of snow.
There is very little wind and none heavy.
Ramn is not common and thunder showers
are a rarity. Mosquitoes are very
troublesome in May, and even homse
flies put in an appearance for a fcw days..

WVork on the ranch" included ordinary
farm work, thc hours being the usual ones:
from seven a.m. to six p.m. Hay-
making hegan in July and continued till
October.

A Chinaman, capable, although not the
cleanest in the %vorld, did the cooking.
Juis sense of humor carried him over
niany trials. ThLe food vas good and
plentiful, fresh lieef tlirev times a day;
goo0(, br -ad, cak andi pies, and strange
to say, uistally cainned nilk.

'l'le forenian or t.., as lie is termed,
wa~a fine man wlose (l iity was tu see that

the work was dore. lb lowcver, accomn-
panied thic i IA:ndilevraînda task
£rom w'hich lew tit 4iîI limself.

What Ou Puple Su:
-Since Ive been takIng

your limsons Vve made
over 160 1 with my violn."
MELVIN FREELAND.

Macopin. N. J.
"When I stia-tedl your

limsons 1 knew nothlng
about the cornet or mu-
sic, but now 1 can pay
almost any piece of mu-
sic." KASSON SWAN.

Deumar. Nova Seotia.
"Your method la splen-

did and far beyond my
expectatlon. 1 will oniy
be toO glad to recom-
niend your schooi to al
my frtend."

8. WEARMONTH.
Esqulmalt. Canada.

coupon and mail it tMay or
this page and forget.

Ti. S. SCHOC
Box 63, 225 Frifth Avenu

We want to enrolune pupil
in each Iocality tohl psad-
vertige ou0 sipluied y-
tem of teaching. For a
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Conservatory Co-urse - in
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for leasons. Send. the couon and leara for yowslf how in- 4-
teresting and feaciating they are--how easy to learn. 4

MAIL COUPON NOW -'l.S
Let un send you our new 32-page book, which des- 00 Sohool
cribes the secret *pries of Our wonderful 00 of Mutile.
New System of Musnie Teaching from bc- .eBo)x 63, 225
pinning to end, and contains scores of ltters Filth Ave.,
rom pupila who have become exert *e New York.

players as a resuit of the Course. We MePlsse send me
cannot explain this great plan here- - your f ree book,

you mnugt ses the book. Clip the 40 "Munic Lessons by
.end a postal card before you turn 00 il.ecplainin Ihl

1 rltl Irkc to 111 OI
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ML 0F MUSIC - play the ................- Name .......... .............
LiS NEW YORM.' AddIree.._ .......
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Hauling freight for Pacific Great Eastern Railway from Ashcroft ta Soda Creek, 168 miles.

M

«aOmm Floors in1,000,000 om..#Md Bomansu Housse
Do you know this scraper wM lsave moreMM&,ey ieadworry ilaoneeweek than
uliat < co-mteou? Winnipeg jobbing
houassel hunreda of thei. I t removes
the imud as efficlently as the anow and
bau- a heel piece which la ve'y effective.

.? e$ 1.2-5 Delivered
ronearemt railroad station or post office in

Miautoba, Sankatchewan or Alberta.

111E WESTERN STEEL & HMDI CO. L10-
IMPLI69MENT mNiffPiACTUREAU

WINNIPEG - : I CANADA
£tuthorlaed Capital4800.000

them from Ashcroft and Fort George
a distance of four hundred miles. The
passenger stage-coach was'always loaded
With passengers bound ta the various
trading places or ta the mines at the
Canal god) d0. mine.

Thetcbef papers included those from
Van couver and Kamloaps. Although,
perhaps argument sometirnes waxed strong
among tbe men employed on the ranch,
tl*elewere no quarrels. Sunday is the
re:L ~wash-day, this and reading occu-
pied the time.

Hospitality wjas a virtue in tbe dry
beit as elsewbere. While tramps were
not encouraged, none were turned away
in winter and tbey averaged one a week.
In suminer they camped outside.

Ail is Well
By Mms. William G. Matheson

If tby courage neyer fails,
Then-AII is well!

Winds of hope, ta MIl thy sals,
Yes-AII is well;

What can daunt thee, if thy soul
Tranquil, fixed, ta gain the goal,
Neyer falters, onward goes,
Fearless meeting, ail tby focs.

Ashcroî, B.C.

Derelicts on the ocean of life as they

YOU CAN'T CUT OUT are, no doubt they eacb have a story to
à 130 SPVINPUPP OR tell. One incident >vill suffice:

A BOPAVDi, PNUTF . A traveller camne through from Alberta
TRO~O GNPn BUT on his way to Fort George to see his sister.

- Travelling down rive r by raft~ he was
h * wrecked, losing everything an 4 barely

_______________________ caping witb bis life. Reacbing biis
M M1ý â m e istcr he found ber in needy circurnstane.ý

anldean wrthhoff e ainel, nd, owing to bis misadventure, was
and 'ouworkthehomesaie uialeh to belp lier. Travelling to the

time. Doos flot bli8ter or re- Coa.SI. in searcb of work, be passed along
move the hair. $2 .00 per bottie, the ('ariboo Road and in due time reaclied
delivered. Will tel you more' 1W0'Mile House. Tired and bungry

if you write. Book 4 M PreeS. . *i -I :ieked for food, wbich was giveni to
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.i 138 Lymuis dli., Molhiuti. bit a nd ho carried the luncbeon out

Absorbine wud AbsorbIoc. Jr.. Mre 4dc lu aCuda. beltînil the store to (Mt it aloxie. Arnong

Earth is dreary, cold, at times,
But-Ail is wcll;

Listen to the stirring chirnes
Ring-Al is well;

Set thy feet upo11 the way
Ilwxy sbould go and ever praN
For the grit and patient ,tir(,igtil
That mnust win, for thee, nt leîurth.

Friends mav corne and friends max' go,
S-'tilI-AiI is wcdl;

Ai ni concealed, waits mnyn a or'ý,
Xet-AWý is well.'

1lr1 e to thîs braeing siniiiii
C-urage keep, though fa in i n I ipain,

A\ni yoîîr failing heart '-' a
Bx olr (Gou,ie cont :tîfr i .

EABY PEGDEN.

Astonfishod 'at
improvement

aftor Pnoumonia.
Mrs. Pegden, 58, Knowle

Road, Brîxton, says: IlMy boy
at the age of nine months had a
very serious illness (pneumnonia
and inflammatio>Obf the bowels).
Hie was too ili to take milk, and
being advised to, try Viral we
were immediately astonished at
the improvement shown. You
will see by his photo what a
fine bonny littUe chap lie is now
(3 years oId), and whenever he
is run down we immediately fly
to Virol. It bas, I consider,
saved many a doctor's bill.

V IRO L
Virolised milk-a teaspoonful of
Viral mixed with half-a-pint of
warm (flot hot) milk-is an ideal

food for nervous exhaustion.
soid everywhere-8 oz tins 75c., 16 oz. .$1.25
Sole Importers:, BOVRIL LTD., 27 St.>
Peter Street, Montreal, who send free on
request a valuabie booklet "Babies, their
health and happiness," which every youngj

mother should have.
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The Windigo at Beaver Rock
By E. G.- Bayne

LT was the t*enty-third of Dacember
and a bright* morning. T ha newiy-
r sen sun was prickik out a myriad

diamofld po*its~ along the illimitabla
sheets of crust Wn making of cach snow-
ladan pine and balsam a thing of glitter-
ing beauty.. Withal, the air was sharp.
It "stabbed like a driven nail."

"Fifty-sii beiow," remarked John Wil-îiarnson to himecf as ha glancad up at
the thermametar which hung on the
outar door-jamb ut the entrance to the
littie trading post. "That's fairly keen
even for ilorthern Aberta!»"

Thé long, iow-set 10g building, snug-
gled up in the les of a emaîl moùntain,
and further protected by a thin grove of
pine ànd poplar ta the east, was the only
huinan habitation in miles. There was a
tiny dock down at the lake and one or
two outbuildings bchind the trading post
and this was ail. Dog-sled trails led
aast, west and south, and here and thera,
sunken in the crust, could bc seen the
imprint of snowshoes, but beyond the.ie
slight evidences of human if e, there was
little to recommend the spot to a stran-
ger sociably inclined.

John Williamson was practically a
stranger, for this was his first winter at
the post. Ha was filling, ta the best of
his ability, the place of the former factor
who had joined the army the preceding

spring. As ta being lonely, some men
might have confessed to this very
natural craving for the companionship of
their fellows. Not so John Williamson.
Didn't ha have a wife and daugliter to
maka if e cheery for him? Besides, trade
had been rather brisk ail autumn, and
then, every two months the mail from
the south arrived. It was ta look for the
mail doge that he had corne outsida tuis
morning. But there was na sign of them.
Hie stood shading his eyes with bath
hands and gazing still hopefully down
the long valley that ran south between
two ranges of foothilîs.

The light tread of an Indian rouséd
him, and ha turned ta find ona, Black
Swallow, standing almost beside hîîn.
The red man carried a large bundle of
pelts.

"ÉYou bucks are certainly good at the
gumshoe business," observed the factor,
as lie recovered from his start of'sur-
prise. "Came inside."

The Indian, followingy the other into
the post, flung uis furs down on the near-
est counter and demandad, in confidan-
tial tone, soma liquid refreshment.

"Hooch," ha said, simply.
"No hooch, son," returned the factor,

decidadly. "Governmcnt says not, you
know, what's this-mink, marten, skunk,
rabbit? Big catch, eh?"

"You new man? WThere old man go?1"
"He's gona ta war."p
"I go war soon, too. You gottum

tabac?~"
"Sure."
"You gottum gunpowdar 1"
"Yas; big stock-lots of it."
"You gottum chow?1,
('Oh, plenty chow."
And while Black Swallow, with great

deliberat ion orderad his chow (food), the
faetor asked him the news of the north-
land. There was vary little, it would
saami. Rabbits ware pleiîtiful. Beaver
was scarce this yaar. Weathar was bad.
Bllack Swallow had sean The Windigo at
Beavar Roc*k. The last remark set the
factor ta laughing. "You red rascals
have cooked that yarn up amongst you
ta avoid carrying parcels for me. There
are six bundias now, waiting ta go ta the
Landing, and 1 can't bribe ana of you,
it seems.1

"Cet mail man," raturned the Indian.
"ýReguttlar mail man is sick. And the,

Mail f rom Edmonton is now four days'
overdîiv. Besides, the Edmonton fellow
Ivon't c(are ta go thirty miles off his beat,
and ba.">

As the factor spoke, two more Indians
elllerod the post.- They bought pemmi-
Cao.- c-lfish, sugar, tobacco, molasse.,
red priit, dates, some packages of meal,
andx ~iol articles of wearing apparel.
an 1( i h( factor called ta uis daughter ta
coul'WÀand eheek up these purchases w~hile
lie ( li' the pelts.

MeWilliamson came out of the
liiI lcat her father's bidding. She
L yiet become accustomed ta the

10 she di,.truste*d them ana and
alil I 1 ihie norniig passed an(l more

111d -une Nhite men as mwell, ar-

rived ta c«trade," she was too basy to
remember har fears. She, was but a
northernari the making. c"What's this
about a ghost or something of the sort
up at Beaver Rock ?" demanded William-
son of one of the white men, a trapper
by the name of O'Neil.

"cWell,' I don't know," answered the.
trapper slowly, his eyes taking on a
furtive look. "There's them that only
imagines things, John, an' than again,
therels others, like myself naw, that
could tell you strange tales. Mmnd, I'm
not sayin' I seen the ghost mysaîf; but,
hast night I met Jim 'Cr6w mushing
across from the Yellowhead district an'
ha said ha sean it, quite plain."

'1t011 repeated the factor, a shade sar-
cas tically.

"s It," replied 0'Neil with cmphasie. "It
ia tall fellow, dressed like ana' of tham

gentlemen of the comp'ny of advanturers
y' know. Jim said ha only appears off
an' on like, mostly on windy pîghts, an'
he's always diggin' away with a big
shoval as though ha might ba lookin' fer
gold under i the snow. He's appeared
oftener this yaar than ever."

"'Sa it seems.! I can't get any stuif up
that way, and as ail tha man from the
Landing havj gone ta the war, there's
small chance of anyona coming down, for
aither mail or parcale. Why doasn't
someona catch this hoodoo ?"

"IIow'n thu-nder kmn they ketch a
thing that meits inta, thin air as soon
as you git nigh hum."

"BSlpery sort, eh?" iaughed the fac-

"Yourmraugh, John, but I tell you
--oh well, iet's git down to business.
Got au y more of that there canned
syrup? el, 1,11 take six tins."

Alphonse Chabot, a littile beady-eyed
trapper from east of Devine's Landing,
came to the post about noan.

"Eh, mon Dieu! Not at your hf e I
don't take no package to de Landing,
îm'sieu! Sorry, me, flot to oblige. No, no!'-

"But you came by Beaver Rock!" the
factor put in, rather impatiently. "You
alwaye do."

"No, no! Me, I camne by sout' tra il,
m scuù."

"What! Went ten miles out of your
way?"

The littie Frenchman nodded, and
shrugged.

"What would you? I got wife and
eight kids, m'sien. I tink of dem-not of
m'self.",

Saying which Alphonse gathered up
hie parcels and calling out a "Mcrry
Christmas, m'sieu," scuttled away.

John Williamson sent an anious
glance into hie office.where the bundles
for Devine's Landing lay.

"Gue8s VII have to hitch the doge ta-
night and go up myscif," lie eaid, finally,
to hie daughter.

"No indeed, Dad! If there's any ques-
tion, VUI go. Why it was only yesterday
you were tomplaining about that pain in
your -back again! "

"Somebody muet go, chuld. 0f course
Iknow I haven't been on a sled since we

left Athabasca, but there's a sick equaw
at Devine's, waiting for those packages
of medicine, and I can't et buck or
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white mam to go past Beaver Rock. Be-
sides-well, it's Christmas, and think of
that littie colony of dieappointed people
up there who won't have any Chrietmas
chieer."

Madge made hxo reply, but ehe bit he r
lip thoughtfully, lier dark eyës full of
dread. Up at the Landing there were
children, and chiîdren are the same the
world over, at Christmas time. Only to
think of 4he disappointment in those
littie faces, and aIl on account of a silly
oid Indian superstition I

"cThat copper-colored cheat, Bain-on-
the-Lake, who was in here a few minuts
aga," the factor wvent on, "«tellEi me that
tlîere's a black fox up near Beaver Rock,
and possibly more thgn one. Now if
that's the case and the price of black fox
peits what it ie, perbape after ail, there
may be something in this ghost affair.
It will take a pretty big spirit (mani-
tou, or whatever they call it) to scare si
chap like Rain-on-the-Lake."

"I'm not a bit frightencd," returned
the girl, pale nevertheless,. in spite of hier
words.'-"So l'Il go to tIie-Laidiiig, Dd.
myseif. No, don't eay s; word now I PS
gaing, just as soon as the mail cornes,
and if the mail isn't here by sunset, lIM
start anyway1l

,The factor iooked anxlousiy at the.
girl. Wel he knew hier fMar of the ra.
ians, hier sight knowiedge of the tralu,

the distance ta b. travefled, the. eierciàg
cold. But ail remonstrance wam in vain.
Madge was datermlned ta go.%

bec'i'l stay at the Landing to-nighi aüd
b.home before sunset to-morrow,"1 she

explained, patting her father'. arm.
"Don't you worry, Dad, and don't lot
mther worry."
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'I3 one of the Big Feaures ai Ealon's for the Season of the
Winnipeg Bonspiel and PaIriotic Winter Sports Toignament.

F EW CIRCUSES CARRY A LARGER MENAGERIE than tihe one that is beingbrought to Eaton's as a feature of the Bonspiel and Winter Sports Tournament.
This menagerie is made Up 0f magnificent animais. Ail spccially seiected for this
exhibit, inciuding a cýge of five lions and a riding elephant.
It is an exhibit that wiii have speciai interest'for women. And won 't the. children
be delighted to see it!1 As a naturai hîstory exhibit, too, it Winl prove highly educa-
tional and instructive.
There wiii be in all eighteen cages and exhibits, made up as foliows:

Cage coninlng 5 Lions Cage conining Racoonis
Cage contalning African Lioness Cage coninlng Whie FaloDur
Cage containing Tiger Cage conining One Browm Bear
Cage conining Leopard Cage coniaining Siki Deer or Aoudo.d
Cage coniainlng L.eopardM~ Cage coniaining Wuld Boar
Cage conianing JagarAlso Pi continlng Lamo
Cage containlng Whie-.ialed Dur Pl conaining Kangro
Cage conlaining Zebra Pit containing 3 Cub Ber
Cage conaining Black~ Fallew Dear Pi coiainlng Ornamienial Fowls

This menagerie will be iocated on the Sixth Floor. Visitors f rom out of town
wil t be welcome to see it-and as of ten as they desire. No

charge w9hbe made.
The menagerie mn itself in worth coming ie ' I~if
to sec. Every animai is a magnificetaeînnYV

/7 ~~ of its kind, and in pmrfect health and cndition
By ail means corne and bring the f amily. \
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

After Thirty Years of
Constant Use

rEAD what one man told us: «0 I recently had the
I l plasreo playing on a DOMINION, Piano whioh

''habeen m' use continuously for 30 years. It was
a quaint, old-fashioned instrument with an ebony
case and fretted mnusic rack, but ýUCH a tone-

pure, sweet and mellow. It is easy to understand why the
owners of Dominion Pianos are boath to part with their ho-
loved instruments, even after generations of service in the
home."

The new and modern styles of Dominion Pianos retain ait
the good features of the old, and embody several importante
improvement.s.

Write NOW for Catalogue and !a particulars of our money.
saving plan.

The Dominion Orga& Piano Co. Limited
BOWMA~<VILLE - ONTARIO

ffI Makea 0ofie Cdebraf4d "Dominon" Organ. of word-id. reyueaon

o o

If It's Made of

RU BBER
We Have IL.

Write Usa nid mention yonz
wanits.

Camnera Supply Co.
!, 27H 1Montreal

"My child, if you are set on this, re-
member to use every precaution. The
pistols-"

"I know. V'II take a gun, too."
"And the charcoal to rub on your eye-

lids to prevent snow-blindness-ý"
"Yes, yes."
"And the chocolate. Remember, too,

your poor Uncle Jasper's fate, and don't
loec your sense of direction. Take the
old coinpass that's hanging on the nail
yonder."

At the reference to hier beloved uncle,
hier fatlier's only brother, who had been
lost in the snow four years previously
when on a prospecting expedition, the
girl paused. A sbadow of pain crossed
hier face. John Williamson himself feit
a lutch in bis tbroat as hie spoke, and
to cover bis emotion lie turned to the big
lox stove in the centre of the roomt and
threw some fresh bardwood logs on the
ire.

Sunset arrived, but no mail team, so
the factor's four dogs were hitched to
tlie big eled, the packages placed thereon,
and Madge Williamson with bier snow,
shoes, weapons and lunch set off for De-
vine's Landing, thirty miles north and
west. It wae now nearly five o'clock, and
everytlîing going well and the dogs
making their best epeed, she would reaei
lier destination well before midnigbt,

à passing the d read Beaver Rock about
hialf-way. However, the long twiligbt of
this northern land, togethier with the
beautiful arctic liglits which began soon
after sundown to flash acrose the sky,
nmade the great wintry expanses that
stretchied away from lier on every side as
bri'ght almost as day. Deep-piled, glieten-
ing drifts, great stretches of glare ice,
now and then a precariolle bit of trail
that skirted a email precipice-these
were encountered and passed in an end-
lees succession. On the whole the trail
w'as a straight one. She bad very littie
need of the compase, she decided.

The tinkie of the harness bells made a
sort of monotonous music, pleaeing and
soothing. The tang of the air made the
girl's chieeks red as hioîîy bernies. Now
and then she broke into a snatcb of eong,
for when one je only twenty and full of
the joy of living, wbat are a few in-

- definite feare, more or lees!
"Tbere's Beaver Rock!" she exclaimed,

at length. And as if the doge heard and
understood, the four of them set up a
long howl in unison. But they kept on,
steadily.

"Go it, Wolf! Go it, Jack!" ebe cnied
to the leaders. "Musli, boys! We'll sp i
around thiat old Rock like oiled liglit.
ning, won't we?"I

'Yipe, yipe!" answered the doge, and
increased their speed by several knots.

The great Rock reared its beaver-
shaped forni from out a shiallow valley
by a eniali lake. Madge could discerai
the outlines of it wlhule yet tliree or
four miles away. As tlîey drew nearer
and nearer,' in spite of lier assumed
bravado, Madge felt 'ler heart beating
rapidly, so rapidly it cauglît lier
breath occaionally. Also, it seemed to
lie getting colder. Or wvas it hiunger
that niade lier feel cliilly and rather
forlorn? Shie had no time to decide the
question, for the next moment tlîey had
swung around a bend and wvere in full
sight of Beaver Rock.

There it rose, not forty rode away,
dark and Inagsive and mysterious. A
keen wind blew froin the littie frozen
lake. Madge pulled lier beaver cap
down tiglîter over lier ears, and in
doing so probablv saved lier own life,
for ini tlat second of tinie the doge
suddenly whined, slackened quickly on
thie reins and came to an abirupt lîalt
upon thieir hiaunîches, tlirowitig tlie girl
violently off bier balance and into the
drifts. Rer liead juet glanced by a
slharp, jutting rock, but lier slîoulder
received the full force of thie blow,
and, with a curiouý sense of weaknese
igl-ed with a dùll. t1irobhing pain,

suie felt everythîng going black before
ber eYes.

fIuw niuchî time îîassed tlîen slhe
emuId not. tell, eitlier at the tillie or
a ftorwards. W\lien shie aileto. it w as
to ,iiiell a sharp odor of frviîîg x nison.
'lhua sleesa a duhlll igh]t. Pruent]v
'inr eves nmade out (artil walls. a i idu

taibl, an oil lanterii suspended fromi
the roof anîd smnokiîîg iadiv, si
sficvve]s anîd îjeks leaîtjîngaa ita

xxiand an ld "un bn n il

iil iover the c(JueCIon wh ih su l' avi
Slie started up, but was arrý,st, i 1-,

a sharp stabbing pain in ber riglit
eboulder. As she fell back she moaned
in agony, and lay panting for Beverzil
moments tr 'ying to piece together the
almoat unaccountable bite of evidence
before ber. Was this a dream? H-ow
bad she gdtten into this sod shack?
Where were the doge?

She felt ber lied. It was made of
bide stretched on a frame and covered
with buffalo skins and a coarse dark
blanket. Then a voice spoke. It was
a hoarse, deep voice-the voice of a
man. She turned to find a taîl, un-
couth figure bending ovrer ber. It wvas
a white man, altbough at firet glance
she tbought he muet surely lie an In-
diae. A thick grizzly beard covered
most of bis cheet. He smiled a vadilous
sort of emile, even while he asked with
rough sympathy, how Bhe felt. Hie face
was bronzed to tbe color of old leatiier
and hie garments were a mnotley as-
sembla ge of skins of various animnale.
Wlîen lie spoke it seemed to be with
difficulty, as tbough lie had been so
long accustomed to isolation from bis
kind that bis mother tongue tripped on
hie lips.

Madge stared at him with growving
fear. He wae the oddeet creature sIte
had ever seen.' But as he haltingly
told ber of thie bot supper ho lîad juet
prepared for ber, she made an heroic
effort to snîile.

"I can't eat-yet," she said, ner-
vously. "Where is my sled, and the
<cloge and the parcels? I muet be going
on presently. 1-"

"Eat-drink," iîsisted tîhe stranger.
"'It wili give you strength. Come."

Madge swallowed sonie of tbe soup,
and felt better.

"I thîouglît you were a man," said the
odd creature, grinning queérly, "«till I
picked you up. I didn't know there was
a woman in aIl this region--only
squaws."

"Who are you?7, demanded thîe girl,
pushing away hie proffered meat. "I-I
never saw you before."

The man leaned against the wall, stili
smiling. "I'm the Spirit of tItis white
wildernese," ho replied in a sing-song
voice, as thougli repeating a part in a
play. "I'm the owner of gold-much
gold. But they're ail afraid of me.
Tley-" Here lie broke into a queer,
Inirtîtese, cackling laugli.

"Thîev caîl nie 'The Windigo," lie
added, lowening hie voice to a confiden-
tial whisper.

Before
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Tea or
Coffee
You
Should
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They call me 'The Windigo,' L believe."
And he laughed atuud.

"You speak like a inan of some edu-
cation," said Macpherson, and added lu
au aside to the girl, "Take down a book
from that selcf youder, and see if hie
narne le on it. There muet be some
dlue, somewhere about."

Madge turned to a rude pine sheif
nearby and took dowu a smati volume,
bound in dog-eared green leather. t
was Serviice's "Songs of a Sourdougli."
She opened it at the fly-leaf. Macpherson
switched the ray of his flashlighit fuît on
the page. There wae both a naine and a
date:

"Jasper F. Williamson, April 9th,

"You see, I came up with the mail
man," the sergeant explained, as the
three travelled southi under a sky so fult
of stars it seemred like a gowvn of purpie
velvet sown with diamonds. "He's a new

THOUSANDS
0F

BUSHELS

Madge feit now, what ahe had sus-
pected ail along, that the man was
crazy.

I keep away front them. Only at
nigt I go near their trails. If I let
thein near me they would teal my gotd
-the treasure I've spenit years in l ac-

Ris words ended in a passionate gasp.
Rlis eyes gleamed strangely. Madge de-
cided that it was best to hurnor hirn.
Bye-and-bye she would manage to slip
away and find the sled.

"Oh, I've heard of that Windigo,"1 she
said, with a quick laugh that onlyy haîf
concealed the trernor in . lier voice. "But
you see, I don't believe in glbosts. No-
body does, except, perhaps, the Indians."

With a great effort slie rose. Rer hurt
shoulder throbbed and ached tilt euie fett
tike crying out. Rer cap had falten off
and she began to look about for it.
. At that instant the man leaped to the

opposite wall and snatehed lis gun down.
Hme had barely time to take up a position
of defence againBt one of the posts when
the' rude door of the ehaek swung
slowly open, revealing the muffled form
of a sergeant of the Royal North West
Mounted Police.

The girl gave a cry of mingled sur-
prise and relief. The owner of the shack
stood like an animal at bay, his eyes
gteaming, his breath coming in short,
quick gasps. Hie finger twitched ou the
gun trigger.

"Put down the gun, my friend, said,
the officer quietly.

As under a speli, stilI gaziug at the
newcomer, the other slowty lowered hie
rifle. The officer now perceived the girl
for the -first time, and lie removed hie
fur cap. Madge saw the dark head and
healthy-looking brown face of Sergeant
Donald Macpherson, whomelie had met
two years before at a dance at Atha-
basca Landing.

"What are you doing here, Miss Wil-
tiameon, may I ask t" lhe demanded, hie
quick eye travelling about the dark
room.

Lu a few breathiess words the girl
told hlm.

"Are-are you goiug to arrest himi"
ehe added, nodding inquiriiîgly at lier
quondamn host. "What lias hie doue 1"

"Nothing, so far as I know, except
seare the natives. I believe he's harm-
tees, but a little 'off.' He's the victimi of
paranoa-thinkB lie lias a buried trea-
sure. Yet he's cute enougli to keep up a
bluff about a gliost. Now, sir, I've beeu
on your trail for over a year, but neyer
saw you îç the fleeli until this minute,
athougli IPire beaten thie wtîole territory
up bit 1 aud dowu date. Onty for that
ated and the parcels dumped out down
the trait a bit, I'd neyer bave found my
way here. But L followed your tracks,
and bere L arn. You must get ready to
corne back with me. Will you get ready
at oncet"

Somnething maguetie, either lu the
epeaker's decided tone orý the eteady
glance of bis eyee, or botli, acted like a
cbarmn on the grizzled hermit. He nodded
affirmativety, and putled dowu hie cap
and coat fromn a liook. Both were made
of beaver ekin. "You wo't let them
have my gold t" lie wbispered, hoarsety,
taying a trembling baud on the ser-
geant's arm. "See, VLl show you-aud
her."y

1He turued, lifted a pick, and began to
pry loose some boarde in a torner. Mac-

phlerson drew hie electrie flashlight from
i pocket and turued it upon the cavity

revealed.
A momet-onty a moment," panted

the hermiit. Hie took up a spade and
scrapud away somne loose earth aud in-
stantiv there flaebed iuto view the dul
but uninitakabte gleamn of gotd-gold
quartz, gold lu the nugget and gold lu
tiny graine.

*BJý jove! Then it's true, after at"
eja euilated Macpherson. "You realty
havi Iîuried treasure! L say, sir, wbadt
le ',nur name t"

'l'le lermnit gazed eorrowful at the
<')iiig nban. "I arn the Spirit of this

gr-it -wilderness," be reptied, in hie dron'
-ll'\l This roorn we are in is well

î*,roînd-out of the way of prving
1I. have no naine. 1 live'lhere in the'(

( .At evening I go abroacl. Soine-
T -'and bere lie cbuckled, "soinetimîw,

111ne close to nie-thoee peopte of
.word-but I bave mieretv te

1lte the good otd earth. I hiave u
onei entrauce to ray boine-andi
velt, they do't coine as near a.-inm.
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3.10 3.10
2.75 2.75
3.10 8.25

.88
1.20 13
4.15 4.50

.91
1.05 11
4.25, 4.50

.86
1.05 11

.85
1.05 11
1.00 1.05
1.10 1.26
1.85 2.00
1.90 1.80
1.60 1.55
1.65 1.50
1.60 1.90
1.60 1.90
3.35 3.60
3.80 40
3.80 4.00
3.80 4.00
8.55 3.80
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~SEED) You are tb.inking about your supply of Seed
~ cçming season. The Seed Shortage question is an

requires reflection and forethought. Recognizing thi
mand for seed, we have provided thousands o
excellent stocks which we off er to Western Farme

(SEEDI prices consistent with that high class quality whic,

sdsWe have the Stocks-Wé have the Qu
The prices are right

SE1VNOWKI THE T
to mail your order while stocks are available. Theri
a great rushfor Seed Grains of the high grade quo
They cannot be replaced at the same prices. Deli

/Q'>~"\apporntmnent. W R ED
ÇSEED)W R ED

Stock l

WHET- Maquis (10 bue. quantities or ca-rload).. K.70 -

Marquis, McKenzie's Gold Standard... 3185
Marquis, Registered..................... 3208
Red Fife, McKenzîe's Gotd Standard.... 202
Red le, Regietered................... 3204

EE OATS- *Banner (10 bus. quantities or carload). K.74

«fBanner, MeKenzie's Speciat Stralu...... 3212
Ba nner, Registered (per 1)I bs,) ***3 213

*Boger or Vctory (10 bus. lots ôr cartoad). X78
Boger or Vctory..................... 3292
Segor or Vctory, Registered (per 100 ibm.) 3219

*AbundanCe (10 bus. quAutities or cartoade) K.72
Abundance (Regenerated).,............ 83211

S E ED *Gold Pain (10 bus. quantities or cartoade). K.76
~s4Ç ) Newmarxket......................... 3214

Gartons 22.......................... 3293
60 Day or July ....................... 3215

Il RY- Spring-produces abundant hay crop .. 3218
IlWinter ............................ 3219

BARLEY- 0. A. C. 21 .......................... 83296
Mensury.-......................... 3262

SMinnesota, No. 105................... 3269
~SEED) Manchurian, No. 871 ................. 3268

01f3> FLAX- Common.......................... 3266
M. D. R., No. 114..................... 3288
N. D. R., No. 73...................... 3289

19, ~Golden ............................ 3264'Im s ... ....... ...3 6
N.B.-boVýstocke are nt subject te market chanmc, cxcepting Whoat, Marquis No.I

followin basis: When Fort William May 'price for commercial grade 1 Northern in

SEED be $2.10 p.r buahel. Whenever Fort William price in 81.85 or more, add to our pr
thereof per bushel concurrent with each advance of le or fraction thereof Per bushel.

Prices qiootdaefo unltlio>f 10 bushels or more, for ]ces cuanttles add 5e par bumbel.1
loads. Use StockNum)ber when orderlng. Add 30c for Cotton-Baga <wheat 2 bus.. enta 2,4 bus.
which are put up in Jute sacks 1 5c each.

JL Grow Your Own Vegetables
SEED MeKENZIES

-fbDEPENDABLE SEEDS
will hl you far toward ensuriug generous crops of prise quality.
The first cost of good seeds is a more nothmng compared to the
abundant crops that wit bc yours.
McKenzie's Seeds have a 2 1-year record ini the West -they are
sure to grow right. ASK YOUR DEALER.

SEED AA.E. McKENZIE CO., LTD.
BRANDON, MAN. CALGARYS ALTA.

The Brai of EvenAih:t for Part ancd <arden.

Il

10ie of $2.10, le or fraction

specini questions on car-
Le., xcptngthéemarked *

Aask for Copy of
191 7 Seed Catalog
'The.Red Guide Book for the West'

A dependable book telling ou
&bout the Be8i Seeda for the Je4at.
Better than ever.

Special for 1917:
Gardon Seed Collections
Duplex Rape-Kal*

Jêherwood Pea
Solanberry
Peerlesa Mangel

Ful particulars of these and ail
other leadir:g varieties in our
Catalog.

WEITZ TO-DAY
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-1.4 '« ' t) oug -. & go d thing h o dn e r s e t

waélnq re,îanyway'l
-M '=o hno ae ypa- Amothor phase of community work as-

cela on,"Il se. 1"Ohi, tibake avrn sociated witb- the rural scLiool vhich b-as
ï-hhose 1 ýbeen coming into prominence during tbe~hu e~threw me out just wbere last few years, i. the supply of book totheydidi' settiers in the district. Th-is work ineT~ muat have caught a glimpa. of encouraged and assisted by the central

&Te indigo?' Well-he as real aier department of educationt vhih providesTh illendh, edaaiiOh catalogues of books suitablk for suchThe irl eane he hea fflnst he urposes, the actual selection being left014 bermnit'. shoulder.C the teacher. The numnber of books"Poor uncle," she murmured, softly. allotted to a s"1oo district la, basedl on"Àn yo sy b'U aibtter ?y the report of the inspeetor of scbools. In"Net a <4oubt of . 1 know of a num- the Province of Alberta, although ibisber of like cases. Woun't his b. a happy sehool library movement in only in itsChristmas for your father, tbougbi"l infancy, no les@ than 110,000 books vere"For us ail!1 YOU'l apend it with un supplied for this purpose last par at aat the, post, won't you ?" coat of Borne $30,000. Educationista of. .And underneath the parka Macpher. the province look forwvard te, the trneson's hand sought Madge's rnlttened ene wheU every school district wil be aas b-e softly said: "Wef, rat r." library centre, giving to the settlers the

The 0osMtry scool a CommUnity cte adtws hugh resid le
Cmtrelibraries. . The prosperity whicb- bas al-13y lolot ~*o. {ot overwhelmed rural Alberta in the

Nations are buit li he public sehools. reaping enormous crope and selling themtThe Ideala set up by ihe school teacher at tbe bigbeet figures in history, prom-eMMOU very largely the ideals of the. ises te contribute still further to thepupil througbout 1f., and his conception importance cf the rural school as a socialof patrlotiom wiil b. what b-e bas been centre. Witb- every farmer driving hietaWI~4 hie is chool years. ht la not own automobile, the ojtportunities fortodi mucb-te say that the present world social gatheringe are preatly increased,war in due te a difference of ideals voB_- andthe country school is the natural
ter.<k bY.'uiere5lt systeme of education. - meeting place.

Bnxi. oficaipbtograph shoi, apatbetic scene o he La assce front. A bandsomerhor,e moutio-a1 Bitih fceis standing at i enedge faBdug-otwbere the Britisho tie a oe ee ertr.A unfamiliar ha viii lead bjm awa fr.m hescene ofbi msera eth he hbasaridoo. Many animais have ýeenknw topeaway in sorrow for their masters.e1 owt pn

Great as is the importance of the
publice chool in old and well establishe<i
countries, thie importance is even greater
in the new lande which are being called
upon te assimilate populations from the
more congested countnies. It is weortlîy
of note that in Western Canada, which
may be cited as a case in point of a
country which is called upon te assimi-
late a population of maniy races, some of
the moat strenuous political and consti-
tutional fighte have hinged upon the sys-
terne cf public education. These fights,
however, were net vithout their purpose,
and eut cf tbem bas pnrisen a p)ublie
echeol policy welI calculated te meet the
neede of a new and rapidly growing
country. In such a country the public
echool bas te take on functions net
usually aissociated vitbh iu n the eIder
and -m~ore densely settled communities.
The prairie schoibeuse is not mereiy a
(,entre of education; it is alse the reli-
gions and social centre of the district.
l)uring the week days the echool teaecher
furnisbes education te ýthe children of
the neighborhood, but on Sunday tho
inissioîîary holds bis services, wvhieh all
attend regardless cf creed or nationality,
aiid on week nigbts the building is used
for meetings of farmers, for the v4rious
connunity societies, for the Red Cross
or Patriotie Club, and for purely social
events such as debates, concerts and
dances.. To facilitate tbe latter, it mnay
b. nioted tliat many country sehooi-
bouses uiýe removablè desks w'hich the

A New Heart
An anecdote Publishied many years

ago of the Indian chief Teedyuscung,
king cf the Delawares, is tee valuable
te be lest. "One evening lie was sit-
ting at the fireside of a friend. Both
of titem. were silently looking at the
lire, indulging their own reflections. At
leîîgtlt the silence was broken by the
friend, wio said. 'I will tell thee what
1 have been thiîîking of. I have been
tliîîking cf a rule delivered by the.au-
tiior cf the Christian religion,' wl iclî,
fromin ts excellence, ,ve caîl the Glden
Rulte.' 'Stop,' said Teedyuscung; 'don't
liriise it te me, but rather tell me -wlat
it is, and let me think for myself. I
do not wish you te tell me cf its ex-
cellence, tel me what it is.' 'It le for
ene man te do te another as hie would
have the other do te himu.' 'Tat's in-
possible. It cannot be done' Teedyu-
sciuiîg - mmediately replied. Silence
agutin ensued. Teedyuscung liglited his
pipe, and walked about the rooc.In.l
abo,,ut a quai-ter of an heur hie came te
luis' friend with smiling coluntenance,
aiffl takîng the pipe frein his inouth,
said r 'Brothier, I have been tiiotiîglit'fil
of whiat you told nie. If the Great
Spirit that muade man would give hMna
new lieart, lie could do as vou say, but
flot else.' Thus the Indian. founLl Hieoffl 'v ineans by w-hich man can fulfil
h- soial duties."

Impresuite ,Stationery
MEoa supply you with the

kind of stgtionery that is
at once dignified and'appro .ri_
ate. We specialize on eding
Stationery, Society Drnig and

E g r v ing, and : . . . . .
JEASyONABOLRGREET QGCADS

one tril «dS uma a reguléCuatmer.

Stovel Compan y Ltd.,
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tomaet ia ufferbe n ilq i,
ri: h-.,bo trbl an enemy to htn um. >-pieu heumtbm4ad'nibave gitan bl or*pathi wltba nfortunateu wbo are vititin fla

He winta every rheumatic vietini to lm"
Cre 7acreý&d e4wbat ho lej:

ou EU he~Palua Llk. Ligtals iaMbai
tje rouglz Mr oiuto.",

411n the pring or 4898 Wu StckdjMuscular and Infammator heumatisa. beufferes aionY thBoe whQ bave It know, for over.tbrs e ja. 1 tnled remedy aiter remedy, aMdoctor ater doctor, butlt uch reoef aus1 reevq
as oly temporary. FlnallIjE I und a rénqq

th a t u r ai m e c o m p le te ly , nd i t b a s t b v e r.
turned. I have given It to a nunber Who 'Vers
terrIblY affitai and vea bedirdden witb lieu-ýmnatieMn, andi t afected a cure ln ev case.

1 want every inferer roni ny fiof airh.i-
Matie trouble to try this marvelous boauna pou YI>on't seni a cent; siinply mail jour issue Ejiddras aund I viii aend It free to tri. after' 1have used t und t bai proven lisasift tbe t utlong.looked.for means or curinif vour Rbaunsa-tisin, ion may aand the price of t, ona dollar,but. undertand, 1 do flot want jour money un-ies, ion are perteet1 satslied to send t. Iintthit fuir? Wbj suifer auj longer when positiverelief le tbus offerei jeu iree? Don't dlai.Write today. MARK H. XACK90N, No. §M8Ourner Bidg., Syrucuse, N. Y."

Mr. Jackson la responsible. .&bOve itatemeat'rue.-Pub.
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORT

WEST LAND REGULATIONS
The soie head of a fainiiy, or any male over18 years oid, may homestead a quarter-section

of avaiabie Dominion land in Manitoba, Sask-
atcbewan or Aiberta. Applicant must appear
in peso at the Dominion Lands Agency OrSu-gency for the District. Entry by proxYmay be made at ans' Dominion Lands Agency
(but flot Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties-Six months' residence upon and
cuitivation of the land in each of tbree years.A homesteader may live withinnine mies ofhis homestead on a farm of at ieast 80 acres,on certain conditions. A habitable house isrequired.cxcept where residence is performed
i the vicinity.

In tertain districts a bomesteader in good.
,standing rnay pre-empt a quarter-sectionalongside bis homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties-Six months' residence in each ofthree years after earning homestead patent;aiso 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre.emptioîî
Patent rnay be obtained as soon as homestead
patent, on certain conditions.

A settier who bas exhausted bis homesteait
right may take a purchased homestead in cer-tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-must reside six nonths in each of three vearfi.cuitivate 50 acres and erect a bouse worth
$300.00.1

The area of cultiv'ation is subject to redue-tign in case of rough scrubby or stony ]ail d.Live stock may he substituted for cuitivation
under certain condliiot.s.'

W. W. Cp*lf, .M.G."
Deputy of the Minister of t'he Interlor.

N:'B.-Unauthorized publication of tbis ad-
vertîsement will ot bc Oaid fàr.
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- Big Game of the Far North
By Aubrey Fullerton

rE carbou and musk-oxen of îbefurerrI North are-gradually decreas-
ing, and a reaily serious situation

may soon develop in the wuy of a Lig-
game shortage. Mounted police patrol-
mon who have recently covered a part of
the sub-Arctic country bring back new s
that the supply» is comiug dangerously
inear the point of extermination, and that
stops wil need to ho taken before long
to conserve the animal population that
stii remains.

Some time ago the well knowu Nor-
wegian explorer Dr Leyden, after making
a trip across the Barre n Lands, recom-
mended to the Dominion government
that the sale of rifles to the Eskimos be
discontinued because of this tbreatened
shortage in the game supply. The
primitive instincts of the child-like people
of the North led them, hoe said, to use a
rifle as a toy and to shoot everytbing in
sight fromn the sheer novelty of it. Tbey
would sufer no real inconvenience if
they were compelied to rely, as they had
formeriy done, upon their bows and ar-
rows and the various trapping metbods2
with which they had become very pro-
Micent. It would ho a wîso xneasure
thought this experienced travelier in the
North, to keep rifles away fromn them,
in the interest of animal presèrvation. t

The later report fromn the mountedc
police confirms that of Dr. Leyden, and2
gives new point to the argument madeat vurlous tîmes during the past few years
thut the matter required attention.
Both the caribou aud the musk-oxen,
which bave been a chief food supply
for the Eskimos from time immemora,
are said to ho in danger and mon wbo
have been in the far NorXh dlaim that its
big game will presently ho a thing of the
past unless measures are soon taken in
the direction of a close season or the estab-
lishment of an animal sanctuary.

of only an inch or two of tail. An average
male animal is of about the size of a small
domestie ox. Ho looks clumsy, but
though his body is beavy and his legs
short hé is f airly nimble, and gets over
roug surfaces, and even up rocky slopes,witgh seeming ease. Ho wears a heavy,
cold-proof coat of long, brownish-black
hair uncler which je a thick growth of
wooi.

The flesh of the musk-ox makes excellent
beef. When in good condition it is swoet
and tender and higbiy nourishing, but in
the winter it carnies a strong flavor of
musk, which has given the animal its
name. The musk flavor, however, is
not at ail objectionable to the Eskimos,
who use the meat as a part of their food
stîppiy and the peits for bedding and
clothing.

0f smalier buiid than the musk-ox,
but much larger in numbers, is the other
denizen of the North, the caribou. It,
too, grazes on the nearer of the Aretie
islands and over the Barrens, but in
addition to this area it covers tbe plains
of the Peace River country, the Yukon
vaileys and the wooded lands of the
Athabasca and Mackenzie territories.

There have heretofore been millions of
these woodland and prairie- caribou,
differing somewhat in size and habits
according to the country. Like the musk-

oxen, they break up into small bauds
for most of the year, exoept when on the
move, when they mass into monster
herds of several tbousand. A caribou
migration ,is ,one of the sights of the
Northland.

If the niusk-ox is of value to the Eskimos
for both food and clothing, oven more so
the caribou, which supplies the Northern
sewing room as weli as the dining room
with most of its raw matorial. The uses
to which the skin of the door may be put
are almost unlimited, and the Eskimo
seamstrosses fashion wondorful things
in the way of garments, blankets, tent-
covorimgs, and footwear out of the only
dry-goods stuif their restricted market
afords them.

Othor big game, such as walrus, seals
and whaies, make up the rest of the far
North hunting list,b ut the caribou and
musk-ox are the typical land animais,
and the ones most in need of conservation.
According to the reports at hand during
the past year or two something in the
way of restriction on over-hunting is
really nocessary if the animal population
of the sub-Arctics is to bo kept up; and it is
certain that that is very desirable, for
the good of the people who live there.

Ho was an ingenious and ingenuous
small boy. "Mamma," ho said, "wiii
you wash my face?"

"hy, John, can't you do that?"
"es, mamma, 1 can, but ll have to

wet My hnd and they don't need it.'
-Pearson's Weekly.

1118 irst Nlght Away ~
By Strickland W. Gillilan

The neighbor lad had teased, and so ha i ho
Till Mother siehod: "Well, if it hu to bel"
And Father said: "Sure! Let him run along,
It's so near by there's nothing can go

wrong."
80 Mpther roiied his gown into a lump

Smaller than ono her throat held; put
his comb

In with it; and ho lef t, with joy a-jump-
First time he stayed aIl night away from

home!
He choked a littie when ho said good-night
To strangor-parents; and 'ho saw a light
Shining in his own house, two worlds away
In the noxt block; thon dreamedwtl

dawning day1
That ho was homeless. At their break-

fast-time
Ho could not eut, but made his home-

Without adieux-to him no social crime-
When first ho stayed away from home

ail night.
And Mother met him with her arme

outspreàd,
And im her loving bosom hid hia head
A long, long timo whiie neither of them

stirred
Nor anybody said a single word.
In her a pan g oid as maternity

Forewarned her of long partings that
must corne;

For him had euded ail eternity-
Firat time he's stayed ail nîght away

from home!

- I - ____- ___________________________________________________________

A Musk Ox of the Barren Land

The threatened extermination of sub-
Arctic game is partly due to the fact that
the Eskimos are good hunters. When
the life, of a whole family, or a whole
commumity, is dependent upon the
resuits of tbe chase, there must ho 1no
mistakes in hunting methods, and the
Eskimos at such times, and in the most
difficuit situations, rarely do tbe wrong
thing.

Bows and arrows werc formerly their
usual weapons, but since American and
British whaling vesseis have been going
to Arctic waters the use of firearms, thus
introduced in the North, bas become gen-
eral along certain parts of the coast, and
the Eskimos have proved as skilful with
guns as with their primitive bows. Large
nlumbers of deer are also trapped in
cleverly concealed pîtfalls in the snow,
s0 piaced as to intercept the animais in
their cross-country runs.

The musk-ox is distinctly a northern
animal. It neyer goes farther south
than halfway down the coast of Hudsoni
Bay, nor farther west than the Mackenzie
river; but tbroughout the Barren Lands,
along the mainland Arctic coast, and on
the islands beyond, it is king. Over that
Vast track it roams, usually in bords of
twenty-five or thirty, and feeds upon
fass, saxifrage plants, and dwarf willows.
Jven In wnter it forages grass from under

the snow. In the summer the herds
miove inortb, and before the ice breaks
upthcy cross to some of the Arctic islands,
Wher they find pasturage very much to

i .e s perhaps no animal better
fitted to its conditions than this Northern
OX.1 i a thick-set animal, with a
Mass4ve head and nèck, and short legs;
ts hi 1ms are abbut twenty-five inches
long ,uid curve down, and it can boast
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Belg1n aeterlinck Raises a Cry of Distress
BlinPot-Author Makel Fervent Apea for Asistance ta Relie,.

Distreis of R[is Arnlicted Teilow-Countrymen.

By Maurice Maeterlinck

THEYARE
LOOKING
TO YOU!

BeI4,ian Relief Fund
59 St. Peter Street, Montreal

THE GREATEST RELIEF WORK IN HISTORY

"People know but very littie of what is
going on m -Belgium and in the invaded
departments. Now and then there may
break out some scandai more sensational
than the others; the assassination of some
heroic patriots, monstrous siave-harvest-

iglxthe north, deportation of young
lgiaýns of miitary age, a, six hundred

million robbery fromi the 'Banque Na-
tionale,,' andto many others too numerous
te mention, for the recitat of woes and 6f
borrors bas a prompt wearymng effeet.

"But even these are oniy cries of
anguish or of revoit,, which, perchance,
may suddenly break the terrible silence
which severs from the rest of the wortd
the victims, abandoned defencetess to the
scientifichatred of a foe to whorn the piti-
less abuse of force is the prime prin-
cipie of bis madly criminal ethics. In that
ventless stiilness, there bas been in fuît
action, for more than two years, an im-
mense tragedy, atmost witbout wordsi
wbose stified echoes can reach us onty in a
very long while. As a matter of fact, we
bardly suspect ti at just a few miles
outside of our trenches, a whole nation,
or almost nearly so-that is te say, some
three or four mittion men, women and
children-is siowty dying from inanition
and is systematically and diabolicalty sub-
jugated and decimated by fampine. A
reoent article printed in the Daily News-
an article which at first reading wouid have
seemned te me exaggerated and incredibte,
bad I not received te confirmi it, reliabte
private information about the dreadful
'In-Pace' wbich te-day my native coun-
try actually is-gives an off-hand descrip-
tive evidence, of the situation in Beigium;
and 'that situation is growing fromn day to
da more and more painful and abomin-
able.'

Sa.ved by Amrcans
"It is to-day a known fact tbat the

admirable American intervention has
iiteratty saved from starvation more than
one-baif of tbe Beigian population~. 0f
the eight million inhabitants that Belgium
contained before the war, there remained
in their native country about seven million
people, ail of them at the mercy of the in-
vader who does net know what mercy
means. Set aside one million of folks in
somewbat easy circumstances, who bave
untit now managed to find the necessaries
of tife, one million and a baîf of farmers,
country people and such others who live
on tbe ordinary land produce; add to
these, although the figure may be somewbat
excessive, one other million of mechanies,
domesties and laborers who qxay still find
some work to perform, and there remain
a ittle more than three million unfortunate
ones; small traders, employees, workmen
of ail kinds of trades, who are completety
resourceless. Actually, every uine of in-
dustryv is gone, the workshops are closed
and from almost every one of them the
macbinery bas been dismounted, taken
te pieces and shipped to Germany. These
wretched people, therefore, bave nothing
to live upon except the soup and bread
distributions wbich, thanks to the magnifi-
cent American generosity, are admirably
organized in att the crowded centres of
population. But these distributions, which
bnïve been going on for two years, absorb
enormous sums, and te face the ever-
growing misery they must be daily in-
creased, tbus forcibiy becoîning more and
more difficult and parsimonîous.

"Tbe Daily News correspondent, who
bas seen it ail with bhis own eyes, gives us a
description of the impressive and lamnent-
able spectacle of these crowds who, daily,
and thus for so, mnny days, are
pntiently wniting for the indigent sportula
wvhich prolongs life without averting death.
And these crowds are not made up of
paupers. You will not sec there the rags
nor the (lcrtliction of Inisery. Those who
arc there have neyer hcld out their hand.
Thcy are neatly drcsscd, rcsigncd, sulent
and dignificd. But ail of themn froin the
older to the youngcr-ones, and especially
to the youngcst, have -the lbqllowed mask
which cannot deccive, the wvan and char-
acteristic mark of peolewlîo, for ncarly
two 3-cars have flot eaten to sjtisfv, their

hne.Plague Is Spreading -.

"Let us try for a moment to realize ini
aur minds the actual meaning of these
cruel words;. not te eat ta satisfy one's
bunger, when they are applied ta a nation,

industrious above ail, that, until the
present day, by its own labor, had lived in
a healthy an plain abundance and, ini-
deed, was tess than any other prepared for
such a trial, the ending of which is flot
even in sight. In spite of ail it keeps its
courage, it does not lower its liead, it doe.
not comptain. The soul bears up against
Fate, but the body is quite exhausted. It
cannot stand with impunity1 through end-
less months, a regimen of misery whicb no
civiized nation would dare impose upon.
its worst criminals. And tuberculosis
aiso has begun to play a dreadful bavoc,
among tbese emaciated throngs. As is
always the case, it preferabty attacks
young men, women and children, MOWing
mn their fuit bloom the vital forces of the
nation. In Brussels atone, hundreds of
cases are reported daily; and in several
centres yyhere the workinq ctass is more
dens1y located, especially in Ghent, Liege
and Aost, the plague is progressing wth a
frightful rapidity, and atarming virulence.

The safety and the whote future of a
race are at stake; and the Germans are
there attending, with a satisfaction they
no longer try te dissemble, the extermina-
tion of that littte nation who, the fildWof
att, dared te stand against tbemn and com- .
mit that crime, in their mmnd unpardon-
able, of preferring death te, disIhonor. And
now they are giving it te this, nation,
coollyslowly, metjbodically, that death
whiçh it did préfer te their monstrous offer
of friendship, the refusaI of which did so
gravely offend them. What can be done
and what is the remedy? To redoubel
retief? Undoubtedly, i fit is possible.
To appeal once more to the neutrals' con-
science and humanity overflowmng with
indignation? Perhaps;. one does not
readily tose that habit of hoping against
att possible hope. ut, at att events, it
was necessary to' enter, even now, this
offence, more perfidious than the others,
upon the longdark tist of the crimes which
shail be remembered on that very near day
of the settling of accounts."

You can do your share by sending your
donation to the Belgian Relief Fund, c/o
The Western Home Monthly.

Belgian Governmeont Ras ta Ssnd Food
ta Belgian Slaves in Gerany

An official statement bas reached Bel-
gian authorities here from Henry Carton
de Wiart, the Belgian Minister of Justice,
to the effeet that the deportation of Bel-
gians to work in- Germany in no way
retieves their dependents who are lef t
bebind, as Germany is trying to make the
world believe. Mr. de Wîart says:

"As te salaries, the truth is that only
workmen who consent to sign an engage-
ment (so-catted votunteers) have pay.
Those who are resisting have thirty
pfennigs a day and obliged te work in
virtuat slavery, with bad treatment and
insufficient food. The Belgian Govern-
ment was recently obtiged to send food te
12,000 workmen reported to bc in a des-
perate state at a camp at Soldau."

In face of the new oppression, the Bel-
gians are showing greater determinatiozi,
patriotism and heroism than ever. Mr.
de Wiart continues:

"In spite of att the population and the
deported maintain a splendid heroism.
In spite of aIt the pressure and brutality
very few sign the engagement. The Bel-
gians have a deserved historicat reputation
of being the most obstinate people in
Europe, and they wilt neyer resign their
independence."

It is thought that this statement fromn
Mr. de Wiart wiIl be veryr welcome te
those who are helping the Beélgians by con-
tributing for the Belgian Relief Comis-
sion. The Belgian Relief Committee is ini
constant receipt of expressions from, Bel-
gian authorities of the great morat as well
as physicat support which is afforded by
the generous gifts from Canada.

As Mr. (le Wiart bas shown by the
above, Belgiuni's nced is not iessened but
intensifled bv the recent deportatiOnfi
wbich cleprive Belgian families of workers
wvho have hcen able to partly support their
famnilies lw such local efforts as are now
possible in Belgiumn. In addition to the
thousands upon thousands of Belgian
families w-hosc breadwînners have been
siaughtered, evcry day now witnesses
more breadwinners being carried off intO
slavery.

HEN shall the King say unto
them on his right hand ...

1I was an hungered, and ye gave me
meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me
drink ...... naked, and ye clothed

m e.......

Then shall they answer him, saying
-" Lord, when saw we thee an
hiungered, and Èè'd thee?7 or thirsty,
and gave thee drink? ..or naked, and
clothed thee?"

And the King shall answer ......
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me."

Overseas, -in ravaged Belgium, more
than 3,000,000 Of " the Ieast of these-
are hungry,.thirsty, thinly c18c-look-
ing to us! Have you done what you
could for any of them?

Whatever you can give,, send your
subscription weekly, monthly, or in
one lump sum, to Local or Provin-
cial Comfmittees, or

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER
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Fresh contributions are most urgenitly
needed to feed the starving women and
childrefl of Belgium, who wil surely perish
but for outside assistance. Caliadians
who wîl1 give out of their plenty to belp
succor this suffering nation may send con-
tributions to the Belgian Relief Fuind,
59 St. Peter Street, Montreal, or to The
Western Home Montbly, Winnipeg.

Mabel Maybey's Dishonorable Deed
By W. R. GilbertIWAS staying witb Mabel Maysey

at ber lovely bouse in Newport.
Mabel and I had been at school

together and later had spent two years
"finising" in France and Germany.
Then we hiad comne home and the text
time I heard of ber ebe was engaged tu
Gerald Maysey, awfully ricb and a rare
nice fellow.

Six months later they were married
and after seemingly endless globe trotting
had settled down in New York, at least
wben tbey were not at one of their country
places.

That was fifteen years ago and since
then Mabel had neyer missed baving me
te, stay with her twice a year, more especi-
ally wben she went to Newport.

"Let us have a quiet evening together,
Winnie " she had said one afternoun.
And 1 Lad heartily agreed, for tbe bustle
and fatigue of dinner parties and balle
for the last tbree weeks had tborougbly
tfred me.

We bad drifted into Mabel's boudoir,
chattîng and laugbing over the.,old times.
Mabel languidly explorine, an old and long-
forgotten trunk the while and bringing
forth firet one tbing- and then another,
'which served to eauI up old memories
and faces that night. Mabel wag in
higb spirite and she filled the room witb
ripplmng laugbter, as I told ber of a serio-
comic experience I had had in Italy a
few ,months back.

But suddenly 1 nuticed she was nu
longer attending. Instead, she was gazing
witb thoughtful eyes at a little silver casket
she beld in ber band, and wbich bad
evidently been brought to light frum the
depths of the trunk beside ber.

S lowly she opened the delicate silver
box and tuuk from it a visiting card.
Then she put it back and losed the
box with a tiny snap.

"Mabel," 1 said, "you look quite
serious. There muet be some tragic
tale connected with that card!"

Mabel started, theli she smiled.
"There is a §tory, Winnie, but it is

bardly tragic-at least to tbe person
muest concerned."

"Do tell it me!" I begged, furgetting
my uwn unfinished story.

"Listen," said Mabel. "I will tell
you tbe stury of huw I once did a diebonor-
able deed-no, don't open your cye
like that. Wait until 1I.bave finished
and then yuit shahl pass judgment."

"It bappened eight years agu. Geraldand I were staying in this very bouse and
1 was giving a dance-one of the biggest
of the season..

"I bad staying with me at the time
a very beautiful girl. 11cr name was
Cynthia Carruthers. She was an English
gir and in ber first seasun ahl London
b'ad gone wild over her-one of ber
admirers, a Major Bewshire, had even
followed ber over to this side. Well,
un the nigbt of the hall, Cynthia came
tu me-I knew she was in trouble or
difficulty, but had not asked ber any-
thing, kno-wing ail would comne out sooner
or later. And it did that evening-

"It appeared there were two men-
only two-whom she really cared for.
Both were to be at the bal], and butb,

she expected, would propose tu ber.""Tepour girl was nearly distracted.
She could not decide which to accept
and Carne to me as helpless as a child."

"The two men wcre Major Bewsbire
and ('harlie Carston-you have becard
of him?''

"Botît were handsome. Major Bew-
sbire had nloney. Carston ivas then
at oiik itlî bis father, and without bis
ail was practically pour, b)ut 1 knew
Charlie to be straight and felt certain
the -11Id an would corne round. 0f
-Najor Biewshire I bad my suspicions-
chorus, eards, drink-notbing perhaps
Mit of the way, but still it was there
al 111P c Charlie Carston, as 1 have
saij I1 liked.''

..Well Cynthia,' 1 reniember saying,
Yuu iiiiust take Major Bewshire and give
Up ) -'r-ston.'"

hnu, nu!' she cried, and when I

said 'very well then, take Carston, you Wute and WBntsilly girl,',,sjbe had burst into sobs and yLoadKe Hsher
1said she côïild not give un Bewshire and By eoad ene iscer

so on. In fact, the girl simply did not~~' We are acquainted with a farmer wbo
know ber own mind and begged me to teaches hie children by pointing.out the
decide for her." mietakes of other people, but be goes at

''Very well,' I said, 'I will do so--or it in a peculiar way. He is progressive,
rather I shalh help you to decide for your- tbrifty, successful, gets the biggest crops,
self. But you must promise to'abide owns the finest house, and bas the most
hy whatever decision we come to.' friende of anybody in hie community.

"'She promised." He oý;rn an automobile and enjoys nothing
' You sce this box,', I explained, 'and better than taking hie littie family upon

you see these two cards. On themn I frequent "joy rides."
have written the names of your two ad- "The man who lives here must be very,
mn'irers. You will draw one f rom the very wealthy," he commente in a deferen-
box, and you muet accept the man wbose tial tone as the auto carnies tbem by a
name you draw.' poor dilapidated-looking house in a

"Cynthia turned very pale. Then she wedây, neglected-looking yard.
reachcd for the box and with trembling "Why, father!" The children are in-
fingers drew out one of the cards." credulous. "Why do you think so?"

"'Well,' I said, 'and who is the lucky "Because he can afford to leave bisman?' and ebe wbispered 'Carston.'" implemente out in the weather. A man
"That evening Careton proposed. Cyn- can't afford to do that unlese he bas a

thia accepted and they were married great deal of money to buy new toole
sbortly afterwards, with the old man's wtb."
consent and blessing, and a good fat The children look puzzled, but in-
check.* Five years later, when ,Carton terested; they only haîf underetand.
had become a master of finance, and Bew- "Here," continues the farmer, "is
sbire bad shot bimself at Monte Carlo another wealtby man-very wealthy."
I met Cynthia. From a beautiful girl "Why?" comes in one breath froin the
ebe had grown into a beautiful woman. youngstere.
She had two darling boys, and was as "Because he can afford to let the weede
happy as a woman couladbe. I invited grow in hie crope. He wouldn't do that
ber here. One evenîng sbe showed me if be needed money."
a visiting card. It was one of my own The cbildren undcretand now. It is
and on it was written the name 'Carston.' an objeAgt-leeson in thrif t; and for the
It was the card she had drawn on the reet qf"the ride they pick out the homes
evenîng of the bail five years before. oTthe men who are s0 wealthy that they
She to[d me she treasured it as ber most can afford to be lotbful. There is always
priceless possession and-and this, Winnie, the same tone of deferenee that the father
is the other." bas used, but tbere.'ie a eparkle of fun

aIse"Isi,"heobro hc o in their bright eyes, indicating a comhplete
ha written the name of Major Beweire." comprehenelon.

"No," said Mabel quietly, "on whicb It ie eiitirely possible to learn from the
I ad also written the name of Charlie mistakes of other people without being1

Carston." harsh or uncharitable inwspirit.î

Some of the
Articles Listed

Piows
Harrows
Packers
Drills
Cuitivators
ecuffiers
Manuro Ipreaders
Corn Macbinery
Potato Machinery
Tbreshlng'

Machines
Hay Bakes
Mowers
Gasoline and

Kerosene Engines
Grain Grinders
FPeed Cutters
Bieighs
Wagons
Buggies
Harnes
Croam Separators
Incubators
Lumber
Cernent
Coal
Flour
Appies
Sait
Twine
Frencing
Foence Posta
Barn Equipmnent
Beiting
Oil and Greases
Pumps
Washing Machines
Sewing Machines
Etc., etc.

The 917G.G.G. Catalog is bigger than the
1916. Behind every one of its hundred
pages stands your farmers' pionçer company,
organized, owned and operated by the
farmers of Saskatchewan, Manitoba and
Aberta-the company that co-operates
with the farmer in making the hi;ying and
selling end of farming more profitable to
him. Elvrv articeu'list.pc in the

Appliances for the Relief of Rupture
It ie etated on very competent authority

that one pereon out of eigbt, mncluding
men, women and children, is ruptured.
And notwithstanding the fact of thie
freqi4ency, rupture is but ittle under-
etood by any save thoee who are so
afflieted.

It je juet as eseential that a person
afflicted with rupture should wear nome
form of support for the weakenedp art

as tat crpple ehould usea crutcho
an artificial limb. And the ueual "drug
store" trues is said by experte to be about
the pooreet excuse of a contrivance that
could be offered. The steel band that
partly encirclJes the body and the bard
'pad that is preesed into the opening of
the rupture are both wron in. prciple
and in operation. Tbe stee spg Ris not
only a torture aîïd a tormeit.but -
brings the pressure onto tbe sid&jnsM»d
of bearing directly againet iie r Md
part, and ha a very décided tendency to
cause W double rupture rather than to,
effect a cure of a single one. And the
bard pad presses/into thbe rupture, intead .

of~ ~~~i peaigoctewound and bringing
the ~ ~ ' patstoe 8e0,e that Nature may

complete the healing.
The best appliance for the holding of

rupture that lis ever been brouglit to
our attention is an automatie air cushion
made of sof t, pliable rubber that hia'a
tendency te brin the edges oi the rupture
together and hod thein firmly i plaoe.
There are no steel springai * ne~o
witb this appliance and ncthnk o ind
or torment. The oushion is so constructed
that it in ventlated automaticaily With
every movement of the body.
. A letter addressed te the Brooks Rup-.

ture Appliance Co 161À State Street,
Marshall, Mich., wifl bring by return post,
a boolet giving complet. information.

s

1917G. GoGo.Catalog
bas been carefully selected for its high quality. Prices have been brought as
low as buying in large quantities and selling direct to the farmer for cash can
make them. You should have this catalog to be sure you arc buying right.
Tell your friends to write for Catalog "Z". Mail in the coupon yourself to-
day--unlesqs you corne under the "IF" below.
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Please send me a copy, of the 1917 (LG.G. Catalog,
vert ised in The Western Home Monthly.
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*A Wealthy Woman
During the Christmas season 1 heard an

expression so full of truth that I want
every reader of this department to know
it. I feel it wilI encourage our girls to
treasure the real values of life. There are
people who talk a great deal and say little
-there are others wh'o talk littie and say
much. At a little gathering of the IPress
Club, Miss E. Cora Hind was on the pro-
gramme, and this was ber contribution:
"I feel that 1 nîn the wealt.hiést womau in
W innij)eg for three reaso s: Ihave alwavs

had plenty oif work, I haie liked îny work,
and 1 have lots of good ýfriendg."

The New Girl
The inefficient girl bias liad ber day.

The new girl is xwice avuake. W*e mny as
well make up our nîinds to this fact. It
is the soul that is put into the work from
now on that counits. Xiýoung women are
receiving more attention froni tbe publlic
than ever before. Their wage, conditions
of work, and efficicncv are tiie suibjects of
carefully m-ritten e<itoriaîls in tbe daily
prass atnd of niîch expert writing in the
leading magazines. Business managers,
social workers, leaderq of tlîougbt in every
line of work are tbiuking and talking about
the life of the girl wcrker.

This lnst week 1 have %vandered about
the stores and places of our wage-earniug
girls, and 1 sec visions fine and beaiitifiîl.
Wlîat are they? A good -ornannfriend for
every wage-earning girl a city fuil! of Big.
Sisters-yes, a big sister for every tired,

cliaracter and trutb-Leach us-we want
to learn."

And, after ail, dear girls, true efficiency
is the greatest protection a girl can bave,
and tbat pure guiding light in ber own
heart, m-bich even wb'm tue road is bard
and rocky, illumines lier patb and enables
heu to climb steadîly up to efficient
service.

.The Tragedy of Trifles
Do you remember what you worried

about a year ago? Mucb Ado About
Nothing is really a tragedy that is acted
too often in everyday life. Last week 1
acted it perfectly. No one cou(ld bave
thrown herself into the draina ith more
energy. This week 1 look back and con-
demu myself for tbe useless loss of vitality.

"Are you worsted in a figbt?
Laugb it off!

Are you cbeated of your right?
Lavîgb it off!

Don't make tragedies of trilles,
Do't shoot butterflies witb rifles,

.Laugh it off!

"Does your work get into kinks?
Laugb it off!

Are you near ail sorts of brinks?
Laugb it off!

If it's streugtb of mind you're after
Tbere's no recipe like laugter-

Laugb it off!"

Courtesy in Business
Iu any business in which a young woman

may engage, good manners are among her
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îuîî isflue li*otuillîo<fflihe blui-i<isgirl.

A lii ile ciiuuiirigeilic<t , a warîîî in 11il-

ulit Iu leh i av('O i'u i ii il l u' si ii 1u u i -1s

<' v i'. tte liu'hiîiest t Iling i lli -i' iuîIuiaindu

A fineiniivi isic i1iuut'îiugiu 'r
Do)u voil i îît tii lui' p uiilai.> 'ix' t1i u

Force vo xuiist'if i'i le i'''î'i -. 'ut-

ý\\"ric uf i !'le 'iW caU1 niii-. gos--j> P<. iUl'
lii'.: tlink xxell of everv one; nuake vour-
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The'Young Woman aand Her 1robleiît
By Pear lRichimond( Iainiltoîî

self do this; be truthful, siacere and kindly
towards ail. This uine of conduct steadilfy-
persisted ini will (lraw around you lovinig
friends."
"'Alil places are open to those who are glad,
Too many lack courage, too many are sadi.
.ý Those near you need cheering,
So sing with your burden, theway is flot

long,
And if you look upward your heart will

grow strong,
And skies will be clearing."

,Appreciation?

It was nearly closing time. Her tally
card scored bigh. She was proud of bier
sales that day. A late customer had pur-
chased another big orLier.

She was uuîîsiially happv as she met the
manager on bier wvay to iinake the change.

"A big day*!' -slie exclaiîned excite.fly,
expectiug a wvord of encouragemnent.

"Sec if you eau dIo better to-inorrow,"
he.growled.

lier spirits sank. One word of encour-
agemnent she crave(]. Shie had earned it.
The lack of it dainpened bier enthasiasm
and hier work the îîext day stiffered.

111 hadn't the lieart to work," she said
to me, as 1 listened to hier story of disap-
point rnen t.

The saine evening a stenographer came
to me, ber cheeks aglow with enthusiasm.

"My manager said 1 did my work so
well tbat it wotild increase bis business."

She could hardly wait for morning to
coîne, so eager was sue to begin bier work
the next day.

Encouragement-does it pay?

When the Tide Turnis
One time she camne to me discouraged

fieyond reason. Slie had lost bier position.
''Perhaps it is wv&1,'' I explained, 'you

may find this a steppilg-sitoT to some-
tbing hýie-.''

"'01,ils ail ver wcill tn talk, b)ut at my
age t1lîcre is fnomlle opportt unity -itivbest

chlancesý are gonle.
Site :ppeare(l about thirtyv\-ears of age.

Her fiuure wias ia dark b link 1because she
11(Iad uilt Ill)hilgood I uiiine.ss and ivas dis-

înissed tbrough :bnsas so often

ForIw pe i-4vvs.' -bing w~ent wrong.

Ilien an opeiiiig i, stpiiograplir camxe tii
biei. She sIi iiý l ie îiîe itself until
site leaine vcrv v alitialle ta it. lvery

getting a s:laî'v of t et-iltinureul
dolais a 'uear!

Whli ntiltis Incws caille ta mle 1 t1Ioug(ht of
lier dlieIVsi<II i lvseven vYears u go.

Oir tintie w lien Dri. A ia llowvard Shaw
wassttiul il îîg\Nilh 'l'ie \Voulf at 'l'lie IIaor

-hI hd nobaili i 1>1 [ i <iii, itul (iv

pirospiect <f eariniii iv, anîd lier sta)ck of
cr'i o'iî 'ii.ted o<f albox <of biscuiits,

lier " umiiiage vuas luoing froinlier like
luloodu fro'tuiît open voiol as site sait!, ta
Ii iiil of cla uIe c(*i, e to lier and site

I't"Ol aliilIv ta let iliat 'uvcek leide
lier fie. I1cr slîuucs1 lit([l buii't open a tt t le

but siteiei w c I liei effort for one more
~~cl~aii vuk'lwitii ntiîîal piroi(se as she

liadil al:iie ta lîlp a îiiîstei througlh a
reVvival. Ieule d ta give lier part 0f

Ili ulle ea bs uit tliev wore toct sinail.
Ile iM)IIIl<i lt p:lv lier :îv iîg In lier
st liY site sav I vw. a iit les,îennm-
lcss, anîd sziivin,, lait, it 'vas liot of tiiese
î'ollîîdit <oas tllzt 1îliilîlt tiieti. ETe one

avrvieiiî <gfaut wst liat 1 lia I been
weîglî iid f'lui xinzl w aîiîg. 1 stumblecl

aloigît il 1 miet a w'tiiîiati x'lo iust lhve
iiiit'st>ilfor slie gauve nie fiv'e dollars.'

WVîtilî Ilie ofi... t [l bi ll)frain lier hand
ta Millîe eXistL'Ilu'e liaui Iteatue a iiew ex-

Peî'ieiice, woiîî cifuil amiluatiui.'She
i )i'iel Illei lic îîîùqanîd sail 'lThis
<ii i..lîg ii<ilit,) carry mvy future on its

Sainet it si ýIlie îuise, lutit n re
ufîîit <s t i' isvolîvthat.lifts girls

over th(,clia- fîe1uu

Mental Wardrobes
Lx-crx~vu'îii w <<< ulîaaes lier

hiit 015iii * îi' a ireare two Ilîîîet:iI
~uîiîlriui. iii i Iil'-;couiaite, ttih,

worîk, ktlte..,'u eilaîîliiie.s nd

Foi r suioh Ia iii i ofthie thicker s-'i

aîdweiali, j uai ba t ting bet weefl
the toes, cîwaî it oiten.

Clroup of wonien workcrs plîoiographleil luriîug Illîîcl, Itour aitt iho sliniîv of <ili Catiadian
P'aciiic Railwav works at Motîtreal, wlicre a large numuber of womn, arc ii0W <bing work
Ililiciti o <le u' meni. Caialiauu wvoiuucîî w'.r %orkcers arc fast ulopting the î.uî~iixc i
cosumes, followx îg <tie Icid t t <r Ainîciica i cousins. WXluîi ii il'aahliait- iii iandiîi me~
uakiîg itie place oi mci in iii any of <lie mnuitionu faciox jus, îliere hi 'iî ilii'diiiciliî Io kc-

iiî'whie <ar ithe fill staff owiing Iothie îuuîîbers of meni ho joi<the \i iii, and a. e
sent oveî seas.

j
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S5ARNIA. PNCE PRICES
,ÀkAdvanceMarch-15,'1917 à

Direct From Factory to Farni
lir 1 ýiBay Now and Saue Money on Your Sping Requiremeats

Owing ta the continually advancing cost of raw mater ial, we are compelled to. advance the price on all styles of Sar-nia Fence on»Maîch lôth, next. But in accardance with our established policy1 we are notifying aur customners prevou tathe advance, and thereby give them a chance ta take advantage of the present low prices. MAIL US YOUR ORDER TO.
DAY encloing Post Office order, check or draft, and we wil uhip your fence 'at the opening of navigationt.
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Cash With the Order Saves Expense anid You Get*
the Bonefit'of the Saving in the Price

.301L LIGHT WEIQAM 1 F ENCE. Han 7 lino wires,. 26 ln*7-26 Vigh 30 staym'to the rod, No. 9 wire top a.nd 'bottoin. No.
13 filUer. SpBCieing3..3%. 3%. 4%, 5%, 6. Welght, 6 3-4 Ibs.
per rgd. Irlce per rod ..............................

q~MEDI .UM WEIG-H 100FENCE. 114i7I une wires '2626'-~- 31a . high 30 uztaya te the rod. No. 9 wire top and bottomn,-~~ No. 12 filler. Spacing 3, 3%, 3%, 4% 6%k, 6. Weight 7 1-4
Ibm. per rod. Price per Irod . ...........................

OPIAIMEDIUM WEIGHT 1400 PENCE..Has 8 lUne wirea, 848-M~'-16 in. igh, 16 etays to Vthe rod. No. 9 wire top and bottom.
No. 112 filler. Spacing 3, 3% 3%, 4Y4, 5%. 6, 8. Welçht
6% ~Ibn. pur rod. Price Per rod ..................

~ MEDIUM WEiIT 1400 ENCE .. HauS 8lino witee. 84O-3't-301 nches bighi. 30 atays to the rod, No. 9 wire top and bot-tom. No. 12 tiller. Spacing 3, 3%, 3%. 4% 5%, 6. 8.Welght 8 'Ibe. per rod. PriCe per rod ................

O A' ILMEDU.MWEIGMT SWEEP AND 140 FIENCE. Han 99-2,l Umneo*lires, 42 ln. thigh, 16 etays to tUie rod. 'No. b wire
top and bottfrhi. No. 12 tiller, tSpacir 'g 3, 8%Y43%1, 4%, a %,
6, 8, 8. Weight 7 1-4 Ibd. per rod. Ârce per- rod ...

0 ItIHORSE AND CATTL.E PENCE.. .Has 4 Uine wlrea, 34 ln.4--34k-Jiugu 9 stays per rod. Made of ail N.). 9 wlre Spacing, II,
il Ï2. Weight 5% lbs. per rod. PFrIce -Pei rod.......

5A-HORSE-AND SATTLE FENCE. Hait5 Une wires, 40 ln
Ing 10, 10, 10, 10. Weig'ht per rod, 6ys Ibn..2-krce Ver rod..

6 0_014MORSE AND CATTL.E PENCE... H.IIs6 lne wireu, 40 ln.-4tV high. 9 stays to the rod, ail No. 9 bard st'eel wire. Spac-
Ing 7, 7, 8, 9, 9, Weight per- rod 7% Ibo. Price per rod...

SMORSE, CATTLE AND SHEER .PENCE. Has 7. Iln
7-*U-Owres, 40 In 'bgh. 9 etayato te herod, al i';o. ii hard ateelwlre. Spacling 5 6, 6, 7, 71%, 8%. Weight per rod 81/sIbis.

Price pr rod ..... . .. 1....................... 1.......7-8OMORSE AND CATTLE PENCE Has 7 Une wires, 48 In.17-48-high, 9 stays to the rod, ail No. 9 hard steel wire. ýpa.c-ing 6. 6, 7, v 10, 11. Weight per rod, 9 IUs. krlce per 'od. 1
GENERAL STOCK FENCE. Han 9& une wlres, 40 ln.1

8-401igh~ 12 stays te h rd atNo. %ohard steel wlieSpac-i
rod .. ..............................................

O QGENERAI. STOCK PENCE. Has 8 Une wirm±s, 48 In.U8'2Ohigh 1'2 ays to the rod, ait No. .4hard steel witie. Sp.m-
Ing '1, 5. 6, 7, S. 8, 9. Weight par rod., Il l'os. 1,rice pur
rod ................... ............................
GENERAL STOCK PENCE.'. }Xas 9 Une wires, 48 ln.9-48-Ohih, b sI~tayste he8rcod. alN.jhrtelwr.Sýc
rod .. ..............................................

(~AoanPECIAL MORSE AND CATTLE PENCE. Hais 9 Une9:48O-0-Stires 48 in. high. 9 stays to the'rod, al No. 9t, bard steeiwire. Spacing 6, 6 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6. Weight per rod i1lobs.
Price per rod .......................................
GENERAL. STOCK PENCE. His9 ':ne wires, 48 I.9-48hlgh 12 stays to the rod, ail No. j bard ste'el. wire. eipac-
Ing à. 4; 5, 5, 6 8, 8, i. Weigiht per rod 12 l'b2. Price petrod freiglit prepald....................................

i o.5oOR ECT SHE ADHOG FENCE. Hais 10
lin %ies " n. ilh, 2 say tothere ai No jhard

steel wire, Spacing 3, 31/, 31/, 4Y4. 56-..6 8, 8, 8. Weight
per- rod 131/4 lUs. per rodi. irice per rod................

We guarantee aur fence
to be made from the best
galvanized hard steel wire
both, stay, lune wire and
knot, and to be the most
perfectly woven fence on
the market, and -of full
Government guage No. 9
Wl Te.

Quality
Sarnia 'Fence is the best

known fence in the Dom-
inion of Canada today,
which is due largely to
the fact that it has lived
up to every claim wè have
.made for it. From the f irst
wve have used a most rigid
system of inspection that
insures our customers of
getting the most perfect
'fence possible

We buy our wxre on the
open market of the world,
and our business is of
such a tremendous vol-
ulme that we are in a posi-
tion to demand the best.
Ourwire is galvanized to
the highest possible stan-
dard, and is all full Gov-
ernment guage No. 9 wire.

Not ice,
These prices are F.O.B.

the Head of the Lakes. If
You want delivered price
Write to us and *we W'ill
tell you exactly what your
order 'will cost delivered
at your néarest station.

Remit direct to The Sar-
nia Fence Co., Ltd., Sar-
nia, Ont., by Post Office
order, money order, or
bank draft.
W. want your order iihe-
ther for one bale or a car-
load.

4dYour Order Today

PRAu'Cm
F.O.B.

Hemd of
Lakes

Buor1 n"vu l1 M«au1

F.0:.
R«of.

28c ,31C
36c
34c

38c 41c

33c' 36c
24c
28c
3Ïý-c

36c

26c
30c
34c

38c
38c 1 40c
45c

48c
47c.

51ci

48c 151c
48c

53c

58c

60e
1.10

9.001

51C

56c

61c

62c
1.20
120

9.50

PRICE
Sarnia Pence is sold Di-

rect froni Pactory ta Par-
mer for cash. By our un-
ique selling plan we elim-
mnate everythingNthat adds
unnecessarily to the price
of aur fencé such as ex-
cessive overhead expenses
Travellers' expense, Job-
ber's profit, -Dealtr's pro-

fit1 bad debts, and charges
for han4lirg two or pas-
sibly three times. T hus
we give you our fence at
first cost.

Sarnia 'Pence is made in,
what is conceded.by thé
l'est Ind'îstrial experts to
be the 'best equipped and
Most economical fence
factory in America.
SCombining these fea-

turcs-Our Direct Selling
Palicy-Our Low Cost of
manufactu*re, our uncondi-
tional Guarantee, and the
ract that we are not conl-
nected in any way with
Manufacturers' combines,
for the elimîination of com
petition ard the mainten-
ance of high prices we be-
;Ieve you ivili give us cre-
dit for being in a position
to sel! yoiu the best fençe
it is possible ta make ait
the lowest possible cost.

TROUSANI>S OF DOLLARS)
H-ave been saved each
year by the Farmers of
Canada througb the Dir--
ect from Factory to Farni
Polity of The Sarnia
Pence Co., I4td. You wvil
trmember the 'high price,.
the fence combine forcedl_
you to p-ay before Sarîîi.i
Fence came on thc mi r-
ket. At that timc wire
cost lcss than half the pre
sent mnarket price. Toclay
our prices are lower tha'n
the l)revious high prices
in spite of tlhe doublcd
cost of rav material.

The Sarnia Fence Company, Limited, Sarnia, Ontario
liFence put up ini 20, 30 a nd 40 Rod Roils Only___________

L

Guarantee

L and kiindý,
Liuct stcadl-

you lOVifig

,ho are glad,
any are saci.
ng, isfo
ý,way i o

ýr heart wviI1

POULTRY PENCE
STPOC0K AND POULTRY P5NCE. Has 18 lino ivires 4818- 0- P1 n.high, 24 stays to the rod, top and 'bottozm w;î'e No.I Oin No. 13 bard te rpang1%l,
1%, 1 7-8 2%, 21/, 3, 31/, 4, 4%:. 4à 5 . VW.ight,124ibs.

STAPL.ES GALVANIZEO. 1% iln. per box of 25 staples..

BRACE WIRE. No. 9. Sott per coul 25 l'o..............

STRETCHER. Ail iron top and bottoni, dr1w vezry ler-
vy tested chain, extra single wire stretcele; andl spliccr.
the best atretcher made at any price.................

lum-
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Every milk cari will
be sweet and sanitary
if you always use

Old Dutch,

Tr En¶eilram

OgALS.ASMAN"
The Greatest Oat of the Century
The Only Prairie-bred Oat Known

A produet of intensive careful breeding from selected and re-
selected individual, plants of superlative excellence.
THE WINNER IN TRIALS (with every point recorded), of prac-

tically every known variety.
Branching head; white, large, plump, heavy kernels; thin bull; good elastie
straw; exceptional vigor.

A Show Oat and a Yielder
Our stock welghs between 45 and 50 pounds per measured bushel.
Ylelded in 1916, on fall-plowed wheat stubble land, 110 bushels
pr acre. Thorougbly recleaned. Not a grain of anytbing in our stock-
ALL OATS. Sow 2 bushels pet acre. Price $3.40 for 2 bushels; 12 bushels
for 819.00, bags included.

Should be i the hands of svery progressive grower i Western Canada

FODDER .CORN
Northwestem Dent As Seedstmen, we were the first to introduce these

Minnesota 13 varieties to Western Canada, and we have to-dav
what we believe to be the fineut stocks that ever

came into this country, matured at the mont northsrly limita.
The stiperb quality of our stocks may be uinderstood fron the fact that we
w~ere otered hy another seodsman $2,000 preinuni mont our crop of North-
western Dent alorne.
Write for Catalogue of IlFaMOUsS..eds for the West"

Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Limited
Canada's Greatest Seed House WINNIPE G, MAN.

'.~ Iej rf .l .rjsespleiase mention Thoe eterni Home Mothly.

'.~-."

The Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora HiM~

Having attended the, meetings of the
various Manitoa Breeders' Associations
and the Manitoba Grain Growers' As-
sociation in tbe early part of January,

I feel like passing on to
The Foreigner my women 'readers gen-

erally some of the im-
prions made upon me iy the discussions.

Inthe breeders' meetings particularly
the question of farin labor was very acute
and there was a strong feeling of exaspera-
tien» against d"the -foreigner" because
frequently he refuses to work at aIl during
tbe winter, and even 'if he will consent
to work, he demands an exorbitant wage.
The feeling was very strong that thore
sbould be some form of conscription of
the foreign labor and that so long as. our
own men were figbting in tbe trenches
for a little over a dollar a day, the govorn-
ment sbould regulate tbe wages for foreign
labor.

Personally, I have ne quarrel with that
attitude. I tbink that the man of foreign
birth wbo is not required to go and fight
sbould be required to work, and to work
for reasonable wages. All of these for-
eigners are enjoying the f ullIprotection
of British institutions and the east they
can do to bel p tbe war along is to con-
tribute tbeir labor at a rate somewbat
commensurate witb its value.

The thing whicb struck me, bowever,
was that there was 'no differentiation as
to "foreigners." Tbe discussion brougbt

reasonable to expect an, impartial view
of the matter, but if anytbing like the
saine effort had been made to Canadianize
these people as was made by the politicians
to give them a vote, and then teach
tbemn that it was sometbing tbey could
sell, there would have been a very great
deal more hope of them having a feeling
of loyalty to Canada and Britain. if
you tell a man that his possession of a
vote is bis badge of citizenship, and then
teach him that hie can seli that vote for
two or five dollars, or a drink of wbiskey,
hie is not-apt to set an exalted value on
citizenship in the country which teaches
hum such low ideals.

In speakmng to the Grain Growers at
Brandon, I laid emphasis on the work
toward Canadianizing foreigners that
could ho done by the women in the Grain
Growers, especially in the local branch,
because I believe very firmly that the
best way to reach these people is tbrough
the women and cbildren, and inasmucb
as the faiiers must depend more or less
on foreign labor, the women of the farms
will, of necessity, comne very closely in
contact with these people.

To me, the first great undertaking would
be to some extent to get their point of
view, to find out wbat they are thinking
and feeling, to get to know tbeir different
nationalities and respect them. Work
along thîs lino is not philanthropy, it is
a necessary and safe protection if Canada

Canadian women are fast enlisting for the work in the shops- that would have to be left undone
if it were flot for them. Men are leaving for the front and they leave large gaps ini the
industrial enterprise of the country. The gaps are heing filled now b>' womcen workers. The>'
are competent workers. too. They are flot tryirxg to do their work in long. cumbersome
skirts, but have shifted to overalls. which thev find rnuch more adaptable to their labors.
Photo shows women workers in a car shop of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at Montreal,

Canada.

out to an appalling clegree tîhe ignorance
of Canadians with regard to the peoples
of foreign birth that have corne to make
their home in Canada. When it is borne
in mind how fussy a Scotchînan is if he
is taken for an Englishman, and vice
versa, And how an Irishman resents being
taken for ither of the others, it should
give Canadians some idea of how Russians,
Polanders, Austrians, Italians, Belgians
and Bulgarians resent being lumped under
the generie term of "Galician," Norweg-
ians resent being taken for Swedes, Danes
object to being taken for Icelanders, and
vice versa in both cases.

Unfortunately for Canada, the pulitician
who inade himself a big fellow by a rapid
stimulation of emigration, madle no
attemipt to classify these people and
al)solltely no attempt to Canadianize
thern, not even to the extent of insisting
that they learn the EngIi.sh language.
Whlen the pirich of mwar vaite, ('anadians
rvsented the attitude of man v of these
fi reign peoples. Xery large n on Ie~<f
tteni spoke (;errmnri, though 1w ni) mean,
ail of tîtuse that spuke (hrnainr weýre,
achl ially Cermnan-. but tho v ;liow cda
duiiîed tendenry tii lean in t1wir fhý-itiîgs
t> the îîutntrv whî.e IaI:tiizgiîthtyIx

t r. iutg andin în:înY dI[tru(tS I ria-,i-h,
inkrg Set t 1cr' avtiIal'i Iirl :11(i

uOni, iOf thitti are sufferina t la'. h i
11p o tgiuruî- f F' 1 thoý :ticu

\N11ep tlit('.\- \(ri(, tii:iti-ïîa i JrI -1'1

i8 to remnain British iii spirit. In Mani-
toba to-day, very nearly fifty per cent of
the population 18 of foreign birth or of
foreign descent; in view of that fact and
taking into account tîhe terrible wVâste
of our meni in the present wvar, it is tiine
we were up and doing.

The Canadian West OWes a very deep
debt of gratitude to Florence Randal
Livesay, of W"innipeg, for her book of
Ukrainian poetry, witlt its notes and

explanations, and 1 would
Ukrainian very st rongly recommend

the women of the West to
secuire this book and read it. It wilI give
vou a entirely new puint of view as
regards the people su generally terined
'Galician. ' MNIs. Livesav lias spent
toilsomne days and m-eeks and nonths in
having the>e lpeoplle at lier home andi
Slowlv gaining t hein confidence, and1

getting thern to reî)eat their folk songs
anid t ransiniîing theni into musigal
English verse. If we had a fcw more
siwh books, jritwuuld be a very great
lîelp in changirng our point uf view in re-
gard to the fureignen.

The 'a nwliarit l i itlieinian.*' wlich is
tu) a large ixteiit the muuthpiece of the'
Gal~icia:n peop1î'. iii Winnipeg, has theu
fulluixiing appi-, ati r< oflhebook:

'Flî<ucllection }l:u-. uit the îretence t
* -'V-eiula ir rnariureet thaît xîtîbIl

inîuîuîiiatîx au e ie ik <of our litera-
11tire. 'Fl>r.. i- rti :j lu txuiriattbouquet

f tbixxers t nifrom uthe a' ribin

~,. t

't
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The Little Helper
By Editb MN. Thomas

<.ranalpa wvas sitting in the porch one
Warni spijng <Iny, when T'inliny vaine( in
fio()', iiis garden 'witlî two ittle rinkle",
PLU-kre<j right nci-oss bis forehead.

"Grandpa," said he, "why did Noah
let any toads come into bis ark?"

"What do you mean, Tornmy?" asked
grandpa, hiding a ernile behind bis 'news-
paper.

49 'Cause I just wish he bad let them
ail drown,'ý' said Tommy, in a disgusted
tone. "I went out to sow sorne sweet-
william seeds,- cause you know William
is papa's name, and. tbere was a great
big toad right in the middle of my garden.
I most know by e is waiting there to eat
up my seeds."

"Toads do not eat seeds," said grandpa.
"Do you suppose tbat toad is not good
for sometbing?"

"You said tbeearthworms were little
spades, and dug my garden for me,"
said Tommy, thougbtfully. "But a toad
can't dig, and I don't sec wbat use he is,
anyway?"

"Well, then, I wiil show you," said
grandipa.

So b ewent to the workshop, and chose
four blocks of %ood of the rigbt shape
and size. Ife carried tbem to the garden,
and built a little bouse of tbemn beside a
row of young squash plants. Tben he
g ave tbe toad a ride on tbe coal-ehovelfrom Tommy's garden to the little block
house.,

"'Tbis is Mr. Toad's bouse," said grand-
pa. "We will leave bim here, and neyer
disturb bim."

Mr. Toad seemed to take kindly te
hie new quarters. He was often seen
sitting in his front door and looking out
witb a very serious expression, winking
bis brigbt eyes and âpreading out bis
fingers just as baby spread bers wben
Tommy counted, "O, u, t, out," on tbem.

"Neîghbor Smitb says that tbe buse
have eaten up all his squash vines," said

grandpa, one day. "Why have they' not
touched ours, Tommy?"

Tommy did not know.
"How' about our lodger in the garden?"

said grandpa, miing.
"Do you mean Mr. Toad?" asked

Tommy. "Does he catch tbe bugs?"
"If you watcbed him long enougb,

you would see," said grandpa. "Wben be
site in bis front door, be is talcing care of
our garden, and wben a trespasser comes
along Mr. Toad arreste him at once.
The "eat that 'we can do for bim ià te

gie im a bouse rent free, don't you
tbink so?"

"O grandpa," said Tommy, eagely,
"is everytbing in tbe whole 0o1do
some use?"

Cold Sores-Theme may often b. pre-
vented from developing by applying spirite
of campbor on t beirfirst appearance.

_"abui dance of Our very rc ilitr"mnldand arrange( with generous"and of the poet.- We find in it our
"(national deeds by the aide of the artistic,
"the pagan ide by ide with the religious.
"Further, wedding and historical songe
"1wild songe of the Cossacks, epics or said
"isoflço, ballade of robbers and Tchumaks,
"national songe, those sung when plant-
"ling, Easter songe and finally some of
"'the worke of our national poets, inter-
"gwoven with many valuable and ex-
"1planatory notes dealing witb many"9interesting aspects of our literature,
"ihitory and national existence."The translation, while even through-
"lout, is very near the original in its 'dis-
"tribution,' rhythm and confidence. The
"book reads lightly and interestingly,
"and the richness of material and the
"Iplainly evident love and understanding
"of our songe which the sympathetic
"iauthor pute into the theme 15 flot without
"influence on the reader. This work,
"1without doubt, will serve to lead to the
"imutual acquaintance of Ukrainian and
"English and so will be productive of
"imucb good."

The book is quite cheap and can be
haed from any Winnipeg stationer or
departmental store, I imagine, and prob-
ably it can bce had from almost any book-
seller in any town in the West. It has
stirred an immense interest in Great
Britain and bas been liberally and favor-
ably reviewed, notwithstanding the con-
centration of the war. No doubt Britain
is gettmng around to the necessity of under-
standing more of the foreign peoples that
have migrated to bier colonies.

We are too apt to think that the
foreigner within our gates regarde us as
superior beinge, but if we could get
their true point of view, we would find

that far too frequently they
As Others despise us and, 1 am afraid,
Bes Us not wholly witbout cause

wben we remember the work
of political heade to which already refer-
ence bas been made. In the matter of
the high coat of living, I was greatly
interested in the comment of an Itahian
nehr in Winnipeg, she came from

tay when very young, and speake Englisb
fluently. We became acquamted tbrougb
the work of the Italian Red Cross Society,
and I said sometbing to hier about the
increased cost of living. She laughed
and said, "Oh, you Canadians thimk too
mucb of your work," and ebe went on
to describe some of the dishes whicb con-
tain all the proper proportions of a well
balanced ration, which at the samne time
were very moderate in price. They
ail, bowever, took considerable time to
prepare. She manages a email restaurant
andIfhave sampled the dishes and know
wbereof I speak, and I know that they
are excellent. My Italien friend shrugged
hier sbaffly shoulders and said, "You
Canadians caîl us 'Spaghetti' and 'Maca-
roni,' but we can live and live well where
you people would starve." Her remarks
were not made in any offensive sense, but
it was quite evident that she was not
unduly irnpressed with the superiority
of hier Canadian neighbors, either as
cooks or housewives.

I have another neighbor, a Rournanian,
she does not speak Englisb 50 well as rny
Italian neigbbor, but she had gone to a
bazaar for one of the city ebarities.
The beauty and high quality of tbe
needlework to be sold at this bazaar
bad been widely advertised and being
interested in this kind of work, she had
gone to see it. Witb a few very expressive
gestures, she convinced me that hier opin-
ion of the quality of the embroidery, for
example, was not high, and she ernpbasized
bier right to the opinion by producing
samples of ber own work, that I arn sure
would have put to the blusb practically
anY article offered in the sarne Une at tbe

ebazaar.
Arnong the peoples who have corne to

us there is a vast amount of talent lying
dormant wbicb we have made absolutely
no attempt to develop barring a few
tentative efforts by the Canadian handi-
crafts. Is it any wonder that these people
are flot loyal, that they are flot developing
any ('anadian spirit and that their
attitude of mind toward us is largely one
Of contcrnpt?

D~a beau

It is the object of this advertisement to
differentiate Mr. Edison's recent inven-
tion from any and ail talking machines.
There are nearly one hundred différent
makes of talking machines on the mair-
ket The New Edison. is not a taiking
machine.

The pictures on this page were taken while these
twenty différent artiste were actually singing or play-
ing in direct comparison with the New Zdies'
Re-Creation of their work.

These astonishing teste are chronicled in three hun-
dred of America's Ieading newspapers, which concede
that an artist's performance cannet be distinguish.d

from the New Edison'. Re-Creation of it.

-7h NEW'E ION
lu posltively the only Instrument whlch amieulyastl.
the. test of direct comparison with living ats. May we s.nd
you the brochure "Music Re-Cruation," d. the bookiet "1Wbat
the Critics Say."'

THOMAS A. EDISON, Inc. 'f Orange, N. J.
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Progress of Canada,
Interostln addrue by the Presdent and Guioral Managr of the

Canadien Bank of Commec.e t the Auil
Moeting of the Bank.

*We have grow aeccetomed te look te
Si 4n"dWu kr' ade a t the an-

mial niffling of The. Canadian Bank of
Commerce for a comprehensive review ot
the. hietory ot the year, and Instructive
eommnent upon prevailing conditions..In
hie îeoent address we note the followiug

pasgsof general interet:
Il hahnet apologize as I did a year

&go for asklng you te devote your at-
tention te, the matérial affaire of Can-
ada at a time when the Empire and ite
Alle& are flghting for the greateet of
mil causes-the liberty ot the world.
Canada has ln that short time mc in-
Iarged her spiiere of action that only the
blind oould tail te se. that every detail
of oui national lite which aide or hin-
dora oui power te serve lu the great cou-
ffl.tla et supreme Importance.. In the

terribe winter et 1914-15 we , did net
réalise that our aid* vaa to count for
much ln the struggle, greatiy as we de-
ulred te, help. We did net really bc-
1ev., despite the- warning et Kitchener,
tthte war would still bc -ragng lu
1917 wlth the. end not nearly lu siqht.
Now *e do not talk et any definite aime
tor the. end; we only know that thelaet
man, the last pin, the last dollar, mae
b. nueded, but that %ve shall wiu be nd
any perâdventure if the people lunalrthe
Alied countries eau be made te under-
stand what la required et them.

Sxzports ExcoeelImporta
uTurlilg at once te oui trade with
aâ countries, that belug the beet in-

4on ot the tendency cf affaire at
' lnment, we mid that, leaving out
the ashipmente of goid and bullion, both
luwarda and outwarde, our experts for
the. fiscal year ending 3lst Marchi, 1916,
exceeded our importe by $249,088,274,
aud that for the six menthe ending 3Oth
September, 1916, the exeess was $141,-
100,898. We cannot keep in mmid toa
learly what 1has bappened since the. end

et oui period ot expansion iii 1913, and
a repetition etftth. figures given iaet year
will aid us te do se
Fiscal ar.

ô mon. ending
september ..

Importe.
$688,515,536
635,383,222
497,376,961
530,211,796

405,901,765
-Exçess

Experts.
$377,068,355

455,437,224
461,442,509
779,300,070

547,002,663
Exeis

Fiscal year Imiporte. Exporte.
1912-13 ...... 309,447,181 ...
1913-14 ...... 179,945,998 ...
1914-15-------35,934,452 ...
1915-16.... ... 249,088,274
6 Men. ending

September.. .... 141,100,898
"The Improvement tram year to year

in as toilows:
1913 to 1914......... 129,501,183
1914 ta 1915 .......... 144,011,546
1915 te 1916---------- .285,022,726

1913 ta 1916......... $558,535,455
"For the six months cf the presentyear the gain over the astanisbing fig-

ures fer the flut hait et ast year is
neaîly another 100 millions.

"The gain of 285 millions in oui for-
eigu brade as compared with March, 1915,
je aimoettail due ta the increase in the
value oft the experts, the increase In the
importa being only 32 millions.

Effective Economy
"If we are ieaily te exerciee an f

fective economy we sbould be very jea-
loue as ta the nature cf any importe not
necess ary for the production ef-war sup-
plie rftroicr national existence.
There is smre imprevement in this re-
spect, but lb is net pleasant te sec about
10 millions sent abroad for motore and
about as much more fou eilk goode and
velvete. The chiet increases are in iren1
and steel bais and goode, and in iron1
ores, lu machincîy, in weol, cotton, andi
jute and in goode. made theuefrom, lnu
raw rubbei, lu varions chemicala, oila,1
explosives, etc., needed for ffaking mu-(
nitions, la v&grious articles for the armyà
and riav-v, and to a considerable extentt
in foed8tqiffe, ne that a*pparmnt1y the -

ehief inereases are lu necessary articles
aithough we regret that many of them
were not made in Canada. There is a
large increase lu oui exporte under ev-
ery general heading, eepecially under
manufactures, miniug, agriculture and
animale and their producte. The total
et ou! importe sud exporta ot merchan-
dise lu tii fiscal year ending March,
1916, .wae 1395186 against $241,-
025,360iun189, that being aise a period
cf exces exporte. This enormous for-
eigu trade le et course coincident witb
a great decline in ail domestie trade not
connected wlth the war, and le swollen
largely by purehases et steel and other
material imported freon the United
States te b.e used here in making muni-
tions; the. money result le abnormai bc-
cause ot the. high pre et almoat every
known cemmodity. I arn not putting
torward the figures, however, as a guide'
to what may b. possible atter the war,
I amn putting them torward as an indica-
tion et what may b. accomplishled wheu
we are spurred by great events. nhe
financiai ideal for us at the moment lu
te pay lutereet on oui toreign indebted-
nese, te previde oui share of the. coat
of the war, and te lend as mucb as pos-
sible te Great Britain te pay for muni-
tions made for ber by Canada. We are
apparently accompliehling this, but in tbe
absence of figures we cannat estimate
what amomit -et profit tram oui home
trade le eventually iuvested in war se-
curities. We are, however, being helped
ta accompiish this resuit, in a maliner
whicb may deceive ils, by tbe large mar-
ket iu the United States for aur securi-
ties, and aIse by the mnany subscrip-
tiens received tram oui wealtby neigb-
bore when issues et our own war loans
are made in Canada.

Agricultural Production
"éThe only direction in which the tîdecf prosperity in the United States is

not at the fuîll i la agricultural produc-
tion. In a year when the world iq tac-
ing the highest prices et recent times,
the great decrease in the wheat crep, the
moderate yields cf corn and oate, the
smail ylelds cf miner products, and
the adverse effect et high-priced feed an
the live stock situation, are mattere cf
deep cencern.. The individual producer
may becempensated, at least partially,
for thé low yield by the higher price. but
ne cemfort for the consumer, weary cf
high prices, can be fcund in a world short
ot food and et almeet every commodity
that enters into hie daily needs.

"A matter of supreme importance te
Canada, and for the frequent reference
to which no excuse le needed, je that we
muet as far as passible provide the cost
cf the war at home.

Coat of the War
"«At the end et October the war had

cost us a littIe over 350 millions and at
oui present rate et epending 300 millions
more may be added durinýg the coming
year. Fîom the excescf revenue over
expenditure wve may at the end of the
fiscal yeaî have 50 millions, or even
more, te apply on war charges. To pro-
vide for se great a proportion cf the
total costof the war in thie manner re-
flectse geat credit on those who are re-
sponsible tai Dominion finance. We have
managi d to finance the remainder cf the
cost tustai partly by an accounit with
the Imperial Gevernment toi oversea and
other di8buisenients, and partly bv boans
fioated la Canada. Oi-er 100 millions cf
the ameunt due the Imperia] Government
bas been funded peimanently, and most
ot the balance je offset by paymcnte on
Great Britain's account. Some loans for
ordi nary capital expenditures wbicb
could net b. deterued were made in New
York ini 1915. Ia March, 1916, a second
boau was placed lu New York amnountingéto 75 millions, of vhich 25 millions was
lise(l to take up a corresponding ainount
of thîe 45 millions borrowed in Juhi-,
191.5. lit September. a second boan in
Canada "'as offered. Titis tMe the. Fin-
ance Minister asked for 100 millions and
the. subscriptions excSeded 200 millions,
the beuk4 ruiving nothing on thoir un-

dsrwritin ot a portion of the liss.
These are sueh notable aîchievements
that I amn mure they cannot have es-
caped the memory of any Canadian, but
I mention them for the benefit of the
very large number of people outeide
Canada who -read oui annual reporte.

War Finance
"In this review of the finances of the

year it is neceseary to recaîl that; the
proteede of the firet war loan of No-
vember, 1915, 100 millions were ueed
mainly, if,- not altogether, in the year
1916. There is one feature in Canadian
war finance whicb differs in a marked
degree from tbat of Great Britain. Our
Finance Minister bas ais far as possible
funded the, debt~ as it bas been incurred,
with maturities neither so long as to in-
volve prestent rates of intereet for too
many years, nor se short as to trouble
the Government during a period of soule
years beyond any probable duration of
the war. One of the disturbing features
of the finance of Great Britain je the
enormous quantity of treaeury bille
wbieb muet be renewed at very short
intervale.

Thrift for the Empire
"Thrift for the individual ie excellent,

but juet now that is of minor import-
ance. Tbrift. for the sake cf Canada,
.4brift for-tbe sake of the Empire, thrift
to win the war ebould be tour cry. We
ebaîl not fail for men, difficuit as enliet-
ment may be. We shall not fail because
of inability to make or ta procure war
supplies. If we fail it will bie because
we have wasted on unnecessary things
the money that would bave won the war.
The man or woman wbo works bard at
making see may take mucb comfort in
helping to win the war, but the man or
woman wbo, in addition, sèves a part
of tbe present higb wages due te tbe war
and buys a war security, or helpes a bank
ta do soa, bas helped twice, and the sec-
ond kind of belp je tbe moat vital. The
manufacturera of tbe United States will
make war supplies for money. We are
doing better only if we supply tbem on
credit.

"la addition ta tbe credits for muni-
tions, tbe Canadian banke are at the
moment giving credits ta the British
Government for the purchase of wbeat
ta the extent of 20 millions, but the
transactions are for a shorter duration
than the obligations already mentioned.

Bank Depouits
"The total of the deposits cf Canadien

bankseat 3Oth November laet was $1,-
521,340,000, as compared witb $1,288,-
985,000 at the samne date in 1914, an
increase cf $232,364,000. Our deposits
wvull, wle trust, continue ta increase, but
the extent cf the increase will depend
on the results cf the campaign cf tbrift,
and only te a proportionate extent shahl
we be able te lielp in the way which we
bélicve most vital in winning the war.
We must, cf course, bear ln mind that
the war securities héld by tbe banks are
only a part cf the resources wbich are
being iised for war purposes and that the
boans made to every manufacturer cf
wvar supplies have ta bie included te in-
(licate the total extent te whicb their
î'csources are s0 used.

Prosperity Generai
"Thle reviewv cf business conditions

. hich accompanies our annual report
records prosperity beyond anything we

haeever known in alrncst every part cf
Canada. This results tramn the existence
of a mîarket wvhich neede almost every.
thing we produce and which must pay
aimost anything the seller asks. If it je
true that ninety per cent cf the exporte
of the United States are a recuIt cf the
%"ar, mucli the eame muet bie truc cf
Canada, and in addition a large part cf
our home consumption is due to the re-
quirenients cf the Canadian arnly. As
il. dividuals, almost all are gaining by the
'ar, except thèsc with morte or less fixed
icornes and without power to adjust
the sanie wlhen prices arc high, and those
who arc engaged in, business net con-
nected with war supplies. The nîoneyl .
miade by' the individuai, hcwever, bhas,r
o far ~ the nation is eoncerned, te ber
rovided lbi' a wvar debt incurred partlv
1) Canada'and partIy by Great Britaiîî. t
%Ve do not. like the*IUnited. States, re-r

ciegold in exchiange for a large part i
f oui products, wc aven horrow froin i
lip United States part rtf hIleet), of thea

The DokR aieavd
"If we could free qurselves from the

habit of thinking of eommodities merely
in the terme of their money value, we
should discover that what we are doing
je to provide material to help our gallant
sons and their fellow Britons to win the
war, and that there is no one to pay for
this material ultimately but oureelves
'and the Motherland. Therefore, ini the
monthly lettere ieeued by thie bank we
have constantly preached thrift ini order
to discourage people from epending that
which as a nation we cannot afford to
epend. We repeat once more that every
dollar any Canadian saves, whether he
buye a war bond therewith or indirectly
enables the banks to do so, je one dollar
more of power to win the war, and that
particular dollar no one else can provide
if he faile to do so. We are told by
every one who visite England, and es-
pecially by those who have also seen the
battie line and the conditions there, that
in Canada we act as if no war existed.

Extravagance
"I have referred to the uiotors and the

silks, but they are only examples of an
extravagance which is observable in ev-
ery direction. We should undoubtedly
forbid, or at ail events heavily penalize,
the importation of ail luxuries; munici-
pal expenditures should be further cur-
tailed and ail projected improvements
firet eubmitted to the criticism of Pro-
vincial commissions; we ehould not
think it amiss if the expenditures of in-
dividuals at eating places are legally re-
strained and meatless days are institut-
ed. I am not endeavoring to say in what
directions economy ehould be enforced in
Canada as it bas been in England, but
beyond a doubt it muet be enforoed in
many directions if it is not voluntarily
adopted by our people.

Production and Pricea
"It is not easy to conjecture how far

the proeperity of Canada is due to the
activity in production of ail kinde, to
the ready market and high prices, and
how far to the grain crop of 1915, a
crop so extraordinary that it exceeded
some estimates by seventy million bush-
els and our own by flfty-seven million,
but it ie well to remember that our
prosperity was due to both causes and
that the crope this year have not been
good. If we have throughout Canada a
fair average result, that je the beet we
can say of our agricultural and pastoral
production. High prices will make up
for this to the producer, but notbing cain
mnake up to the nation for the ehortage
of foodstuff s at sncb a time. The liquida-
tion of debts following the great crop
in the West, thé improvement in the
,towns and cities of tbe prairie provinces
and British Columbia, the growth in
bank deposits, the marked improvement
in railroad earnings, and the increase in
the figures of every *clearing bouse in
Canada, are ail things so directly de-
pendent upon the great crop that we
mnust expect a lesser degree of pros-

pcrity in the West in 1917.

War Purchases
"Tîhe purchases on Imperial account by

the Department of Agriculture for the
year to 23rd December, amount to 186,-
000 long tons of bay, 450,000 tons of
oats, equalling nearly 30,000,000 bushels
and 187,000 tons of flour, tbe amount ex-'
pended in this way being over $37,500,-
000.

"Among the purchases of the British
War Office Purchasing Department at
Montreal for the past year, are tbe fol-
loiving items:
Cottons and w ooîlens........ $1,000,0()o
Foodstuffs - cheese, canned

meats, vegetables, etc-...20,000,000
Miscellaneous merchandise of

iron and steel............. 1500,000
Dther miscellaneous merchan-

disec.. ................... 1,500,00

$24,000,000
"Tiiere are, of course, thousandé of

articles 'lot 'nentioned licre whicb are
made in Canada, the, cost of whicb rep-
resents rnany imillions; indeed it is a
inost gratifv ing fact that Canada bas
been able to produce ncarly everytbiing
required by our arrnv, the exceptions be-
ing binoculars. ijiachine guns, revolvers,
11otor trucks, and soine lesa important
a rticles.

~Since the ar be.gan w. have I e

I - -
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Progrois of Canada
mucb in the warkshop, in the chemical,
fLnd physical laboratary,' in the refinery,
in the counting house, i finance, indeed
in every *alk of if o. We have been
able ta form morne estimate Of aur value
among the farces of the Allies,ý from the
boy in the trenches ta the father at
home wha is backing, hie son in so many
waye, but do we realize that what we
do, or do not do, may turn the scale on
which depends victary or defeat ' Our
respgnsibility for the future of the Em-
pire and of Canada is s0 great that there
le no room for slackness. We muet do,
not many things, but everything that
will help to win the war."

General Manager's Address
Our great banke touch the if e of the

community s0 closely and at s0 many
points that the rcmarke of Mr. John
Aird, th e General Manager, who deait
chiefiy with the progress of the bank,
muet intereet every Canadian.

"The ehadow of the great European
war hias been the dominating influence
in business affaire during the year
througb which we have juet passed. No
important new transaction could be un-
dertaken without considering the effect
of the war, and in the conduet of the
affaire of a great fiduciary institution
such as a bank it has been necessary ta
give more canideration to the factor of
eafety than ta the factor of profit. Un-
der these circumetances we feel tbat you
will bie well content with the resulte
which we lay before you to-day.

"The bank'e profits for the year under
review were $2,439,415, an increase of
$87,380 over the figures of the preceding
year, a trifiing sum whien you consider
the increased amount of business on
which it has been earned, and the great
activity which lias prevailed tbrougbout
the year. We have felt it aur duty ta
render a large amount of assistance in
their financing to both the Imperia] Gov-
ernment and the Dominion Government,
and as rates of intereet on this class of
business are naturally low, aur profite
have been reduced correspondingly.

Increased Turnover
"Apart from thie, bowever, there bias

been a greatly increased tuînover dur-
ing the past year which is not refiected
in an increase of the profits of the bank,
and this tendency towards a steady re-
duction in profits lias been apparent for
some yeare past. The ratio of aur pro.
fits ta total a 'erage assete during the
five yearse erlng 1 915 ranged from 1.45
per cent ta I .13 Per cent, but in almost
every year the tendency has been down-
wards.

"We have paid the usual dividende at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, with
bonuses of one per cent at the end of
each liaîf year; the war tax on aur note
circulation bias called for $147,288, the
officers' pension fund for $80,000, and
sundry subecriptions for patriotic pur-
poses for $7 1,700, leaving a balance at
credit 'of profit and bass of $802,319 ta
lie carried forward ta the accounts of
îîext year. As long as present conditions
continue wve muet, I fear, accept a low
rate of profit, and it is, of course, pas-
sible that there may be still further de-
preciation in the market value of securi-
ties, so that we think it wise ta carry
forward a large balance in profit and lose
account. During the past year the values
of investment securities have 'depreci-
ated further, which is only natural as
long as the governments of the great na-
tions engaged in the war are obliged ta
ilnerease the rates of interest which thieir
securitie bear. Up ta the present, how-
ever, we have not found it necessary ta
add ta the sum of $1,000,000 reserved last
year for possible further depreciation,
and wve believe that we have provided for
anYthing which is likely ta occur.

The ilotes of the Bank in circulation
show an increase of $2,861,000 over the

S figures of the previaus year. Througb-
out the year the note circulation of the
chartered banks bas been. unprecedený-
edly high, due partly, no doubt, ta tbe
hiigh prices prevailing for almost al

* co)nnlodities and partly ta the activity
in business arising from the large orders
for mierchlandise and munitions placed in
Canada by the allied governments. In
tloi. gelleral increase of note circulation
tîjis B3ank lias had its full share, and the

tuadupon aur supply of nlotes lias

been much greater than had been mtici-
pated. Almost throughout thc year our
note circulation has been in excess of
paid.up capital and beyand any figures
heretofore reached in our history.

Growth in Deposits
"Our deposits show a satisfactorygrowth, the increase being $35,373,000, of

which over $25,000,000 is in deposits,
bearing interest; these include the sav-
ings of the people and are therefore legs
subject to fluctuation than demand de-
posits not bearing interest. Through
the medium of our monthly commercial
letter we have endeavored to impresa
upon the public mind the necessity for
the exercise of economy to a degree neyer
before known in Canada, and we should
like to think that some part of the ini-
crease to ivhich we have just referred
has been due to the advice thus given.
Canadians cannot too often ho renminded
that only by the universal exorcise of
economy and thrif t to an extent ta which
they bave in the past been etrangers,
and by the setting aside of what is thus
saved for investment in goverument
boans or as bank deposits, can we do our
eliare to provide the wherewithal neces-
sary to carry the war to a victorious
conclusion.

Strong Cash Reserves
"Our total holdings of coin and legals

are $46,291,000, an increase of $6,389,00
over the figures of a year ago, but of
this sum $6,000,000 is repreeented by a
deposit in the central gold reserves ta
cover the issue of note circulation in ex-
ces of our paid-up capital, already ro-
ferred to. These holdings of cash rep-
resent 18.5 per cent of the total of aur
deposits and circulation and 17.9 per cen~t
of our total liabilities ta the public, and
in view of the uncertainties of war con-
ditions we are sure that you will ap-
prove aur policy of keeping straoig in
this respect. Our immedte available
assets total $129,341,000, eZr4al ta, fifty-
six per cent of aur deposits and fifty per
cent of aur total liabilities ta the public.
The largeet increaso in any anc item
compasing this amount is in British, for-
eign and colonial securities, etc., which
show an increase of over $15,500,000 and,
include the securities purchased and held
for the advances which we have made ta
the Imperial Government ta finance .their
purchases in the Dominion. There has
been a slight increase of $858,000 in aur
holdings of Dominion and Provincial se-
curities and a decrease of $1,802,000 in
our holdings of railway and other bonds,
debentures and stocks. We have thaught
it desirable, in view of the exigencies of
the war and of the requirements of the
governnients of Great Britain and Can-
ada ta realize on these securities as op-
portunity offered. This has eeemed the
more advisable because of the daubtful
outlook as ta the future trend in, the
value of such securities.

Their Supremo Sacrifice
"Sirice our last annual meeting an ad-

ditional fifty-nine brave and pramising
youig nmen of aur staff have laid down
tlîeir lives on the field of battle. Our
coniplete casualty list as at December
3lst is as follows:

Killed .. .................... 84
Wounded .. ................. 175
Missing .. ................... 8
Prisoners. ................... 9
111 ....................... 20
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"lVe have received many indications

tlîat aur men are measuring well up ta
what is required of them and are cap-
able of taking their full share in the
wonderful operations at the front which
are thrilling the world. Six of aur of-
ficers have been awarded the Military
Cross and three more have been recom-
mlended for it.

.Staff at Home
"lWe do not think that it would be

fair ta express aur pride in aur banker
soldiers without adding a further word
in commendatian' of the staff at home.
While we still have ta expect that some
of them will take up military duty, we
are satisfied that those wbo bave re-
mained at home thug far have been ac-
tuated by the highest motivés; indeed,
the work of the bank could flot be cf-
ficîently carried on without retaining the
services of many men who in other re-
spects would be available for military
service."
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HýERE is a decided advantage in deposit-
ing your housekeeping money in the
Union- Bmnk of Canad and issuing
cheques for your expenditures. You

avoid the risk of keeping a considerable sum in
your home or carrying it when shopping, and
each cheque when cashcd becomes ai reoeipt.

Over 805 Branches in Canada
Over 40 Branches la Manitoba

Over 90 Branches ln Saskatchewan
Ove 580 Branches iAlbert&

Ovor 10 Branches i British Columbia

25'

s M.

$26.40 a Year
payable for twenty years only, will purchase a
$1,000 Insurance Policy in The Great-West Life
Assurance Company on the Lirnited Payment
Life Plan, at age 21.

At the end of twenty years the Insuranoe will be
paid for, and a paid-up Policy will be issued for
$1,000. The profits earned under the Policy will
then be payable, unless, as may be chosen, if de-
sired, these profits have been paid at the end of
each five-year period.

During the twenty years the Policy carnies liberal
boan values; and at the end of the period, if the
Poilcyholder so desires, the contract may be sur-
rendered, and the total Cash Value obtained,
showing an excellent return on the outlay -

while the twenty years' protection will have cost
nothing.

Personal rates and fuît details wil be furnished
on request.

The Great-West Life
Assùrance Company

Dept. .4Q t

In requeating information ask for Desk Calendar for 1917

0F CANADA

Open a Housekeeping Account
sil and Pay Your Bis by Clieque

Head Office, Winnipeg
Total Asseta over

$109,000,000
Depouits over $85,000,000

MONEY TO LOAN
in nioderate amounts on improved farm property occupied by the

owner and situated net more than 10 miles fraîn elevator and railroad
FULL PARTICULARS !ROM OUR AGENT ON VOUR DISTRICT. OR

WINNIPEG, MAN.REGINA, SASK.

P

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG



Mïlk ]Foods for
5abythat are
Sientiftically

Modilied.
The 'Allenburye' Milk Fooda have

in thousands of cases proved a sale,
uccesaful alternative for mother's

oeilk, when this la canty or alto-
gether lackxng.

la their preparation fresh pure cow's
imilk, ln "humanized" by increauing
the proprtion of cream and milk
sugar, and rernoving the excese 'of
curd-forming. material. This la
doue ln splendidly equipped labor-
atonies, with scientific accuracy-
Milk FoodaN)os. 1 and 2 (add hot
bplled water only) provide a com-
plute detary for
the firat 6 months
of infant lfe.

That in why even jiwo
the mont delicate " .
babies digest

and tbnive on

Mil k Food No. 1
Front bith to~~ th,'ae nonthar

*llk Fe" Ne. 2 Mated Food Ne. 3
Front thrte.to From ixi ,ontha

#in Fehruary ar
to have our ht i epyes scietca
teste. WiefrI
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strinandTOROvNO yeigt
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ppli rperly fitted glasses.ftte
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WINNIPEG
Look for the Whrling Sign

Yumysay hat tai' anwant mor e

I n o m e . E y Y t a " a n . S t d y wo k a t h o m. e t iEyear round. Wrie Auto-oiterHosie Caaa
Co. ltd.It. 33 3F 257 Coee St., Toront.

.- HIL'S WONDER RINGOFREE
-~ ~ ilIicv-,rt;".irh - -d.e f P.r8I.

Ï , lla'tI I .t MI t, .e.To -k
d [I -thti. Rtog for

qqi;MFR.C Hill, V.,t 19 ',t.l. C,..BICi.
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SPoultry Chat
H. E. Vialoux, Chanleswood, Man.
February, the month of conventions

of ail sorts, as well as the big Winnipeg
poultry show, is flot y too soon ta make

relprr~aration foratespig oko
,incubation'and ci nraising. Doùbt-
les we are ail guilty of "'countine aur
chiekens before they are hced,' but
preparednesi in the poultry yard will
aid matenially in the success of our
seaaon's work. Firet the breeding birds
should be carefully seected-color, shape,
a fine,8traight breast bone, a bright eye and
alert habits denote a good breeding'bird.
Do not have them too fat, and better
resuits, "more eg and better hatches"
wiIl be obtained from'mother hens that
have not laid heavily during the cold
months. If first class pure bred cockerels
or cocks have flot been secured, pay a
visit to the nearest poultry show and
learn ail you can about your favorite
.breed. Perbape the prize bird s may be

beodyour purse. If so, the owner
salybas some for sale at home of the

same strain and can supply a good
cackerel at a maderate figure. Build

anyur flock by intraducing good blood;
Î~e male bird is half the fiock and breeding
wiil always tell. The day of the scrub
fowl is p ast and gone - aur young people
in the boys' and'girls' clubs -1ill have
none but the best these pro'mrsive
days in the poultry world. 1Feed- the
breedmng pens with screenings or pod
mixed grain, vcgetàble matter aCnd ' it,
with water ta drink and 1bttcrmilk as
well, if obtainable. Bte sa g nd
thing for cbickens of ail age sa, acegg
producet, and better than reen cut boue
for fertility. 0f course, the whole success
of the spring work must hinge on the
fertility of the eggs set. Fresh air, èlean
quarters, with plenty of exercise indoors
in deep litter until an outdoor yard can
be used, will help secure fertile eggs.

Do not give much soft mash during
the breeding season. A cockerel mated
to one and two-ycar-old hens, and a
cock mated ta the yaung, well matured
pullets shauld give good results in fertile

Tenews in a local paper that a petition
ta raise the bounty on coyotes is ta bc
presented ta the provincial government
is ver y pleasing ta an old chieken farmer,
who h as written many letters in years
past ta Ottawa as *1g this ver boon, i.e.,

miserable coyote" that bas annually
dixinished the profits of Western poultry
keepers. The suburban poultry keepers
near Winnipeg are taking this step and it
is earnestly boped their efforts will meet
with success. The coyote is the anc real
menace ta successful chieken and turkey
farming in all of aur Western provinces.

In the future ail eggs shîppcd ta com-
mission merchants in Winnipeg are ta bc
officially tested before being passed into
the trade of the city-a commendable
idea for the shipper, as Mell as for the
consumer. In tue past the tcsting was
donc in a haphazard way. In saine of
the commission bouses the city man
could not be sure of the freshness of bis
breakfast eggs, and on the other band
the farmer was sametimes credited with
more "rots and leaks" in bis case of eggs
than wvas fair.

Before spring opens aIl odd jobs such
as a tbarough cleaning of the incubator
and brooders should be scen ta; cbickcn
co ps can be avcrbauled and repaired,
andnew nest boxes made before the rush-
of farin work cames an. If at ail possible.
have a brooding bouse somcwhere in
stable or barn arranged witb proper xusts
for the sitting bens, wbere they can (la
their bit in peace and quietness. The
best of batches will more than repay you
for the trouble and work involved.
'l'le! daily task of caring for a dozen or
mare sitting bens in a proper compartment
is a small matter coinpare( tota hasing
about the farm Ihttending ta broody hens
in hales and corners froin the stable loft
ta "under the bcd," a favorit.e incubation
corner ini carly Mlanitoban days. In-
cubat ion will be my theme next mionth.

The Human Side of Gardening
('orsi bas cars.
Pot:îtovs have eyes.
Sqîtashes lhave inecksi.
Cu('uners have warts.
Ca.hhat.ws have Iteads.
celer v li,:saheart.
WTbcat.litas a heard.
Grapes lim:ve kin.

h.,.

Every Bushel -Counts
W3~ITH crop prices at top figures and likely to stay

Vthere, it is a very important matter to handie
your seed sowing and crop growing so as to get every dollar of
profit. Nowadays every bushel added to your harvest yield counts!

That is why so many careful farmers put the seed in the soul wit.h
McCormick drilis. Why? They know that seed deposited at
even depth means grain ail up, growing and ripe at the same
time, no haîf-ripe, haîf-green fields, no shriv,,eled kernels in the grain.

McCormick drills have ail the modern conveniences-braced
angle steel frames; anti-friction, dirt and dust-proof disk bearings,
accurate feeds; and any kind of furrow opener your land requires. Either
plain or fertilizer types.

Your farin-no natter how "differenit" your soil or fields are-nceds a
McCormick drill. This is a good timo ta know more about them. Send
for our drill catalogues andi folders. They make profitable reading.

International Harvoster Company of Canada, Limited
BRANCE HOUSES

WEST-Brandon, Mani.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmonton, Alta.; Entevan, Bank.; Leth-
bridge, Alta.; North Battleford, Bank.; Regina, Bank.; Saskatoon, Bank.;

Winnipeg, Mani.; Yorkton, Bank.
EAST-Hamilton, Ont.; London, Ont.; Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, ont.; Quebec, Que.;

St. John, N.B.

Great Bargain Offer

AND THE

FOR$ 25
From thia date ta December 319t, 1917

'The Newv Farmfers ' Telegram and Family Magazine is esscntially afarnily newspaper with features of interest to every miember of the home.The Telegram's exclusive war news service froin Windermere, Roland 1Hl1,Herbert Corey and The Unitedi Press is recognizecl as the bcst in Western
Canada.

"ThIe Farm and Its Interests," "Sunclay at Home," "The Poets'
Cornier," "W'omiani's I)omaini," short and serial stories are only a few ofthe niany features that have inade Tfhe New Farmers' Telegram andFam1ily Magazine the nmost popular newspaper Publisbed west of the
grcat lakes.

Take advantagc of this Great Bargain Offer to-day. Tesoe
Y0o1 order the more yots get.Th-soe

USE TRIS COUPON

Enclosd phease f(md $l.5. Mil jjta niy ddre..:sfor orie vear, die Westernl
Ilome NMontly and 'l'le Nýw Frrners'Telegrain and Fainjly aze

.Vame .................. ...

P'rovince . . . . . . .

t t t n t i. tn finH I~ \~~e, lne\itlj

Y/-k

- au,
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Man! -Have a HEART

What the Maytag Multi - Motor
Washor Wili Do

It ope rates the w.ashier and wringer. It
wiIl operate the sewing mnachine, churn,
cream separator or any other small
machine that does îiot require more
than ýý 11.1. Wash-Day, and that is
Work-Day, clianged lu to Play-Day.
Ggod-byc backache, hecadache, nerve
wreck! No womnan necd bend over
the wash tub, as lier graîidmothcr did,
nor tiira tte old-style washer, as ber
motiier did, if she lias a M aytag
Multi-Motor.

c> d

ini general conîstruction is the saine as
the l\lIulti-Motor. It lias a pulley s0
it can lbc driven by a separate engine.

There is a Maytag Waslier of every
typc-Hand, P ower-Driven, Electrlc
- ail buiît to the enviable Maytag
stand(ard.

Drop us a card and we wiIl mail you
a COI)y of The Maytag Laundry
Manual (48 pages). Even if yoti do
flot bîîy a %vasher, it will be a great'
liel1) to you, as it contains mîany valu-
ab)le formîulas and î'ecipes that can be
(I1'(< I to a(lvalitage ini l.111Y hom. It is

Free. ADDRESS

WINNIPEG, MAN.

I f Yeu live in Aberta, write direct
te The Merchants' Hardware

Sipeciaties, Ltd., Calga.ry.

«IA Wonan o' Me Own Heart"
By Rae LunnAWISTFUL, longing look haunted

ber homely face that could not
deny a rounded forty summers.

About her lung four cbildren, equally
as freckled and stub-nosed and gaunt
as berseif. Mrs. -Sarah Stebbins-it was
scrawled on her barrel-top trunk-
gazed after the departing train and draw-
ing ber bedraggled widow's weeds from
tbe lutches of the wailing twins, she
seated herseif on ber trunk and added
ber tears to those of tbe cborusing quart-
ette.

Sam Hatfield, station master and mayor
of Fraservile, dropped bis truck and
scratched bis head. A woman's tears to
Sam, whether of anger, trouble or sorrow,
were as water to a lump of brown sugar.

"Mrs.-?" Sam glanced at the trunk,
"er-Mrs. Stebbins, is there anything
that I can do for you or your children?"
and Sam picked up seven-year-old Jenny
and tried to look< six ways at once.

"My name itb Jenny Tbusana Wbite,"
Sam's cbarge lisped in a Poil-parrot
treble.

"Er-Mrs. Wite--excuse me, ma'am,"
Sam bastened to apologize, "I looked
on your trunk and seein' 'Mms. Sarah
Stebbins' I tbougbt 'twas your name."

i(M-my f-first busband's name wasW-Wite," Mrs. larah Stebbins explained
between sniffs.

Sam rubbed bis cbin and sbifted un-
easily, blew out bis tobacco quid and
reacbed to the rigbt back pocket of bis
overalîs, from wbich dangled tbe tbird
of a bandana bandkercbief. "It's plenty
o' trouble tbat you've bad, Mrs. Steb-
bins," Sam cougbed and wiped bis eyes.
Wben tbe sniffs bad subsided, Sam settled
tbe twins in bis vacant arm and began
again, "Wbere are you beadin' for, Mms.Stebbins?"

"I----don't know," Mrs. Sarab Steb-
bins wept. 1"I c-came bere to look for
a p-place to b-bb-board. Tbe doctor
said tbat I m-must stay in the c-country
for my b-bealth. Do you k-k-know-
would it be too mucb tt-tt-trouble for
you to t-tell me-belp mie f-find ap -place?"
and Mms. Sarah Stebbins lifted a tear-
stained face to Sam.

"Er-let me se," Sam pondered,
glnigdown tbe street to tbe Fraser

Inn, wbere, on its veranda, Fraserville's
boarding trio-Mary Ann Watson, Maria
Hanfrey, school teacbers, and Lydia Jane
Seawortb, piîano and vocal instructor-
bad lef t their rockers and crochet books
for the front gate, so as to get a better
view of the little group on tbe station
platform.

"Gabblin' old bens. Tbey'll pick ber
to pieces before she gets there, but tbere
baint no otber place tbis ide o' Clifton,"
Sam groucbed to bimself as be placed
barrel-top trunk, Jenny and tbe twins
in bis truck and followeçl by Mms. Sg;ab
Stebbins carrying ber worn band bag
and the squalling infant, Sam conducted
bis charges to tbe Inn.

Instead of spending bis evenings smok-

ing on tbe station bouse steps, Sam now
beld a one-sided conversation with Mrs.
Sarab Stebbins or trotted tbe twins on
bis knee and, to the open disapproval of
the boarding trio, played "bear" witb
Jenny, wbile Mrs. Sarab S. crooned to tbe
dimpling Sammy, as she bad named
bim.

One morning after Mrs. Sarab S. bad
been tbe nucleus of Fraserville's bacon-
and-eggs for six weeks, Sam's peace of
mind and tbe boarding bouse trio received
an unsuspected upheaval. The cause-
Mrs. Sarah S. discarded ber duil black
for a jaunty, strawberry foulard and
arrayed ber quartette in their spîc-and-
span l)est out on the back porch, wbere
the bubble of excitement-a man, citified
and with a charming smile, sedately
sallied forth.

H1e held Mrs. Sarab'Ss hand for a fuît
minute by Lydia Jane's alarm dlock,
atted the cq uartette's heads, gave eacb

a l)right new penny and a stick of striped
yelbow and red candy-the kind that corn-
er stores dole out in the -s-î kind of
paper hags; had lunch under the grape
arbor an(d departcd whence he had evident-
ly come-oblivion.

"That accounts for the letters that
she's been gettiîîg and sending every
week," Mary Ann eoîîfided to the remain-
der of the trio. ,Sain Ietter look out or
liell be getting the initten. It woutd
serve iîu right for piekinig uiit h strang-
er*s ani thiinking thlose of bis own townl

o good to ass<cite with. . But, thats
to li '..a' vîl iisexoos, thle Inen

"1399 of 400. Farmers
Report Success" pro. ý.W.jc

GPUERKilFnt .. i( POISON

Unblased, Convincing Evidence

The daims we have made for Kill-Eii-Quick Gopher Poison
are facts. Here is authority that nobody can get around,-the
word of a man whose business it is to know,- Professor Jackson
of the Manitoba Agrîcultural College. Read his letter agua.

This fact. is proven-Kill-Em-Quick witl save your grain. It wiII dest!roy
gophers. In fact, the profits of over 6,000,000 acres of Canaolian grain la=d
,were saved by KiII-Em-Quick in 1916.-M

WhimIh wiIl you RKalse-rain or*Gophu. I

Grain is more profAtable than gopbers. Then raise grain I

One cent an acre spent for Kill-Em-
Quick wiIl convert your gopher bose
which anlount to as much as the cost o#1

yor>ed grain or more, into profits. Can
you afford not to use it?
Get Kil-Em-Quick-your druggist catt

supply you. If he cannot we sbîp direct

100-acre size, $1 .00. Guarantee printed on uss--e~
eacb package-moneybc fi at.Send
for Free Gopher Bok.1 

am- NkC.,Ld. MO
1Dept. G WiuuIp.g, CaMiaW

Western Canadas
Leading Taxidermist
Expoit MouatIug of Garni s uais *s

Hlighest Prices for ail kinda of Itaw Furs,
Ilides and Large Gamne Ilcadm. JNill buy

1Wolf and Bear SkuIls.
Tazidormint Supplies

WRITE FOR NEW FUR LIST

E. W. Darboy, 235 Màl St., Whuil o
Official Taxiderisit to Manitoba Govorament

SoId on Menit for
Over. 25 Years

No Alcohol is Added

_q i ' 9- ÏIl

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR ALL DRUGGISTS

t~ .(

0 a. nd. 191%.
lisra K 1.-lb lot Co.. Ltd..

X>.BT Sire:

KY 114R..rseisiv. fr 1105ley as &&von leur goplier
poison tKii-lb-qutok * ad sueraiother bopherJ@ oma f 1l teSts
ad reporte hawing touad i llU--quiok the nos i t i.*.uA %and *ntirely

A" ifet he tour huadrei 1.110reW.hioli I roeied thie sumBr.
frroutfarmer* Who hai trisi tour poison on our adice, and .115 our
a.sistàmot Il but one reported havini satietaetory feaulte.

Va art therotore preparei le reo.*n4 i Xl-1bM omib e on
effective 'Sopher poison niai ysar.

Tours sineorol7 -
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Ti.On.l Gr.atest Op,>ortinity of the. Year te Secure High-
uât Grade Funs at Greatly Discounted Prices

FAÀI RWEATIHER'S
IAnnual Fur, Sale

Tou bur direct from the manulfa cturer asud our 'excellent mailordwruyut.m anord& you practicaUly aIl the advantage acordedOur wu E!!Mg cStomers. AnY of the followlnggarmenta
wlf b. torvxdsd b oyou C.o.., forM seton fyuare flot,Aéthd, retura them to us. w, takeilthe chance, and
pIW exPress chargea both ways.

Ladies' Fur Coats
HEuds oBal Coat, made from
beet quality skins, 42 ins. long
with very f ull ripple skirts,
trimmed coilar, cufs and border

oAlsaSable.

Ldies Muskrat coat, 50 mns.
long, best aelected Canadian
Muskrat, higli atorrn coilar'and
cuiff, heavy satin lininge.

Reg. *I100 for.. $75.00
Ladies' Marmot Coats, 45 ins.
long, made from very clark pli-
able ikins, higli atorni collar,

Reg. 06.00 fo..$48.7 5

Mla'.Blak Dog-lined Côata,
with Russian Otter notcli collars,
very warm, and durable coat fore ittie . $30.00
Men'p Raccoon COatS, we still
have a limited supply of geod ap-
pearing, weil matclied coon
coata, made with shawl collars
and quilted satin lininge.

Specially priced at $85.00

Ladies' Fur Sets
Mink Bot, made from natural
Canadian mink, fancy six ekin
stole in cross-over efect, trim-
med with liead, tail and paws,
large piilow muif trimmed' to
match.$750
Reg. 0125.00 for $ 50
.Alaska Sable Bot, large fancyf
cape stole, trimmed withlieads,
with round or pillow muif to
match.
Reg. $125.00 for.. $00
Black Wolf Bot, veryî long silky
fur, stole in animal effeet, silk orfur lined, round or pillow muif
to match.$ 35
Reg. $50.00 for.. $ 35

Men'a Wambat Coats, madle
from good wearimg natural skins,
exceptionàlly, Wel. i de, unsur-
passed for driving
or country use...$3 5.00
Men'. Mountain Bear and
Yukon Beaver Coats; these
very popular coats extra well
made, with leather leepe for
fastening, and warm quîlted

-*fnings. 80
Reg. $35.00 for...$280

FAIRWEATHER tQ CO., Limited
297-299 Portage Avenue

mýmflmnt m. ruW av
. WI"4IWB
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MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT T-HE FRONTr.

DOMINION 0F CANADA
THREE-YEAR1

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$ 25.00

50.00
100.00

FOR $21,5C>
dd48.00

dd86.00
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LimiTrED Tro $1500.

FOR FULL PARTrICULARs APPLY AT ANY BANK
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

JAN. 9. 1917
ePIJNNO.8DiEP^AtrTmu-NT

QYYAWVA

Mihen writing advertisers, please mention ''lie Western Home Monthly

always like 'em,'> and Mary Ann jabbed
hier needie into lier bail of wooi.

That night Mrs. Sarah S. confided to
Sam that M r. Chatham, hier visitor, was
an old friend of hier first husband. "n1e
takes as mucl i terest in the children
ai if they were his own. He cornes as
regular as dock work, every si * ek"
and Mrs. Sarah blushed deeply andl pressed
hier hands to lier bosom.

Sam was silent. Mrs. Sarahi S. sighed.
The next niglit Sam smoked on the

station house steps. He seem worried.
But true to bis nature said notbing.
The boarding trio bubbied over. Mrs.
Sarah S.'s handkerchief became a damp
wad. Sammny wailed, the twins bellowedand Jenny awokg the echoes.

The next morning Sam departed on the
morning train On his return that night

liewt rs. Sarahi S. and the quartette
switched, back into its old channel.
When the trio liad stood their rockers
against the wall to protect their varnish-
less seats from the dew, Sam siyly siipped
bis baud into Mrs. Sarah S.'s.

"iD-do you love me, Sarah?" lie whis-pered.

"Oh, Sam," Mrs. Sarahi S. breathed,
and lier head found a ready spot on
Sam's shoulder. Silence reigned.

"D-do--do you care for me as mucli
as-as you did your other husbands?"
Sam hesitatingly broke the golden period.

For reply Mrs. Sarah S. broke into an
uncontroilable fit of weeping.

"Sarah, dariing, I-1 did not mean to
hurt-"

"Sam-ogg-ggg-og-ohgg-g Sam-ogg
-g"Mrs. Sarah S. wept, "you wiii ogg-

gg-n~ever-ogg-og-gwant to marry me
now. Ogg-g I-lied. I-Iog-ogg-gg--"

"There, there now," Sam soothed,
"don't take it so te heart. As soon as
I heard you say Chatham, 1 feul like a
dog doe te, a boue. He and me were
seheol chuîns. Hie wife-"

"Sam!" Mrs. Sarah S. gasped, "you
kuew that I was only Sarah Stebbins.
You kuew that Jenny, the *twins and
Sammy was from the Home. That 1
was pretendin' to be a widow 'cause men
like w-oh-og-gg-og-gg-Sam-og-gg-SAM
oggg!" and Mrs. Sarah S. wept a oud
c"There Sarah, there now," Sam cooed,

"widow or no widow, you're a woman o'
me owu heart, I'm tellin' you. Jim says
that th' littie uns are, ours as soon's th'
knot's tied."

The Late Anson McKim
By the accidental death of Mr. Anson

McKim, head of A. MeKim, Limited on
January 25th, Canada iost a distinguished
son and Montreal one of its most public
spirited citizens. Eariy in life hie sought
the advertising field as a ephere for hie
energy and ability and the A. McKirn
agency doing business the world over is
the resuit. The many enterprises with
which lie was assoeiated wiil miss hie
eheerful optimism and keen diseerrument.
Very speciaily i'ill the publishcrs of the
Dominion realize that one is goïie who
did much in developing the publicity idea
throughout the land and with whom their
business relatioîîships were aiways cordial
and satisfactory. He was the founder
and dean of the advertising agency busi-
ness in Canîada instituting this biancli of
publicity work whier advertising was not
the popular subject that it is to-day and
when it was not considered by many a
necessary business accessory. Truly hie
woîk bas been frtîitful and Canada is the
richer because of bis active and successfui
career. Success ief t Mr. MlcKiîn stili the
sanie unassuining courteous gentleman.
His fine considerat ion and kindly encour-
agenient for the junior miembers of the
Advertising Fraternity w~ho soughit the
favors of his office will lonîg renmaiîl a
pleasing nieinory with inany publicity
meni aIl over the continent.

The Publishers of this magazine join in
the miaiy expressions of sympathy that
will reach his fainily and bis'firmu.

Per-haps
,'And ý,%,hat do you propose to do now,

Williait?" asked his fathier of the son wlho
lîad jîist coîne home after gradutation at
college.

"01l, yawîîed the optilajat h oinlg
mnî, -l tink l'Il go over to New' York
and look for a position at five timilsaîul
l)Cr~-yoit understand? At five throtis:111<l

''(ii, ye,'' said flic old ban, "'iliuh-
stand-l 'ou mrein at fivP irinîI~î
fiapsý!-

Wh at Tliey Did
For One Family

Dodd's Kidney Pilla Cured Where
Doctora Failed

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, Af ter Years ofSuiffering, Foufid the Remedy They
Souglit in Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Capreol, Ont. (Special)-Firm believ-
ers in Dodd's Kidney Pills are Mr. and
Mrs. Adolphe Sawyer, of this place.
They have their reasons and are quite
willing to make them public.

"I was a complete wreck wlîen 1
started to take Dodd's Kidney Pis,"1
Mr. Sawyer says. "I had suifered for
ten years. I tried five doctors alto-
gether. Some said it ivas rheumatismi.
Others called it lumbago, but none could
give me any permanent relief. Dodd's
Kidney Pille made a îiew man of me.

"My wife got the same good resuits
from them. She also had been to several
doctore. A specialist from Sault Ste.
Marie advised ber to stay in bed for a
month. But she tried Dodd's Kidney
Pis instead with splendid results.
. "Do you wonder tliat we both praise
Dodd's Kidney lPills? No one caft speak
too highly of them."

Dodd's Kidney Pis are purely and
siIfllly a kidney remedy. If the disease
is of the kidnttys or from the kidneys
they wîll cure it.

A $10 WASHER
Direct to You

Best Price
READ WHAT USERS SAY

Hamnilton, Nov. 2nd, 1916.
Messrs. Schultz Bros.

Brantford, Ont.
Dear Sirs,-I amn enclosin g roney order

for seven dollars fifty cents ($7.50), priceof Koll Washer. Please formard by Can-
adian Express and oblige.

Yours truly,
MR. H. C. NICHOLSON.

P. S.-We have used one fiftecn years
and prefer your Washer to otht.rs.

KNOLL WASHERS
For a big batch or a litile one. Perfectly
adjustable. Wjll flot tear, wear, rip or
Pierce the clothe, * Iro'r" lingerie to
blankets, froin ibric 1hzdk,,cliiefs to
sheets, everyth ssafe, cverything is
rnade dlean, swceit and ]îealthful by the
Knoll Washer.
Send for a descriptive folder, or, better
SÛRl, send W.~50 and get tIhe Washer.

37.50 F.O.B. Brantford

Schultz Bros. Co., Limited
41 Albion St-, Brantford, Ont.

MARTIN cQ CO.
608 McIntyre Blockc WINNIPEG
MNEMBERS WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE

Stocks. Bonds and Inves rnent Securities
bought and soid ou commission on althe principal exdlraijges W e wiii ije gladto send Our rnonthly M'rarket Letter toanyone interested

Application forrns and iniformat ion regardir gDOMINýION 0P CANADA 5-, DEBEN-TURE STOCK fOraradr-d on request.

Wh']ell \vritioig tdvrt isorsplease mentionl
Tfhe Westori homeM~onthly

Men's Fur Coats

mopuimeni a
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MOLI MOT SWEEP'
RACK WAS $0 SOIEs

Women are coming to understand that
weak, lamne and acbing backs from which
they sufer so much excruciating pain
and agony are due to wrolig action of the
kidneys.

.on the first sign of any weakness in
the back Doan's Kidney Pis should be
taken.

Mrs. L. Gonshaw, 6&3 Manning Ave.,
Toronto, ont., writes: "I take great
pleasure in Writing YOU, stating the bene-
fié I have received by using Doan'4 Kid-
ney Pils. About tbree years ago I was
terribly afflicted with lame back, and
was so bad I could not even sweep the
floor. I was advised to use Doan's Kid-
ney Pis, and before I had used one box
there was a great improvement, and my
back was compieteiy cured. I highly
recommend 'Doan's' for lame back."

Doan's Kidney Pis are put up in an
oblong grey box, the trade-mark is a
Maple Leaf, so àccept ne other.

Prioe'50c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25,
at ail dealers, or mailed direct on receipt
of price by TnU T. MILBURN Co.,
LimmTED, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering, direct specify"Doaeo.."

Ladies! Save
Your Combiings!

We con anake your combings up
into a switch and it wiII only
cost you 50 cents an ounce.
Send us your combings-it wil
surprise you 'te se the fine
switeh that can be made out of
even a small quantity of hair.
Correspondence invited on mat-
ters relating to hair. Advice
f ree.

Dr. J. Klein, Prop.
Elite Hairdresslng Parlors

207 New Enderton Bldg.
WINNIPEG

Usual ood Service uring 1911IT -is our intenti'on to continue giy-
ing our customers the beat possi-
ble value for their money, and
we would like to send you a

copy of our 1917 Catalogue, which
contains f ull particulars and prices of
different kinds of hair gooda, including
Switches, Pompadours, Curis,
Bangs, Transformations, etc.
Our hair gooda are guaranteed Io be
cornposed exclusively of best qUaity
hair, and accordingly we do the largest
business ia hair goods in Western
Canada.
Switches, any lcngth or color, from

.. $1.50
Combings made up ......... i 1.00

Postage 10c. extra.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORK HAIR STORE

Kensington Block Winnfipe

CATALOGUE NOTICE

Scnd 10c. in silver or stampa for
our Up-to-Date Spring and Sum-
mer 1917 Catalogue, containing 550
designs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a Concise and
Comprehensive Article on Dress-
making, also somne points for
the Needie (illustrating 31 of the
various, simple stitches), ail valu-
able hints to the home dreasmaker.

The Western Home Monihly, Winnipeg

Rose B.d Ring Free 'G&ra''te4â
a-r8y .Setwl.th b.utiful EO"B. ,&T

fntrodu- OUIbig b,ri-wâi se thie

igh-Grade
Piabos

Nordheimer

AU About Fireworks
By Ethel M. Foster

Although, of course, it w'as a shockin~

thing to do, most of us, I think, would
be very sorry if Guy Fawkes had neyer
tried to blow up King James 1. and bis
parliament, because if there had been no
gunpowder plot we should not celebrate
the fifth of November; and, if we did not
do that, one of the chief reas1ons for havmng
the fireworks that we ail so dearly love
would be gone.

Nýo one quite knows who first started
having fireworks; but the Chinese who
seem to have invented so many tUigs2
had fireworks in very. ancient times, and
still use them to-day in their religions
ceremonies-indeed, some of* the most
wonderful fireworks in the world are to
be seen in China and Japan. The
Greeks and the Romans, too, were fond
of fireworks; but I do not think they
were of the same kind as we have, although
we hear of "whirling wheels and doppmng
fountaiîns of fire" ýbeing displayedin
the circus at Rome. Af ter Rome was
sacked by the barbarians, we do not hear
anything more about fireworks until the
Crusaders brought back with thein from
the East the art of making gunpowder.
>But from the Middle Ages onwards,

great occasions of ail sorts-f rom the birth
of kings to the celebration of some great
victory-have been marked by firework
displays.. At the marriage of Henry
VIII. with Anne Boleyn the citizens of
London were treated to a great display
of fireworks, part of the show being a
red dragon spouting fire, round which
leapt and shouted a number of "terrible,
monstrous, wild men."

It was the people of Florence-those
great traders who introduced so many
of the marvels of the East into Europe-
who weýe responsible chiefly for the
development of fireworks as we know them
and Italian people still are very fond o
them.

Now, how do they make those beautiful
and wonderful things we eall fireworks?
As a child'this was always a profound
mystery to me, and now that I have been
over a famous firework factory and seen
rockets and crackers and Roman candles
and catherine wheeis, and ail the rest,
being made, it is almost as much of a
mystery as before. For who could gus
that that hollow tube of paper or card-
board, or that round, whity-brown bal
looking like something between a goura
and a punching-ball, which is being fflled
with an uninterestîng black powder and
littie lumps of what right be an ordinary
brick, will, when set alight, fil the air
with showers of golden sparks or silver
ramn, or stars of every color in the main-
bow, or will light up the landscape with
a red, blue or green light that "neyer
was on land or sea"? And yet, whether
you go in tW watch a Roman candie being
made, or a roeket, or one of those big
"bombs," or "shelîs" as they are called
from which comne showers of stars ana
golden ramn, etc., you find that the two
chief ingredients are a black powder and
the littie bricky-looking cubes.

The secret,1 of course, lies in what the
powder and the cubes are composed of.
if you look carefully at the black powder
in the different sheds, you will see that
some of it is very coarse, in great big
grains, and some is as fine as dust; and,
although t he cubes, or "stars" as they are
called, look very much alike, if you could
see them being made, you would know
that there is just as much difference in
them.

Ail sorts of things are used in the
composition of both the powder and the
"istars," the ingredients required to cause
the explosion being, of course, different
from those that give the color to the fire-
work.

The explosive part usually consists of
gunpowder, or its constituents, charcoal,
suiphur and saltpetre in various forms,
thoughi other things may bc mixed with
it, such as resin, lamp-black, star'ch or
gum, in order to lessen or increase its
explosive force. In order to obtain color,
various chemicals are added; for instance,
baryta gives a green flame, copper a blue
flarne, an"l soda an orange. The brilliant

wht light that accompatices silver raia
la produeed by adding powdcred magnes-
ium, whîle red fire is obtained from
strontia.

The "stars" frorn which corne the balls
of fire, golden rain, etc., that light up
when a rocket bursts into flame, consist
of such things as gunpowdNcýr, charcoal,
nitre, sulphur and some of the colorîng
materials I have just mcntioned; these

$375 Colonal-Upright Piano,
studio design, malhoganyM ese. Over
strung scale, copper-wound st rings
in lower bass; three pedals. This
instrument has been thoroughly re-
newed in every part A splendid
bargain at............. $245

$400 Canada Colonal-Upright
Piano; polished dark mahogany
case; las over strung tri-cbord scale,
three pedals. This lovely instru-
ment bas been carefully gone over,
and is just like new. Special snap

.t. . ... .. .. . .. $285

$40 Doherty-Cabinet Grand Up-
right. Polished mahogany case;
over strung scale, 7 1/3 octave key-
board, thrce pedals. This is a well-
known Canadian make, and a bar-
gain at................ $2815

$425 Bell-IJpright polished xnahog-
any case. Over strung seale, 7 1/3
octave key-board, three pedals.
This is another well-known make,
which has been carefully overhaul-
cd. Price .............. $845

$450 Gerhard Helntznm-Up-
right Piano. Handsome flgiired
mahogany case, overstrung scale,
copper strings in lower basa; 7 1/3
octave key-board, three pedais.
This Piano bas been put in perfect
order, and has an elegant tone.
Is a nap at ........ $375

TERMS:

0460 Gouray-Upright Piano.
Figured walnut case; Boston fati-
board; long music desk; over strung
scale; 7 1/3 octave key-board. It
bas had very little use, and a bar-
gain at ................. 's
$426 Nordheimer Lamdowzo-
Upright Piano. Polished mahogauy
case; plain design; Boston fui-

board; automatie full-length music
desk; over strung scale; 7 1/3 oo-
tave hkey-board. The above Piano

bas only been in use for a few

monthe, bas a Iovely tone, and in

offered special at.........$S

$425 Dohety-Lrge Cabinet
Grand Upright Piano. Polished
walnut case; over ýtrung tri-chord

scale; 7 1/3 octave keyboard; three

pedals. A lovely Piano, with an

elegant tone, and is a splendid bar-

gain at................ $325e

$40 Lesage-Cabinet Grand Up-
right Piano, in handsome dark ma-

hogany case. Has over strung

ocale; 7 1/3 octave keyboard, three

pedals. Has guaranteed Lesag

tone and toucb, .and would prove
satisfactory in every way. Specia

bargain price... ...... $286

One, tw o or thres yearstopay. Xonthly,
quarterly, halfyearly or yearly paymins ar-
ranged. Freiglit paid to any addreu.

A brand new Bench, with Cabinet to hold Music, accompanlsi
each instrument.

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
SIEIWAY, GENSAAD I4INTZMAN. NOODI49UM, .CICKMNO, NAIN.

SIUtLocK -bMAMINQ OWE00TY. CANADA AND L»»«S PIANOS
«I@ON. coLUMIA. IPNOPNOIJAN AND PHONOLA PI4ONOSAPI4

~,L '~~'

29

(Almost New), taken in
and Gerhard-Heintzman

exchange on .
Player Pianos.

W. find it ne cessary from thme to time to take ian exhmp.f.,
the Steinway, Chickering, Gerhard-Heslntimauanmd Nordbelm«
lines many high-grade Piano&. AU have been repoliiM, aài
cannot be told erom new, It inour polieto ]WdsimiarnJMW
once or twice a year. An early selection is ured and romudd

No Piano in this Lst in Use Over OneYear

dlj

Si
KG I
~GE I
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~FARMERS! M
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look afteî'
and dispose of your carload shipnients of Wheat,
Oats, Barley and FMax. Liberal advances against

'Shipping Bis, at 7 per cent intcrest .

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
700 W Grain Exchange Winnipeg,

are mixed 7 together with sorne gummy
liquid, rolled into, a aheet, varying in
thickness from Ite 1 inch, and eut into
cubes..

Although the ingreclienta uaed ini differ-
ent kinda of fireworks mem very much
the 'sme 1 variety is obtained by the kind
of case mnto which they are put. For
cathermne wheels a hoflow tube of stout
paper, about J inch acrosa, the length
depending on the aise of thle wheel, is
filled with the black mixture the powder
bemng rammed firmly down L means of
a long wire. The ends are týen tightty
twiated, and the tube ia wound round
and round a fiat circle of wood, and kept
i place by a littie colored paper band.
It la wonderful te see the speed and neat-
neas with which the girls can wind and
fix these wheels; aome are ao smart at
it that they can turn out over 400 an hour.

For crackera, paper tubes are "charged"
or filled with gunpowder through a funnel,
and the paper tube, when filied, la put
througb a press and flattened, and then
twisted backwarda and forwarda tilt it
ia like the letter Z, after which the open
ends are capped with paper and tied up.
Squliba and anakea conalat of a cardboard
týue ah fllled with mixture, and then
filled up with gunpowder.

Great care has te, be exercised in the
"charging" of the big Roman candies.

The cases of these, and of rockets as well,
are composed of layer after layer of card-
board, making them as teugh as wood,
for the force with which they explode la
tremendoua. At the bottom of a Roman
candle case la p ut a layer of dlay, to keep
the other atuif in; then a layer of explo-
sive compoaition, then a "star." Some-
times as many as twetve "stars" are put
in, the layer of composition between
them getting larger and larger as it gets
nearer the bottom, for the loweat ones,
of course, require more force te throw
them up te the same height, than the
tepmost ones. In order that the whole
thmng may ignite almoat sinhultaneouaty,
a atrip of quick match, which looks some-
thing like a bootiace, is put in.

This quick match is really a long thin
thread of cotten wick, which is soaked
in a nauseous black and aticky mixture
of gunpowder and atarch. When it has
been thoroughly steeped, it is wound on
big. frames and left to dry, after which
it ia given another coating of powder,
and it la ready for use. It is a curious
fact that when it ignitea inside a paper
case this quick match burns six times as
fast as in the open air. So fast doca it
bure, that if a man took a hundred feet
of it' and held both ends in his hands
and lighted one end, the fire would get
te the other end almost before he had
time te drop it.

.The case and the "charging" of rockets
~ae somewhat similar te that of Roman

~landles, but the rocket has te be assisted
~n its9 upward flight by having a peaked.o~f to cleave the air before it, and a

CONSTIPATION
THE COMMONEST ILL

Constipation is one of the cemmenest
jîls of mankind and one tee often allowed
te go unlooked after until some serious
complication sets in.

If the bowels are properly leoked after
there will be ne constipation, jaundice,
sick or bilious headaches, heartburn,
coated tengue, seur stomach, floating
specks before the eyes, etc.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilîs wilt keep
the bowels regutar and cure ahl liver ills.

Mr. Phitip McLeod, Tarbot, N.S.,
writes: "I guffered from constipation
ever since I can remember, and for years
had pains in the kift side of the back.
If I walked across the kitchen floor I
would have te sit down and rest. That
I think was terrible for a man.of 20 years
of age. The condition of my system was
shown by pimples breaking eut on my
face. I suffered se much pain and stiff-
ness in my back I arn sure my system
was fuil of poison. Milburn's Laxa-
Liver Pulls have entirely cured me.

I thoroughly recommend them te
everybody."1

Mitburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c.
a vial, 5 vials $1.00, at ait dealers or
mailed direct on receipt of price by Tnui
T. MiLBuR~N Ce. LimiTEF Toronto. Ont.

S«ee1ings
Thousands have used this efficient

JL liniment with remarkably
good results.

Absorb ineJ-
AC is healing ,Cooling, sooth-ing and invigorating.

Whlen rIb!)d intoth e akin, ih la
qIc klyn tp by the pores, thle

:irculation iii slîrr(,tindingp arts is
S tiulated and ielîg helpd

$1.co a boule. Druggiaîs or postpaid.
W. F. YOUNG,. P,1. F.

UO9Lymma,â idg., Montréal, Co.

c.., *

*THE MINrýISTER 0F FINANÇE

REQUESTS
* THE PgOPLE 0F CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW

NEXT WAR LOAN

iAN. . TO AVE M NEY F R THEOFFINANCE ee
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long stick to guide it-like the tail of a
kite. Rockets are of ail sizes, from 1 oz.
to 6 lb., and the largest require a stick
6 ft. long and 1 inch square to guide them.
A rocket consiats of two parts-the part
which causes it to soar upwards with a
hissing sould, and the part which bursts
into stars, or rain, or colored halls when
it starts to fail again. This part is
attached to the cone, and by a clever
arrangement, does not ignite till the
rocket reaches its highest point.

As y ou ahl know, rockets are very much
used for signais at sea, especiaHly.when a
ship is in distress. These sea rookets
generally contain colored lights-different
steamship lines having different lights or
combinations of lights, s0 that one ship
knows ta what line another belongs by
the color of its signaIs. Some of these
sea rockets are nearly a foot long, and the
fuse is covered with india-rubber to pro-
teet it fromn damp. It is b y means of
rockets, too, that ropes-ife-lines-are
east to the shore or ta another ship, and
many a life has been saved by their
instrumentality. Athough some rockets
can be let off by hand, the stick to which
they are attached is generally fixed into
a bottie, or if very large, they are fired
from a frame.
N For exhibition purposes "sheils" are
very much used. These are great round
thmngs, looking something iike a football,
and made of papier-mache, which scatter
a shower of beautifui colored stars as
they burst. Inside are placed a variety

of fireworks, which, when the "sheil"
explodes, go off one after another, so
that a splendid effect is obtained. These
have to be fired out of a mortar, or small
cannon, the fireworks inside being ignited
by a fuse which passes through a hole
in the top. The stars in these shelis
are of the "pili-box" variety-iooking
just iike a smail pill-box-and each has
a bit of quick match in it so that it lights
easily.

I dare say you have often, like myseif,
wondered how the beautifui "set-pieces"
that one sees-portraits of ceiebrated
persons or an ilustration of some event
-are obtained. Well, it is in this way:
The design is first drawn by the arti8t
upon squared paper; he then sketches the
design-say a portrait of the King or
Queen-in chalk upon a framework con-
sisting of one-foot squares, correspondiiig
with the squares upon the papér, and a
man follows after hum nailmng strips of
bamboo over the chalk limes. Thefire-
works are then set and fixed to the bamboo
limes, with quick match running round,
so that the whoie design lights practicaliy
simultaneously.

Not long ago this youngster was look-
ing at a drop of water through a micro-
scope. Here, there and everywhere were
darting animaicuiae.

"Now I know," announced the child
to the family, "what singe when the
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Enclosed find $1 .25.
aànd Weekly Frec Press a!i
miums.
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:onthly, Winnipeg

Send me The Western Home Monthly
nd Prairie Farmer for one year, ailso pre-
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IIUDlg ul bil lo. No hors il a Spvin, Spi'n" t, ureRiO e-

7UBon e='whor Sricndo isefJustice.T, uadsoPhrl'e hv

~been keeplug eir horses sound by sngKndail's Spavin Cure-the aid
reliable, mae remeC. Mr. Maurice Wai ee, 1 mhersburOtwrote o f
2oth la st-erd a Jcks a vin with twa bottiesaf your Spavin Cure. jiamr It

This Washer

Must Pay For Itself
A MAN tried to oeil me Wather dmi&hren e. nsid Io oas thati àl

i t wuaaf ine hotte and cmeii ldtakawe% et
hadinothinthematterwith a tro 'Word&% sud l
it. I wante a fine hon.,do'to het
but, i didn't know nyth E 11"id" Iii IÎ0
&bout horsmuch. Ad uto.as. ewai m&U théi
didnt know the man vwry machines do.
Weill ither. 1,riesaI ewao

Sol1 told hlm 1 wanted to imtwt~ i lrs.
rthe hom efor. a montis. the "th«s II. lt0 adAlirisht,butpay pnpml

me first, nd l'il mîve you 30sa ,il~i- f, 1 Wi
back your mnyif the 1 « v
hors isn't mfriulsj h 'y ý5,Iit

Wall, 1 didn't like that, mm tdo wictheh. omL,
1 was &froid the hosevo,- Valylwon't wailt
n't *alrl sht" mand thsI raq.êu~i5a
might have to whistie for fi rmo,msrIm2sE
my monciy if 1 once -partedey uc
withlit. Sol1 didn tbuy h ,d >
the hge, althoush 1wvnt- Lot m A 1111Iou

me thinldng. UatB tiLIl.
You sec iteais. ' ng e.nIdii.f ussv é;

Machines--the" 19 0 0 wMXM me acine
Gravty' Wmsher. y6<vuillt

And 1 said te mysoli lots 0wOAIY uiiives wme mpabu
of peole nlay thinis &bout convenience. ai wellmiun of@geto isWi40t- tee-.T y ifas~
myV ashins Machine as I1wlithquicisand thoaotuhwk. o tflaoaii~ ahousht about the hose, overlocis the detacisable tub fature. DÔ.m't Itepdm~
andabout themanwho 1900 Orav i r
owned it. 9mastbci m l'tuetm id
But '.] never know. because they wouidn't And you cmi par Maseout et wha*t l mm
writeandtellme. Youse.IellmyWasls' you. It Willi§av* liawholetoite a Ia fow
ins Machines by mail. i have sold over haif monhilnwuarÀtmrond heoloesie.
àamillion that way. So. thouhtl,itis only And thonit wilf save50 te 15ceaawd
fair enouit to lot ela my Waàs hin s oveithat oni wahwoomen'swes.I
Machines for a month. bcfone ahey pay for heep thse machine elttr the niondi e ria.
them. just as I wanted te tr>r the horse. ltys a oeut of what luni svet

Now. i1Itnow what our "1900G ravlt y11 cs,...ektili paid for. 'iîtsahat
Washer wildo. ikinow itwiii wAshtise cheerfuiiy. mndilIl wait for my mcn.y until
clothes, tihu earin r thern i them u ie machine itsclf emmni thse balan..
listhosn haifthe time Ly c.iib. washed
by husd or by an>' other machine. . Drop me a lino- to-day, and lot me

1 know i wiliwash atub fullof vry dity send you à book about the - 1900
clothesin Six Minutes. i knownoeeher Or avi ty" aîher uhat wau
machine ever Invented can Io, that withoua ote n i intswearins the ciothes. Our 1900 Oravity" lue nmxmnts

State whether you proer a washer to. opçrate by Hand. Engin*
Power, Water or Electric Motor. Our 'I1900" Ue à v.ry complote
and cannot be f ully described in a single booklet.

Addreea me personally. 0. T. MORRIS, Mgr.,
Nineteen Hundred Waîher Co., 357 Yange St.. Toronto. Ont.,

KEDEP YOUR SKIN CLEAN!
by the use of a good reliable creami, and this you will find in my
" IDEAL" VELVET CREAM wbich in neither sticky, greaasr nor
irritating. It WILL NOT GROW flAIR on the face, pre'vente black-
heads and chapping, rendering the akin, el ar, white and emooth. I

makeit msei andpostivey çarantee that nothing but pure oâl and
waxes are îîsed in its composition. Try it and you wili use no other.

Prie 50c. per Jar
Send for booket "Health and Beauly" for further piriculars

MRS. -E. COATES COLEMAN
[ 224'SMith Street WINNIPEG Phone Main 9N6
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Special Winter Offer
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Both for One 2
Vear for $1

RLEAD THIS

W e will also in clude free and postpaid to the first thousand people
VIanswering this advertîsement a copy of the Ladies' ModeI FanCy

WorkManulai and a good sized package of Silk Remnants suitable
for Patchwork, Etc.
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- q ti,4Ê WESTrERtN HOME MONTiHLY

hi'n'h0iClao%(i b saut for tt topIe'« ant,«Th 91 YOU WANT TO BUY OR BELL ANYTHING IN THE LINE OFPôuLTrRY,
0 FARM PROPERTY, FARM MACHINERY, OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EW arsLYMNT ,,.*..*.,.,,....,,,* *****S**,,E , DESsE,,E,*

HIGH GRADE SIIEET MUSIC-The en-
tire stock of a prominent wholesaler. AIl at-
tractive titles and selections. Space does not
permit listing, but they are the biggest value.
Six assorted copies postpaid, 25c., 12 for 50c.
Order quck. Thy w. ,t lat lng. Home
and Oeffi Supply Co., Montreal. 2-17

THE SECRET OF SINGINO ini a course
of simple lessons by mail. Learn breath con-
trol, voice production, interpretatian. Sugges-
tions for suitable sangs. Send 25e for intra-
ductory lesson and free bookiet. Simplex
Singing Schaol, 42 Charles Street E., To-
ronto. 2-17

Agente Wanted
OTHERS make 825.00 to 850.00 a week.

Sa can you, handling aur Toilet Soaps, Medi-
cines, and Combination Packages; talking un-
necessary; goods sell themselves in every
hause and are repeaters; we want hustlers;
men and women who want to make money
fast; send for aur iUlustrated catalogue and
price list to-day. The F. E. Karn Ca., Ltd.,
Queen and Victoria streets, Toronto, Canada.

8-17

Fýrut and Farm Lands

~~*urIo appe Praf ssBr. C msuei's Tablets.
That e soldier should nse and praise 1 my-testimony to their value. I used~ .taulji'e Tab'ieta la olear praof of themn when I was in the South African
6 "nduieti ul taiffing power af this War, and. findi*xg the benefit of them

there, have takeni
s, ~ i~ Abd~le them since when-

on led ad -ever 1Ifeit un-down.,mn on !an; and 1always recommend
îeg are, t;uàting ta - hem, for I know~A~CasseI'a -Tablet@ t.hey do ali that is~4o ilst*in them - -claimed- for thenii.tlhrough althe, -

hardÏhipi of-relent, - In my opinion they
; -Iia a~. - *~- are the best tonie

anyone can take f( r
&AIRP-18 R Au loss of appetite,

UAR'TLY, 0Fpoorness of the
IftK A 0CM- blood, or general

GANAQweakness of the sys-
- tem. We have had

gmt, ho,.~o*na lot of bard trai-**,*ho" 4b ing here, and soime
»04 time ago 1 began ta

A EEILONA - £61 te train, but
ET RLO-Sapergot some Dr. Cas-DON"ONTAIO, ýaPff-BrdÏ7--_seli's Tabiets, anndiis onit rana> who c oys are sur-

have wrttlen in prised' at what a
praiae oft'l». CasseiF's Tabiets. - e difterence they made in me. 'I meart

s~;;"Asaconstant user ot.Dr. te hve some with me aiways on
lCaell'a Tablets 1 would like la add active service."

Dr. Ca.aal'a Tablesa put ma.w 1f. and vigour into w.ak,
orstraind peope. Tha..y ioureh the nervea, enrida th.

U.l',d, atrangihon th. genaral systenm, and croate. haut anap
ansd fiUs.pa ,aiWc? make 1f. a joy.' Taha a course of Ment,
nsd-hmdthh'and vital energy idil aoen b. yours.

t Dr. Cassell's
Ta..-blets

Ola. reeelpt of s
cente ta cover
aJaigAind pack-

a generaus
free @ample will bc
àlent ,t 0on0e.
Ad4weua: Harold F.
3 lea àOoi.,' Ltd..
10 MOu -trept,
eoronto.

Dr. LuSuel'o Tablete are Nutritive, Resctorative, Alterative,
and Ant!-Spaemodtc.*, and the recognis'ed remedy for

Nîrvous rakdown 5Iîîplîs>,ness MaI.nutritMon
Nervi Paralysie Anamia Wasting Diseasîs
Infantile Weaknoms Kidniy Troub~le Palpitation
NeurasthéeI Dyspopsia Vital Exhaustion
Speia]Iy valuable for nursing mothers and during the

Oritical Per1ods of lite.
Sold by Druiegi&ts and Atorekeeperm throughoutC.ttada.

Priceq: One tube. 50 ents; six tubes for thse price of five,
War tOi, 2 cents per tube extra.

Sol@ Proprietorq Or. Cassell's Co.. Ltd., Manohester, Enig,

Gmt ~FAT Gtî Gopîh4ers«&b
Fre. Trial Tmeatmont
8ent a eua. Ask lor -y ;pay- i

'%.~~~ wnreue"aerMtreatment
hms re, ,duced Bt he r a pound a EO

dY. N ltnn xrieas- For further information see theJutely safe and sure method. Let me KU u ohrPio
moud you proof at my expeuse. ME-uc ohrPio

Dr. Nwan, Uce e h> sîcan Av
ette NOw 1Y ork, 56 lfhAiertisement an Page 271New York, Duk C-1

MONTANA 64e-ACRE HOMESTEADS-
New towns, business appartunities. Send 26c.
for mapi and information. Address U. S.
Commissianer, Outlook, Mont. 3-17

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in anc of the best wheat-
ff wing districts in Saskatchewan. Enqure

.0.RiPerdue, Sask. 12-1l7

CALIFORNIA-Alfalfa, fruit, dairy, hog
and poultry farms near Sacremento, for sale;
easy payments. Write E. R. IVaite, Shawnee,
Oklahoma. 12-17

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANGE your praperty, write me, John J.
Black, Desk B, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 3-17

140-ACRE MONTANA HOMESTEADS-
New law. Circular free. Bureau 16, Boulder,
Montana, U.S. 2-17

WANTED-To hear from owner of goad
farm for sale. Northwestern Business Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn. 3-17

Poultry
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, FRUITS,

flowers, poultry, eggs, chicks, ducklings, hares,
goats, piglets, etc. Catalogue free. Charles
Provan, Minor Rural Industries Specialist,
Langley Fart, B.C. 2-17

HIGH-CLASS ROSE COME RHODE IS-LAND REDS-Cockerels, $2 and 32.50 up.
John Duif, Mekiwîn, Mani 3-17

CHOICE SINGLE COME BROWN LEG-
HORN COCKERELS, $2.00 each; alsa Hou-
dlans and Polands; eggs in season. F 9 r satis-
faction Write Thomnas Eyres, Cameron, On-
tario. 2-17

E9ducational
YOU CAN LEARN AT HOME-By tak-.

iîîg aur mail courses: Bookkeeping, Stenag-
raphy, Matriculatian, Teachers' Courses, En-

gineering, Special English, Journalism, Civil
S;ervice, Electrical Course, Mechanical or
A rchitectural Drawing, Automobile Work, or
almost any subject. Write Canadian Carres-
lpondence College, Limited, Dept. W. H. M.,-
Toronto, Canada. 2-17

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-
position, etc, Crystal City, Man. T.F.

Trapper Poison
GOES' LIQUID POISON CAPSULES

kill animaIs an spot. Goes' Luring Bait at-
tracts themn. eleventh season. Excellent
testimonials. Write for free circulars. Men-
tion this paper. Edmund Goes, Milwauikee,
ýVisconsin, Station E. 2-17

Business Chances
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special

offer ta introduce my magazine, "Investing forlroft.,, It iS worth $10 a copy ta anyane who
has not acquired sufficient monev ta pravidenecessities and comifarts for self and lovcd ones.
It shows how ta became richer quickly and hion-
eMIe. ]Investing for Profit is-the only pro-
gressive financial journal, and lias the Iargest
circulation in America. It shows how 3100
gr()ws ta $2,200. Write now and l'Il sçnd it
six ilnonths free. H. L. Barber, 550,2b XW.
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago. 1-18

Medical
A GREAT REMEDY-DR. HENDER-

SON'S Herb Treatment, in tablet form., will
cuire rlîeurnatism, constipation, eczema, stom-
ach trouble, kidney and liver trule;.he
rnionths' treatment, with aur certified guar-
antee, tor anc dollar, postpaid. Henderson
liertb Co., 173 Spadina avenue, Toronto;
agents wanted. 2-17

Stamps for ame
STAMPS-Package free to collectors for 2

cents postage; also offer hundred different
farin stamps, catalogue binges; five cents.
We buy stamps. Marks ktamp Ca., Toronto.

T.F.

Patenta
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. The old-established firm. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and à
Elgin St., Ottawa, and ather principal cities.

T.F.

> Female Help Wanted
A RARE OPPORTUN ITY-Com fortable

living, home sewing, plain cloth seams. Any
sewing machine. Steady. Noa canvassing. No
triflers wanted. Samples 10e., returned if flot
satisfactory. Hoame Sewers Ca., Jobbers' Sew-
ing, Rehoboth, Del. 2-17

WE REQUIRE parties ta knit mcn's wool
socks for us at home, either with machine or
by hand; send stamp for information. The
Canadian Wholesale Dis. Ca., Dept. S.,,
Orillia, Ont. 8-17

Misceilaneous
FREE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

-You are flot getting the best resuits. Put
yourself,.under the care of experts. Senci. two
negatives and we will send samples free, to-
gether with price liit. Developing 10 cents,
prints from 21/2 cents Up, post carda 50 cents
per dozen. We pay return posta ge. The Gao
City Photo Co., Photo Supplies f or the Ama-
teur, Medicine Hat, Alta. T.F.

DO YOIJ WANT WATER-I have an in-
striffnent with which I have located o er 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and iberta.
Registers only an springs, no soakage shown.
'lerms moderate. This instrument flot for sale.
E.' A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon, Man.

3-17

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN ~ Sweden-
borg's great work on "Heaven and H-ell," and
the life after death; over 400 pages. Only 25
cents postpaid. W. H. Law, 486-C Euclid
Avenue, Toronto, Ont. 5-17

SEWING MACHINES, CREAM SEPAR-
ATORS, GRAMOPHONES cleaned and re-
paired. Parts and needles for ail makes.
Write Dominion Sewing Machine Co., Win-
nipeg, Man. 9-17

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25c. per dozen. Mail to Albert Keen Edg
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T. F

HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct to users. o agents. Send for
my Catalogue B, shawing 30 styles. Thos.
McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and stationary. The game of kings,
150.00 up,.easy termis. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

LADIES-Write for aur "Wash Material'"
sainples. Large boolket free on application.
BHarry Tolton, Kitchiener, Ont. 7- 17

A Splendid Way ta Do Your Sewing
The latest inventions and modern im-

provements that makes a sewing machine
run very easy and noiseless, is the toggle
link take-up, forced feed, and invisible hall
needie bar which is found on the Dominion
Sewing Head. It is a pleasure and not a
drudgery to run oneý-the beautiful de-
signs, quiet running and perfect sewing
appeals to eyery woman. They are guar-
anteed and. will last a lifetîme. Asic aur
agent to show you a Dominion before buy-
ing any other make. The price is within
the reach of ail. If there is no agent in
your town yet, write us and a beautiful
catalogue will bc mailed to you by the
Dominion Sewing Machine Co., Winnipeg.
Agents wanted. 1
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Therg is no getting away fr'Qx lb
façt esat who04 mik is the . n eý f 5
>punq animale. Iit hrich iprteki'
ash, mn tact every nutrieut requb4bul U trong, heat ybody g ce-

tie iporrect propr4ePh. Wi1~
rAilk ol. ~Ially are 4 4pir ~d lol

eamootbV et weaiing tituetanale
forced te auboilt on milk tram Iiit4lb
fat bas beuromoved. S*ix mouthe alter
weaning the d'erene la upt e iuwked
if fh 'calves have been properly fsd.
Thoseted. on W-hole milk mk ml

aiis at firat, but'it'le at r
COOLIn a tral at the Kaîes -

ment Stationi the average daily gainJý
a, number ot c4iea ed aklm-.milk'was
1.5 poundiet aI a cocf $2.26 per hiuxd
pound sgain. $hollb " icalvesinua*ê
an aegeahet19pundlsat *cuitcf $7.Oerprglundrfedlpou'Poga.
the ipseît pyicçet wof e tiil lb.oeil

1triod 'li.t nlot aller wonulig
and thoee d s mii nade An *;ve
ag daiy gahi,of 2.1 po ' und4rotuin,?

. 9puçi of qoîoqtratp to oe1O<Jl
poù-da gatu. Tei Iolsve i g. nwwie

3p4~~1 fvqrw 1ê.pzu p" ýya"d

=470 pounde P cf «~îatrMtot
, .100 iündscfi .Tht. 14an

nt favorieframngcéav.m'
-ii m ubataice .. which ecîtailue

4e ' y oil~und i wioie mnk.x.p
tiie t Igredient can b. siubuï-
tàXted by VaArlusfeda. However,.iin
feoders Make Éa digiial fa' urecfJra, ,
cal4'ea, uieus they bave a liberal supi

cof Wholp miiLku mout caes h fu
linthe feeder, not theted. oha

and fast raies off leeding eau bb givënî
as the muoeffa btralming calhresdepn.
a rod doal upou the .kUi and judgment
of the feeder. [t bau been demonstted
tim'and again that boiter calves care.

flyl fed on skix-muli a d orne fat
aubutitute develop inte ao larg raied r

bevprodue1n# oows as do thos earod
on 016 Iole i

Dar~en gbipping creaM bave a.
sin OPPortumty, te ralse calves at

& rnaniùpxncatt for feed, but tlie ar,
cert«in requireimnts wieh meit b. lue

iftegroapuçe.ag qovjd.p
ýü v*of'i r-foa ewýM g. 4wi
ia ýO lem o*l

apàls ls ut«@1, lionemm country boy,
mnugbom cm.agahu1~bis, tather's

m he Ve tais and amlli of

99 oôm>anion with -the good brown
soil,<d ccfrt f04d

lthe. tliught liaI wheu My taie

4$ Qd .1*11 aU aalthé apirit wbicb

y taiornaleual rting,t t11 that greatdy
un,,od

Wonlibe hgil b. new bao an4

-j The. Wetminster.

Bktbliàhtin lbç NAM-* ]MMI9
.. psde, Steýwart," 1.Uank Vo., Q#t.

le, a vzr dilfficuit one té, answer, au mo
muée ,opnds -on lciulaeadtiie
elpoitica of lbhe È, thb.Young, man lu

g~1~t asamit ar. buIafrtum. lui
ivid allies, pr bably ho amocunt ci:.

0,nyr~urdwlldpu ou tte"
*QUOng creuiei staning hi let.

suntry, -peopte are neatly aiu u t
me social tanding. Here iel ibi

yoetng .mon ae ie, t1armerm'poSf. .u1
eftfhhse e oite 'businemohI lowa, bM

the majority count ou posesu,- g' '~rý
omie dey and a borne a tý tîrn fthe idoal oie.

Tbe eîèrgetic, 104 .11ýjnt Canp ia
g il vii value hier bome rnflullely mgmo

If uc Ops tý yfor it. II, ia thvoni-
lig for a t ii t- gives us pleasure.ýe . irl who holpu to pay'for berborne!

wii baye a tinll cf ploeure as eC
Iputal -îe ad. Uow btppirah. vill

b. eveny limne a nevpiece of tw'iiitu'.Xe
lu added. She wil taie a great dealcf

iit inlu iMprovemoîts liaI arçq
made ireip lune ta e laho h9ome, ag
vol au t e stock, garden, pouItiy' and
me forth. Feeiing liat ahe o t c
vith ber husband for hur bo e, b *
value it and loe it ace ri ngly.'A
Woman said tii. other day, w"I at
happ1er viien my busband and I wero

w gand stri ig te pay for oui9'
tarin liai 1 anminow vitih 9LoUaa4.o
dollars iu My possession."

Money iu aunincentive ta work, but it
ie the pleasure we denive trem ageoem-
plibuîg sornethlng, that makou fle me

s weet to men aid vomen alike.

War'm Wate in Wool
"To keep the aoldiers in die greal var

uplied witb lthes vould require the'
wool from the backa cf a billion heep"

*That ia the. oùnion, or ratier the. eti-
mate, cf an aùtority upon the. malter.
Nov, tiiere are about cie-quarter cf
that numrn of ubeep i he.wiioie worid.

Il la aa tikiîg oxample et the me«inlg
Of war'a vaste. Wbile th. enrd vas at
peaCe, the saine niaer e tuesp liaI

e xist nov, vas aufficient te uppithe
viiole wold with yood fer ciothiîg and
other uses. But vithbten million» cfmou

in hé field, the case is very.completely
reversed.1

Soldier nhe l ield vear clohhes ent
faster. Tiiey do net vear elotiios made
up witii aioddy cotten aid otiier tiug.
They are made frein cioth manufacturodfrom pure wool, aid it 1hkes tva w or
threb suite a year te kc.p tiuom lotbed.

Wlxen tiiese clothea are vorn eut and
discarded there la ne saivage. Clothes
worn by peope ah pence are recovened,
worked over ite nov unatorial aid thugs
utilized over and aven. again. But the

IclOthes of the. soldier are gene, a total
loss when they are lope.

Under the existing circumatancea there
are new situations likely to, arise in tie,
wOol markets. Prices unheard cf in al

past historv are by ne means an impos-
sibility. The viiole question of yood
Iflay be the subject of senlous considera-
tioln and possibly of negulation by our

*gove(rnnmeflt as well as by Ihose et the
reSt of the world.-&
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DasOut Humai. Society
Don' tae d.nce drvfrg alamie horse.

a elle.h»sMd uscm m w

SAseUH ORS1E
i.. witwaa skned Contract-Bond to
M g a-n ongyïf à fils on SPAVI N-
R4nbop-looi or ANY Shouder,
Knme, Anlde' HofoTendon Disease

n96F mn. OKsousqts'oo o bnel

TROY CHEMICAL CC).
1lU nlSta Ut. Q,4aein Caada) ToroatoOnt.

TKAir vo enbyeePael Poto Express P aid.

rEnjor the col00e' h
ois f tender, full-

1lavor:d vase-
rtram rown

roeof pounda o
oftBoame vege-
tables. Get avaY
from the expe-
Siva cannce stuff.
with its washed out

flor. The warm breath of Sprlng;
fresh worked caes; * Fayen.
ceeda:aasimledirections and you
hava a garden you c an beproud of.TAV THEBE. SURE-Ta becomeecu.lned:e

One re&1r stock. full îe aeot e.c~o

glat P"à. fllesmhxied: Fhrie
Swet Psa;Ma~Klîg Lttue:French Break-

fast Mlaih For th l dvertlaemnent and 10c.
wp rend thla collection Ii couPon eevloPe

werb oan future orders. Total
Uac. valu 1.Postpald-for onul.y

F,"aloll-F el
uegetable sndfIloier seeds.Mfne, lack
Guaranteo.

THE C'aP, .5 IVES YO U
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An immlenhe anes of the mont fertile.
lad ntla Western Caaiada for cale at 10w
prioes and eaiy terme ranging front $11
to P0 for faim lande with ample rain-
fal-lrrigated lands up to $50. One-
tenth dowa, balance if you wlsh withln
t'Wenty yearc. In certain areas, land
for sale -wthout settiement conditions.
Int Irrigation districts, loan for f arm
buildings, etc. up to 82003, aa repay-
able li twenty years-lnterect only 6
per cent. Sers in your opportunlty to
increase your farm holdings by gettlng
adjoleing land, or to secure your
friends as nIighbors. For Uiterature
anid partculars apply to Ailan
Cameron, Gsn'l Supt. of Lands,Depart-
e*eut of Natural Resources, C. P. R.,
ftlIiret Street gant, Calgary, Aberta.

PILES f N'T BE OUT
IL E S Woederful TTreamten

P ý The internal method i
of treatmnent is the correct one, and

is sanctloned by the best informed phy-
sicians and surgeons. Ointments, sup-

positor«es and other local applications
gve only teimporary relief..if you ha.e piles in, env lorin write for a FRER

sample of Page& Pite Tabiets and you
will bless the daytVint yen rend this. Write today.
F, R. Paaa.330 Main St,, MarShall, Michigan

the caîif should ho ready for' weaning,
and 2 Ibe. daily of a'mixture of 75 Ibe.
corn chop and 25 ibe. oats or bran, to-
gethor with ail the ciover hay the caif
will eat should keep it in good growing
condition. Good pasture without concen-
trates will keep it thrifty. From six to
twelve monthe of age the gains wiii not
be quite 80 rapid.

A caîf born in the fail usuaily gets a
better start la life than one born in the
spring and at lees coet. By spring it je
large enough to turn on pasture with the
reet of the stock. The spring caif wili
roquire very much the same treatment
as outlined for the fail calf. To get the
beet resuits it muet be kept la a pad-
dock or stable throughout the summer
where it bas protection from the sun and
flues. It je not advisabie to turn it with
the older' stock. The irst winter it wiii
require some high-priced feed in the
stable. The caif muet be fed weii and
kept growing at ail times. A poorly-fed
caif uili not make as good a cow as it
would have, had it received propçr atten-
tion. Whiie badiy etunted ca[vos may
recover somewhat from the effocte, if
weli fed in later life, it je poor practice
to try to raise caives on a limited
amount of feed. The second year the
heifer je able to rough it, and can be
brought through the winter in good con-
dition on a liberal suppiy of ciover hay
and silage or roots. The first year is the
moet critical timo of the calf's life and
the time which exerte the greatest influ- z
ence on the size and capacity of the
mature animal. .a

m changlng too 'rapidly le oftentimes made
It must ever ho kept in mind that whole
milk le the natural feed and that th(
calf's stomâch le so constituted that il
can digest it readily. 'The digestivE
tract must undergo a change .with tht
change of feed. Ten pounda or four or
fi'ýe quarts of new milk per day, f ed in
two feeds for a strong calf, and three fpr
a weakling, le sufficient for a start.
WV1er. changing to skini-milk bést rle-
suite have been obtained by substitut-
ing one pound at each feed until the
calf je entirely ont ite new diet. ât four
weeks of age 12 poundse of skim-miik
can safely be fed, and as the caîf grows
this should be gradualiy increased. to 15
or 18 pounde; the latter amount is suffi-
cient for a five-months-old caif.

Scours le the common alment of the
skim-milk-fed caif. This can largely bc
controiled by paying attention to the
cleanlinese and temperature of the milk.
It should always be fed sweet and at a
temperature as near that of biood heat
as possible. Too many f ail to realize
that milk will cool several degrees from
the time it je drawn until it comnes from
the separator, even under the most ideal
conditions. Sometimes the milk je al-
lowed to stand for some time before it is
f cd; cold milk chilIs thestomach s0 that
the digestive processes are checked and
dieturbances are boùnd to foilow. Cool
xnilk, or failing to feed it at a constant
temperature f rom. day to day, je a direct
cause of many unthrifty, skim-milk
calves. Over feeding may cause trouble.
It je not; kindnese to, the caif to give it
ail it will drink, as a calf's appetite for
milk je bard to satiefy. The scaies
ehouid ho used frequentiy, if not aillthe
time, lin order to bc sure that the caîf
gets the proper amount. Pails cannot ho
kept sweet uniese they are scalded regu-ý
larly. The condition of some caif pails
je enough to, put the young animai off its
feed. Sweet skim-milk in the right quan-
tities, at uniforma temperature, f ed in
dlean pails at regular intervais, in con-
junction w ith some concentrates to
furnish fat, will produce thrifty caives,
provided they are kept in a dlean, weii-
ventilated staîl or yard. The feeder muet
watch the young animais -and rectif y
any disorders the moment they are
noticed. Prevention of caîf ailmente is
easier flan effecting a cure.

-Some feed muet ho given in conjunc-
tion with skim-milk to take the place of
the fat removed. The -nutritive ratio of
'whole ilk le 1:4.4 and for skim-miik
1:2.1. This shows the latter to be richer
in protein than the former and requires
a carbonaceous food rather than one rich
in protein to make a suitabtî- ration. It
le the heat and energy-producing f actors
that have been removed, and fat or
carbohydrates are required to replace the
fat removed from-.the milk. Whoie oate
have beete used successfuily; oat chop
gives good resuits. A mixture of two
parts ground corn and txvo parts crushed
oats gives as good resuits as any grain
that can bc supplied. The caif can be
ailowed ail it wiIl eat of this mixture up
to about 3 pound-., which shouid be the
imit until it je Weaned. It is not noces-
sary nor advisable to feed high-priced
nitrogenous feeds to skim-milk calves.
A caîf commences to pick at hay wvhen
quite young, and as it grows its first
stomach or pauneh develops and con-
siderable roughage je required. Weii
cured clover or alfalfa hay le preferred
for growing calves, and at five monthsof
age about 5 pounde will be con'suîined
daiiy. The manger or rack should be
clcaîccd before each feeding, as ica%,ing,
the liay to accumulate from day to day
soute turne the caif against its feeci.
Pulpeti roots are relished by the young-
stere and can safely be fed. Silage can.
aiso be fed in limited quantities; some
calves are very fond of it. A caif re-
quires water to drink besides skim-milk.
Maîiy dairymen find that it pays to
hav-e water accessible to the caif at al
tinies. It requires sait as well as the
gro%%vn animai.

Thei following ration shouid give fairiy
good resuits for a caîf from threo to six
months of age : Skini-milk about là 11».
a mixtuire of two parts cor.n and one paîrt
oats, fevdiiîg 2.5 Ibs. per day; clover or~
alfaifa lc;'cv, 4 or 5 Ibs., and a couple of
handfuls of pu]ped roots or silage. A
thrifty calf sliouid gain frone 1.5 to 2 ihý.
laily Up lu six months of age. To make-
the caif fat shîquld flot be the aim. but
t je neee'-ar 'fo keep it vigorous and ini
aogrowing coniditioni. Strong hune aaiff
muscle is qurd At six iaontlîs of alge

A Town Garden
By Nora Tynan O'Mahony

My garden's but a small, square space,
Beset wjth city wails,

Xhere no green trees bestow their grace,
Nor note of blackbird cails

Across the sunburtît plot of grass
M'hich doth its center niake,

Nor is thero torrace-walk, alas!
Nor fountain cool, nor lake.

But here the sunshine floods A day
'Tle white wails new andi bure,

Where 1 have lIîted roses gay
With pinks and laveteder,

Sweet-Nvilliams, stocks~, and asters fine
Bloom biravely ini the' uti,

Anidlhappy 1 to cali them mine
Whien the day's uvork is donc.

And -henIi 'in tired aind sati and lone
lu DIublin by the sea.

A bit of country ail nîy ONN-1
My gardi-n niakes f or m1e.

Yet ini rny dreams I soînetijues sec
Aitother garden fair.

Wlhvre floats the drow-. -Iuîtîci of bec
Oîu balmy country air.

A tzitîglIe sweet of apple biooni,
Of roses andI -uoodbitîe,

Whr Ilot Olnti-v breezes -o >atnd tome
Amîîi skies of azure shijue.

Ah Ille! how (d111lI mv gardetel'e\
[t, >ibctrn t p lot c f gtee n.

Atnd tîarrow- floNver-beds -et j in ,i

'Hi i ai-clstotie w-uI bbic-

C70MBAUITS
CAUSTIC BALSAM

A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Curb Splbt, Sweeny, CaVmel ock,
Stand Tendons, Founder, Wind Puffs,

and ail lamenesa tram Spavin, Rlngbone
and other bony twmors. Cures ail skia
diseases or Parasites, Thrush, Dîphtheria.
Reinovesailu Bunches froni Borses or
Cattie.

As a Ht1IAN EEIMEDMy for Ehets-
enatione, Bprains, ore Throat, et*.,Ite
t unvaluablo

e-3rY bottie Of Canette Baisant sold le
Warranted to givo satisfaction. Price. S1.8O
Per bottle. Soid by druglta o ent.by e-
press, charges paid. wth"fui td rtiosf e i
use. Send for descriptive ircula.rs, testimo.
nliais, etc. Aiidress
The Lawrenoe-WiIIIame Co, Teronto, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED

SPECIAL 0FET0 
iFOO 1 evrv oman that lbsa the beat Vae.

uum = Waahei madea nd ta Introduce h ln aveny
horn evo ill sen4 h omjpiete wlth handie and ex.
haust pratectors. Which prevents splaahlng. for ony
131.7 Poste ad.Waahes anhrntra finest laces ta beavleat bien.
kets. vhthout Wear or tear-gaves rubblng and wash.
boeed drudgery. Used equslly weil for rinsing. bine.
log Or dry cleanlng wth gazoline. Lests a Ile iteue.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money relunded. Bond
raur order ta-day.

GRANUT & MeMiLLAN CO,

Dept. N. a Box 353, Toronto, Ontario

Don't Whip Clilidrea
Or scold aider persans who wet the bed or are un-
able ta, control their water during the niglit or day.
for it la flot a habit but a Disease. If you have
any KIdney, Bladder or Urinary Weakness, write
to-day for a Tres Package of our Harmless
Remnedy. When permanently relleved tel
youi friend8 about it. Send No Money. Address:

ZEMETO CO., Dpt. 12, Milwaukee, Wis.

HORLICK 'S
Malted Milk for Infants
A safe milk diet, better than
cow's milk alone. Contains rich
milk and malted grain extrace

- SILK .,,Énc
Pleces - Just wbat

'i. you need for making
CzQuits, Cnsh-

ton B' etc.; large
acket 10c., or 3 for

25.SEWING EM-
BROIDERY SIL K

-Largepncket of best quality ln assorted colors
10c or for 25c. We pay postage. Order Dlow
and receive our cataiog free.
United Sales Co., Station B., Winnipeg, Man.

J. H. M. CARSON
Manufacturer or AETIFICIAL LIMBS

338 CoIony St., Wnnipeg
Establiahed 1900

The Lateat in Slip Sacket. satisfaction
Guaranteed

BOOK oN

Dog Diseases
andi

Malled Pree to How to lpest
any address by H. CLAY GLOVER, V-8.
the author. 118 West Slst St., N.Y.

S tcorns are cUfficult toenur.c "»* 1'l Wjicîî\\ritinýtî I ;r t er p s m nio1 \1,.-v's Cerli Cure vill dra\ ilt'i out , hetes iue m nit
'VT e-4, uturn homre Montîîly

The Apple Harvest in Ontario
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Shep for theoGr"i Fr=
By J. C. McCaig

The startling feature of the sheep
business in Soutliern Alberta, however,
le tthe anxiety of tke grain fariner ta get
a few sheep. The big yields of last year

* and this year have obliterated the
memory of the bitter turnes of two,

* three and four years ago, but on the
whoie there, are a few things which the
grain farinerin. Soutliern Aib erta is up
against in the best of turnes. Hielias to
keep always as much land under cultiva-
tion as he lias in crop; labor je higli,
power stock je higli, machinery is higli,
even thougli the care of fallow land may
be distributed along througli the season
ta saine extenti In most cases, however,
ho finds that leie leup againet very heavy
work ini the gtowing season. About 60
per cent of our moisture cornes in the
months of May, June and July. Heat
and moisture seem to conspire to pro-
duce the largeet possible crops of either
good or bad kinds in the eliortest pas-
sible turne in Alberta,. Very often the
growtli on the summer-fallow gets ahead
of the fariner. This le where lie can
make use of slieep. If a person can hoid
a flock of shbep an a surnmer-fallow,
they will soon destroy ail the green stuif
on it. They wiil aiea improve the land
considerably by fertiiizing it and tramp-
ing their droppinge into tlie soul.

Sheep Pack the Soil
Next to detroying weeds, however,

the ~reatest benefit they confer ie in
packîng the soul. Frequently the amount
of cultivation that je necessary ta keep
down the weeds iesa great as to destroy
the texture of the soul. The soul becomes
liglit, .asliy and does not make a good
eeed-bed. In this case, slieep wilI eupply
the place of a packer. Besides deqtroying
the weeds on the eummer-failow, the
sheep do a ueeful work in cleaning up
the stubbles after tlie crop je removed.
The chef reason wliy weede are so bad
on aur grain farine je that the autuine
are so dry that the weed seede do not
germinate after the crop je liarvested
and consequently are not killed by fal
cultivation or later frosts. Then again
it le frequentiy too dry to plow in the
fail. If sheep are aliowed to run over
stubliles, tliey destroy any young weeds
that may tart, clear the ground of
failen heads of grain and 50 prevent
voluntary grain the next year, tramp
down the stubbies and generaily ixnprove
the land.

Feeding Fat ùnto Milk
No Practicai Metliod of Doing It Has

Been Discovered
Many dairymen, who have neyer

had experience in feeding cows for
test purposes, sein to think that the
men who handie the cows that make
big recorde have possession of some
secret for the coinbining or selection of
certain feeds that will make a cow give
abnormai quantities of -butter fat. Sorne
people have even gone so far as ta state
that they wouid give certain surne of

'--mone Wif they could only become the
pseor of this secret. Many dairymen

who are higli up in this line of work
have the idea that there may be a possi-
bility of feeding a cow s0 that she wili
produce more butter fat. In other words,
it je not altogether clear to the large
miajority of dairy farmers wliether this
is possible or not. The following article
by E. S. Savage, an authority on the
subject, which appeared in a recent issue
of The Holstein-Friesian World, ie
worthy of careful study:

<'Ever since interest in higli production
records was stimulated by the dairy
breed associations, breeders have looked
for ways and means of raising the nor-
mal percentage of fat in a given mndi-
vidual cow's miik for seven, thirty or
longer periode of days, including semi-
officiai and officiai yearly records. The
writer lias neyer yet seen but one way
of doing this successfully. Many breed-
vrs have been sure that they hiad a wvay,

ttno one way lias been successful
enough ta give that breeder any lead
'ver othere. And sa far as the writer je

:î%mare no method lias ever been tested
-it carefully and scientifically except

That one method is ta fatten an
mI'ial before the testing period and
nfeed ber carefully, so that she will
ber body fat and put it into the

And after ail, what would the econ-

~~OU c ake youir home fireproal and more
trcveat amail cme by usiqTMetafIe C el4it

adWUPlates. Many beautiful demsnwîth
corniqes and mouldings foc any styleocf room . Yom
ean u them on aid Wal$ as easi1y as aw. Wash
ehem r briahten up widm paint whenevor desid.

"'Metallis" Ceiline Plates are santamyfiroptoof
inexpensie and good for a Ide tione.

Write for bookiet andi pricea. W. ýum
tare alkMade of M tM.aic bhuilhim mater"al
a" imou direct et icwect priems. e

METALLIC ROOF ING CO., lmii.d
797 Notre Dam. Avo., e e WINI MAM-

amie effect of a successful rnetliod ta
feed fat into milk in a short turne test
ainount ta? The partial success of feed-
ing fat into miik by means of fattening
the cow ýbefore testing, lias aiready
brouglit seven.day recorde into more or
lees disrepute as reai evidence of what a
cow can do as a breeder for total effi-
cient production., The law of conserva-
tion of energy holds true no lese with
animais than with machines, and if a
rnethod of changing body substance into
milk fat ie found the saine ainount of
food muet be used ta produce the body
substance 'at saine other turne in tlie
course of the period between 'the birth
of two calves.

No, in the opinion of the writer, breed-
ers who seek ta find a method ta increase

rthe percentage of fat in the milk of any
individuai for any periad of turne short
of the whole if e of the individual, le not
doing himneif or the breede any real
gýood. The breedere of the Holetein-Frie-
sian breed had better give their atten-
tion ta the study of methode of breeding
which may on the one hand increase the
normai fat content of the miik of the,
breed, if that le deemed desirable, and
whicfr muet be done at the expense of a
lees quantity of ni.lk, and on the allier,
ta methùds of breeding which wiil in-
crease the capacity of the breed as a
whoie ta utilize feed above maintenance
and change it into milk. Suppose a
method should be found which. would
cause a cow ta fest higlier than lier nor-
mai inherited percentage for seven or
thirty days, or even a year. What good
would that do the breed? Until it was
established beyond doubt that a certain
bre eder was doing sornething which was
influencing the production of hie mndi-
viduale for short periade of tinie of
course lie would make money, but it
wouid react on lim in the end and do
him and the breed harin. It would be a
great boon ta the breed if saine way
could be found ta enable a cow ta turn
mare food into rnilk, but it ie the firin
conviction of the writer that it is futile
ta look for methode of thie kind excopt
through breeding for greater capaclty
and production. This kind of work wiil
permanently better the breed.

To be sornewhat sure of 14e ground,
the writer lias looked over rather care-
fully the literature on this eubject in
recent years by carefully consulting the
Expeirnent Station Record. The only
positive evidence that appeared was
found in Bulletin 100 by C. H. Ecklee of
the Missouri Experirnent Station. Eckles'
work was wliolly along the uine of feed-
ing the animal previaus ta the beginning
of the test and getting lier fat. Where
this was done the percentage of fat i
the rnilk would b. higli during the firet
part of the lactation periad. The effect
persieted ta a more or lees extent 1

through the whoie lactation period. This
kind of feeding is ta lie advised because
undoubtedly the capacity of the animal
ta produce is increased in a perfectly
legitimate and normai manner, and it le
a'case of actuaily turning more feed into
mille.

The experirnents along the uine of the
specific effecte of different feede have
been very numeraus, but any positive
effect of any one feed or combination of
feede le shown ta lie short and eliglit. It
ie probable that in many cases the effect
could be shown ta be ivithin the limite
of experirnental error if a careful etudy
were made.

A number of experimente on the use
of the extracts frorn certain glande of
the body, particularly the pituitary
gland, for the purpose of increasing the
percentage of fat in milk and aiea for
increasing the amount secreted, have
given positive .results for short periods
of tume, but these resuits usually have
been foliowed by cprresponeing pleriode
when the amount and quality have been
below normal.

In conclusion, the author mnust confese
that lie ces littie hope for any mietlod
for realiy increasing the fat percentage
in nailk except througb breeding and
rations, feeding ta produce cows nearer
the ideal that is heid for the breed in
question. The truc method ta get cows
,vith high records is ta brced for size and
capacity, and perlîaps if that is the de-
sire and ideal of the breed. to select for
a higlier percentage of fat.

Unless.worms be expelled from the systemn,
no child cari be healthy. Mother Graves'
Worm Exkerminator is the hcst medicine
extant to destroy wormns.

4 ~Send for catalog. It uezo dscrlbes our fuit lino. I
,of farm gates, poultr fenclng and ornmental feno-
ing. Write foirit toay. It is sent free on requeut.

The Bnw.fl.HodxhWfr.FSS aCo., Lt.'
Wimntmq, ManueL. Hfamilte, Ota
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ing preventâ ruat.and the coating will flot flake, peel or clp cm.

Il 8km

therna.
lea or

93 Sent on Trial

upward v C re arn

SEPARATOR
Thouands In Une ,%,' jZ
ti,invest'igatîýng1a2r ,.nderlul fr

hrand n.. w.l1 mde. easyrunnely
cleaned perfect skimming liepaatorny

16.9;.gkîms warm orcold mile thoroughly.
akn thlck or thin crean.D fern o

plcture, wbich illustrates aur low priced, large capacity machines. Bol lsa aua
taymre.and embodies our latest improvements. Our Aheolute Guarat.

PrtectaYon. Bamde. wonderfully 10w prie.. and gener ro alWtm,..our ooff« uelau..

»,Easy Monthl7v Payment Plan
WhethurdafrylEarporn-mmml ,d ot fI a etou reta.Our riehly llo.rmtod est&-loySEN FtEEonreqes .. mm coplt., lao a mdInterestlng book on cr..m
msepartors. Learn how an American Separator oam pm for It8elf whüein laum.
Shipmente made promptly from Wnnlp.gean.S.Jh.N . u oeno

Write todmy for catlandml .o oubg money .avlng propW.tioa.
AMERICANSEPARATOR CO., Box 1196, Bainbridge. New York

dressy alwaN s. 'lie correct dtull
finish anid text ure of the best linen.
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Woman and the Home

hse books wIlsave omoney
MAlLE UPON3E 8ET -

'1?*5IPE Arim"mLA5buInIEESto buY Your armam e uple hem
J iu eM u aake i.mat aubm"ntial M*Savna ult oadee-o v ha

t~T&eor0 0111D1 IN TRMlE ATALOG8 reprenent qualitien that
,o vl fnvez ha o equal eluewhcre at anywhere near the irices ouoted. OurMV he greatest markets of the world and seected t ho lime. nost

ftflto your needs ln Western Canada. BuYing in the quantities we do has made it
ei for un to ofeér you vluem that, under ordinary merchanidising conditions, would be
ble

To-nàT ron TME 80015 TOU WAZT-They vil be ent Poetpai-
liemmr of your share of these generous values.

Aà-simple Roquent
Backward,- turn b ackward, 0 Time, in

your -flight,
Make me a boy again, just for to-night..
Give me a go at the food that they fry,
uet me make bold with a green apple pie,
Then let me sink to my innocent rest,
Free from ail care as to what I digest;
Coiifident, even in moments of pain,
That mustard or ginger wiil soothe me

again.

Fam would I seek with a luvenile.zest
The. Cupboard instead of the medicine

And drink 'from the spring where the
germs roam at wiil,

Instea of from crystal drafts, foam*ng
or stili.

Cilve me not, wealth nor the badge -of
the proud,

Nor a p1lce on the platform, higli ov'er
the crowd.

But give me, oh, give me my old appetite-
Make me a boy again just for to-night!

-Washington Star.

Mr. Peasies on Discipline
Mr. Peaslee had been watching young

Henry obum's efforts te quiet t he noise
that bis two sons-five and seven years
old respectively-were makcing. Henry
had attempted te control them by bis
voice,' and had failed completely; se now,
with a restraining hand on two sturdy
little shoulders, hie was inducing themy as
hie said, te "listen te reason.' He re-
turned te the ittle group of neighbors
upon bis porch, fiushed and apologetic.

"They meai} te mmnd," 11e explained,
"but they get te making such a racket
in their playing they don't hear me.
When I get my hands on lem, they do as
I tell 'em!",

The corners of Mr. Peaslee's mouth
curled up .into a smîle.

"They're like Mac Dyem's oxen " lie
said ; "they can't hear you hobierin'
3Vhoa!' until you're where you can make
lem listen, and then they're as biddable
as a shepherd dog.

"Mac was working for some one over
round the Great Pond," Mr. Peaslee
went on, "whether it was Jed Luxnbard
or Butler Skeele or who it was 1 forget,
and hie had a pair of young cattie to work
with, yardin' hemlock. The cattle hadn't
ealy got their growth, and they were

as spry as a couple of red squirrels,' and
not wonted to mindin' when anyone
hollered at 'em.

"Mac was twitchin' the legs along with
'bout twenty foot of chain hitched to
the yoke, and a fid hook on the end of the
chain-a good big fid hook that was
six inches 'cross the bight, and big 'nough
to take in quite a tree.

"He got 'long al ight except for one
tbizg-'bout once a day he'd f'git, and
takeFliis ye off 'n them cattie for a minute,
and then away they'd line for the camp,
two mile off, and Mac would have to quit
and go after 'em. Hollerin' 'Whoa!'
to 'em didn't have any effect, but Mac
c3ildn't help hollerin', and that was the
way they'd kiver that two mile-the cattie
ahead humpin' themselves along ten mile
an hour, and Mac behind 'em bellerin'
'Whoa!' until they could hear him clear
out to Amherst.

"That four-mile trip every day took
turne and hendered Mac in bis work
c' nsid'ble, and whoever it was Mac was
workixn' for finally told him he'd have to
learn the~ cattie to',mind his voice, or
else somýe one would have to drive 'em
that cou Tnake 'em mind.

"Bein' *fraid of losin' bis job kep'
Mac a mite more careful that day, and
he'd yeIl at the cattle if they soernuch as
wiggled an car while lie was workin' off
to one side of 'em, and he kep' at 'eim
so sharp that they minded pretty wcll,
and Mac begun te think hc'd miastercd
lem.

j"The ncxt mornin', though, it w-as vold
and sharp, and they acted rcstless and
onsatisfied; so Mac kep' as handy to
'cm as he could, and kep' his eve on 'enm
all the time-and then, 'bout the iniddle
of the forenoon, jest as hie %vas stoollix'
to lay hoît of the fid hook,, they stari cd!

"He had time to git both haîuk 0on thei
fid hook and start with 'cm.i n i lio ftist,
junîp they rande tailcd im iolt Iwililiol
like a vardstick. Bvnlîv lie .gî1)lis

fo<tiii and ketclhed ilwînîlî I
tliev nTIaked iiiii aloîîg. w Nili Ii a
hiollerin''Wlioa!'.,eoloud thit Liftc \\ le -

COUin' Up the log road a half a ile off,
could hear him as plain as if héewas jest
raund the next turn.

"Jest before they got to Lafé the road
ngleid a mit,-not 'nough so, but what

Lafe could see the whole actions,--and
right in the bilge of the turn there was
a young birch, mebbe five inches through
and as solid as a rock wall, and Laie
could see Mac driftin' sideways as much
as the speed would let him, to get in line
with that tree. Jest before-he got abreast
of it he put every mite of strength he had
into one cast, and let go of the hock,
and it sailed off to one side as fiat as a
plate, and snubbed round the trunk of
that birch-and when it did he hoilered,
'Whoa!' and jest at that instant the cattle
fetched up so soli that it almost yanked
the homes off'n 'eml Laie said it turned
their yoke, and for a minute he thought
it had broke their necks, they was sprawled
out so fiat; but then the nigh one let out
a bawl likç a scared youngster, and so
he knew that one was alive, anyway.

"When Laie- got up to ,'em, ac waa
settin' right where he'd been flung, and
he acted as tickled as a boy.

di'Did you hear me when 1 said 'Whoa!'te them oxen?' says he. 'They heard me,
and they stopped * est as quick-right on
the word, seemin'ly. That' ail you've
got to do with cattle-make 'em hear you
and let 'em know you're in earnest!;
he says.

"And mebbe, Henry," concluded Mr.
Peasie, "it's the saine way with children.
Jest make 'em hear you-"?
f"Oh, wel-"ý said Henry Coburn
fndly.

Encouraging the Chlldren to Save
By Elizabeth Robinson Scovil

Thrift is not one of the natural virtuea--
of childhood. AUl the necessaries of 111e
are provided for a child, and he eceives
them as a i-îatter of course, neither
questioning their source nom speculating
whether they wiil continue or not. Many
children can have almost anything they
want for the mere askîng, so there is no
incentive te save. For them putting
moaey by for a rainy day merely means
having more to spend on the next rainy
day when they are in want of amusement.

Much of the happiness of life depends
upon the wise expenditure of money
and particularly upon the power of living
within one's means. This is only possible
to the large majority of persons by their
having the power to s-tve; if- thiz is not
their natural disposition they will neyer
al *ir't unles they are taught it in

Before a child can save lie must have
some money that is absolutely bis own
to dispose of as lie pleases. This may bc
given him as an allowance, but it is better
that it should corne in the form of wages
for some task performed-honest recom-
pense for honest toil. No matter how
trifling the work is hie should be made
to do it faithfuily and to the best of lis
ablity, and the remuneration should be
paid as punctuaily as any laborer's wages.

When the child has the money in his
hand it is the mothers part to guide him
in its disposai. It is here that the founda-
tion is laid for the habits of a lifetime.

Teach him first to thmnk of others, and
to put aside something, if only a penny
for those who are poorer than hîmsell.
When lie lias accumulated enough to
Iq of use, let him buy a f ew fiowers or a
littie fruit for a sick child or an old person,
and give it himself, to show him practically
the value of sympathy. Try te, instil
into bis mind the fact that money is a
trust, not to be expeaded solely for self;
that a part is due to those who need, and
that hie must share it with them if lie is
a faithful steward.

Next let him lay by a portion for the
future. Some endl not too distant should
lie chosen at first-a thing that ie wishes
very mucli to Possess and can buy if he
saves enough te dIo so; a littie journey
tlîat, he may takce if hie has the money
for the expenses; something, whatever
it mnay be, that, li can attain in a reason-
ably short timie. This wvi11 irpress upoil
hiim as nothiîîg oIse eau the advantages
of being forehiatnledl, as one expressive
icioin bas it.

Lastly, let huaii have a little money te
spend on pa>,irng plcasures-candyý, if
that is a tretii t hlim, or whatever lie
li'ýes best; only o:ike Iiiii know that self-

inulcesould corne last, not first,

- c---s
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'Ioegifts are the most acceptable,
ý\\!:Ich the giver bas macle precious."

'*ver cast a flower away,
\ -if t of one who cared for me.

1, \ver-a faded flower,
it was clone reluctantly."

-Loudon.

A rose from tbee, dear love, is more than
'a rose;

It is a portion of thy loving thoughts
Macle over to my keeping, whicb Ifguard
And cberisb as of thee a part. Tby touch
Hatb glorified it, and tby kisses given
An added fragrance to its petals sweet.

To-day is the Day of AU Dffl
To-day, Io, to-day! is the season we've

sougbt,The era we've dreamed of and prayed
f or is bere;

It cornes with ricb treasure of privilege
f raught

For ail wbo bave vision to qee it anear.

To-day, ah, to-day! is the time to achieve,
To do what so often our hearts bave

resolved;
To turn to attamnment tbe tbing we

believe,
To briirto fulfilment the purpose

To-day, oh, te-day! is the chance to lenci
hope

To heartd that are burdened, te spirits
depressed;

With cpmfort to strengtben the fearful
who grope

In sbadows and danger, discouraged,
distressed.

To-day, this to-day! is the day of ail days,
But swiftly, so swiftly it speeds ere we

know;
Then crowd it with labor and fi11 it with

nri flAnc

In accomplishing any artistie work,
there are certain metbods to foilow.

Let us notice some rules to foilow in
order te mâke bappiness in others-that
is te be kinci te tbem.

Spea well cf -the absent and you will
alway ave a defender in some f rienci.

Neyer does a woman portray ber own
character more vividly than in ber por-
trayal of another.

Carlyle saicl-
"In the meanest mortal there je morne-

tbing noble."
James Wbitcoxnb Riley said:

* 'Wben over the fair'fame of frienci or
fée

The sbadow of disgraoe shall fal-
instead

0f words of blame or proof of thus andi so,
Let sometbing good be saicl.

'Forget not that no fellow-being yet
May fa»l so low but love may lift hie

head.
Even the cbeekof shame with tears is wet

If sonethinggood be said.

'No generous beart may vainly turn aside,
In ways of sympaty-no soul so edc

But may awaken strong and glorified
If something good be saici.

'And se I charge ye by the tborny crown,
And by the cross on wbicb the Saviour

bled,
And by your own soul's hope of fair

renown
Let sometbing good be saici.

Satislyinig
TIae convenient soda biscuit

become a real treat when if's

Tla quit. out of tlbi= . wmsy1'
neas and flavor; as w»a
la Packages 0017.Plnokj

Another inexpensive and d*iq'

vail la Wafeýýrs

nd that what is WaSted cannot be had
back agamn.

Ten cents a week arnounts to five dollars
and twentY cents in the course of a year.
This, if allowed to accumulate at coin-
pound interest, wili attain respectable
proportions in fifteen years, and be
enough to give substantial aid when the
ëhild needs it on starting out in life.

It is always easier to save when tlere
je a special receptacle where the savings
may be deposited. There are many
pretty toy banks madle, some of tbem
ivith amusing mechanical devices by which
the penny is taken possession of and tossed
to its destination. These make the first
steps in $aving more attractive to the
beginner.

Besicles the desirabiity of forming hab-
its of prudence in children, and teaching
them bow to save, to their great benefit
in after life, it is the parents' duty to
gave for their children. They are re-
sponsible for bringmng tbem into the world,
and as far as possible tbey should provide
means to set them forth in life in the best
possil6le msnner. There are several ways
in which this saving may be accomplisbed.
A small fixed sum may be set aside each
week, or each montb, and deposited in
a savrngs bank of *undoubted reputation.
As bas been said before, money deposited
regularly, at even a small rate of interest,
soon mountsup. Some parents accustorn
themselves to save ail the small change
that cornes mnto their possession for the
cildren, putting away the five and ten-
cent pieces until enough have accumul tecl
to be deposited in a bank. Others en
tbemselves little indulgences, as un-
necessary rides in the street cars, soda-
water, expensive cigars, and add the money
that would have been expended on theWi
to tbe cildren's funcl.

Many insurance companies offer special
inducements to parents in tbe form of
endowment policies, requirmng quarterly,
semi-annual or annual payments, as may
be agreed upon. These mature at the
end of a certain number o cars, when the
wbole sum is paid over by býe company
andi may be applied te the useef the child.
Sometimes a bonus is given whicb may
be used toward the payaient of the
premium.

The mother may help very materially
by dressing ber chilciren simply and put-
tmng away for their after use tbe money
that would otherwise be spent in elaborate
lotbing. Simplicity in dress is a mark

of refined taste. Handsome materials
are not suited for cildren's use. Cbildren
require plain garments flot easily spoiled
by tbe freedom of action which is their
birthrigbt. These garments may be as
pretty and dainty.as possible, but ricba rics and expensive ornament are out
of place on a child.

Luxurious living is so much tbe customn
in our prosperous Canadian bornes tbat
curtailing the luxuries of the tablef is
seldom tbougbt of as a means of savihg,
and yet a simpler diet may be of more
real benefit to the family, and the mgney
saved may be more wisely used if laid
aside for the future.

Plain foôd may be macle as dainty and
appetizing as the more costly kinds if
it is prqperly cooked, and seasonecl or
flavored with skill, and there is an art in
buyine only those delicacies which are
in season when their price is the lowest
that makes . a substantial saving for tbe
family purse.

Expensive toys are often purchased for
little children who do not appreciate
their value and cannot take care of tbem.
Cheaper playthings would give nearly
if flot quite, as much pleasure, and the
difference in price might go to swell the
bank account for the owner's future use.

What Some Have Said About Gifts
"To the ntoble mind

Rich gifts wax poor when
Givers prove unkind."-Shakespeare.

"Great is tbe iifluence of a gif t."
"I4Y are the noblest benefits and sink

Deepest in man, of which when lie doth
think,

l'ho e eory deligbts him more froin
whom,

Thain what he bath received."
-Johnson.

PIU ROES FOR
for Breads- Cakeso-Puddings - Patrs

0 holidays, birthdays, weddings and
festive occasions, the flavour of a

Five Roses Cake adds another pleasant
impression.

A Five Roses user wriles:
"I made my own Wedding Cake from this

book* over Iwo years ago, and we had a piece
W oit/w top story yesterday. It was beautiful.

Ialways make my Xmas and birthday cakes
Jrom page g6 ("En gls Chrustmas Cake")
andi j dlicious."

t., ., *$tt.
tA
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For e'en as we ponder its fleet boursego! Do not be the medium of amail talk-
-Pbilip B. Strong. nor the distributor of gossip.

The enti Arto! Bing Ind Women wbo retail scandai are despised
The entl Artof Bing ind by women and avoided by men.

Wbat is art?- Gossip cornes from little min&i.
The method of coing well some special Rpa ohn hthsbe adb

work-and fine art? Fine art is the Rpetntigttbabenai b
application of skill te accomplish the another-or done-that wtuld injure her.
beautiful. Do not'infringe on otber's rigbts.

What is kindness? Can you Fve incidents that appealg
It is the quality of sbowing tenderness to you as berng kinci? Stop andi reflect 1 W tis itCLuIu

and goodness for the bappiness of others. on the gentie art of kindneus. D 'O -A*.
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Une Economy of the Bet
îs realized by thep
millions who use
and enjoy Oiia

and Genuine
Worcestershire,

It goos htrther and adds more to the
~zest and flavor of food than any of itsm'any 

imitators
,Sold &yGroceSmEoerywhéme

Write fr oOur Kitchen Boolet to H. SEDDON
I Agent, Room 20, Credit Foncier Bldg., Vancouver
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Fashions and Patterns
A Simple, Serviceable Model-1471--

What housekeeper or home worker doses
not appreciate a "cover-me-all" apron of
thiskind. It is a simple style, good for
gingham, lawn, percale, cambric, denim,
cretonne or sateen. The fuinesa may be
held over the back by thé belt, that mnay
be slipped under the front or may hold
the front on the outaide. The pattern is
cut in thrèe sizes: small, medium and
large. It requires 51/2 yards of 36-inch
material for thé medium size. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any address
on reýeipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple, Smart Model-1921-Ladies'
house dress with siceve, in wrist or
elbow length. Serge, taffeta, gabardine,
voile, linen, drill, gingham, chambrey,
seer-sucker and percale are ail nice for
* this style of garment. The waist fronts
show deep box plaits beneath pointed
yoke sections. The sleeve may be fin-

with eleeve in cither of two Iengths.
This design le fiee for ser ge, satin,
taffeta,' gabardine and broadcloth, and,
lovely for combinations of material. lit
blue serge, with waist of crepe ln a
matched or contrasting shade, the model
will be suitable for general wear and
also for more formai occasions. The
sleeve may be finished in wrist length
with deep cuff and gdded trimming, or in
the comiortable short aleeve style, with
turnback cuif. The pattern je out in six
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It requires 21/ yards of 44-inch
material for the underwaist, and 37/s
yards for the overdress, for a 36-inch
size. The skirt measures three yards at
its lower edge. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in iliver or sta.mps.

A Smart and Uu-to-date Style-1938-
One-piece over dresa, having an under

*mvr, e.siIu1011aariO, UI&IiUUOn , *Pe1KU DOTrO themu U7OUf uui ' nce ana ished with a band cul! in %vrist length or
wlndy spasmu, acidity, hoariburn, Impure blood, and that duli, hoavy 'wvith a turnback cul! in elbow length.

feigwchIasueIndication of liver trouble. The pattern is eut in six sizes: 34, 36, 38,
feelig whah lua 811140, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. it

.Ash for Dr. Cassels Instant Relief and take no substitute. requires 61/ yards of 44-inch material
for a 36-inch size. The skirt measuresi Prico 50 CentS. from -ail Drugglits and Storekeepers, about three yards at the foot. A pattera

or direct firom the soie Agents for Caiiada, Hlarold F. Ritce.le and Co., o hsilsrto aldt n drs
LUI.. 10, McCaultreet, Toronto. We " Tax 2 cents extra. un receipt of 10 cents ia silver or stamî)s.

A Simple School Drèss with Sîceve inor. CaauII's instant Relief .as the companian te Dr. Cassai l'a Tableta. cither. of twvo styles- 1936 - Striped
woolen in browvn tones was used ln thisSoie Proprletbia: ZàT. Ca8seUl's Co., Ltd.. Mlancheater, Enutand. instance, with trimming of brown velvet.
Blne serge with braid or embroidery or
red cashmere witlr black satin for collarDr. C ssel's ~and euiTs is also very appropriate for

j j this style. The belt portions are stitched
Y to formn coavenient pockets at the sides.

The skirt, is gored and is arrangcd ini
sniart plaits. The, pattern is cut in live
sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It requires
31,/ yards of 36-inch niatvrial foi- a fi-
year size. A pattern of tlîls illi-tratin
in:iild to any address oé r-evvi 1 t of I1)
(4!fl iu silver or stamps.

A Sînart Style/ on Popîîliir 1i lfl(
1910- Ladies' dress, consisting of a on-We rît;iig advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthlypi over dress and an uîîder-iwai8t,

waist in surplice style, with sleeve in
either -of two lengths (for misses and
small women) . This style would be
pretty combined in satin for the under-
skirt, crepe for the tunic and lace, net or
tulle for the underwaist. The style is
charming in its simplicity and especially
adapted to slender figures. It could be
mnade of gabardine or serge with con-
trasting silk for the waist. The pattern
is eut in three sizes: 16, 18-and 20 years.
It requires 41/4 yards/of 44 -inch material
for the uaderdress and three yards for
the overdress, for an 18-year size. The
underskirt ineasures about 2 1/ yards at
the foot. A pattern of thîs illustration
mailed to any, address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Popular Model 1939-Girl's dress,
w ith blouse and skirt attached to an
nifflerwaist., îceve in either of two
leiigths. Serge. gabardine, satin, voile,
lnun 's veiling and ail wash fabrics are
muie for this style. Corduroy and velvet
miay also be used. The blouse is full
beneath square voke sections, over the
fronts. The sltcee mav be finished in
wrist length with a band cuif, or with a

-~1*~, -~ .
- - ~ s 5-
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turnback cuff at elbow length. The col-
lar is deep and square over the back. The
pattern is eut in four sizes: 8, 10, 12 and
14_ years. Size 12 requires 4% yards of
44-inch material. A pattern of this ilý
lustration mailed to anyaddress on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Confortable Negligee, 1917 -
Ladies' dressing or bouse sack. Crepe,
lawn, flannel, flannelette, satin, chale,
cashmere, taffeta and China silk could
be used for this model. The fuiness at
the waistline may be gathered or left
unconflned. The pockets may be omitted.
The pattern is cut in seven sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
If requires three yards of 44-incli mate-
rial for a 36-inch size. 'A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stampe.

A Dainty Dress for Party or Best
Wear-1639-Blue batiste embroidered
with white dots je here illustrated. The
model je exceedingly becoming and ef»-
fective. The waist portions are in Em-
pire style, with the skirt portions gath-

pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in ilver
or etamps.

AUnique'and Practical Design-1535
-LIddies' overall apron. Striped percale
in gray and white is-here shown. Eacings,
of dari gray on front, neek edge, collar
and beit afford a neat trimming. This
design has ample fulnese, good design,
and simple lines. The back may b. eut
wlth or without a seani. The fuinese je
held by a beit, which may be omitted.
The model is good for ail wash fabrice,
lawn, gingham, percale, chambrey, seer-
sucker, drill, linene or alpaca. The pat-
tern je eut in three sizes: emall, medium
and large. It requires 61/4 yards of 36-
inch materlal for a medium~ size. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stampe.

A Popular Coat Suit for the Growing
Girl-1875--Cheviot, tweed, serge, broad-
cloth, velvet, corduroy, shepherd check
and rcovelty weaves are ail appropriate
for this style. The coat is eut with sim-

ered or plaited. The bolero je shaped lu
attractive outline. The sleeve may be in
wrist length, finished with a band cuf,
or in shaped kimonq style at elbow
length. For low neck effeet, the waist
couldI be cut out on a line with the
bolero. The pattern is eut in four sizes:
4. 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 6 requires 31/s
yards of 44-inch material, with 1% yard
of 27-inch material for the bolero and
collar. A pattern of this illustration
niailed to any address on receîpt of 10
cents lu culver or stamps.

An Attractive and Popular Style-
1 8 63-Ladies' one-piece dress, with
sioeve in either of two lengths. Checked
])],id, striped and mixed suiting art nice
for this style. The fuiness is confined by
a beit at the waistline. The fronts are
rutt to form a panel over the centre. The
- -ve may be finîshed in ivrist or short
;gth. The neck is eut in low olitline
( 1 finished with a smart, deep collar.

pattern isin six sizes: 34, 36, 38. 40,
2and 44 inches bust measure. It re-
*1is61/ yards of 44-inch material for
iý; inch size. The dress measure-, a
leI over three yards at the foot. A

ple front closing and has a broad sailor
collar. The skirt has ample fuliness. The
pattern is eut in four sizes: 8, 10, 12 and
14 years, and requires 41/4 yards of 44-
inch material for, a 12-year size. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

A Fashionable Gown-Waist 1873-
Skirt 1877-Comprising Ladies' Waist
1873, and Ladies' Skirt Pattern 1877.
Taffeta and pompadour silk are here
coinbined. The waist is made with over-
blouse portions, wvhieh may be omitted.
The sîceve i, new and has a fancy
shapeà cul!'. The skirt has plaited sec-
tions over the hips, to which the back
and front sections are joined. Ladies'
Waist pattern 1873 eut in six sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 luches bust measure.
Ladies' Skirt 1877 eut in six sizes: 22,
24. 4>6. 28, 30 and 32 inches %vaist mca-
sure. It -will requiire 81/s yards of 36-
inch material 10 miake this costume for
a medium size. The skirt measures
about 37/8 yards at it, lower edge. with
plaits dràwn out. Separate patterns,
which will be mailed to any address on

There's Success in His Wake

BIG BEN at six a. m. for the big
man of buines-who knowe
the Iuxury of ample time -

who's u before duty insista. Try
BigBen mthe business of living. Set
him a little ahcad.

To get 'your salary up, a ycar of
Big Ben get-ups is better than a pl

with the Bon. You'U lîke Big Dii fmce fusm
Hle,seven lm etuli. BpuIky. rnegbboriy-dowm.
right g"od

Big Sen le six amnsfatory tested. AtTout
dealer's. $2.50 in the United State, 83.50 in
Canada. Sent prepaid on recciP( of P9100 IU you
deaet doesn't stock bim.

W.qItdox folk build more than three Miflio
alarme a yer-and build tbern wefl. AU weh
are assembl'd (w a special proce,,-paoee. f
course. Kcsuht -accuraey, luis frictisu. long 11ue.

I.aSalle,Il.,u.s.A. Western Clok Co. Makers of KFecl5#
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receipt of 10 Cents for " iipatterM. ln
silver or stamps.

A Simple School or Home Dress-1864

-Girl's dress, with sleeve i either of
two lengths. Serge, gabardine, galatea,
gingham, chambray, linene, linen, lawn,
percale, cheviot, mixed and plaid suiting
are nice for this style. The closing of
waist and skirt is at the centre front.
The eleeve may be finished with a deep
cuiT at wrist length or in elbow length,
with a turnback cuiT having pointed
edges. The pattern is eut in four sizes:
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. It requires 31/s
yards of 44-inch material for a 12-year
size. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Becoming, Youthful Model-1872-
Dress for misses and small women. This
style is especially suitable for soft
fabrics, such as voile, gabardine,' nun's
veiling and satin. It is also nice for
taffeta, velour, crepe and crepe de chine.
The style is simple but attractive. The
waist portions are joined to yoke sec-
tions, and the right front overlaps the
lef t at the closing. The siceve may be in
wrist length, finished with a. band cuiT
and frili, or in elbow Iength, with a fiare
cuf extension. The pattern is in three
sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. It requires
63/4 yards of 36-inch material for a -
year size. The skirt measures three
yards at the foot. A pattern of this il-
lustration mailed to auy address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stampo.

Work for Busy linger
Abbreviations and Terms Used in Giviug

Directions

KuittiaR
K-Knit plain.
N-Narrow, or knit 2 together.
P-Purl, or seam.
P2 tog-Purl 2 stitches together.
S-Slip or take the ioop off needle

without kntting.
0-Over; that ig, to throw thrcad

around needie.
0 and N twioe le equivalent to over,

uarrow, over, narrow.
The figures after the letters indicate

the number of stitches to be worked;
thus, k 2 means knit 2 stitches; p 3, to
puri 3, and so on.

Twist stitch-Like plain knitting, only
the needie should be put in the back part
of stitch instead of the front.

Cast off-Knit two plain stitches; pass
first over second,' kmt one more, paso
first over second, and so on to the last
stitch, when you draw the thread through
to fasten it.

Crochet
Chain stitch or ch-Tis is the founda-

tion of ail crochet, and is simply a straight
series of loops, each drawn with the hook
through the preceding eue.

Single crochet, or s c--Put the hook
in a stitch of the work, brmng the thread
through in a loop, and also through the
ioop on the hook at the same tinte.

Double crochet or d c-Put the hook
in a stitch of the work, bring thread
titrougit, forming a îoop, thread over and
draw through hoth loops on the hook.

Treble crochet, or tr-Throw thread
around hook, insert the hook in a stitchi
of the work, thread ovcr and draw through
a loop; thrcad over and draw through two
loops, over again and draw through two
more loops.

Long treble, or l-tr-Throw thread
two or three tintes around hook and pro-
ceed as ini treble stitch, working off the
loops two at a time.

Picot-This is formed by working a
certain number of chain loops and then
putting the book back throiigh the first
an(l eatching first and last loops with a
single crochet.

Stars (*) and letters of the alphabet are
used merely to save words, and they in-
dicate a repetition of the pattern only
titat they thus inclose.,
*o l' raise" is merely to pieruip a stitch:
froin the previous row atidd (1mw the wool

*throtigli in the usual m-ay.

Inf ant's Vest
Materials required: Two ouîiros Ladyý

Betty or w~hite Berlin mw o>l, i rve bone
pis No. 10 (M'alker's bell gannge)

Cast on one pin 100 -'tt iis, kiiit
flirve ribs. Thus knit two o i\Ný. url
ivo r-ows, knit tw-o rom-. i
fortf *vstitches, and %vitbh ili-ln

miîîne to work on these ot t'i

wli; y ou have twentv-tivo w îit

is, elem nrfiW .Leave theas Utth r)
the pin. With the tir pin castof
twenty stitches for the shoulder (by pass-
ing one stitch over the other) of the sixty
etitches left on the first pin. Knit, on
the remaining forty stitches twenty-two
rows for the back same as for the iront.

In the 23rd row, cast on twenty stitchés
for the othnr shoulder, and knit theva
on one needie with the forty stitches lef t
froin the front. You will now have 100
stitches again, on which knit six rows
as at the beginning.

Cast'off the stitehes and sew up the
sides under the arm, leaving the snnhole
open.

A crochet edging is worked round the
neck and siceves.

lst row-One single into the edge of
-knitting, two chain, pasg over one stiteli
of knitting, one single into the next.

2nd row-One double under two chain
of last row, thre chain, one double under
uext two chain. Repeat.

A tape or ribbon is run through the
firat row of crochet round the throat.

Zigag Wheel for Tidy
Make a chain of ten, join in a ring.
lst row-Work sixteen d c over ring,

join.
2nd row-Make eight wings. Make the

firat as follows: Chain 'three above, join
to first d c of ring, and consider this
equivaleut to one d c. Chain fourteen;
turn, work twenty d c over chiýbf fourtecu;
then work 1 d c in next d c of ring, after
joia. Next turn worlk twenyd c on
twenty d c just made, taking up the
back of each loop only. Chain one at
end, turn the wing *; work four d c on
first four d c, taking up backç of each loop.
Make a picot by chaining four, and work
one d c in first of ch four. Repeat *
until three more picots have been made.
The row is completed by four d c in last
four d c; work one d c in n'ýxt d c of ring.
This completes one wing.

(Jhid's Knitted Drawors
These drawers, for a child from four

te six years old, are worked with 'fine
knitting wool of any desirable color that
wiil stand the wear and washing.

Through the row of holes at the waist
insert ribbon or cord of worsted, worked
in chain stitch to make it elastic, and
finish the ends with small tassels of the
wool.

Begin at the ankie and ce st on 40 stitch-
es. The steel needies should bc of suitable
size for the wool.

lst round-(*) Knit 2, purl 2; repeat
from (*) 29 times for the anide.

3lst round-(*) Knit plain and repeat
from (*) 39 tintes, but purl the first stitch
of every othier round and wideu in the
same rounds on the fourtit from the.
beginning and the fourtit stitch from the
ending of the round by taking up and
knitting the horizontal thread after and
before these stitehes; this prevents an
eyelet hole in the work.

Now bind off the first and laut second
stitch in the round and knit in rows
back and forth 40 times.

These 40 row s must be plain on the
right side, excepting the second stitch
f rom each end; these 2 stitches are purled
f or seams.

For the first 20 rows (of thesc plain
40), wîden every other time ut the back
edge only, after the fourth stitch by
taking up the horizontal thread.

Nowv knit thaeliher leg as far as this
one, join theni togcther on the front edge;
continue the purling at the hack; knit in
rounds.

Ist round: (')IÇnit plain and repeat
frorn (*) 23 tulles.

2.5th round: KnIt 1, narrow, then plain
to end of round.

4.

-' n.; advcrtisers, please mention ''lie Western Hom e Monthly
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An old maid had a parrot whose favorite
expression was, "1- wish the old woman
was dead."

This worried ber a great deal, and one
day when the minister called, she spoke
te himi about it. He said he had a parrot
which enly said religicus thîngs, and that
he wouldf bring it over seme time and sec
if it would net break ber bird froin saying
its favorite expression. Se one night they
were geing te have a mîeeting at bier bouse,
and hie gathered up bis parret and teck
it with bum. When hie went in he bung bis
cage up near where the old maid'g was
hanging. The meeting was bcing opened
with prayer, and al of a sudden bier parret
said:

"I wish the old woman was dead."
The minister's parrot cecked bis bead,

and, looking at the ether parret, in a
solenin veice said:

'We beseecb Thee te hear ust, good
Lord."

28th ýrowiç: (*) Knit 2, over, narrow, be' blotted out. He incidentally told
repet from ('> to oi f round,9 about a lot cf teeth and nose trouble.

7thxomd(* l.m2 purl 2, repeat An examination of his vision by Dr.
fron' (19 to en zfrund De Schweinitz revealed g, definite ab-

itpegt the 27th round of ribbing for sence and constfidLion cf bis sight. The
the -la nd or* wait for 25 rounds; then oculist decided that he muet have an
refelt tho .20tJsround of cyelets for the X-ray examination cf his jaw, teeth and

iibbo. o 'nasal bones. Dr. Weider, hie family
e ir row , f the ribbing, knit 2, pur, physician, and Dr. Pfahler, the. X-ray

2,and SO lt . 1 man, found that thiere were large ab-
At the top of the bansd and bottom cf scesses and cavities at the apieces cf the

the anffie part work a row cf crochetedrctcfheethobthad.Thr
picota thuis: Ï double crochet in firstots fteteho ohsds h

~jjs, 1')4 çg.i, 1 double crochet in was nothing else that could have been
fi~t c 4 ch 'yo pct is tic,~ responsible for the beginning blindness.

doubW of chet i nei s stitch rc 1a± Dr. Praul, a dentiste was then sum-crohet_în ,rt tich;repatmoned and bis examination shows that
M.>» * the original infection and the source cf

the other trouble is causcd by the crown-
Wide LaGO ing cf the upper right central- incisor

Fifty etitchee. without treatment cf the corresponding
lot ILow-K 7, o n o n, k 2, o n, o n, root canal. The operatcr used a geld

k 1, o nfive times, k t , o flnOel k 2, o In, shell as an abutmcnt, tô replace the left
o n, k 2, o 2 n, k 1. tooth, the central iniser, which had been

2nd ROW-K 3, P 1, rest Plain. extracted. This work was done in the
3,,d Row-K 6, o n, o ; k 2, o ne o n, West Indies a goed many years ago. Dr.

k 3, o n four times, k 7, Ô nOoXi, k 2y o~ Praul further tates that hie warncdthe,
n, o n,' rest plain, patient cf the 15th on March, 1914, that

'th Ilow-PIain, plain. the root of the tooth should be treated,
5th Row-K 5, o ne o n, k 2, o neo ,O l and a different type cf fixture shoirld bc,

k 8, o n five tins, k 5, o fne o ne k 2, o fl, used, but at that time hie could not Ob-
neR k 4, o 2, k 1, o 2 ne k 1. tain permission te make the change.
j"h 1ow-P 1, k 2, p 1, rest plain. Later, whcn the plates were made cf the
7th ROW-K 4, o n o n, k 2,o o n, nndlwr aD. ru rpre

k -je Q-q lr imsi %' n k2 that they showed four large absèegs
*Il 0 ne r plain. cavities about the ùipper anterior routs.
k 9h ok 3 oneji k2,on, olan, The involved teeth were extracted and

k 5,,o n tive times, k 3, o ne o ne k 2, o n, the sockets drained. Dr. Wieder cou-
o ,k og2n o 2n, o 2n,oc2 n, k . tinued the treatment cf the ethmoidal

~otu~-I~3, 1,k 2,p , k 2, p , lesion, iodide cf potassium was adminis-
reat - leaintered.

resht owX 2, o n, o n, k 2, o ne o n. Shortly after this visit hie was ordered
k , four tineo, k 3, o n, o a, k 2, o 4, te sca, and about three or four monthé

t rtplain. later a letter from -him came te Dr. De
Iktli Uow-I'lain, plain. Schweinitz i which lhe said: "My eyes
l3th RjwK $, o ne o ne k 2, o n, o n, continue te impr-ove, and I have ne dif-

k ,o vç tinws, k 3, o n, o ne k 2, ficulty in writing and very littie trouble
cop k 6, 2 p four tunes, n in reading. Indeed, the eyes seem to be
litli elow-jC 3, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 2, p 1, entirely correct, except that at times

k2,»Ieat pain,1 still have a faint blindness te the right
lStkcw 4'o ne o ne k 2, o ne o n ide while ILam reading. The blind spot

k 5, oi fourtimýes,'k 5, o ne o n, k 2, o n. seems te come ever the last word on the
A.p, testýplan. line, and 1 do net see it until I start
lot. Ifew-Il1Lli, plain. the following line, when I find that I
17th RowL-K 5, o n o ne k 2, O n, O n, have missed this last word, and go

k. 4, R n five tisses, k g, o ne o n, k 2, o n, back té the line abeve and find the word.
o n k 4,Q 2 nflve tirnes k 3 tog. Occasionally I have a slight pain in the

th kw K 3, pi1, k 2, p 1, k 2, p, 1, top cf my head and just back cf both
k 2,pl1'k 2, p le test plain. temples_. It is flot severe and lasts onlv

k 6 Ko n, o n, k 2, o n, o n, a very short time. 1 am feeling very weil
k ,ù -our times, k 7, c- n, o ne k 2,,o ri, and am gaining in weight."

0 u, owBidof 1,et plain In the present instance there ia a par-Wth ew-iji of 18,res plin. tial blindneas, which almoat disappeared
within ten days after the treatment cf

How unpng NuesanciDauyed the ethmoid and the abacess cavities at
Tqt ~jy o~s. Blzileus the reets cf the inciser teeth had beenTPÇ «ay buseBlianos. drained. Which cf these two local areas

13Y Dr. Leonard Keene Hirschberg, A.B., cf infection was the more potent it is
Mâ,M.I?. (John Hepkins University) - difficult te state, but it would seem that.

It is net g enerally understood even by the teeth cannot be held entirely blame-
doctors that ingammations and "Icolds" in less, inasmuch as the rapidity cf the
the nose ini the forrn cf infections cf the cure was especially markcd after their
nasal "ethmoid" bone or ethmoiditis removal.
çan caus e severe grades cf eye troubles, The cover or sheath cf thse optie nerves
even blindnesq, yet such is the case. b e cf each'eye run perilously close te the
les§ an authority than the distinguished ethmoid bones in the nose. There is al-
P.ýofessor'G. E. De Schweinitz, cf Phila. ways danger cf the germ laden moisture
delphia, announces that patients net only cf the nose penetrating this outer band
with ethmiditis but aise with abscessce and poisoning it. If it continues un-
cf thç,teetis inay ls their eyesight. checked permanent blindness by damage

Pr. De Schweinitz calls attention te te the optic nerve is probable.
the fact that, in recent years varieus This new discovery cf nasal and teeth
types cf partial blindness-called by pua- infections as a source cf possible blind-
dits amblyepia and scotoma-have been ness may now clear up those mysterieus
observed as due to neglected discharges and sudden visitations cf blindness sorne
froni the nostrils, ofteni wrongly callcd cf which equally suddenly heal up with
9"çlds." restoratien cf perfect vision.

The Quaker Oats o~mpany
Peterborough, Canada

Sole Makers
(1498) Saokatoon, Canada

The HoursWe Don't Forget
The Sanie Good-Nights, for a Kundted Yebru,,
Will b Sad Over Dishes of Pfed Grain#$

The littie ones, in opuntie.. home., Winl to-aiglt float PliedGrl
i their bowls of milk.

Ini tipmes to corne, their children's objîdren wil do theim.
doubt. For. n aii.ae rmwlotorrc abter1
than the»e. ~ vrnaefo l.to ioabt

The Pinnacle Foods Forever
H1undreds of foode have beeu made from these graine. But PuDo4

Graine mark the apex. They can neyer be oxcelled.
Prof. Anderson's process takes whole wbeat or rice, and niake. n~

atom digestible. Every food oeil is exploded. 1Every granule is atteçt
feed. No one can ever go further.

These graine are oealed in gunM. For an hour they are rolled i 5»
degrees of heat. The moisture 'n each food ceil in changed to steam. Týq.
guns are shot and that steam explodes.

There coeur i each grain a hundred million explosios-one for evpy
food celi. The grains are puffed to eigbt tinies normal sizè. They gon»~
out airy, flaky bubbles, as you sec.

No other cooking process breaks more than haîf of the food celle,
None can ever break more. So these muet forever remain the soverei4
foods produced frorn wheat or rice.

Puffed Puffe.d
Wheat Rice
Bach 15c., Except in Par West

These are not mere morning dainties. They are ail-day foocki. Fîk
use them like nuts in candy making, or as garnish for ice rrn
serve them as wafers in soup. Between meals they eat te rr~4
no other morsels are so ideal for serving in bowls of mk.

Serve one each day.

Many miscalled "rheumatisms" are
now known to ke traceable te distant
places ful cf pus and matter. Pus in
the roots cf teëth, in thse nose, in the
totnsils, or lungs are at the basis cf these
points and joint deformities.

A focus of infection in the mouth,
teeth, tonsils, and elsewhere nsay even
cause ulcere cf the eyeball. Dr. De
Sclhweinitz, however, reports especially a
Patient nearly blind from such seeming-
1' distant causes.
%A man, aged 45, an englacer on a sea-

going steamship, came te hini for treat-
mnt on the sixteenth cf March, last

yar. His eyesight had begun to de-
cI ne. A month before he had noticed

pknife-like shooting painis ever his
li It oye which spread te the ear and

Ilis attention soon feIl upon thie fact
tiat when he looked at objects some

t \iOff, the periphery or edges would
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A Brave Boy 1
About thirty years ago, said Judge

F., I atepped iute a book store in Cin-
cinnati in search of some pooks that I
wauted. Whie there, a little ragged
boy, not over twelve years of age, came
in and inquired for a geography.

"Plenty of them," said the salesman.
«R "ow mueh do they cot?"
«One dollar, my lad."
«I dld not kuowthey were so mucli."
Re turV~d ta go*eut, and aven opened

,thie door, but elosed it again and came
badk

.'I have got sixty-one cents," said he;
"eould you let me have a geography, and
wait a littie while for the rest of the
money?"'

How eagerly hie littie briglit cyea
looked for an answer, sud how he seemed
toa shrink within he ragged clothas when
the muma, u9t very kindly, t'old hlm ho

could not. The disappointed little fel-
low looked up te, me with a very poor
attempt at a amile, and left the store. I
followed hlm and overtook hlm.

"And what uow?" I asked.
"Try another place, air."
"iShall I go tee, aud see how you suce-ceed 

T"

"Oh, yes, if you lika," said lie, i sur-
prise.

Four different stores I entered with
hlm, aud each time he was refused.

",WIll you try again ?" I asked.
"'Yesa, air, 1 shall try them ail, or I

should not know whetherý I couid get
one."

We entered the fifth store, and the
littla fellow walked up manfuiiy and
told the man juat what lie wanted, and
how much money lie lad.

'Tou want the book very much?"
said the proprl'etor.

«Tes, air, very, very much."
"Why do you want it so very, very

much T"
"To study, sir. I *can't go to sâooI,'

but I study when 1 an at home. Al
the boys have got one, and they will
ail get ahead of me. Besides, my father
was a sailor, and 1 want to learn of the
places lie used to go to."

"cDoes hie go to these now T" asked the
proprietor.

"He is dead," said the boy, aoftly.
Then lie added, after a while, "I arn
going to be a sailor, too."

"Are you, though T" asked the gentle-
man, raising his eyebrows curiously.

'Tes, ir; if I live."
"Well, my lad, 1 wIll tell you what

V'Il do. I will let ýyou have a new geog-
raphy, and you "ay pay me the remai6-__
der of the money when you can; or, I
will let you have one that is flot new
for fifty cents."

"Are the leaves ail in it, and juat like
the others, only not new ?"
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Girls, Too-
Buster Brown'* Sister's Stockin

for th" girls la a splended Iooking
-tockiga a moderate price,
t.o-thrgead Bnglish marc erized lisle
stocking, that is shaped tu fit and
wears very wefl indeed.
LColors-Black, Leather Shade
Tan, Pink, Blue and White.

For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are made to

stand the .test of rough and tumble' play
in which every healthy boy-your boy-
spends haif his tiine. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest,- long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Black and Leather
Shade Tan.

SNo more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.

~ar~iit~sxiÎej £wIf&urt5 l-aIph~

*aUtttow * 4*

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
Alomakers of the. colebrated "Little Darling» and "'Ltti. Daiay" Hosiery for Infants and Children

Young People

'-c s.

"Yes, just like the new ones."
"Lt will do juat as weil, thpn, and 1

shall have eleven cents left toword buy-.
ing soine other book., I arn glad they
did not let me have oe at some of the
other places."

The bookselier looked up inquiringly,
and I toid him what I had seen of the
little fellow. He was much pleased, and
when lhe brougit, the book along I saw
a nice new pencil and some dlean white
paper in it.

"A present, my lad, for your persever.
ance., Alwaya have courage like that,
and you will make your mark," said the
bookseller.

"Thank you, air; yQu are very good.",
"What la your name T""W'Villiam Haverly, air."
"Do you want any more books?" I

now asked hlm.1
"More than I can ever get," hie re-

plied, glancing at the books that filhed
the shelves.

I gave hlm a be.nk note. "It will buy
some for you,"' I said.

Tears of joy came in hia eyes.
"Can I buy what I want with itV"
"Yes, my lad, anything."
"Then I will buy a book for mother,"1

said hc>. "I thank you very much, and
some day I hope I can pay you back."1

H1e wanted my naine, and I gave- it -to
him. Then I left him standing by the
counter so happy that I almost envied
hlm, and many years passed before I
aaw him again.

Last year I went to Europe on one of
the finest vessela that ever ploughed the
Atlantic. We had beautiful weather
until veiy near the end of the voyage;
then came a moat terrible storm, that
would have sunk ail on board had it
not been for the captain. Every spar
was laid low, the ruddar was aimost
useless, and a. great ieak had shown it-
self, thleatening to flIl the tahip. The
crew were ail strong, willing men, and
the mates were practical seamen of the
first ciass; but after pumping for oe
whole night, and the water still gain-
ing upon them, they gave up in despair,
and prepared to take to the boats,
though they might have known that no
Bmaîl boat could ride such a sea. The
captain, who had been below with lis
charts, now came up; hie saw how mat-
tars stood,' and with a. voice that I
heard distinctiy above the roar of the
tempeat, ordered every man to his post.

1 was surprised to see those men bow
before the strong will of thair captain,
and hurry back to the pumpa. The cap-
tain then started beloiv to examine the
leak. As hae passad me I asked hlm if
there was any hope. He looked'at me,
and than at other passengers who
crowded up to hiear the reply, andsaid,
rebukingly:

"Yes, sir; there is a hope' as long a~s
one icli of this deck remains, aàboya
water; when I sece none Of it,*then I
shall abandon the vessel, and notbefore,
nor one of tha craw, air.'.Eeyti,
shýallba done to save it, and'if. we -fail
it shah flot be from inaction.. Bekr a
hand, evcry one of you at the puimpi!"

Thrice during the day did we desp'ir-
but the captain's dauntiasa cour .age', .per.
sevarance, and powerful wili,- ma.stered
averY man on board, and we want to
work again.

"I will]and you safaly at the.dock
in Livarpool," said he " 'if you.wil be
men."

And ha did land us safely; but the
vassal sunk rnoored to the dock. The
captain, stood on the dack of the, sink-
ing vessel, receiving the thanka and
blessings of the passangers- as they
passed down the gang -plank. I wàs
the last ýte leave. As I passed, lha
grasped imy hand and said:

"Judga FP., do you racognize me?"
I told hlm I was not aware that I

ever saw hlmi until I stapped aboard bis
sulip.1

"Do you rameinber the boy in Cincin-
nati ?"

"Very weli. ;ir; William flaverly."
"I amnlhe," said lie; "God blasa iyou!"
"And God bless noble Captain Hav-

erly."1

A Remnedy for Earache.-To have the car-
ache is to endure torture. The ear ia a deli-
caie organ and fcw care to deal with it, con-
sidering it work tnr a doctor. Dr. Thortias'
[Fclectric 011 ofi r s a simple remedy. A few
drops upon a iliece of lint or medicated col-
1-i and placed il, the ear will work wonldci-î

in lcierving lai.
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Whm to Drink Water
Thea probleam, "when is the proper time

tô drink water?" bas many angles and
ircilifltanfCeS to it. It cannot be given

&.dogmatic reply without Conditions and
accident& attached to the question.

Thus '"when is the best time to drink
water-for nourishment ?" would receive
a different solution from that of a nearly
sinllar query, to wit,"when is the best
trne to drink water-to avoid obesity ?"

In fine, it always depends anatomically
speaking, upon which ox is to be gored.

Althoughi it need not be said of water
sa Proverbs pute it for strong drink in
the words «!"k.o ot thon upon the wine

in the cup, when it moveth itself aright;
at the lest it biteth like a serpent and
etlngeth 1ke an adder," nevertheless too
rnueh water may aima work much phy.
sioal mischief.
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The appropriate time tô drink water
nly occasionally hangs upan the sen-

sation of thirst, the awareness of this
feeling, and a means to express its
presence.

Infants and little children are less able
to give signs of their 'need'of drinking
water thanare domestic and wild ani-
mals. A dog will flt out its tongue
and pant. A~ herd of buffalo Fill gallop
away madly in searcli of a 'stream.
Jungle beasts usually have a drinking
bole towards which they instinctively
inigrate.

Not so the littie bambino in its tiny
cribs. Un1e5s the mothers and nurses at
regular intervals between feedings, ttn-
courage the babiesa ta drink water, sev-
eral serioils ailments creep insidioualy
upan themn.'l_1

Active' kidneys, perspiration, and
breathing forth vapors, deplete his re-

servoirs of water. While morne of it is
restored in vegetables and othc'r rations,
unless he imbibes bis due .mead of aqua
pura, disorganization of hie anatomy
will soon follow.

The garrulous old lady in the stemn of
the boat, had pestered the guide with ber
comments and questions ever mnce. they
bad started. 11cr meek little husband,
who was hunched toad-like ini the bow,
fished in silence. The ôld lady had seem-
.ingly exhausted every possible point in
fish and animal life, woodcraf t, and per-
sonal history when she suddenly espied
one of those curious paths of oily, un-
broken water frequently seen on small
lakes which are ruffled by a light breeze.

"Oh, guide, guide," she exclairned,'iwhat makes that funny streak in tjie
water?-No, there- Right over there!"

The guide was busy re-baiting the old

gentleman's hook and merely mumbled

"kGuide," repeated the old lady ini tonus
that were flot to be donied, "look right
over there where I'm pointing and toit me
what makes that funny streak in the
water l"

The guide lookeds up from bis.baiting
with a sigh.

"'That? Oh, that's where the road
went across the ioe Isat winter."

Exhausted from Asthrna.-Many whe md
these words know the terrible drain upan
health and strength, which comte.li the
train of asthmatic troubles. Many do net
realize, however, that there is«" ont true
rcmnedy which will surely stop this drain.
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy is a
wonderful check ta this enervating ailment.

*1t has a countless record of relief ta ite croali.
[t is sold almost everywhere.

Genuline Rupture. Cure
SentOn rialTo Prove I

Dont Wear a ýTruss Any Longer

Even Soldiers f rom the Trenclies of Europe Write to Tell How the Won derf ul Brooks Applimice
Cured Their Ruptures, Sound and Weli. Sent on Trial to Prove It.

Fron thé battle front [n Europe carnes a lettor
wntteD b y Private John Carter, whose borne ad-
dreusa hNo. 2 Shaw View, Flixton, telling of is
cornplete cure of rupture troin wearing the Brooks
Applialico.

April l8th, 1916.

C. E. Brooks,
Dear Sir:

I reoeived yaur lettor
by fit post this morning.
I beg ta thank yau for your

Appliance which
was instrumental in
the way it cured
mie of my rupture.

SI have now been
in Kitchener's arrny

»~seven muntha and
1? have gone tbrough
ail the training,

~'and I have neyer
f elt anytbing and
flot had the slight-
est trouble. I
rernember when I
passed the doctor
be rernarked "There

"i l nothiflg wrong
J it you, youflg

..~. 7 man, you are in
tebest condition,"

-MI ~and he sounded me
al Over, mnd I agin thanlç you for the saine, and
1 SiV. rMy consent ta use my letter as a testi-
mnonial to anyono, au I have been cured. Hoping
you andi you flrn n uoh succea.

Yours truly,

Wouldn't Take $100 for
Applijance

Cranworth, Ont.
Dear Mr. Brooks-I arn pleased ta write you

and let yuu know what yuur Appliance has dune
for muep, I thxnk I arn al right now, as I have flot
scen the first sign of it since lest fail. I can now

rujuxnp and llft ail I like and I would not take
r;lI;lt for it if 1 cuuld nt get another. I do not
w, a it except when et bard work. Your appfi-

aie, ' just as good as ever. You can use this
letter as you Usk for the benefit of others.

Yours sinoerely,

GEO. KENNEDY.

REMEMBER
send mry Appliance an trial ta prove whý.t

y Ï true. 'ou ýre ta lie the judge. Fuil
ree coupon babyw and mail ta-day.

If you havetrtied moît
everythini else, corne ta me.
Where others f ail la wheie I
have rny greatest succesa.
Send attached coupon ta-day
and I will send yuu free my
illustrated book un Rupture
and its cure, showing rny
Appliance and giving yau
prices and narnes uofrnany
people wha have tried it and
were cured. It la instant
relief when ail others fail.
Remember, I use no salves,
no harnesa, no lies.

1 send on trial -te pro"e
what 1 say la true. Yau are
the judge and once havinÇ
seen my illustrated book ana
read it you will lbe as enthualas-
tic as rny hundreds of patients
whoee lettera you can also
read. Fil out f ree cou p on
beiow and mail ta-day. It a
weil worth your tinte wbetber
you try rny Appliance or not.

Make up your mind right
now that you wll never paY
out another dollar for trusse.
They are expensive, uncorn-
fortable snd actually harrnful.
And when you once try a
Brooks Appliance you could
nover bce persuaded to over
%gain wear a truas.

The. abovo fa C. 2. Brooks, Inientor Of the ApplasncO, who cur.d hlmaeIf ad who lta Dow
givng othora the bonefit of his experionco. if ruptured,,

write him to-day, at Marshall, Michigan.

Rupture Thoroughly Healed
ingersoîl, Ont., Feb. 6. 1914

Mr. C. E. Brooks:
Perhaps you wiUl be iîtcrestedl in hearirag what

your Appiance has done for me. I know, without
doubt, that niy rupture has tboroughly healed
aftera terni of sixteen years' suffering. and I
attribute my restored and healed condition to
the wearing of your Appliance, which lield the
bowel firmly and painlessly during the lealing
process. 1 have not worn it for roorth-neither
do 1 feel 'n need of it.

Yours truly,
F. C. NOXON.

Ruptured 22 Vears; Now
Cured

East Sherbrooke, Que, Jan. 27, 1914.
Mr. C. E. Brooks:

Dear Sir:-I arn very glad to hear front you,
and happy ta be able tu tefl you that rny rupture
was cured sorte time ago by your Appliance. 1
now reed nu truss after twenty-two yeais of tùrture.

'xourS truly,'

Cured Me CompleteIy
Perth Centre, N.B., April 26, 1914.

MNr. C. E. Brooks:
Dear Sir:-I raceiveil yuur letter regarding

the Appliance yuu sent rue. It wss a couplete
succeàs and now I dont know that I ever hw.l a
rupture. fi as cure<l nme cumpletely and I thank
you very much for it.

V'ery tru]y yuurm,
RE.Il. TVA. 5TI4ON.

And hors la a lette from a mot!. h« l,*hb II'b
fui because a Brooks Appliance oured Wb1Whe
no he could go out and serve hie oouaty.

2, Orchard Road,
Richrnond, Surrey.
April llthi 1915.

Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Dear Sir:-
A lino to thaak

you for what your
Appance haa don.
for my 'son. Ater
wearing t tram Dca-
embor to the follow-
ing Septeanber, I osaa
say ha i. quite curod
and ianaw serving
his country in France
at hls own trade,
a shoelng amlth. You
oan make what use
you 1k of the»,
my thanka.

Iarn,

ChIld Cur.d In 3 Months
Brantford, Ont., lob. 19, 1914.

1l Richardson St.
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.

Dear Mr. Brook"-uat a line ta lot Yot kno
hfian elas coin IetelY cured oC:n li

OYanX we are verY wei'i pleased Iwith it. 0:
had it on hlm for about three months, and iohm
leha bailha it off tiie rupture bas fot showed at aIL.

Yours truly,
MUS. G. SUDDABY.

A

*FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Mr.'C. E. BROOKS,

161A State St., Marshall, Michigan, U.S.A.
Please -end me by mail, in plain wrapper. yuur illutrated baok.and full information &bout

yuur Appliance for the cure of rupture.

N a na .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A ddress . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ...

City ,r Tow n, .. .......... ....... province ...... .......
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Prom Par Awa7 India

Dear Editor -Having read a copy of
nhe Western koeMonthly, I was quite
interesfted kn your correspondenc column.
1 ehould like to have letters from -a few
of your raesepcaI Sweet Marie,"
"Amethyt"'Ân'Ex-Soldier," if 'they
cmr to write flrst, also would lilçe some-
one to kindly send' papers. 1 arn a soldier
en North WJest Frontier 'of India, and at

p unt working i military hosias
Iwqud be pleased to answer any letters

I--xflay receive-and wish.yourpaper the
bust of succes-e.

I have been i my present station five
years now and Wil be pleased when the
great European war is over- so that I
can leave tuhe army, go to Canada, and
Oettle down.

My address i. with the Editor.
"Male Nurse.'

Would' Tel of the Boipeland
Dear Editor-Please excuse me taking

such liberties in writing you, but my
brother often senda home your excellent
book. We do so enjoy them, I think
the readings help to broaden one's mind,
they are ao, interesting! There is a
page, too, ealled "Correspondence" in
your Western Home Monthly, which is
also interesting.'

Some letters are very amusing, especi-
ally those signed "'Lonely Bachelors." I
happen to belong to a friendship club,
and get to know quite a lot of news
from people around. Although the club
is only a ladies' club, it is very interest-
ing! I wonder if any of your corres-
pondent. would like to hear of our do-
inge in the Homeland. I notieed in your
paper not long ago, a young farmer
wanted to exehange letters. If you
have any on your list stili, who would
like to hear some news and would in
return write somes interestingletters 1
should be pleased to hear 14mth.
Wishing your paper every s cèess.

"An English Girl."

Neyer Gets Lonesome on the Farm
Dear Editor-I have read with plea-

sure the letters and stories of The Wes-
tern Home Monthly for some time. Ai-
though the atonies are splendid, I ai-
ways turu to the correspondence page
lirst.

I am a Yankee farmer's girl. Live 20
miles from railroad. Although there are
not many people living here 1 neyer get
lonesome, for a girl can find plenty of
work and pleasure on a farrn. For in-
stance, mother and I picked quite a few
berries-blueberries, cranberries and
strawberries.

I enjoy riding very much. If 1 get a
little lonesorne I get on my pony and
take a ride and corne back feeling ne-
fneshed.

This is a veny wild country. My two
brothers have killed thnee bears, each
weighing fnom three to four hundred
pounds. We were out walking Sunday
evening and I saw two deer, and they
were pnetty. But I amn not afraid, and
1 like my country h'ome fine, -and can
truly say I love Sunny Alberta.

We have the post-office and are ac-
quitdwith all the people around

here. We have a few very bashful
bachelors and some very nice ones. But
they are all very industrious.

Well I will bring my letten to a close.
My address is with the Editor if there

is any one who would like to correspond
with "Jolly Sixteen."

CURLY HAIR
"WAVCURL" Imrerts Beautiful PERMAN-
ENT CURLS. Gne packet sufficient, how-
ever listless your hair. One testimonial says:
"My liair soon became a mass uf wavy curl."
Resuit certain., Price 2s 9d. Special reduc-
tion for few weeks. Send Is 6d only, for
large sze 2s 9d packet.
The New Wavcurl Co., 67 Cromwell House,1

Fulwood Place, Hoiborn,
London, W.C., England.

A Lover of Mrs. Pearl Hamilton
Dean Editor-I haye been a neader of

The Western Home M'onthly for almost
two yeans. WVhen 1 have nead my copy
I always mail it to some boy in Frànee.
Many times I have been asked to seuid
it, and as mi' father and cousin are
bot fightîng for their country I oftemî
senti three or four copies in a month.

Tt is liard to say w.hich page I find
miost interesting. But I alwavs tu,% to
Mirs. Pearl Harnilton's. first- and I do 'en -
joy the correspondence page. Tt may in-
terest sonie of voun readers to knowv
that 1 amn a mneulebr of Mrs. Pearl Hanii-
iltoni's girls' class, and often wish that
soine of the girls who write sucli nice
letterýý about bier to youn paper could
just liuar lier speak, as I have the op-
pertuiiity of lîearing lier. Although i1
have EN cd iii Canada six years;, Iha' e

neyer seen the wheat country. MY 111e
bas mostly been spent in the city. Il
my letter is considered worthy to print
I would be pleased to [hea froin readers
who live in the country, especially girls
about my own age--23. My address is
with the Editor.

"A Soldier's Daughter."

Doesn't Mmd Writing to Soldier Boys
'Dear Editor-This is my first letter to

your paper, and I cannot let this op-
potnity go by without telling you how
muhI enjoy reading it. I may say I

have been an interested reader of yolr
paper for nearly two years, and the
correspondence column is my- chief de-'
light, thoughL . equally enjoy reading
the different articles. I arn an Einglish
girl and in business, but I arn a farmer's
daughïter, theiefor& .arn somewhat ac-
quazted with farrn life, thougli 1 sup-
pose Caù,adian f arming is much different
to, aur English.
I have a great, ambition to visit Canada

and to sece for mýyseif what the country
is like. I would like to write to "Over-.
seas" who aeems so lonely. 'What!
Mind writing to a * soldier boy? No! II
think we have cause to be proud of, our
boys. My youngest brother is fighting
somewhere in France and anQther one
is ini Egypt. If "Overseas" or "Yorke"
(the latter I see hailed from England)
care to correspond, I will answer any
-lettelrs. My address is with the Editor.
I will close now, with best wishes. I
hign'myself "Midget."-g

Wants a Debat#'
....ear Êsditor-As this is my first let-

ter I will not say rnuch, but rather in-
troduce myself.

I amn a school teacher and have only
started on my caneer recently. The
work suits me ah nright, only I arn
teaching forty miles back fnorn the rail-
noad. I have read the Monthly for two
yeans. My brother takes it. I consider
it a very "newsy" magazine, and of
course the correspondence column is al-
ways interesting. I believe if some one
would start a debate on some subjeet
and have the varions letters appear in
your paper we might have sorne good
discussions.

I will close for the preserit. Wishing
you ail success. Yours truly,Smk

In French, if You Likel
Dean Editor-I arn a new subseriber

of The Western Home Monthly, and
taking very much interest in the nead-
in- of this instructive and valuable
paper, I thought I would at last take the
pnivîlege of witing to the correspon-
dence column.-,

I came from France four yeans ago
tliis spring and before eckmir, to this
country in which I arn a stranger, I
used to live in the city. Now I arn on
a farn and living in a settlernent where
the things are so slow, the boys and
girls so scarce, far frorn any town, fromn
the people I lef t gnd everything I love.'
1 arn one of thoseé boys wvho feels the
winter's evenings very long. Feeling so
lonesome, I would like to hiear froin a
few readers about any subject.. VII do
îny best to answer the letters. My ad-
dress will lie with the Editor for "Little
Sinîp," "Opal Sight" Ôr any otiier whio
wislies to corresl)on(-in French if they
like-witli a lonesoine country boy of
nineteen. "Rainbowv."

Prom the Far Fast
Dear Editor-I have been an inteýested

reader of Thie Western Home Montlîly
for sorne titue, and fouiid the letters
verv interesting, so 1 thouglit that I
wilt make an attenoit at writing.

I live in a pretty village tliree miles
froni town. I arn now attending thie
Bu-iness Seliool. Several of tlie boys
from here are now at the front figit-
img. I have no brothers, but have an
inehele lîo enlisted.

If any of the boys or g i o uuld ere
to Nvrite, my address is 'O ithie EInLitor.

Iwill close, ]loping to seut t Ii n ini11-lt.

1unidly' mail us thieir inaini iq wd îrvs,,
,that any imail addre- 1t i I it o

aoffice can be forwardd iiiil:- -uil

PALPITATION
0 F THE HEAR T -,

SHORTNESS 0F BREATrH
CURED DY

MILBURN.PS
HEART AND NERVE PULLS.

Mrs. S. Walters, Matapedia, Que.,
writes: "I wish to let you know bow
.nuch good I have received by taking
your Heart and Nerve Pis. I was
suffering from palpitation of the heart
and shortness of breath: .. The. frouMef
wth *nfy-.:heart was'caued-byýtpmaèh
trouble.
11had tried ,all -kinds of :mn booh

patent'and doctors', but I f4und noi4e
relieve me like Milbgn's Hegrt and
-NervePis... I be.lieye -aàyp.suffermig
,like I did shquld use thexn. I pnly .used
tour boxes and I now feel like a diifeyent
person.

.Milburn's Heart and Nerve PilshqWée
been on the-market for-,tie pýsttwniqty-
five -yeàrs and have a moit wOndèrfcul
reputation as a remedy for al hMrt ýýnl
nerve troubles. .ý ,'-

Price 50 cents. per box,7 3 bo -fw
$1.25, at ail dealers, or. màiled -direc'*t' on
receipt of price by h t.IrUR
Co., LimXTECD, Toronto.. Ota»-

CANC ER

discovener of
the famous
Evans' Can-

sires aU who'
suifer with

write to hhn,

externai or
internai

Cancer.

R. 13, EVANS BrundlonMmmi.

RESTORE YOUR HAIR
TO YODTHFDL COLOR
Let Me Send Yeu my Free Prool That

Grey Hair Can he Restored ta
Natural Clor ad Beauty

No Dyes or Other Harmful Mothod
Resuits ln Four Deys

At 27 1 was prematurely grey-and a fafhure be-

cause 11ooe old. To-dayat3 I have no trace of
grey liair and 1 look younger than I did eigbt years
a g.I Jrestored y own grey hair to its natural col-
our and beauty of youth and am a living example
that grey hairs need no longer exist. No dangerous
dyco, stains or other forros of hair paint are neces-
sary to keep your hair young.

Old anud Grey ai 27 Young and Happy i 3 85
Let me seuIl you free full information that will

enable Vou to r-store o.unr own hair to youthful col-
our so tîxat you need ixîver have a grey hair again, DO
matter what yoar age or the cause of your greyfleSS,
or how long yon have been grey or how many thiiigs
have failed. My free offer is open to men and
women alike for a few days longe r.

Send nomroney. Just write me toýday givtng YùUr
name and address plainly, stating whether (MIr.
Mrs. or Miss) andi enclose two cent stamp for re.Airn
postage and 1 will sexnd you full particulars that m ilI
enable you to restore the natural cohour of youth tai
vour hair, nîakinii it sof t, natural and easilv mank-
aged. Write to-day. Address Mrs. MarY K
Chaproan.

ýSmte 38-9 D, B nigan Bldg, Providence, R. I

Bo k s.25eoUJVC~

baoh,, rars, i.dngsu dsol. I*è~
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Would Like to Go Farther West
Dec. 5th, 1916.

Degr Eitor: sud Readers-I arn tak-
jng advýn4age of a little spare trne that
J. have and wili try to jeiù your rnerry
circie. 1 arn not a member of your page
but have been a subscriber to the maga-
zinè for the past three years and a very
gteady reader. 1. think tbat The M'est-,
ern ilorno Monthiy is the best magazine
obtainable, and I oui y w ish it came more
ofteu. I see Most of you describe your-
selves. I amn a littie haudicapped there
as I have neyer seen myseif for se long
that I do't know just what I1 look like.
The times have been tee hard for me to
afford a 'photograph aud also to afford
a mirror. I hope you will understand the
situation because I would not like you
to think that I arn ashamed of my looks,
as I have always thought quite a lot of
that part of myscîf. Now let's stop that
kiud of nonsense and get dowu to busi-
ness. I have farmed in Manitoba for
two years and I got a very good crop
last year, but this year I get nothing to
speak of on account of the rust. I have
made Up my mind to quit it in the
spriug ýnd go farther west and home.
stead. I thiuk I wouldj like the Peace
River district. If.there is any of the
readers living in or near that district, 1
would be very pleased to hear from them
as it wouid give me a little better idea
of the country. Weli, deat Editor, I
think I have taken up enough of your
valuable paper this tixne so will close.
Hepiug to hear frôm some of the read-

Horseback-riding Best of Sport
Dear Editor,--This is my firat letter

to your valuable paper. My sister ie a
subseriber to 'The Western Home
Monthiy, and we like it fine. I love ta
read the correspondence column, and the
youug woman and her probiemi.

I live on the farrn.
How many girl readers can stook, and

milk cows? I do both.
1 do love to ride horseback, and thinlc

it the best of ail sport. I neyer wore
overails myseif , but ail the men around
here wear thern, and they're just as nice
and courteous as the city men-even
more so. I was born in Canada and amn
18 years of age. ]ý would be pleased if
"Lonesorne Pine" and "Twenty-one"
wouid correspond with me. I will answer
ail letters if they wiil write firat. My
address is with the Editor. Wishin
everybody a very happy New Year,I
wili sign myseif, "ryEe?

Taking Her Brother's Place
Dec. 5th, 1916.

Dear Editor,-Although I arn not a
subscriber to The Western Home
Monthly, I read it every mouth with
much pleasure. I have been foliowing
up the correspondence with rnuch inter-
est and pleasure, and at iast I have got
up enough courage to write. I think the
letters of both sexes very interesting, and
1 would like to get in touch with somo
of the writers. I live on a ranch some-
where in B. C., and I like it fine. I heip
to milk the. cows, as my brother, who

British official photograph taken on the western front shows what is Ieft of Ypres Cathedral,
considered one of the most beautiful in Europe. The cathedral is now nothing but a mass
of debris, with here and there a spire standing, slight evidence that a great cathedral'once

stood on the spot.

ers and wishiug your paper and readers
every success, wili sign myseif,

"'Neyer Again."
P.S.-My address is with the Editor.

A Caîl to Help

Dec; 23rd, 1916.
Dear Editor,-I have been a reader

and a subscriber of your magazine since
December, 1914, but sînce February of
1915 I have joined the army. My brother
il, stili living in Canada and sends the
magazines every month te me.

1 like to read the paper throughout.
because it gives one an idea of what life
is in Canada during this long and terri-
ble war.

1 arn a fervent reader of the corre-
5l)('fdence column, in whieh thtere are al-
wavs interesting letters. I arn a Belgian,
anti shouid be pleased to have a chat
M-ith sonie of the correspondents, because
I feel lonely 'when 1 have uothing to
reaçl.

Hloping to hear f rom some of the read-
er,, and wishing The Western Home
\iothiy every success, I w-ili siga,

"A Lonely Soidliet."

A Safe PilI for Sufferers.-There are pilla
t' tiolentiv purge and fii the stomnach andi

tines with pain. Parmeiee's Vegetahie
are mid andi effective. Thev are ptireiv

-table, no minerai purgative entering intfl
-rcompositiWn-and their effect is soothing

1 beneficial. Trv themn and be convinced.
-1,aRds can attest their great curative
lies hecause thousands owe tijeir bealth
strength to timnely use of this inost excel-

t medicine.

used to miik them, has gone to the war,
s0 we at home have..aff tùi-/ work to do.
I arn sixteen summers old, and I amn
about 5 f t. 4 in., weight 123 Ibs., net bad
looýng.

I amn glad to read that "Morganrod-
naden" has gone atnd doue it. They have
my best wishes, and 1 hope they will al-
ways bie happy together and make up
for ail the wasted years.

Would like to get in touch with "Par
Overseas," as he said something about
"German Heimets" that tempted me, so
if hie wouid be kind enough to write 1
wiil answer his letter.

I guess this is ail I have to say. 1
hope to sec this in print, as it ia my
first letter te your department. Auyene
wishing te correspond will find my
address with the Editor.

Hoping to hear frorn some of the read-
ers, and wishing The Western Home
Monthly ail success, I now sigu myseif,

"B.C. Dairymaid."

Al the Fun You Want in Overails
Dear Editor,-Will you ailow pe te

jo)in your happy cireie? 1 ar n iMy
'teens and stili a school kid.

I enjoy reading ail the letters, es-
peciaiiy the ones Nvritten by soldier boys.
If I wvas a bov 1Ivould enlist. Aimoft
ail the boys from around here have ffone.
I hiave seven cun at the front. Nearly
every girl arolln( here bas a soldier's
badge. 1 have two.

Everybody is talking about girls wear-
ing, overails. 1 oftcn wear overalis, and
1 amrnont asharned te let anyone sec me
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be trouble

hmert and

[aiece'-ot
PfshT"e.

ft 7'wholy. by-yourIoaû rfr e lpysd amny spsn na ao n o rejoeUrW@.,"look your beat' at ail times. worm st ng
Write to-day for Iree bookil, whcl& feUs vou hm o t srrsd i-ehosd nom a tou ot if fndtef adoMifr.

M. TRILETY, Face Sfeclallst 775 Aokernu BIdg., BlngaMPten, N. Vu

13O~ggIncubator and Brooder ? $1430
If ordered toghr w moud bil th machines for ouiy 814.50 and
eay ail freght and duty chargea to any R.R. station lunada W WY

ehave branch warehousee InWlnnipeg, Man. and Terouto O9t.~
Orders shipped frorn nearest warehouse to your R. R.station.
Hot water. double waiis. dead-air -space -betweený double glIss

When writing advertiscrs, pieuse mention T1he Western Home Monthtr,

LOÔK!! $39300 00IN CASH
Ha& been GIVEN AWAY to the Public by the Puul-

ens of this advertisement to advertias their goocla.
$200-00 more IN CASH and numbers of other valu-

able articles will b. given away at an early date.
lot Prlze, 5 03.00 In Cash. 4th Prix., 200nlacash.
lSt Prix.,35.00 in cash. 2nd rIze, $2500gln.iCash

Hlerewlth vill. be 5th to Oth P ries- Write these IE
lound the picture Rach 1i0.00 ln Cash. vordsplainiy and
of a Chinaman Beatly. au ln cao
washlag clotbes. of ties, bath vrit-
About' lis person Ing and neatnoe
and the washtub vwiii be consider-
are oonçealed the of, factors ln thia
faces ot is sey- cnet
en daughters Uan Ti a

yufind t- Thpa i le ofy tak
Tr-you rnay win tup butathle:u
a cash prize by do0 are. TWO- HU N.
Ing no. Many hun- DRED DOLLARS
don. this as viii Iln cash and many
be showu by the slmerchandise pris-
names and ad- , e s given avayo t
dresses we vill la vorth your U iaý
send you. If you te tike a Iltie
fibd the faces, I trouble over this
mark ach ou* Imatter.
with an X, cut Remember, a 1
out the picturs -)u- have te deol
and sendit to u4, te mark the fto-
together vlth a es, cut out the 1i.6
slip of piper on , ture and write on
which you have a mpirate Ple
written the words of piper thewor4S
II. have found ail Z 111 have touni a&0
the faces and Atmthe faces ani
marked them." mirked them."

W. De Net Ac& Toi e s e S u h. Cof mTour Usme te Enter Tue. Csmlu
Bend yeur anuver at once; We this Company. Their deoisionte

whil reply by Retura Mail telli- *nust b. îcsepted as final.
Ing you vhether your anuver la Upon reoeipt of your replyva
correct or not and va vill sand vill. seuila complote lHat oft ih
you a complota Prizo List, to- names, and addressea eof pero
gether vith the names and ai- whe have won 08WM la Ciab
dresses of personu vho have ra- Prises lu recent contesta heu 17
cently recelved over Threç the publishars of this advertlso-
Thousand Dollars lu Cash Pris- ment. Âlthough thon pç
os from us, and full partitulars araeutlrely unknouW us, tno#
of a simple condition that must are our rqiferences. An /enqulry
en fui! illed. (This condition from any que of tliem in il bam#
does not Invoive the speflGifg the Information that our contes».
of any o! your money. are carrel out vith the utmbât

fairnessand Iintegrity. Youw,
This competition wil ba Judi. .oppottuaity te vin a good --ou%

d by two weii known business sum là equally as good as bt
men of undoubted Integrity, ci anyone si»e. Neyer Venture,
whe have no connectien with Nover Win.

Send Yeur Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY.

ai LAT S? . MONrtuWoA«N.

YOU HAVE A -BEA 'UTIFUL FACE
~~ But Your Nos. ?
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'THE BESSINS 0F

éhS lw >wâ s HÀ, Sl"nes Siace
ToWm -8 MFUIT.A.TIVES -".

lu them. Tbey are mast O.K., and yen
eau have ail the fun yen want in them,
and they are net always tearing. They,
are just- ail right when y ou go fer a
horseback ride. I weUld rather wear
overalis than some of the dresses the
city girls wear. And they look a sight
nicer, iute the bargain..

1 amn very fend of skating, but I neyer
dance. . Will seme of the n-embers write
te me? My address las with the Editer.
I must stop for this time. 1 arn,

"A Seldier'a Friend."

PIueky Female Farmer
Nov. l2th, 1916.

Dear Mr. Editori--Allow mne, as a new
subscriber ef your excellent magazine, te
jein your correspendence club. I amn a "
male farmer." 'and even if many of yeur
farming members Sight emile and think,
"that weman iurely lias got Sa ere." 1
wouldn't be afraid te take a mian's job
on a ranch tnd teodMI it p roperly, coo.

I àdmit that thingauIke olowing, eut-
ting the hay and -gain, and Lbe very
bard work, is ail right <ot womm v wio

I arn neutral, and willI write and tell
about customs from my own littie coun-
try; but if any of the readers of The
Western Home Monthly wilI write to
me, I amn willing te take up discussions
on anything fromi art embroidery to
chicken-hatching, and letters from either
,ex ivili be welcome. The language
might contain some queer mistakes, but
1 have only been four pears on this side
of the ocean. May that lbe my excuse.

"ip

Agrees with Starlight
Dec. Ilth, 1916.

flear Edtr,-I have been a sulent
reader of your paper for sorne tirne, es-

eialy the correspondence columu.
T7he Western Home Monthly is certainiy
a fine.paper. We have taken it f or a
long time, and I often wish it would
corne more eften..

I think it is amusing te read some of
the tettere, ethers again are good and
reai tntereating. The general topic la
*11Love" stnd "'Mvatrimony." Many of the
girts wbo specialize on this subject, I do

un. mARRiorTT
78 LeeS Ave., Ottawi4 Ont,

August 9th, 1915.
lez thik t rMy dUty-ýo tell yen what

"Irrult-a-tlve," hua done for me.
Tbr eyars ago, 1 began te feel run-
dCin and tlred, and suffered very rnuoh
frogm Liver and Kidney Trouble.
Ilavlng read cf "Fruitý-a-tives", I
thpught I would try thèm.. The result
W48 muprising. Durlng the 8j years
put, I have taken them regularly and
wQuIcd net change fer anything. Ihave
moi *ad an hour's.sickness since I cern.
menced using "Fruit-a-tives ", and I
know now what I haven't known fer
agoodmany years-that !,,the blessin.g
of a healthy bedy and clear thinklng

- WALTER J. MARRIOTT.

OD.a bo, 6 fer $2.5O, .trial aize, 25c.
At duer. crsont peutpaid on receipt
of prie. by Prut7-tiven Llmfted,

BRONCHITIS.
WAS SO BAD

C.mghed Evety Few Minutes.
DR. WOOD'S

NORWAY PUNE SYRUP
CURED HEM.

Bronchitis starts wlth a short, panful
dry cough, accompanied wlth a rapid
wheezing, and a feeling et oppression oz
tightness through the chet. At.firut
the expectoration is a light eblor but as
the trouble progresses the phlegm arislni
from the bronchiai tubes becemes ef a
yellowish or greeffish celer, and isi very
often ef a stringy nature.'

Bronchitis' should neyer be ngetd
if it is some serious lung trouble wI
undoubtedly f eilow.

Get riti of it by using Dr. Wood's
Norway Piiae Syrup. This well-known
remedy bas been on the rnArket for the
past 25 years.

It cures where others fail.
Mrs. Geo. Letton, Uxbridge, Ont.,,

writes:. "I bave had brenchitïs so bati 1
could net lie down ai nigjait; and b.ad te
cough every f ew minutes te get muy
breath. 1 had a dector eut te see me,
but his medicine seemed 'te do me no
geed. I sent te the druggist for soei
good ceugh mixture, and got Dr. Wood!a
Norway Fine Syrup. One bottileiped
me wenderfully. I stepped couglug,
and could lie down, andi rest well st
aight. I cannet praise it tep ranch."

Dr. Woed's Norway Pine Syrup le
puIt up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine trl
hic trade mark; price 2k0. and 54,

Manufactured oui y by YxwuIr. Nmo~
allEN Co., Lnnïn, Torenteo. Ont.

Forks and Spoons
are necessities, net luxuries. So arc
Watches Clocks, Foun tain Pens, ete
The'e, and a great niany other use-fui and pretty articles, are illtis-
trated inl our handsoine Catalogue.
You will find the illustrations ex-
oeptionally clear and exact and
tha t the prices will compare ïLvor-
ably with any Eastern ho use.
Our policy is a money-bark grar-
antee on any article we seli, if not
entirely satisfactory.
BMW POIL CATALOGUE TO -DAT

D. E. Black & Co. Ltd.
JEWELLERS

Krad BIdg. Calgary, Alta.

RICH MONUMENTS
.old on a nioney-baek
baais direct to you. It
Je now possible to erect
wonderfui]y attractive
and enduring stones, at
priceB withxn the incansof the average. farnily.
Illustrated hooklet h'iIs
how we do it-coxîtains
rnany eptaph desigs-
give8 you the net coste
on h a nd s ome nionu-
rnrntq. This bookiet
w~ilI ho niailed frre if
you write.

STANDARD CEMENT STONE WORKS
P' 0. Box 104 GIROUX, MAN.

Touch me if you dare!

are raised on a farm and have been
trained from childhood, but as I have
only two years' farm experience, and amn
too old ta train my body to the roughiest
part of the farm work, I have proved
that I eala handle the fork andi drive tlie
hay-rake, dlean a horse, hitch hirn up
and elean out both horse, cowv and
ehickprî harns as vell as I eau lkeep)
bouse (of course, people who don't know
me, don't knowv what kind of a bouse-
keep)er 1 arn), b~ut being able to show
sone fine recommendations, ought ta
prove enough. But let me tell you right
now, that 1 feel just O.K. when 1 arn
rîghit aniongst al my pets in the bètrii-
yard, ani feel rnuch healthier all
through 1)' workiug lu the freslî air
than w~henii1arn standing ini front of a
hot' cookl ov-e.

I vrould like to tell about îny farr 11fe
thid surnîr from April to October. b)ut
as it nuli ilibe too long the Editor wouid
ki3k 'bout Ipublislinlg epistles fliat

rd t iakeup a w hole page, lIl Nv'ait
and see if tlie lb e î ii1 good enougli

terie iis H11.\fil-SI letter'. .ahumble
plaée 'on the ve ieoîîîîîeîec page'.

liot think know' rnuch about it. I notice
some of aur boys write on it, too, and
then sign themselves "Old Bachelor" or
soilethiuig similar; previous ta this they
have told us that they are eighteen or
perhaps nincteen years aid. I think their
letters are siliy. M-hat do they knav
about the topie thcy are not only ex-
pir.essiing their opinion on. but explaining
to the~ other readers? Thev have neyer
beeti truly in love. Again. why do thev
sign thernselves "Bachlelor"ý at tlîat age.
'l'lie first tirne a boy realiy ever takes a
girl out or "goes -with a girl" for the first
timue, is almost alwavs after lie is
e igýliteeni or short ly before. Therefore

~I o they knotv (niere boie Il<ys)

I lowev'er. fulis old s-ubjee.t lu ti ked u1t.

Mille, s Worin Powler. tsjll thH ae
\it i i cs i1 that he.îru ni i il li hn
and Iis believeil to Catse iii: fi, Th
aire an, acceptablc m, '* me 'i ildi Il - tit

(III Ie fiils relied jen ir c .î Ille food
ch iiîiels tflerî,i'I Y of tîle-, - ilt\
ýie-îlies oanl r Illili- îill'allud .Ii~i

ete titWin.Tlee!
t(, I teIeîlc lui for ur c c ilS.

Uaed While You SInp
For wboopfnm Coulis

adSpasmodlc Croupg:
Asthme: Sot. Thtoat-
Cough&: flroucbA*iSX
cDIII.: Cot'arrh.

A. impie, 8aaJeand efféée t roMmOM,
avoiding druga

Vaporlsed Creolene stop. the pDaruuI e
Whoo)Ping Cough and relleves the apsamodic .roup 84
once.

It 18 a BOON ta sufferers tram uithm,.
The air carrying the autiaeptie vapor. lnhaled wtii

veybreath, Makes hrenthlng easy, saotbes thisors
=hot and stops the eaugb, amuring rettiltilgh.

Cresolene relieves the branchial complicat!oro 01
Scarlet Fever and Messies andtu l a valuable aid in tise
treatment of Diplitheria.

Cresolene's best recommendation n te 80
Years of successful une. Bond us posta for
Descriptive Beoklet.

For sale by &Il Druggl.te
TEVAPO-ORIBOLENE 00.

Leengn-Mles Building Montres!, Ce"&d"

LA K Y CUTTERI ULACKLES PLLS

L o Wtic e dj
erfred by
etenstock-

men, because they
L ~proteot where oth@r

vaccines fail.
Wri te for booklet and testimonIaLe.

10 dose pkg Blackleg Plls, S1.00
50-doSe kg BaklgPlU,5.00
Use any ia e oot Cutter, s mplest and stonge
The supeioriy ofCutter products la due ta CvU
Yeanî01 o liZ n aVACCINES AN'> SEPLUX
ONLY. INSIbl ON CJTTER'5. l Ugobuisahl.)rder direct.

Tihe Cutter Lahorstory, soretley1CaIfrlj

i. ';-'~,
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173293, 0,~ E. Olesberg, Bawlf, Alta.,'
stump pullers; 173069, G. W. Gould and
W. R. Johnston, Armand, Man., auto-
matic water feeding appliances; 173071,
W. H. and L. B. Busheil, Edmonton,
Alta., horse shoes; 173097, H. Freemana,
Vancouver, B.C., means for obtainjng ai-
kali metal cyanide; 173119, J. Kristjapn-
son, Mozart, Sask., latching devices;
173126, F. Marchese, Vancouver, B.C.,
safety razors; 173581, W. H. Church,
Superb, Sask., grain stookers; 173582,
W. Colley, Readlyn, Sask., dlevises;
173605, H. H. Nanaimo, Vancouver Is-
land, B.C., air inlet devices for internai
combustion engines; 173629, T. H. Mc-
Cain, Gibson's Landing, B.C., lock wash-
ers; 173644, J. L. Ratuer, Winnipeg,
Man., wheel attachments for sleigh run-
ners; 1737 14, L. B. Stedman, Victoria,'
B.C., internai combustion engines;
173748, C. Cassady, New Westminster,
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B.C., detachable rims for pncumatic
tires; 173773, J. T. Gosline, Vancouver,
B.C., side dressing attachments for saw
filing machines; 173810, Hl. Murray, Van-
couver, B.C., mechanical movements;
173811, N. J. Macdonald, Winnipeg, Man.,
floors; 173850, J. A. Williams, Winnipeg,
Man., weather strips; 173947, T.. C.
Croueh, Sask., automobile lhèaters;
173970, W. J. Le, Munson, Alta., dlean-
ers for rolling colters; 173991, F. C. Ris-
don, Nelson, B.C., timberd'elling mechan-
ism; 173993, G. Robertson, Vancouver,
B.C., fishing spoons; 174003, H. A.
Thompson, Dewdney, B.C., portable
croas-cut saw

Would "Twenty-four" please send her
correct address ta the Editor, as carre-
spondence sent to her former address is
being returned.

soItsgetsprething rew to disettes. 0f1
coM.re, thé. tnze. bachelors of the prairiess

d~erve ceedit and honor for their brave1
e4tertaking ihomesteading alone. .

*starlight, you r etter was splendid!
,ýouexpressed my sentiments exactîy. I
*ould like to write to you if you would
"rje frst.

I know many girls who did not agree
with you ng fatrmi boys enlisting; later,
when their own brother enlists, theys
think very inan, young, iiitermiediate or
01i1d, no matter what they are doing,
.hould be wearing khaki, simply because
their b rother is doing so. It is ridiculous
f.Gr some girls to say they would not be
seen wfth a civilian and 'Te ought to bie
wearing khaki." 0f course, there are ex-
ceptions, but there ought ta bc a decided
difterence made between the boys and
men doing their bit on the f arm and the
reêl "shirker." Boys under twenty-one
<I think) are physically 'unfit and are
bçtter at home helping the Empire here.
1 believe there will be lots of chance for
them ta go later when they are more
able ta bear the suffering and hardships.
I have many soldier friends, all of whom
I esteem very highly, and some of them
would be doing their bit had they re-
mained at home. Many more men would
go could they ose their way clear ta do
so. As for the class of girls referred to,
they are certainly shallow-minded, and
are not deep enough ta take the matter
seriously as ta the man's duty. I do not
thik, in i any cases, it is for us to say
whether they should go or stay. The
Allies have ta, be fed, and is it not aur
farmers who are doing it.

Valley Flower, your letter was good.
You have my syxnpithy for "Kentish
Hop" criticising your previaus letter the
way she did. I suppose she felt it hier
duty ta stick up for the English girls. If
that was it, hier conscience will not
bother lier for neglecting duty. Perbaps
Valley Flower, if you and I were in hier
place, we might do the saine thing.

I liveini Manitoba and like it fine. I
like skating, reading, shooting and tak-

ing pictures. My camera takes a No. 2
Brownie film and takes very good
pictures.:

This is my first letter to your splendid
paper, and I am beginning to think it
will find its way to the w.p.b. if I do not
stop, writînig; b ut 1 ho pe it will niot.
Wishing The Western -Home Monthly
every success and a . prosperous New
Year.

"Spitflre."

Then You Have a Father
Rev. Dr. Jonas King once went ta

visit the children in an orphan asylum.
The children were seated in a school-
room, and Dr. King stood on a platform
before them.

"Sa this is an orphan asylum," said
he. "I suppose that many of you chil-
drenr would tell that you have ne father
or mother, were I ta ask you.'

"Yes, sir; yes, sir," said some little
Voces.

"'How many of you say you have no
father? Hold up your hands.1'

A forest of hands wcre put up.
"8o you say you have nu father?"
"Yes, sir; yes, sir."'
"Now," said Dr. King, "do you ever

say the Lord's Prayer? Let me hear
yoU.3

The children began: "Our Father,
Who art in heaven-"

"Stop, children," said Dr. King; "did
you begin right ?II

The children began again: «<Our
Father, Who art in heaven-"

"cStop.again, children,"' said Dr. King.
"What did you say? Our Father'? Then
You have a Father; a good, rich Father.
1 want to tell you about Hlim. He owns
ail the goid in California; He owns al
the world; 1e can give you as much of
aln.ything as H1e sees is bcst for you. Now,
children, neyer forget that you have a
I'a1tler. Co ta Him for ail you want, as
if you couid see 11im. H1e is able and
\\ iling ta do ail that is for your good."

Recent Western Patents
T[he foIlowing list of recently granted

'tern Canadian patents has bee~n sub-
t1ited us by Fetherstonhaugh & Coin-

i,ýY of this city:-173233, L. C. Bond,
t .-sano, Alta., traps; 173234, L. Briggs,

rgSask., horse releasing means;
k9,C. H. 'Nelson.. Vulcaàn. Alta.,

-hiees -for treating or pickling grain;

-The Round TableB;Frances Beatrioe Taylor
The young knights of Flanders,

Have wül for sacrifice;
They have no merry forest ta win,

Nor tilt they for a pize mth ykep
Yet, through ail strif e ad ~te ep

Good laugliter in their eyes.

The young knights of Flanders,
Have many a sIender sword,

Have many a new and shining blade
To lay before their Lord,-ý

Now grant He charm each carven bât,*
To brmng them great reward.

The Young knigbts of Fbanders,
Have brothers gone before;

Sir Lancelot, Sir Bedevere
Were mighty men of war,-

But y et, I doubt, not Galàhad
Will welcome them the more.

p

Ideé
rN Rochester, N.Y., there hag'?been formn-

ed au association the object of whieh
la to promote the "Live a Little

onger" Idea.. It aims to encourage menj
iid women to give attention to their*
Lealtli, and by preventive methods to
ývoid serious disease and add yeara of
Lappiness to their lives.

This idea is suited t(> people of a]1 ages,
ýut seems particularly applicable to pr- I

ns of advancing years who feel their
ritality on the wane. It is triily wonder-j
ul what is accomplished by Dr. Chase'm
ýere Food under these circumstaflceS.

By forining new, rich blood, and nour-
üing the starved, wasted nerve cella, It

rsitlls new Ifde and vigor into the vital
rgansi and enables them kt> perform their
atural functions.

This mneans new strength and confort,M
ýreedom from pain and disease, and longer*
ife. Thïs letter gives' you some idea what
Ald people may expect from the use of
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Mis. Sophia Baker, Tancook Island, Lunenbuil
3o., N.S.. writes :-"I have been reading about people*
Lase's nedines, and as 1 have .obtained great benefit
ve Food I want ta tell you my experlence. I &m an
ep was very poor, I couid flot eat anythlng, and my
aring about the Nerve Food, 1 decided ta use it, and
took beipe d me wonderfully. 1 neyer expect ta b.
Lent has helped nàe ta sleep well, Improved the appe-

Anyone whe wishes can write to me for full par-

Ie1r~or EdmalDoDq Bates. Co., Ljniited, TosOte.

pting a substitut& Imitations disappoint.
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*What the World is Saying
-Th i fght of linger

The. Germai military machine is still a mighty
affair, but hungur is mightier.-London Times.

Burglaryo Murder and Reparation

"Réparation ie a dark word," says Vienna. But
not s0 dÀïk as burghàry, and f ar ligher than murder.
-Manchester (uar-dian.

A Xereltary Tai st
The. Istet address te bis troops by the King of

Bavaria uuggests that the family madness ha.
broken eout la a new spot.-New York Tribune.

1The. Pasng of Buffalo Bil
WIth Wfllaxii-PZ ody-Buffalo Bil-passes one

of the few retwaining links between a forgetful pres-
eut sud an unforgettabie past.--Chicago Herahd.

Re Overlooked a Hero
IuntId# distribution of bouquets Ambassador Gerard

seems to bave neglected to send a nosegay to the
hero who sank the Lusitania.-New York !lerald.

la Regard to Alcohol
Tt is lawful to carry alcobol in automobile radi-

atore, the same being a change for the better front
its former use as a nasal- radiator.-Ottawa Journal-
Press.

Threats of Terriblenema
The Kaiser etorms migbttil about Germany's vast

prepgrations to intensify Frîghtfulness, clearly hop-
ing that where cajolery failed to answer threats may
serve.-Providence (R.I) Journal.

Proportlonal Repréenetation ln Calgary
Calgary bas adopted proportional representation,
n iof the tact that elected men generally tbink

the eléetion system cannot possibly b e improved.-
Hamilton Herald.

Hunnh "Holy Wratb"l
'¶oly wrath» le the latest weapon in the Kaiser's

armoiy, the unboly variety of the past two and a
half yeéars not having terrorized Europe into sub-
miBsio.-New York Times.

Conceainient at Berlin
Berltf proclaims the siking of a certain number

of Alfied warsbips to date, but negleets to state the
nymbêt of U-boats that have failed to return to port.
'London Chrcmicle. ~

1 Ca It Be Don.
Orvillé Wright promises a "foalproof" acroplane.

If be makes good b e will do more for the aeroplane
than any one bas yet beent able to do for the auto.
mobilâw.-Vancouver Sun.

Berli Talk of Blndness

Kerr Zimmermaxn, the Foreign Secretary at Ber-
lin, says tbat England blinds America, but we are
not yet so blind that we cannot tell who drowns
our peaple on the bigh seas.-Cleveland Plaindealer.

As to "Offering the Rand"

Wé bave affcred our hand, and they have 'struck
it dawn with the sword," says the Kaiser. But it
was offered in 1914, and it held a sword.-Montreal
Gazette.

How Can It Be More Ruthless?

Germany tbreatens a more ruthiess sub. campaign.
Wbat else can she do, short of allo-wiug the men and
wopxeIftot escape and dciiberately drowning the
babiès only ?-London Truth.

A Vital Distinction

The difference between a league ta "enforce" peace
and a league ta "insure" peace is radical. What
effeet upon a lawless mining camp would a vigilance
committee exert that substituted moral force for side
arms ?-New York Sun.

1 A Manifeat Truth
There are many things warse than war. A German

victoty in this confliit would not only bec vorse for
mankxnd than peace; it would also bc the sure
guarantee of more wars.-Capctown (South Afnica)

Cape rgus. The Voice of Wales
It je an armistice whicb tbe Kaiser and bis satel-

lites now desire; tbey ask for time ta heal their
j wounds and restone their figbting energies, anud when

t the recuperatfre procesa bad been sufficieut ly ad-
vanced the peace of Europe wauld be lîroken once
more, and witb greater wantonness, treaî3herv and
rutblessness than li the shameful days of 14)14. ,'rheire
is not the slightest neason for tbinking that the
Kaiser is more wishful for peace and neighborliîî's
than he was two and a haîf years ago. luis imme-
diate-piirpose is to rally the disaffected ma'.sseofutis
own cbuntrymen. Disappointinent, mortifi-ation an(]
semi-starvation have inspired a widespread desire for
pence, and peace:at any pnice. among the iii~e
flie Oermnn ilpnplo .('ardliff Western Mail.

The Freedoni of the Seau
"Great Britain must perhaps even grant freedom,

of tbe seas," says a Frankfort paper in outlining
German peace terme. Freedom of the seas Germany
had until bier war lords Went crazy; wbctber she ever
bas it again depends naw on Britain's gcnerosity.-
Wellingtan (N.Z.) Times.

Alcohol i War, and in Peace
If the iquar traffle is an evil in war time it muet

tollow that it is an evil in peace. A, traffie that im-
pairs a country's fighting efficency wvill aiso impair
its, industrial efficiency when that country la at
peaqe--Taronto Globe.

-,The Heavy Toil of Blood

The Almanach de Gotha records the death i war
of 258 counts, 567 barons and 1,465 of the lesser
nobility. The ist is large, but the Almanach is not
big enough ta hold the namnes. af the multitude af
soldiers withaut titles who bave falleiý. They nuni-
ber millions.-Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A Winter Sayiug

0f eigbteen specially how temperature records at
Toronto Observatory since 1896 twelve took place in
February, five in January, and anly one in December.
That seems ta give color ta the saying, "As the days
lengtben the cold strengthens."ý-Toronto World.

Wbat la At Stake?
The present war is a war for the liberation af

Europe. It bas been fought upon this issue, and this
principle must prevail. No peace can be made witb
Germany until this principle is acceptcd by the Ger-
man.-Glasgow Herald.

Migty Russia
M. Ahexandraif, a member af the Army Commis-

sion, states thqÀt the new Russian army bas three
men in reserve for every one in the trenches. The
assertion is not af a nature ta give camfort ta the
enemy. It in a way corroborates Harden's warning
ta the Gernian people that the war bas as yet only
touched the fringe of the Czar's vast empire.-Boston
Transcript.

The Unspeakable Turk
"The enemy bas disregarded the sublime epirit of

aur purpose, with them be the responsibility af fur-
ther bloodshed," writes the Sultan of Turkey. The
sublime spirit of Turkey's purpose was made fairly
manifest some time aga, se fan at least as the
Armenians were concerned.-Brantford Expositor.

Not the. Law of Lit e
!t is veny unlikely that we can take without heavy

price what Europe is paying for in blood and agony.
That is not the law of life. It is vintually certain
that we in aur turn must pay cithen in cleansing
misfortune or in slow deterioration. But what can be
done by taking thought is for us ta do. It will be
little enough at best.--Cbicago Tribune.

,Some Germans Are Well Fed
Talk of food shortage in. Germany is very loud

«gain, and this time there is convincing testimony
that the talk is not without foundation. But receut
photographs published in this country show the
Kaiser, Hindenburg, Mackensen et ai, to ahI appear-
ances still sleek and well fed. Evidently starvation
bas not yet reacbed the Teutonic stomachs higher up.
-Belleville Intelligencer.

Americans st the Front
The London estimate that 10,000 American citizens

are serving with the Allied armies, chiefly in the
ranks of Canadian battalions, doubtless is correct.
The number is quite respentabie, considering that the
United States is officially neutral and separated by
the ocean fromn the continent on which the war is
being waged.-Duluth Herald.

Aerial Revenue Cutter, Ahoy!
There are peace menaces, in airships, likewise. For

example, with the tremeudous developrnent of thein
use during the present war there is more or 'less9
prospect that wiien the wvar terminates they wiil be
seized upon by smuggiers and used ta evade the
revenue iaws, particulariy as it appears quite certain
that ail of the belligereut mitions will establinli bigh
tariffs for the purpose of limiting 4he use of foreig-n
goods when the w-ar is aven. The airship srnuggler
is an easy possibility of the future. That is obvious.
-Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

War Brings Shortages
T[he first thing ta grasp i tîat wîar, on the scale

on w'hich it is now beiîîg aged, makes a siiortage of
everyt bing, shortage of mni, food and miaterial for
munitions, anîd that if von expand your efforts in
one direction, you mnust contr.ict tliem in anothen. A
governnieiît eau by rigid ccononivl mitigate Ibis con-
dition. but it e.anno-.t avoid it, anud it i s &ess fon tlii,
crities ta ask for everytliimg :il once, to coiplain. for
instance. that laboni short for shipbiilding or i raii-
port, and uext ta demand tli ail m ii liaiIl hî piit
into khaki and sent to I lie front.-Westmainster
Gazette.

Religon amd tif@e
It is certain that if the Church eau' succeed li im4

pressing the nation by the reality of its witness to
the great Christian principles of righteousness and
fellowship it will do incalculable service to the
national well-being. The final probleme of human
if e, whether for the netion or the ind1vidual) caxq
only be solvcd in the light of moral and spfritual
principles.-Kilmarnock Herald.

Hfow Mopey Kakes M<iney
It is a striking commentary on the wty li whiehi

corporate wcalth inereases of itself that the Standard
Oul holdings ahane of the hate Charles W,ý Harkness,
who died May lst hast, increased in value $7,618,D91
between that day and December 7th, when the &p.
praisal of his fortune was disclosed. Between themana's death and the rounding up of his possessions
this one block of his $60,000,000 (if, poperty had,
grown hy that enormous sum, and wbile the max'
hirnself lay in his grave.-Galt Reporter.

Moral Principles at Issue
The country will not bear of peace except upon the

terms which she laid down when she entered the
war, and from which she hias neyer even thought of
departing. She is as determined to smash "Prussign
militarism" as America was in the sixties te preéerre
the Union and to smash negro slavery. She believes
that moràl principles of the same order are st at&ke,
and that the abandoximent of these principles would
bie as fatal to her as a like abandoximent would have
been to the Union in 1862.-London Daily Mail.

Britannia's Sea Power
AdmiraI Jellicoe's statement that thé British.navy'

to-day comprises nearly 4,000 vessels of ail classes is
of a nature to gratif y the peaple of the Kingdomn.
It had been known for some tijne that the navy bad
grown tremendously since the war began, the losiéi
suffered having more than been made good as a result
of the activity in the sbipyards. The fieet no* 15
greater in every respect than it was hefore ind thé
task of improving it procceds withôut cessation.
The British people after the war will bc more thâàù
ever in a position to boast that their navy- is un-
rivalled. It hias out-distanced ail athers.-Victorià
Colonist.

The Whiining of the Bully
To the nation as a whole the Imperial Cbancelot'g

speech, the Note which bas been sent to 'the Alléêý
and the characteristie message of the Kaisêr to hii
army will ail bear the stamp of presumptuousnejâ
and hypocrisy. . Wben Germany say shabslà"9seized with pity. in the face of the unspeékêbhê

mieyof humaniity," and is aghast st the future et
Euoeif the war continues, she is talking pure cafit.

It is the whining of the bully, who, having brokén
ail the laws of maxi and God in the vain effort to
crush bis neighbors, now assumes the air of a saint
in order to escape from the consequenceis of his
crime.-Birmingham Daily Post.

Gains and Givinga
We are not beggaring ourselves by genéroÉity to

Europe's war sufferers. The Comptroller of the Cut-
rency says the total wealth of the United States is
now $220,000,000,000, and bie estimates that the total
gifts of the American people to ail of the distreàsed
peoples of Europe, -Asia and Africa since the? begin.
ning of the war is less than one-twentieth of 1 pêi'
cent of our aggregate icorne. The Old World li
grateful for what we bave done, 'but it becomes us te
be modest about it in view of the barvest we havjé
reaped. We bave no good excuse yet for turxîing
down the solicitation of those who ask us to help
where need is so great from a wealth sa abundant.-
Chicago Evening Post.

«Always a Cromwell, or a Pitt"y
Our neighbors are proceeding to solve their dimi-

culties in their own way, which sa often bias been
successful. The man of energy, wbich Mr. Lloyd
George bas shown himself to be, lbas appealed t6
public opinion, and he bas piaced the problem before
the public and the nation. An English speaker bias
said: "One does not wage wtar, and such a war as
this, as thougi it were a garne." ilere is, in fact, the
gist of the Nrhole matter. Ili thegrave periods of
lier national life Great Enitain lbas always found a
Blek Prince, a Queen Elizabeth, a Cromwell, or a
Pitt, who bias grasped like a sword the energetie soul
of that noble pe ope.-Paris Figaro.

'Unflinching Fortitude
We bave bient our neek to the yoke of arganiïed

State control in a fashioln noe of us ever drcamed
of before.. Wc are being governed by a committee
of publicsfe. And yet. wve have entered upon a
11cw freedoim, iecause our spirits are being released
froiln the 1vranny of mere tiîîgis. But we are learn-

igafrcsh'that ara' life eonsisteth not in the
a uîil(eof those thiIîg.ý w hich1 lie possesset-

1i ling-, w lîi0I as they niîit!j'137, ger - end by
lIt..iuof i m. WMe au edure.the spoiling

ni ar gnd~.not perha1 e. jnvýfully, but without
1~b ,if îîereîît- '. n ai nay's chiei good,

w heu i Ii, b pirit sii] I 1- quickened so'that ba
heu, w r ahîînda ntiy I nd ital]y and intensely
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Your Lait Opportunity
To Enter The Great Contest,

the Big Prizes Will Be Awarded Two Months Earler
Than Formerly Advertised

Whofl T.ddy Iped

By Edith M. Cleaver
,,Girls get the very best of every.thingl"

poute eddy, as he walked sadly along
to the kindergarteli with bis basket
Swinging on his arm. "You have ta
givo them your seat in the car, no matter
haw tred youma be; yotg stand back
and let them pasakn front of you; you
always lot them c 'oose first; and in
enteÈtainments they have the best parts.
It doesnt seem fair. And now a girl
is chosen for the May queen!"
el It was May. For a week the kinder-
garten children had been practicing
round a tail pole mn the sobool yard.
yeoterday it had been notbine but an

y .lyn polo, held in place wth piece
Jropre cay it was trinmed with pink
mmd white buntmge, it had long pink and
white streamers nangug from the top,
&d it was crowned with a sort of bat
made of real daisies. Teddy thought
that it was beautiful. A littie stool or

: ahd ben set at the foot of the polo,
<m hich the May queen was to stand.

At g givoen signal the children were to
mqmà psst and salute the queen. The
s1ool, or dais, was covered with pink
bunting.

When Teddy camo-into the kinder-
gartn room, ho noticed that Graco

Babur wore a white dress with a wide
nikeu.Ho looked down at bis own

LÏhwhite linen suit and the pink necktie
that bis mother had tied in a flowing
bo*, and he feit that he, too, was dresseda
to suit the May pry
M Grace was to e.toMay queen, and
John Carle, who was the tallest boy, was
to walk witb ber; the other childron wero
to follow, marcbing two by two.
bi "Say, Ted,. lookl" cried Tom, wben
Teddy came in. "Isn't this top a good
spinner?"?

Grace Barbour asked to spin it.
!'Girls can't spin tops," said Tom.
1Just lt me try!" pleaded Grace, bold-

ml ot ber hand for the top.
houmade it spin, but Tom pretended

not to see, and came over and sat down
beido Teddy. H1e took very littie interest
in the coming entertainment. tiTed,
wbat d'you think? John Carle isn't
hee " he said. "Hie isn't coming."

h~en Miss Graves called Teddy over
to ber desk, and asked hima whether lie
thought he could take John's place in
the exercise. îiYou know," she explained,
"4you go round once one by one, then two
by two. Then wben 1 count four, Grace
is to stand up on the dais, and you'Il
have to turn and salute her first; then the
rest of the class will f ollow your example."

Teddy nodded. H1e thought bce under-
stood.

"You'll have to lead, Teddy," she
eoeltiBued. uiThey'll depend on you to
turn first. You can do it if you think;
if you see anyone making a mistake or
getting coanfused in the turning, you
mnust try to help him."

It was pleasant to mardi out in the
yard and down the aisie between the
chaeirs on which the mothers sat. Since
boys could not be May queens, Teddy
thouglit it was splendid to have alI this
new responsibility, and he determined to
"ttink," and do bis best. In bis digniity
he' barely returned bis own mother's
smile; but the hand tbat clasped Grace's
trembled with happiness as he heîd bis
'nother softly whisper bis name 's he
Paased lier.

The piano sounided the first cliord;
Pach one grasped bis own particular end
of the bunting. Singing and skipping,
thley went round the Maypole, first one
way, and then the other, until the time
enme for Grace to, mount the dias.

uu(3t up," Teddy whispered. i(Dontt
you hear Miss Graves countîng? Get on
Up.0

But Grace stood still and shook bier
head. "iNo, yau get up," she murmured
back.

"'I'm not thc qucen," he protested.
"But you should get up first," she

insisted. uiDon't you think 1 know?
You 're keeping everyone waiting, and
3poiing things, too."

Spoiligthns!Tat was wbat he
wanted to prevent!

She stepped back and pushcd Teddy
lip on the narrow pfatform.

When the entertainment was finished,
MisGraves came and spoke to Teddy.

uuGrace was so confused," she said.
'saw ber insisting on your getting up

'ni the platforrn. I'm glad you did,

Ilis mother leaned over and whispercd,
iwa.s, proud of you, little May king."'

JOHN BROWN le noted for belng the lvestalmerchant la town because of the novelway l
whlch he advertiales and createa finferist ln hl

welI known grocery store. Recently Mr. Brown
0 0 ô ~~~~~~presented il.crever probiet obscsoes tl

r t- ~ Od Oone that will give riuels amusement and entertain-
ment. to everypuzzle lover. Look at this picture of
Mr. Browna Store, and you wllI see hle Idea. He
caref uliy covered the labels of the boxea. herne
and bine contalinn fourteen of
the staple unescf this stock. Then«
he engaged e clever cartooniat and

=à had hm draw a seres of puzzle
f tures to, be ued as
labels to represent the

% s~aames of the ld-
den goods. The

7 Artist caught the
* spirit of the idea,

El andet once drew
a pictîlre No. 2 ta

representcurrants
(cur-ants). Then

LL he drew pîcture
LLL I No. 4as alabel for
1 tomatoes <Tom

UN -eght-0's). WithUN30 these two nmelem 1 ta start youaanti
pR A the groceryl11st bc-

MAAG lowvbyway of stg- dPR
gsion can Yotl

KI Gfidwhat theother Fauhous IndlanMoworcd 1twelve represent?Vau fl0

SEL LIST 0F GROCERIES BELOW 1917 Overland Touring Car
First Prizeu for the Best Reply

A Hoat of other Grand Prizes to b. wr.dm m
IThe, inclaisde $300.00 Indien Motorcycle- Claie r.. Fansoua High Oven

SIRance; fine Phonouraph and Recorda; Waltham Watcbes for mon mmd
a oe; 1917 Cleveland Bicycle; genuine Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet famneus

ISingrer Sewing Machine; Perfection 011 Range; Cabinet of Rue Silves'.

Sets of Books and înany other bis prizea of grenat value.Iware* Mahoaur Dressng Table, 1900 Wahing Machine, Wrlst Watch.Big Complet. Illustrated Priz. List wili b. sent to yota direct

TITIS CONTEST IS ABSOLUTELY FREE 0F EXPENSE
A F EW Il1N T S-A good plan isa aeyoîîaskeîlorexpectedt&thýethienag-

3rd Prlze-Clareflros. Famnous to write down on a sheet cf paper ail azinc or sipenti a single penny lian order ta
ilh Ove Range, Value $60.00 the articles or tlîings usually tound ira a compete andi win thic touring(car or ne 6thPrlzo-Fanoua Ho.n

grocery store and Llien $eif any of the pictures of the other magnificent parizes. Beauty" Kltchen Cabinet
ivill fit tile iames you have wrtten. 1'EVERYNWOMANS VsîORlD 1 now tile

la NIr. lkSown5 Stoire >ýu wa tndfor istane, stablished favorite In more than 130,000
Appes. Albpie. Dalcs Butte,: of Canadas tîct homes. Though that la

CtuBaking Powder. Cabbal e, Mustard. ftie grea a -irulation ever attained bh
Biscuits. Coffre. Flou.-. Borax,. any Canadian magazine. it doesn't satlsfy
Tea. Farina, Matches, Oranges. as. Otîr motta iii ,Everywoman's World
Pickles. Rolied Oal'.. Soap. Sugar. , EeyomnsIoe" Ianrd

_T niatc. Soe I4abr.Mlass tt l.. o aa ianhmes which niay fot know

Ai hnmes represent artclsnrdaUs e tno. w wlcotie titis liandsonle, in-
andi whichs are ta be found in any gracery store. No teresting. iip-to-the-mlntite magazine. andi
crade mark naniesor siiecial iantîltutýtrers'names once it is lntroduced. thcy will want it

aretise l,.so with these few hints and al1ittletfluinai, every month.l i

Note that 10> points toward the rprizes are given ceiveti. We wiIl writeand tellypu tthpnusm-
for eacli correct ansvver. (Sec kitles), ber of points you have gained toward tlic

TUEi OBJEcr 0F THE CONTEST-Frankl .prizes. and send yau Free a copy of the
thia great event la intendeti toa avertise and ini- latest issue cf this prealegt of Canadad 4th Prlze-;enulne fînse
troduce vRW~N WORIL», Canadas great- tnagazine.q. Then, in carder to qualify your Dr-op llead Sewing Machine

lath eit magazine, ta hunad:eis of new homes, which entry, we wili ask you ta do lis the amal egbr.W vl vnal
Pre should knoWv that a magazine of suc> excellence favoir of introducing it ta itist five frien<soir nihos ewl vns

)'h a~nd real worth is heing publisheti right here in you saniaple copies to leave wi th each of yoar triend9. i tyoutwish . State your
Fine Cabinet PhSlio- Canada by Canadians for Canadians. Vou can willingnesto accord this favorwheiyotisuîbirit Youraswers. Thecompansy

graphCompleteWlth easily help us ta do this when yott enter tile con- agrees ta pay you in cash, or reward you with a hantisomne gift for youl

6 Records test, but yau do flot have ta be a suhscriber noir trouble. entirelyin addition ta any prize your entry may wln in thecontest,

Follow These Simple Rules When Sending Your Entry.
wriL: yoour anewers i pen and ink. usinai one aide 4 If dlfferent metnbers of afamlîcompete, oniYOfoemarh Iish, 1917, immdiatlr.ftrwhchtbsIud5S wl

th aeonlY. Put yeur Dame and addrei8 on prize will b. .wsrded in one tamily or hou.ehold. sward the prises. Entrl.should b.forward.dpimplv,

the upperr ight haid cornler. Anthingotherthanyour 5 The final awards Wlllhe mauebya ugn ombaahtopîtrllbrqielohwhsm
îiame. snd address and 8oranwr to the. picture *mittee of three Toronto gentlemen Who baVe no 6.pe cpy or E vPIywoKA4'uWoULI, whiCh we shall
toaust beon a separate sheet. lianfotes.nd faner. drswn connectmon wth thls firm, and contestant@ muatagree tend, ta fiour or rive frienula or neighbours who willI

nar typewrtten entries. to &bide by the declalune of the Judites. The. Dames wantitesubscribe. For this service. lhe Company guar.

2. andlt Girls onde.- sa ears of aile are flot ai of the Judhles and the manne.- of Lbe judglng wlll be sotees atî) rew.ord you with cash payment or a valuablte
2, oý-.-dtocompete, no, a-e the inenîbrri and made known to sil contestants. The prisses wilho prise. Such rewards tu bc entirelyi n addition tu0soir

.implorees of the Continental Publiahinil Co. Limiteul, awarded aceordicil te the number cf pointa gaineu bis, prize our answers may %mvin n(he conlesL.
V.ecruWuia.wouti. cor ans' of their relatives coir eaebentry. tSMPoints. wblcb athe maximum,wll o y entsacn reiluired u ob. subscrilcsà sor

frîens 5.-t rise. 10 pois tWi . awarded for ehcorrect 0 é readers of EvyitywuaN'u %Woii nor are aber-
)~ ~ ~~a Crnetnawl permitteul to suibmit as mars n swrr.d)fortI eea eareaa apa asadtoesuhscrîhe orlu bus'anythinuIt nawardingths

3.as thr- et&ntspinf anas' rs tOt b.Puazle, but onî' oftheIIentry. I10 for handwrltmin«. and 1550for fulfIIllnuf prixes. the Judges will ha.ve no lknowledgeof whother

one set ca,) 1e aw.,-ded a pr..e. the conditions of the. conteat. The. conteat willlclose ubsaslai e omes from sa subacriberor cot.
Include ls'2 cent qtamps tle pas postage on the sample cops'. lluertrcld prire 11,1. etc.

.àddreaa Contest Editor, Ever.ywomUn'a Wocld. Continental Publlshint Co.. Lirnlted 338 Continental Bldg., Tortnte

'i.-.il ~iai~ * a .
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